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T^OT? TTTT^r^A/fJ^KIT^Q rM? ^JJT? T/^DPl Asbury College, is easily the peer of1 ��-LLf J U iJKJiyiJlfiyi 1 O KJr l nil/ I^KJixU. any missionary in any church in Korea. We
t would not boast of tnese young men who are
The Psalmist says, "The judgments of the His wrath and permit such creatures to ac- rendering such faithful and fruitful service.
Lord are true and righteous altogether." cumulate in the world until the earth be- but we do thank God lor them, and take
-.IT 1 7
�
r P 4.J. i-i, J. comes almost unfit to inhabit?
'
courage. We desire the earnest oravers ofMany people seem to have forgotten that fHoT,H<. r.f th.. Lhr.^T i'^^-y'^J^^
the God of the' universe has any rights in Noah's flood was not an accident. The nVlp A?hnrv PnTi^^^^
this world. With them it is a small thing to destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah was not center of missionar^^^ oecome a great
trample upon His commandments, defy His by natural causes. These fearful calamities ,^ u�� - .^^




rr-r j � i rebellious and wicked people. He was say- � roinimi vz^n^i^J^ iT tiT r / ' '"The Lord IS merciful and gracious, slow ^ ..-^ -^-^ ^^^jj ^^^.^^ ^^^^ t cIlr^ lilfl'Z h 'P^^^^'to anger, and plenteous m mercy. He will ^l:^ ,, ^jje is the same God today. The 17J Z l u^ ^T'u^ t""^:not always chide; neither will He keep His ^jekedness of the earth has become exceed- 1^11^^^^ l3?n�.^ . T .^'^^ established
anger forever." When mercy is despised and ^ L^^.^ speaking to us
^"^'^^"^ navmg a revival the first of Jan-
patient love is worn out, then the judgments ^-^^ no uncertain sound. What we need is ^^l' , ^^ij^^ .^^ ^^^^ ^^vival we pur-of the Lord fall upon a person, a city, or a ^ ^opld-wide revival of faithful preaching f,-^. I Missionary Convention, atnation, and there is awful destruction. ^^e Lord, the rights of God to TuTtl^^ , f ^ a number of
In His second E^sti^St. Peter warns us rule His universe the obligations of men to IZt o 7^-^r^^^^^^^^
that God will punish with great severity reverent, obedient, consistent and righteous discussions on the subleS S Fore?^^^^^
thos^ -who fail- to - repent of their sins. He l^g. . We must.con;e to repentance or we ^ ^ ^ Conventin? ^^^^^^^
tells us that God spared not the angels^that shall come to rum. ^-^^ Cjv^enUon ^^^^^ do much iorsinned but cast them down to hell, and de- rj.^^^^ preachers who are crying, "peace, school and will have a most gracious effectlivered them into chains of darkness to be peace," and boasting of their optimism are upon our students who kre preparing for thereserved unto judgment. f^^lsg prophets. We cannot have peace with- mission field. This is announcing things
We firmly believe that the present fearful out repentance and turning to the Lord for Quite ahead, but we shall remind you of it
war raging throughout such a large portion salvation. We must have a revival, or we again and will claim your prayers and pres-
of the earth are the judgments of God upon must expect great calamities. We must rec- ence for this occasion.
the people for their awful wickedness, ognize the divine presence, obey the divine
-m.-^
There has been so much Sabbath desecration, law, put ourselves under divme authority A TROUBLED BROTHER.
blasphemy, drunkenness, uncleanness and and mercy, or God will send His judgments . Sometime ago I received a letter from an
sin of every sort, that finally the Lord is per- upon us. He will pardon or He will punish intelligent business man and devout Chris-
mitting the deluded and wicked multitudes sin. There is no hope for the individual, the tian who wants me to tell him whether or
to have their own way with themselves for community, or nation that runs recklessly ov-
not lie should pay quarterage to his pastor
awhile No greater punishment can come to er God's law, rejects the atonement made by
who uses tobacco. We can see very readily
any people than that they should be left to His Son and continues in a state of wick-
how a conscientious man might be puzzled
themselves; that God should withdraw Him- ed rebellion. God has rights m this world ov^ this matter.
self and let them have their own wicked and they must be recognized or men must Here is a hard-working, successful busi-
and'cruel way perish. He cannot be under any sort of ob- ness man, who has consecrated himself and
ligation to spare those who continue to tram- nis belongings entirely to the Lord. He is
We are fortunate in having at this time pie upon His mercy and disregard His rights devoted to his church, loves his pastor, and
so wise, well-balanced, and peaceful a man to rule His world. delights to have him in his home. He 'feels
at the head of this great Republic. We
�� that it is not only a duty, but a high privil-
should be profoundly grateful if he succeeds ASBURY STANDS FOR MISSIONS. ^se,to assist in the support of the ministry
in steering our Ship of State safely through Recently there was a great meeting of of , His Lord.
the stormy sea of present conditions without Methodist men in Columbus, Ohio. They This brother is deeply interested in the
being drawn into the cruel war at this time, gathered there in the interest of missions� welfare of his sons. He is' anxious to have
But we must remember that there is a God, 3,500 representative leaders of the Church, his pastor come in contact with them and
and that the people can become so wicked The man who presided over and directed the hopes he may be able to influence them for
that He will permit them to slaughter each work of this great Convention was Rev. Fred good, but alas ! his preacher comes with a
other. Fisher, a,graduate of Asbury College. One Plug of tobacco in his pocket and a cigar in
of the ablest addresses made during the Con- his mouth. He has done all in his power to
Can anyone suppose that God is in any ference was on "Conditions in India," deliv- save his boys from this filthy, expensive un-
way honored by millions of young men in ered by J. Waskom Pickett, a graduate of healthy habit. He is greatly grieved 'that
our land who blaspheme His name, who Asbury College, who has been for some years nis home teachings should be counteracted
sneer at His very existence, who trample a most successful missionary in India. by a man soaked with tobacco, and he is no
upon every commandment in His holy Word ; The young men who have gone out from doubt a bit indignant. He feels quite like
who debauch themselves with the lowest Asbury College have achieved wonderful sue- cutting off his quarterage, and sending it to
vice who destroy His creatures, who plunge cess and have been most graciously blessed the support of missions, or in some way us-
into' wickedness and disease that unfit them of the Lord, especially as leaders in mission- ing it for a better purpose than the buvinff
to be husbands or fathers and whose off- ary movements. More and more we desire of tobacco.
spring would be born to disease, who would that Asbury College shall become a center Our brother is sorely perplexed and so
help to contribute to the great river of vice, of spiritual- forces and missionary activity, are many of us. This tobacco question is
blasphemy and human wretchedness. Can Not long since some one who has had the coming to be a very serious one Not long
a holy God be indifferent to these things? best opportunities to know, said to a friend since a tobacco-smoking Bishop went to the
Can we expect Him through the years to stay of mine that Rev. Wm. Cram, an old grad- (Continued on page eight )




We will attempt to outline the arguments
to refute the live theories put forward Dy
higher critics and Unitarians against tne
divinity of Christ. These theories are leav
ing their pathway strewn with wrecks of
Christian faith, and are gathering around
them with mighty momentum an army of
scholars as they invade the halls of our great
religious institutions of learning.
Perhaps some of us have not met them
openly, as yet, but before many decades this
will become the great theological and spirit
ual battlefield upon which we must intelli
gently meet and vanquish the subtle enemy
or allow the Kingdom of God to suffer loss,
and His mighty forces to be repulsed. Je
sus foresaw such a condition when He de
clared, John 16:8, 9, that the refusal of men
to believe in Him would be the greatest and
most universal sin of mankind.
First Theory.
Jesus Christ never really existed upon
earth, but ivas manufactured by Matthew,
Mark, Luke and John.
Although we believe the Bible to be a di
vinely inspired book and could substantiate
our belief by many proofs which could not
be successfully contradicted, yet we are not
going to look at the four gospels from that
standpoint in refuting this first theory. We
will not ask you to believe the gospel of Mat
thew, Mark, Luke and John to be inspired ;
just consider them as any other history for
If they invented Christ, or a character
called Christ, then we are called upon to be
lieve a more stupendous miracle than that
He really lived and was divine�His imprint
on history and civilization.
First, Matthew, Mark, Luke and John
were not literary men. They were unedu
cated fishermen. They came from a nation
that was not inventive. True, the Jews
wrote the prophecies of His coming, but
their best writers fell so far short of describ
ing Him that when He came the people did
not know Him. They never invented a plow,
a nail or a machine, and yet Plato, Cicero,
and Demosthenes never wrote like these
"^^Second, They needed a model. You think
of sitting down with a blank piece of paper
and writing a description of such a character
without a model.
Third, They painted a character that is
universal. It does not occur to you that Je
sus was a Jew. He appeals to the Jew, the
Greek and the Gentile.
Fourth, They must invent, not only tne
character of Jesus, but His words also
They must invent the Sermon on the Mount.
How could they, when they had been taught
to say "Blessed are the rich, and woe
unto
the poor?" How could they invent the doc
trine of repentance, of resurrection, when
thev themselves went back to fishing after
He had been crucified? or the doctrine of
Pentecost, the doctrine of immortality re
corded in the fourteenth chapter of Johns
ffOspeF The greatest teaching of Jesus was
not in the Sermon on the Mount, but in the
14 15 16, 17 chapters of John. There He
told us of a "House of many mansions" and
how to get ready for it. One law of paint
ing or portraying is that men never paint
any higher than they are. They compan
ioned with Him. but when He spake they
could not understand Him. How, then
could thev invent such truth? The
world
Rev. L. J. Miller.
accepts Christ and laughs at the ignorance
of the apostles, and yet men declare they in
vented His teachings and Him, also.
Fifth. Why did they have only one Christ
instead of four? These four apostles did
not live at the same place or stay together,
and each of their writings is twenty or more
years apart. There are a few surface dif
ferences and contradictions for which we are
glad, which show the human, as well as the
divine element in their writings ; but if they
invented Christ and His language, why do
they all agree? The solution is this: They
were simple fishermen and simply took down
what they saw and heard, and through all
Rev. W. W. Hankes,
Ashland, Kentucky.
their bungling, Christ looms up all glorious.
To believe this first theory you ask m.e to
throw away my faith and take up a harder
one. Then it is easier to believe Christ Di
vine than anything else. The easiest way
to account for Jesus Christ, His place in his
tory and His imprint upon the hearts of men,
is to believe He was Divine and trod terra
firma among men.
Second Theory.
The story of Jesus as related by Matthexv,
Mark, Luke and John is the story of a Jew
ish myth. (2 Pet. 1:16).
This second theory, perhaps more danger
ous than the first, is that these four men did
not sit down with a blank piece of paper and
manufacture Christ, but it is simply the ac
count of a Jewish myth. Every nation has
its hero or myth. Rome had its Romulus
and Remus; Greece, its Theseus; Scandina
via, its Thor; England, its King Arthur and
Knights of the Round Table. So Matthew,
Mark, Luke and John wrote the story of
Israel's hero, or myth, and called Him Christ.
There are certain laws of mythology which
are completely broken by the life and record
of Jesus.
First, a myth comes in the early days of
unwritten history of any nation ; Jesus came
in the golden age of the Roman Empire, at
the close of the Jewish Empire when Herod
was Tetrarch of Galilee.
Second, a myth can never be confined to
any certain place or date. Jesus, they tell
us, was born in Bethlehem of Judea during
the reign of Herod the Tetrarch of Galilee,
two thousand years ago.
Third, a myth or hero is only national.
Jesus was not only Lord of the Jews, but of
the Greeks, Germans, English and every na
tion.
Fourth. Hero or myth is always gro
tesque; Jesus was cool and deliberate. He
walked as a sober man among drunkards ; as
an honest man among thieves.
Fifth, description of a myth is always giv
en, but neither of the writers of the four
gospels tells us the color of His hair or eyes ;
His weight or height. They gave us no de
scription of Him, and all paintings of Jlim
are imaginary.
Sixth, as a nation grows, it turns and
laughs at its myth and (as American people
in regard to Santa Glaus) as the children
grow older, they are taught the same. Rome
has laughed at Romulus and Remus; Greek,
at its Theseus ; England, at its King Arthur
and Knights of the Round Table ; Scandina
via at its Thor ; but not so with Jesus of
Nazareth. As we emerge from childhood to
manhood the story of Bethlehem's manger
and the tragedy of Calvary become more
real to us until its Christ becomes our real,,
personal Savior, and until His gospel lias
been preached to every nation. It is easier
then to believe Him a real, divine personage,
and the record of Him inspired, than any
thing that can be offered.
(Continued.)
THE TOBACCO HABIT.
INGREDIENTS, MANUFACTURE AND TENDENCY
TO ALCOHOLISM.
Rev. Edward J. Young.
Part IV.
Not only is the plant itself obnoxious to
the taste and smell, and its use exceedingly
filthy, but the process of manufacture of to
bacco and some of the ingredients incorpo
rated, are vile and loathsome beyond descrip
tion. It is a well known fact that "the bus
iness of collecting stumps of cigars, which
have been thrown into the gutter, is a lucra
tive branch of the home manufacture of
'Real Havanas.' " From the practice which
cigar makers have of wetting the wrapper
with their saliva, and biting the end of the
cigar into shape, a most loathsome disease
is spread. As many of the cigar makers
have sore mouths from disease this is a dan
gerous, as well as a filthy habit, and every
man who smokes a cigar is liable to the in
fection.
The New York Tribune states that five-
eights of the cigars sold in that city are made
in East-side tenements amid all the dirt and
squalor of such surroundings. In Bellevue
Hospital upon one occasion there were "fifty
patients suffering from one of the most fear
ful and incurable maladies, contracted from
cigars manufactured in tenement houses by
diseased persons, the finishing touches being
given by the teeth and tongue." At one
time, just after thousands of cigars had been
turned loose upon the world, their makers
were found to be pitted with smallpox!
Cigarette smokers run an equal risk.
Many of the cigarettes, in fancy wrappers
and smoked by nobby young bloods, are made
in reeking tenements from cigar stumps
fished out of gutters, office spittoons and
floors of saloons. In San Francisco 195
cases of leprosy were traced by the physi
cians of that city to the smoking of cigarettes
made by Chinese lepers! Much of the cut
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tobacco is manufactured in large cities, and
a good part of the material used is gathered
from the sweepings of bar-rooms, streets and
sewersj consisting mainly of cigar stumps
and old cuds of tobacco which have been
chewed and cast away.
Cheap tobacco is a mixture of burdock,
lampblack, sawdust, colt's foot, plantain
leaves, fuller's earth, lime, salt, alum and a
little tobacco. Dextrine, gum, saltpetre,
green vitriol, sal ammoniac, yellow ochre,
resin, sand, dyewoods, fustic, peat, red lead,
starch bark, meal and other substances are
added to give pungency and weight. Chew
ing tobacco is thoroughly soaked in a solu
tion of rum and licorice. Opiates, laudanum
and Santa Cruz rum are among the ingredi
ents used in the manufacture of cigars.
The representative of a large tobacco house
in the South asserts that the extent to which
drugs are used in cigarettes is appalling.
"Havana flavoring" is used extensively, and
is sold by the thousand barrels. This is pre
pared from the tonka bean which contains a
deadly poison, seven grains of which will kill
a dog. Cigarette wrappers are often made
from the filthy scrapings of rag pickers. The
lime and other substances used in bleeching
have a very harmful influence upon the mem
brane of the mouth, throat and nose. Ar
senic is used in bleeching most cigarette pa
pers, while combustion develops the oil of
creosote, which is said to hasten the develop
ment of consumption in any one predisposed
to the disease.
The next objection to the use of tobacco is
that it is an unnatural and perverted appe
tite which leads to strong drink, opium and
other narcotics. One artificial appetite pro
duces another, and tobacco, by wasting the
saliva, parching the throat and inflaming the
chest, creates a morbid thirst which finds
temporary relief in alcohol. Tobacco re
quires a compensating stimulant to overcome
its sedative effects, and by vitiating the taste
and making the common wholesome food
seem insipid and flat, it directly' promotes
intemperance. Most reformers assert that
tobacco tends to drunkenness. Jerry Mc-
Auley, the converted thief and drunkard, de
clared that he could not refrain from liquor
until he gave up tobacco, and in nearly every
case where men who had reformed have fal
len again, it was tobacco which led them back
to strong drink. As Dr. Talmage says : "The
broad avenue leading down to the drunkard's
grave and the drunkard's hell, is strewn thick
with tobacco leaves."
Out of 600 convicts in the Auburn (N. Y.)
State prison, sent there for crimes committed
when drunk, 500 testified that tobacco led
them to intemperance. The venerable Dr.
Beecher estimated that all of the young men
who now use, and shall continue to use, this
narcotic, it is fair to predict that one out of
five must die a drunkard. Mr. Trask is right
when he pronounces the weed, "Satan's fuel
for the drinking appetite."
Not only does tobacco arouse a craving for
strong drink, but it also leads to the use of
opiates. Dr. Broughton, in charge of the
drug patients at the Keeley Cure, says :
"More young men are led to the opium habit
by cigarette smoking than by patent and pro
prietary medicines. Sixty per cent, of all
males under forty years of age, treated at
Dwight for opium, morphine, or cocaine
using, in one year, had been smokers of cigar
ettes, and 60 per cent, of these had no other-
excuse than that they needed some stimulant
more than the cigarettes furnished them.
In view of these facts it is not surprising to
hear Dr Brewer, of St. Vincent's Insane
Asylum, testify: "There is an alarming in
crease of juvenrle smokers, and, basing my
assertion on the experience gained in private
practice and at the St. Vincent's institution,
I will broadly state that the boy who smokes
at seven will drink whiskey at fourteen, take
to morphine at twenty-five, and wind up with
cocaine and the rest of the narcotics at thirty
and later on."
Bartow, Fla.
FEMINISM AND THE BIBLE.
E. L. Stewart.
By Feminism we have reference to the
present-day movement which aims to secure
greater liberties for women. In Eastern
countries it seeks her release from the Ha
rem, to prevent the evils of child-marriage
and age-long oppressions. In England and
America it would make women the absolute
equal of men in the administration of the af
fairs of the home, the state and the nation.
Its cry in this country and Great Britain is
Equal Suffrage.
There is more than one reason for this
movement. In the first place the men who
have been entrusted with the powers of gov
ernment, while giving the greatest pains to
Rev. E. E. Wood,
Evangelist, Lansing, Michigan.
issues of a financial nature, have almost en
tirely ignored the great moral questions of
the time. Our lawmakers have spent millions
of the people's money and "fought, bled and
died" over the Tariff ; they, with the greatest
pains and patience, have evolved laws for the
protection of forests, feathers and fishes, but
have through graft and greed, allowed the
whiskey demon to destroy our young men by
the million, pauperize the little children and
bring down the mothers and sisters in sorrow
to the grave. They have allowed the bright
est flowers of childhood to wither and fade
in the sweatshops of the money-mad million
aires. They have beheld the red-eyed mon
ster of the cities drag down the innocent girls
of the land and place them in chains of un-
namable slavery and made his business "le
gal" for so much money. Is it any wonder
the women of the land are anxious to try
their hands in the legislative halls and judg
ment seats ?
But this is not the only reason for the
woman's movement. We are approaching an
age of simple democracy in government. Em
pires are crumbling and republics springing
up in their stead. Authority is demanded,
not for the Prince, but for the people. So it
is but natural that the women should catch
the spirit of the times and demand recogni
tion, liberty and authority. It is but human
nature for them to resent being regarded as
man's inferior in any particular and to feel
his superior at least in some of the finer qual
ities of nature. It is also but natural that
their longing for liberty should ultimately
become a passion for power.
Women are human, carnal, fallen as well
as men. They are "just folks" and not an
gels. While not so generally inclined to the
grosser sins of the day they indulge in so
much foolery and pride that they are not
much ahead of the men after all. The Bible
says, "The woman is of the man." Adam
said she is "flesh of my flesh and bone of my
bone." Paul seems to cast the blame on her
for the original transgression. The same
lust for position and pride of power is in her
that has caused the downfall of the great and
prominent of all ages. She may invade the
sphere peculiar to man, but it will be at tre
mendous risk to heitself and to the race.
But what say the Scriptures of woman's
sphere? We as Christians accept the Bible
as God's book, designed to guide the people
of all ages in the ways of truth and justice.
We cannot decide matters of so great impor
tance by mere human reason or popular no
tions. The voice of the people may some
times be the voice of God, but it is more often
the voice of God's enemy. What position is
given to woman in the Bible? Is the wife
not placed in subjection to her husband? Paul
says, "Let every one of you in particular so
love his wife even as him.self;" (the hus
band's duty) "and the wife see that she rev-
erence her husband." Eph. 5:33. "Wives,
submit yourselves unto your own husbands,
as unto the Lord. For the husband is :he
head of the wife, even as Christ is the head
of the Church." Eph. 5 :22, 23. How much
submission and subjection do we see
among wives of the Twentieth century?
We fear that in the majority of cases there is
resentment instead of reverence, and subter
fuge instead of subjection. They want to
have their "own sweet way" and not ' tie
down to any man."
The average home is little better than a
training school for anarchists. The wife
criticises, contradicts and commands the hus
band in the presence of the children. Bv ex
ample and precept she teaches them disloy
alty and disrespect for the father. There is
no real government or head of the home.
Such was not so generally true in the time
of our grandparents when there was no "suf
fragists," and Feminism as it is today was
unknown. Peter says, "For after this man
ner in the old time, holy women also, who
trusted in God, adorned themselves, being in
subjection to their own husbands: even as
Sarah obeyed Abraham, calling him lord." 1
Peter 3:5, 6. Lack of authority in the home
IS one of the most noticeable signs of the de
cadence of our civilization and state. It is a
fountain of innumerable evils.
Is present day "Feminism" in accord with
the Bible? Do its adherents go' to the sacred
page for their chief arguments? Do they
represent the most devoted and spiritual ele
ment in the church? Is not the opposite true?
Do they not rather shun the word of God?
One of the leading suffragists of America is
quoted as saying, "We cannot accept the Bi
ble as God's word, because it does not give
woman her proper place."
Paul says, "I suffer not a woman to teach
nor to u^urp authority over the man, but to
be in silence. For Adam was first formed
then Eve." Are not "Feminists" demanding
authority, seeking office and desiring to be
placed above men? To us as Christians, it
is not a matter of opinion or of expediency,
but of following God's Book. If the men
have failed to do their duty in the affairs of
government, they and not the women must
bear the responsibility. Perhaps if the moth
ers of the men had been different, the men
had not failed. The main task of the women
is to give the world good, true and pure moth
ers, mothers able to shape the characters of
their children to glorify God and bless the
world. There is a difference between the
mother of Wesley and Mrs. Pankhurst.
Ashland, N. C.
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IN THE HERALD OFFICE
Mrs. Bettie Whitehead,
o written a book entitled "Praying Through,"
I which may be had of him at Wilmore, Ky.,
for $1.00. We enjoy reading after a man
who practices what he preaches, and this is
what you do when you read this book of
Bro. Harney's. Get it, read it, loan it to your
neighbor and thus stir up a revival along the
prayer line.
"BE CAREFUL FOR NOTHING."
George Mueller, the apostle of faith, came
as near practicing the above scripture as any
one whom we know anything about. It is
said he was a millionaue by faith in God. He
never asked a man for a dollar, but simply
told the Lord his needs and they were plen-
teously supplied. The following written by




"Be careful for nothing;" that is, "Be anx
ious about nothing ;" no anxiety ought to be
found in the believer. Great, many, and
varied, may be our trials, our afflictions, our
difficulties, and yet there should be no anx
iety under any circumstances, because we
have a Father in heaven who is almighty,
who loves His children as He loves His only
begotten Son, and whose very joy and de
light it is to succor and help them at all
times and under all circumstances.
Therefore, anxiety should not be found in
the children of God, but we should attend to
the exhortation given us in this verse: "Be
anxious about nothing; but in everything by
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving,
let your requests be made known unto God."
Here notice particularly the following
points :
(1) "In everything," that is, not merely
when the house is on fire, not merely when
the beloved wife is dying, not merely when
our children are on the brink of the grave,
but in the smallest matters of life, bring
everything before God, the little things, the
very little things, what the world calls
trifling things,�everything�\iVmg m holy
communion with our Heavenly Father and
with our precious Lord Jesus Christ, all day
long And when we awake at night, by a
kind of spiritual instinct again turning to
Him, and speaking to Him, and bringing our
various little matters before Him in the
sleepless night, the difficulties in connection
with our family, our servants, our trade, our
profession, whatever tries us in any way
speak to the Lord about it. And m like
manner, our joys, our easy days, speak to
the Lord about them, and ask Him to help.
Ask Him to help regarding everything.
(2) "By prayer and supplication, taking
the place of beggars, with earnestness, with
perseverance, going on, and waiting,
wait
ing, waiting on God.
(3) "With thanksgiving." We should at
all times lay a good foundation with thanks
giving. If everything else were wanting,
this is always present, that He has saved us
from hell. Then, that He has given us His
Holy Word,�His only begotten Son, His
choicest gift,�and the Holy Spirit. And
therefore we have always abundant reason
for thanksgiving. Oh, let us aim at this !
What is the result of this? "A7id the
peace of God which passeth all understand
ing shall keep your hearts and minds m
Christ Jesus." We shall have the peace of
God ; and this is so great a blessing, so real
a blessing, so precious a blessing, that it
must be known experimentally to be entered
into for it passeth understanding. Oh, the
peace of God, how exceedingly precious
this
blessing!
See therefore how we get this peace o
God, through attending to this exhortation,
that in everything, in the most minute af
fairs of life, we let our requests, by prayer
and supplication with thanksgiving, be
known unto God. And further, that we seek
to the utmost to avoid anxiety. Oh, let us
lay these things to heart, and the result will
be, if we habitually walk in this spirit, we
shall far more abundantly glorify God, than
as yet we have done."
EVANGELISTIC AND PERSONAL.
Rev. W. C .Moorman : "The Lord was
with us in our meeting at Kendall, Kan.
Quite a number were reclaimed and the
church revived."
Rev. George Bennard and son will conduct
a tent meeting at Westview, N. Y., June
6-23. The place of meeting is located be
tween Nunda and Dansville.
Rev. T. P. Roberts has held a good meet
ing at New Haven, Ky. The closing night
there were about 150 at the altar and many
found victory.
Rev. Farrette Aycock recently held a meet
ing in the Methodist Church at Allen, Okla.
Bro. Aycock expects to spend the summer in
evangelistic work and may be addressed 833
Kennington Road, Atwood, Okla.
"Uncle Jim" Williams wishes us to state
that he is ready to help in meetings. He
has a tent which seats 700 people and can
furnish same, or will assist without the tent.
Rev. C. M. Harmon closed a meeting at Mt.
Carmel, Ky., which resulted in two reclama
tions and four sanctifications. He is now
assisting Rev. J. M. Robinson in a meeting
near Bethel, Ky.
Otisco, Ind., charge has been blessed with
three glorious revivals, which resulted in 85
additions to the church, 60 conversions and
severa^l reclamations. Rev. T. L. Stovall,
pastor, was his own evangelist.
Rev. J. E. Brasher: "For nine days the
Lord has been helping us at Milton, Fla.
He has honored His truth to the hearts of
the people and the results have been encour
aging. I go from here to Pensacola."
Owing to the cancellation of a date. Rev.
John F. Owen has the first half of July open.
He will be in Ohio the last of June and
could accept work North or South, as he goes
from there to Tennessee. Address him Boaz,
Ala. This is a fine opportunity to secure
good help.
The revival services in progress at Mor-
ristown, Tenn., in the First M. E. Church,
South, are moving along successfully. Rev.
L. B. Bridgers and W. B. Corder are the
workers. One night 80 persons were saved.
The Lord is honoring the Word and many
are coming into the kingdom.
A QUESTION.
Wm. R. Chase.
A book is written. It teaches that some of
the statements found in the Bible are not to
be taken as given. A young preacher gets
hold of the book. He accepts its teaching.
He teaches others to accept them. What re
sults? You well know. Many who had been
taught to receive the Bible as inspired begin
to question that claim made for it. Disre
gard for statements made therein is engen
dered. This in turn engenders unbelief, and
doubt in other matters begin to take the
place of belief. First, it may be secret doubt,
but it becomes open in time. Unbelief is ex
pressed. The authority of the Bible is ques
tioned. Incorrect in one place it may be in
another. Satan helps along all such thoughts
and all such ways of thinking. Rejection of
and contempt for lie just beyond. Can one
who so thinks maintain their integrity? Can
they hold on to salvation and Jesus? If not,
then who is responsible for the new ground
they have taken? In taking the stand they
do they are simply following the teaching
of their preacher and he in turn the teaching
of the book he read. And the book cannot be
responsible for it is not in matter that re
sponsibility rests. What about the man who
wrote the book? Is not he the responsible
one?
AN EXCELLENT WORKMAN.
Mr. Fred Dortzbach has been associated
with us here at Asbury College for the past
year. He has overhauled and readjusted our
entire heating plant. He has done his work ,
very successfully. We can recommend him
most highly to anyone needing his services
in any sort of plumbing, especially fixing
heating, plants for churches, schools or pri
vate residences. Address Fred Dortzbach,
at Wilmore, Ky. Respectfully yours,
H. C. Morrison.
OXFORD TEACHERS' BIBLE.
Just 48 copies of a full Teachers' Bible,
encyclopedic concordance, minion type, ref
erences, self-pronouncing, patent thumb in
dex, flexible, overlapping binding, neat and
convenient in size. Regular net price $2.35 ;
our price to close them out, $1.20. Order
of Herald office.
Owing to change in date of an engagement
at Ransom, 111., Rev. Guy Wilson has the
first three weeks of July open. Camps
which have previously written him for this
time may reach him direct at Fort Fairfield,
Maine.
The Alberta District camp meeting of the
Nazarene Church will be held in Red Deer,
Alta., June 25 to July 5. A corps of Spirit-
filled workers from various points will as
sist in the battle. For information, address
W. B. Tait, Box 694, Red Deer, Alta.
BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLE.
Just 42 copies, large, clear type, black
face minion type, self-pronouncing, concord
ance, 4,000 questions and answers, non-
breakable back, overlapping edges, refer
ences, patent thumb index. Regular price,
$2.35 ; our price to close them out quick,
$1.20 postpaid. Order of this office.
MINISTERS' AND WORKERS' OXFORD
INDIA PAPER BIBLE.
Ten copies of a very fine $6.00 Oxford In
dia paper, long primer type, self-pronounc
ing, concordance and maps only, reference,
fine French morocco, leather-lined, silk-
sewed. Our price to close them out, $3.25
each, postpaid. Guaranteed to please you.
Order today so as to get one. Address Her
ald office.
We are glad to report that Rev. W. J.
Harney, one of our best and most widely
known evangelists who has been in the hos
pital, has entirely recovered and ready for
the call to battle. Bro. Harney has recently
TO CLOSE THEM OUT.
38 copies of a large burgeois type, self-
pronouncing, Morocco-bound, full teachers'
Bible. Easily worth $3.0a. We are closingthem out at $1.00 each, postage, 15 cents ex
tra. Guaranteed to please you. Order a
dozen to sell in your community.
Herald Office.
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THE LAWS OF REVIVAL.
By Rev. J. Gregory Mantle. No. 3. The Divinely Appointed Means.
"Repent ye therefore, and turn again, that
your sins may be blotted out, that so there
may come seasons of refreshing from the
presence of the Lord." Acts 3:19. In the
language of the Word of God, revivals are
"seasons of refreshing from the presence of
the Lord," when "repentance," "conversion,''
and the "blotting out of the sins" of "multi
tudes" are in evidence, as in the days of the
Acts of the Apostles.
The presence of the Holy Spirit is mani
fested in various forms. The Lord's people
are refreshed, and quickened and renewed,
as if they were reconverted. The preaching
of the Gospel is attended with unusual pow
er. An unexpected interest in' spiritual
things takes possession of the general public.
It becomes as easy for men and women to
talk about religion as previously it was dif
ficult. The world, with its pleasures, seduc
tions, fascinations and allurements, loses its
charm for the multitude. As in the first
days of the Holy Spirit's power :�
"They broke their flutes, they stopped their
sports.
Their artists ceased to please;
They tore their books, they shut their courts,
And fled their palaces�
Lust of the eye and pride of life.
They left it all behind."
Many other evidences of the presence of
God mark true revivals of religion. There
is a great spirit of prayer among God's peo
ple, and the prayer is of such quality that it
brings swift and unprecedented answers.
Those who have had no concern for souls,
are possessed with a deep, profound, awe-
inspiring passion for the salvation of their
fellows. Ungodly people become conscious
that God is working, and are possessed of a
holy fear.
By a revival of religion then we mean a
quickened state of devotion, prayer, con
cern and activity, resulting in the increased
eflJiciency of the Church, the restoration of
the lapsed, the conversion of sinners, all be
ing the effect of the Holy Spirit in conjunc
tion with the appointed means of grace. We
have already insisted that it is the rule of
God's economy to bestow His Spirit upon the
employment of means, just in proportion as
those means are adapted to the result. In
the world of nature there is always an es
tablished and reliable connection between
the means and the end. This law prevails
in all the world of agriculture, industry,
science and art. It is legitimate therefore
to infer that the same law prevails in the
spiritual world, and that the results I have
indicated�unreserved devotion to God, an
appreciation and appropriation of spiritual
blessings, the conversion of sinners and the
restoration of backslidden believers�will be
in proportion to wise, diligent and prayerful
use of the Divinely appointed means. Let us
consider some of these.
1. A Spiritual Revival must begin at the
Center. A true, permanent revival must be
gin in the Church herself. The Holy Spirit,
who is the Agent in all saving work, works
through a pure and obedient Church. All at
tempts to promote revival at the circumfer
ence instead of the centre end in failure.
This is why Finney always began by seeking
to free the church from inconsistency, indo
lence, impurity, and unspirituality. This is
why "Billy" Sunday invariably devotes the
first weeks of his campaigns to the profess
ing Christians. Unless the evil things that
stumble the world, grieve the Holy Spirit,
and compel the Holy One to be as a mighty
man wlxo cannot save, are judged and put
away in deep contrition, there is nothing in
such Christianity that deserves propagation
or perpetuation. The sooner such a carica
ture of Apostolic religion collapses the better.
It is an offence to God, and a misrepresen
tation and delusion to men.
Most evangelists are now insisting on a
much longer period for a meeting than was
formerly the case. The reason is that there
has seldom been any deep preparatory work
accomplished. The week of special prayer
prior to the meeting, will frequently be
found to have been attended by a mere hand
ful and to have been little else than a form.
When the pastor is so ignorant of the laws
that govern revival as to expect a great re
vival with such a preparation he is doomed
to be disappointed. In this sacred work the
price must be paid, for there are no "half
prices," no "bargain counters," no "great rfe-
ductions" in this commerce with God and
heaven.
A year or so ago I went to hold a meeting
where the spiritual life of the church was of
such a character that I saw at once that
nothing could be done unless there was a real
revival at the centre. I therefore set myself
to hold up the standard of the Spirit-filled
life before the professing Christians. Every
thing was progressing in the right direction
when I was peremptorily ordered by the pas
tor "to leave these Christians alone and go
for the unconverted." Alas! there was not
enough attractive power in the church to
draw the unconverted to the sanctuary. They
would not come, and the meeting ended in
disappointment, as I knew it would. When
a brief time-limit is pUt to the evangelist's
stay, he has often to leave when the people
are just getting into a condition in which
aggressive and strenuous evangelistic work
is possible. Many a time have the people
said to me when it became necessary to close
the meeting, "Now we are just ready to be
gin; what a calamity it is to close!" "When
the channels are cleared, the freshets from
the eternal hills have free course. When the
mud-banks are dredged away, the sparkling
wavelets of the brimming ocean come danc
ing up the strand."
2. A Spiritual Revival begins at the Cen
tre of the Centre. The revival must begin
with the pulpit or it will never reach the
pews to any appreciable extent. "If you
want a revival," said Sam Jones, "take a
piece of chalk, draw a circle; then stand in
it and say, *0 Lord, revive Thy work, and
begin in this chalk mark.' " The preacher
must get thoroughly right with God. He
must abandon every known sin, every doubt
ful indulgence, and seek first of all for him
self the type of life and character he craves
for his people. Nothing is more common
than for the preacher to be taken up with
the difficulties of the situation, and to be ex
aggerating these instead of looking to God.
This tendency to exaggerate difl[iculties par
alyses effort, and the spirit of unbelief, the
existence of which it unveils, kills the spirit
of enterprise in spheres where the spring of
activity is faith. We may exaggerate the
obstacles which lie in our way to such an ex
tent as to frighten ourselves from doing any
thing.
Let all the preachers who read these words
cease to quarrel with the age in which they
live or the lot in which they are placed. Let
them cease to dwell upon the prevalent indif
ference to religion, the hardness of men's
hearts, the materialistic and pleasure-loving
spirit which prevents men from being
swayed by appeals that in olden days swept
multitudes into the Kingdom. This is not
said to deprecate criticism of the causes of
this heart-breaking condition, but to guard
against the peril of looking only at these
things, and consequently failing to pray that
our own heart may be searched.
Never shall I forget the first widespread
revival in which I was privileged to take
part. A year of barren service compelled
me to ask what was the cause. Then I be
gan to blame the temperament of the peo
ple among whom I labored. They were cold
and unresponsive. I blamed the oflficers of
the church, and I blamed the members. But
one day the Spirit of God said to me, "Thou
art the man!" I saw immediately that in
stead of shifting the blame upon others I
was responsible for the year of fruitless toil,
by reservations in my consecration, by pray-
erlessness and by the absence of any con
suming passion for souls. What followed?
Hours alone with God, in a cave on the sea
shore, where I heard nothing but the scream
ing of the seagulls and the dashing of the
waves on the shingle. 0 what a time of
heart-searching that was when the Holy
Spirit, as with a lighted candle, searched my
life, and brought to light the hidden things
of darkness. He uncovered the motives that
had controlled me; "the chambers where for
bidden things held empire o'er the soul!"
But I came out of that cave a penitent, pur
ified, praiseful, purposeful man, and within
a few weeks a revival broke out that swept
hundreds into the Kingdom of God, the fruit
of which abides to this day.
Whenever the temptation to exaggerate
difficulties confronts you ask yourself wheth
er the work to which you are called would be
worth doing if everything ran smoothly, if
all the signs were propitious and all the con
ditions favorable? Ask yourself how it
would be possible for God to educate and
tram you for the highest service if you never
had to grapple with unpromising material.
The tropics with their relaxing and enervat
ing climate are not good breeding-ground for
heroes. The nurseries of the strong are the
countries within the temperate zone because
the conditions of life in them are more ex
acting. Ask yourself also whether yourdifficulties are worthy of mention by the sideof those who blazed the path for us. We
shall be ashamed to talk of ours when we
realize the ten thousand hindrances of which
we know nothing which confronted them
But they "endured hardness as good soldiersof Jesus Christ;" they fought a good fight-they kept the faith and they won glorious
victories.
3. A Spiritual Revival ahvays begins inPenitence. "Repent ye therefore, and turn
again, that your sins may be blotted out,that so there may come seasons of refresh
ing from the presence of the Lord." "Be
hold the Lord's hand is not shortened, that itcannot save; neither His ear heavy, that itcannot hear: but your iniquities have separated between you and your God, and your sinshave hid His face from you, that He willnot hear." (Isa. 59:1). "Therefore also
now, saith the Lord, turn ye even to Me with
all your heart, and with fasting, and with
weeping, and with mourning; and rend yourheart, and not your garments, and turn un
to the Lord your God: for He is gracious
anci mercitul, slow to anger, and of greatkindness, and repenteth Him of the evil
Blow the trumpet in Zion, sanctify a fastcall a solemn assembly: Gather the people'sanctify the congregation, assemble the eld-
(Continued on page 9),
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marvelous what God is doing for Asbury ceived the citizens respectfully and finally has
through Dr. Morrison. granted but one license this year. We feel
Buildings are going up all the time in the that we have an Adult Bible Class to be
town. At onetime there were thirteen houses proud of. This is only one of the many good
being erected, at another seventeen. We re- things that they are doing for the village.
joice that retired ministers are coming to our As an aftermath the writer received a mid-
town to live. We have a great church with a night serenade, glad and satisfied that some-
faithful pastor, under whose ministry the thing has been accomplished.
church is growing. � Frank C. Watters.
Bro. Babcock held us a great meeting dur-
�^ ...^
mg the winter in which scores were saved. QAKES, NORTH DAKOTA.
first was at Toomsboro, for nearly three p ^ fine fellow, an humble servant of the james B Kendall the Kentucky
weeks The second at TrwintoTi the foiintv Lord. I love him very much. � f.^F^^f ^- �t>enaaii, n ^cniucKyK . in ir inton, tn county ^ ipadinp- me here to Evangelist, closed his meetings at the Meth-seat, for three weeks, then at Gordon for lit- / praise tne i/ord lor leading n church Sundav evening- He had ffiven
tie over two weeks T don't krow when the educate my children in Asbury Co lege. May ^^^^^ '^n rcn, ^ a y i -, ii n u KiK . i Kno n j Asburv and Dr Morrison ^^^^^ service to the Presbyterians andbattles have been harder, or the victories Vn^?^LTw ^ ?2ttt^^^ Methodists in a union service. He is a migh
more signal.
We are now in the second week here. This
is a nice little town and is county seat of
Screven county. Last night the large church
SYLVANIA, GEORGIA.
Our three meetings in Wilkinson county
were grand victories for our Master. The
Your brother. Will J. Harney. ty preacher of righteousness, a hard worker,
and anyone who heard him preach once will
be forever convinced that he worked with allSANTA ANA, CALIFORNIA
During the last six months we have con- theloullnTpowrr^hirareve^r^^
would not near accommodate the crowd, ducted revival meetings m Massachusetts, ^he time he was here His power of endur-
There were some forty or fifty children iji Michigan, Dakota, Oregon and California, ^nce was away beyond what anyone would
pulpit space. Men were in the aisles, win- They have been among the best of all our believe from seeing him. It is just an evi-
dows, Sunday school rooms, belfry and out on ministry. Great crowds and ready response Jence that he got his strength from the Al-
sidewalks, and many' turned away. There to the truth characterized most of the meet-
must have been fully one hundred who stood ings. One factor that helped greatly toward
for prayer. The building was too crowded the success of the revivals was the prepara-
for altar services. We are looking to our tion in advance of our arrival. The pastors
I-ord to get to Himself a great name at this held cottage prayer meetings and also enlist-
time. ed the co-operation of the newspapers. The
Let The Herald family remember this lit- meetings were well advertised and expecta-
tle preacher in prayer. I am yours and His, tion was high when the opening service was
Walstein McCord, held.
-� � While we saw many saved at the church
EXTRACT FROM A LETTER. altar, yet we made it a point to urge people
My Dear Bro. Morrison: Your welcome to seek and pray through at home. The re-
letter reached me a few days ago. I greatly suit was that many were saved between ser
BARGAINS
In Books and Pamphlets.
appreciate your words of kindness regarding vices and then testified to it publicly
the gracious revival the Lord gave at Wil- One very encouraging feature of the win-
more. It was a time of divine visitation. I ter work was the great number of men that
have been in many blessed revivals but this were saved, among them being many profes-
seems to me the best of all. It was a great sional men and merchants, and farmers. In
joy to labor in your midst; the devout and one meeting held in a city where there were
earnest people of the church and college were many Roman Catholics, many of them at-
a great inspiration to the preacher. The tended the services and a number were con-
way God came in our midst was wonderful, verted.
I have a sweet and blessed sense of the divine The day of religious revivals is not past,
and the Gospel is still the power of God to
him that believeth.
For God and souls,
Chas. F. Weigle.
These are all paper bound books with covers
and edges soiled with dust. Reading
matter in good condition.
presence in my soul as I think of those gra
cious days. I was treated kindly and courte-
onsly by all, and I did my best to be faithful
to all in preaching the word of life.
The splendid faculty of the college greatly
impressed me. I have never met a more de
vout and scholarly set of men and women
REDFORD, MICHIGAN.
Evangelist George Bennard has recently 45 S-t. Pnul on Holinen
than you have at Asbury. The way they conducted the greatest revival ewev, held in
prayed the fire down and did personal work Redford, Mich. It was a genuine, old-fash-
with the seekers at the altar was most helpful ioned revival of conviction and salvation.
and greatly appreciated by the evangelist. Many obtained the joy of penitence which the
The student body is as fine a company of poet has styled the "pleasing smart," while _
Arnime- men and women as can be found in any many others received the baptism of the Holy 75 The Eider 'Brother, \hy iteade' '.10
Snege of tSaTd but best of all, they have Spirit. The altars were filled night after '^-y^ a. Keen.
the fire and know how to bring things to pass, night with seekers that "got through." As
God bless the boys and girls of dear old As- a result, the church has been greatly quick-




95 HoIinesH, a Treatise on Sanctifleation in
tlie New Testament, iby T. O. Summer's,
D. D. 120 pages $0.10
7 Demonology, by W. B. Godbey. This
book also contaias 3 additional articles.
One, The Angel Visit, is worth many
times the price X5
200 A Piece of Tobacco, an experience of Ai-
� len .T. Williams, Circulate them lo
504 Be Ye Also Ready, by J. A. Seiss. Four
great sermons on the Second Coming 15
196 Tlie Old Paths of Salvation as Taught
by Wesley, by Rev. J. J. Smith ]0
1.50 The Ten Commandments in Verse io
380 Centenary Cameos, by i$ishop Pitz-
gerald. A short religious history of 25
great men, from Wesley down to Mc-
Kendree 35
690 Helps to Every Day Holiness, by
riekett and Rose. 184 pages; very helpful 25
30 The Devil's Seed Corn, iby Rev. S. C. L.
Coward 15
� ~ "
by Rev. Pickett .IF)
85 How I was Converted, by Z. C. Morris.. .10
80 The Boy Pedlcr. Beautiful Storv by
Peck 10
225 The Happy Prince and the Selfish
Giant Stor.v
200 Bonnie Prince Charlie. Interesting and
Helpful for Children 10
1% A Sermon on Kphesians 11:13-18, by











all the people of Wilmore.
Sincerely yours in His love,
C. H. Babcock.
come to scores. A large number are deter
mined that this shall be a soul-saving church.
Bro. Bennard is sane, spiritual and brotherly.
He is an exceptionally fine preacher, besides
a fervent pray-er. He is the sweetest and
Nothing like it on faith 20
197 The Greatest Need; a wonderful trea
tise, by Frank H. Hoose 20
1,50 Entire Sanctlflcation. What the great
leaders in the^ church say on the sub
ject, by Coward 50
50 Nuggets for Christian Endeavorers,
by Adams 10
100 St. Barnabas The Good. Full of the
Holy Ghost and Fire 10
50 The Sabbath Day Sanctity, Its Duties,
Its Privileges, by Mel len 10
225 On American Soil on Mormon ism, by
Mrs. .Tennle Fowler Willing 25
150 Pentecostal Dynamite, from the Life of
Benjamin Abbott, by Knapp 15
300 Sanctlflcation, by Rev. T. L. Adams !l0
150 God's Financial Plan, by S. B. Shaw 35
490 The Tithe 10
200 Kntire SancOflcstion or Holiness 10
100 Money, Its Natar*, History, Cses and
Responsibilities, by T. A. Summers. 185
pages 25
469 Visions of God, by Dashlell, and Face
to Face, by Penn Lewis 25
800 Perfect Love, by Coward
. !o5
John .4ndrews With Picture... !lO
natha on the Lord's Coming, by
Rev. B. P. Marvin 20
WILMORE, KENTUCKY. _
I want to say to my anxious friends that sanest altar worker that it has been this good
I am a well man. God has been good to me preacher's lot to witness. Eternity alone
and permitted me to be a sound man. I am will reveal the blessed work done in this com-
now anxious for the battlefield. My face is munity by this revival.
set like a flint and T am going through. And here let me tell how Redford got rid
Bro Joseph Smith is doing some great of two saloons. This fair and prosuerous
nreacliing at the College and the people are village can make her boast from the first of
fea�:tinff on the tremendous truths he brings May of having one instead of three saloons.
200 Life^of
+n fhPT^ We thank M for the noble men With the death of two saloon men last year. bto tnem. w ridUlV � uu 1 � n 4.V,�4- Woy-noT* rT-Qm+nTi 225 Air Castles, Wit, Wisdom and Phlloso
who stand like Pikes Peak. one saloon is all that the amer-cra ton ^ ^ g^^j^^ ...
Asburv Colle-e is coming. Dr. Morrison law allowed. Two licenses however._
were 1^5 Key ^to .�toreho�s. ^by Jar^en...^. :i5
Vioa rAf-pivpr) $24 000 in gifts since the first of granted, and fearing that without public sen- sionary story, by Monuon 40
the vear Wilmore is f-rowing; people are timent the process would be repeated this ^'^^^.T. ^Z^r i"^ ^^e""?7T'ce^r;.^..?^ 25
coming from all parts of the country to live sprinp-. the Adult Men's Bible class, together cnip^pper--
here The o-ood peoole. the influence, the with Rev. C. H. Putledge, Of the Michigan 100 Tears and Trinmph* s�pbioment (12
'
oTpat opportlmities of the College make this Law Enforcement League, the pastors of the
one of the best places on God's footstool to Baptist and Methodist churches went
before
live Dr ^rorri<?on such a safe man. and the villaf^e council and stated
the law and
ha^'directed and made Asbury go ud the hill showed that the good people of the village
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mighty or he could not stand such efforts as
he put forth.
He did not neglect to proclaim the whole
of the gospel truth as it applies to the chris
tian living and he put it there with power.
His kindly manner would convince anyone
that he hated no one but he was loving them
with all the soul he had and wanting them
to take the best there is in life, a full sense
of the personal communion with God and a
knowledge of sins forgiven. Such a life as
the Christ lived and would have every one
of His children live. It is the privilege of
each one to enjoy all that he urged upon
them. He never spoke mean or harsh of any
individual, made it plain that sin was not
becoming any of God's human creatures and
that all sin was just the thing that persons
using the God-given power would shun. He
exemplified his true Christianity by the
spirit in which he delivered the message to
the people from night to night. His after
noon services were a source of deep inspira
tion to all who attended, and all confessed
to a real spiritual uplift.
He leaves the city with the knowledge that
he carries away the best of good will from
all. He came in the spirit of the Master and
he preached Christ and Him crucified to the
people. He is a worthy man for any pastor
or community to secure to help them in an
effort to build up a true spiritual life in the
people.�The Oakes Journal.
WAYCROSS, GEORGIA.
Our meeting with Brother George W. Mat
thews, Fitzgerald, Ga., was a glorious suc
cess. Brother C.'F. Wimberly, of Franklin,
Ky., did the preaching to the delight and
comfort of all. Brother Wimberly is a mar
velous preacher; his sermons grip and hold
the multitudes. Brother Matthews and his
noble wife, with the help of their consecra
ted children, and a few of the faithful church
members, had advertised and prayed until
the people were thinking and planning for ,a
great revival.
There were many hindrances to the meet
ing�public speaking. Endeavor Convention,
Sunday School Convention�but the revival
went forward. Nothing can take the crowds
from a real salvation revival. Some of the
results of the meeting were 250 young people
and children converted at the altar; nearly
100 joining our church and many joining
other churches. I have never seen such a
revival among the young folks; fully 75
adults were converted, or sanctified; one fine
young preacher was reclaimed. The meet
ing was not a "high-tide" meeting�it was
a hard battle every step of the way. I am
persuaded after all, that those who come in
on the "high tide" are not so apt to remain
true and faithful in after years.
Uncle Jim Williams, of North Carolina,
was with us during the meeting. Uncle Jim
has worn out 14 tents; he is a great Uncle
Jim; everybody enjoys his songs and short
talks. We also had Bro. Wimberly's little
son, Newell, with his violin; he is only ten
years of age, but charms the people with his
wonderful skill as a musician ; he is the won
der of the age to me.
Our large chorus did real good work ; Mrs.
Murphy at the piano, Mrs. Conley at the or
gan, Mrs. Farmer and Miss Gladys Holtzen-
dorf with their violins, Homer Waters with
his cornet, made splendid music.
We shall carry pleasant memories ot the
great revival, the many kindnesses of the
people, the great preaching of Bro. Wim
berly the fellowship of the saints, especial
ly Brother Bryan's family, where I was en
tertained. Yours and His,
^ ^ ^^^^^
THE NATIONAL CONVENTIONS.
We closed the meeting at Portland, Ore.,
and the next night Brother Ruth_ and the
writer took the train for San Francisco, Bro.
Cooke having preceded us to. that city. We
reached San Francisco Wednesday morning,
and were met at the ferry by the pastor, the
Rev. Thomas Murrish, and taken to our va
rious places of entertainment.
The meetings were held in, the First Naz
arene Church, which proved a most desira
ble place for our convention, being centrally
located, and accessible to all parts of the city
by trolley cars and jitneys, as well as from
the cities of Oakland and Berkeley by ferry
boats.
The pastor, with the assistance of his peo
ple, had thoroughly advertised the meeting,
by various methods, so that it was pretty
generally known that a holiness convention
had come to town.
The writer preached the opening sermon
to a large congregation, artjd a number of
seekers presented themselves at the altar,
and some professed to find what they sought.
The pastor of the church in whicn the con
vention was held, is one of the best saved,
and most congenial and helpful co-laborers
we have ever worked with. He is mighty in
prayer, eloquent in speech, and appreciative
to the full, of all efforts to get men and wo
men converted and sanctified. The writer
found royal entertainment in his hospitable
home.
The closing day was a most glorious one
in every particular. Brother Ruth preached
in the morning to the delight and edification
of the people, and in the afternoon managed
the finances fine. Brother Cooke delighted
the people with his beautiful and unctious
sinp-ing. and caused them to reioice and be
glad. The writer preached in the afternoon
and at night, and salvation flowed like a
river all the day long. The last service was
the most fruitful one of the whole conven
tion, more than a score of adults presenting
themselves as seekers, and almost without
exception they prayed through to glorious
victory, making about four score that were
at the altar as definite seekers during the
five days of the convention. This was one
of the very best conventions of the chain of
conventions that we have held, and closed
UP to the entire satisfaction of all, in every
particular. J. L. Glascock.
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA.
I am spending ten days with Rev. C. E.
Cornell and his people, in a home camp meet
ing at the First Pentecostal Church of the
Nazarene. This is a great church with a
membership of 1,100, situated in the heart of
Los Angeles, a cosmopolitan city of 600,000
inhabitants. It is a great field for the holi
ness people. At present the city is flushed
with tourists from almost everywhere. Last
Sunday morning Dr. E. F. Walker preached
to the splendid congregation at the church
just mentioned, and God gave him great free
dom and unction as he pressed home the
truths associated with 1 Thess. 4:3, 4. This
church is blessed with a large and spiritual
choir and supplemented by a splendid orches
tra, and they make inspiring music. It is a
great privilege and pleasure to be associated
with them in soul-saving work.' The pastor
is preaching at night, and afternoons during
the week, and souls are finding their bear
ings and launching into the depths of God's
Bdok. Amen.
Our union tent meeting with the Evangel
icals, Nazarenes and Free Methodists at On
tario, Cal., ran twenty-two days, closing with
large crowds and great interest. Owing to
the frequent rains and cool nights, the at
tendance on week nights was diminished, yet
souls found the way to God and salvation.
Rev. F. L. 'Stevens, my old friend from New
England, preached some remarkable, soul-
stirring sermons, snd souls Were borne down
deep into eternal life.
Remember us in your prayers.
Arthur F, Ingler.
REPORT OF LAST MEETING AT ST.
GEORGE.
Three weeks ago Rev. Baxter McLendon,
of Bennettsville, came at our invitation, to
'St. George, to conduct a series of revival ser
vices under the auspices of the Methodist
Church, The services were held under
a spacious tent owned by Brother Mc
Lendon. This tent had a capacity for
seating 2,000 persons and to the surprise and
gratification of those interested in the meet
ing, at times this tent was filled to overflow
ing with anxious worshipers. St. George had
for years been in a low spiritual condition
and there was a swiftly flowing tide antago
nistic to genuine religion. From the first
service of the meeting the Evangelist's work
began to count and there were foregleams
of a brighter day for our town. Crowds
flocked to the services, the church was thrill
ed with a new life, possibly 1,600 surren
dered to Christ and 142 joined the different
churches. There is no doubt that God uses
this consecrated man in a marvelous way.
Prominently in all that he does is the fact
that B. F. McLendon is anointed of God for
the work of an evangelist. He has the cour
age of his convictions, hurling at sin the de
nunciation of the Almighty in explicit terms
and with high courage and a mighty persist
ence.
While Brother McLendon does not claim
to be, in the strict sense of the word, an ed
ucated man, and though now and then he does
violence to the English grammar, still, in the
main his English is good, and at times, he
speaks it with purity and an eloquence that
would do credit to a college-bred man. You
ask, "Does he use vulgarity in his preach
ing?" No! He is as free from that as any
evangelist I ever heard. He speaks plainly,
but there is no taint of vulgarity in his words.
If you need a man who will lift your com
munity upon a higher plain of spirituality,
by all means get Baxter F. McLendon. He
leaves me with my love and confidence.
W. E. Wiggins,
ROMANISM AND RUIN.
Here is a book you ought to read. It is
full of important and startling facts of his-,
tory. The rising generation of youngAmericans should read this book. It can be
had of The Pentecostal Publishing Company
for $1.00. ,
Five Valuable Books.
BY ROBERT L. SELLE, D. D.
"WHICH CHURCH WOULD JESUS JOIN?" ,
^
^ t"^'^ v/hiQh will be read with deep interestever.ywhere. It represents the Master as examiinina thenames and doctrines and histories and forms of -overaernment �f all the churches with ,a view of selec-tfn^ one
?L masses;"'' ^""^ ''''^ ^ ''^ "�ok tlv
Cloth, 50 cents.
"FOOD FOR THE SOUL."
This book is well named, as it represents the choioest
fl%T''^'f a bus.y baud and a (>onsec rated _heart far a period of more than twenty-five yea?s ''\book for ithe spiritually-minded." r . a
Cloth, $1.00.
"WINNING MEN TO CHRIST."
_
Here ds a book which is a manual on personal evau^elsm which has been pronounced by ma^^y o.ne of 'thebest books ever written on that suWt It was written
worker.""""''"^ ^""^ '""^ '^'""^ f� the Chrlsula
Cloth, 50 cents.
"SIN: ITS ORIGIN, PURPOSE, POWER RE
SULT AND CURE."
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POOR POLITICS. ward and organic form. Without presuming
In the coming conflict in old Kentucky be- to pronounce upon the tepns of union, we
tween her good citizens and the representa- declare ourselves earnestly in favor of the
fives of the liquor traffic, it would be poor organic union of the Methodist Episcopal
politics for any one person to assume the Church and the Methodist Episcopal Church,
position of ringmaster and undertake to South, and of such other Methodist bodies as
whip everybody else into harmony with their may share our common faith and experience ;
peculiar prejudices and notions. Good pol- moreover, we declare ourselves in favor of
iticians learn how to unite all possible forces such a union upon terms that shall provide
in order to accomplish the desired end. an ample and brotherly protection for any
We have some preachers either sulking in minority. To the great end of this union we
their tents or straggling in the rear and com- pledge our constant prayers and we call up-
plaining that this and that thing is not be- on all our people to pray constantly and ear
ing done in harmony with their notions, nestly that God may guide in all negotiations
They will tell you with great emphasis that that make for the peace and unity of our
they stand for Temperance�that they be- common Methodism."
lieve in prohibition, but they want statewide ;
they will always find some excuse for ob
jecting to almost any step that is taken to
secure what they claim to desire.
We have a few ministers in the State of
Kentucky who are making themselves con
spicuous for their halting, hesitating, fault
finding spirit against anybody or almost any
thing that really means the vanishing of the
liquor traffic from our State. They may be
sure that the liquor interests would be de
LOVE'S LAND.
ABBIE C. MORROW BROWN.
Chapter IV.
THE JOURNEY.
"Thine ears shall hear a word behind thee,
saying. This is the way, walk ye in it, when
ye turn to the right hand and when ye turn
to the left." Isa. 30 :21.
This promise was preciously fulfilled to
T U4- J -j; X u 111- , me in preparing to leave for Jerusalem. Ilighted It that number could be increased; ^^^^^ nothing of foreign travel. The Lordthey are constantly playing m the hands of ^^own me that we were to leave in No-
tne enemy.
. . vember,"but I had not asked Him for theThe time IS coming when some of these ^^^^^ j le^^n to do that until after-
ecclesiastical gentlemen are quite likely to I went to Cook's office. They bookedgetabitof free advertising they will not en- a steamer leaving Nov. 5th, sailing
EDITORIAL
Rev. H. C. Morrison.
joy and will not at all tend to give them in
fluence for good among their fellowbeings.
It is too late in the day, and the issues at
stake are too important, for men to make
straight to Jaffa and taking about a month.
I learned, from some friends, that this was
a small steamer, and siich a long sea voyage
was tedious, and I could go by the way of
(Continued from page 1),
and get constantly in the way of the cause
with objections, faultfindings, pretenses and
excuses of one sort or another. The war is
on; let every true soldier dismiss all quib
bling and march boldly to the front.
THE WOMEN ENDORSE McCHESNEY.
On last Tuesday, nine unions of the W. C.
l^^A^^LflT.'^l^tu^^^l T.Tl London, on' the Cedric, a larger steamer,
sailing on the 4th.
As a number of friends were with me in
El'kanah Home, gathered for prayer, I asked
the Lord to speak to each one of us, the day
that was His will for us and without excep-
_ _
tion, the answer to us all was, "the 4th." ,
Orient in discharge of his Episcopal duties, ""o ayr i Y c' ^^^^t. ^op^l^^^d of Melva, Bessie
and puffed his tobacco smoke in the face of t. U., comprising the Fifth District, includ- Kaufman, Richard Porter and myself. Short-
heathen people who had been converted to ing Louisville and Jefferson county, gave before we sailed I spent a night m Sarah
Christianity and who had given up smoking their unanimous endorsement to the Hon. H. ^^^^1 t"^^ Brooklyn. Ere I slept I
as one of their most filthy and unchristian y. MoChesney, candidate for Governor, who ^ord to awaken me with a name
heathen habits. Men who are in a position has declared himself in favor of state-wide l?^ the Jerusalem Home. My first waking
to know, are saying that the visit of this prohibition. Mr. MoChesney has an -xcel- thought was Glory Home." I arose and in
tobacco-smoking Bishop was not only of no lent record. He is well qualified to fill tlio f?Y ^^^^} hour picked up a poem and read
advantage to the native Christians in the high office to which he aspires; he unhesi- this sentence,
' The Lord's own Glory Home."
foreign field, but was really hurtful. The tatingly champions the cause of sobrietv, the ^ ^o"^" have shouted for joy and no shad-
expense and time given to the trip of this home and progress. He is the unrelenting
of doubt but the name was God-given
ecclesiastic, chewing, smoking and stinking foe of the liquor traffic, the greatest foe Ken- ever touched me, though I have been
of tobacco were worse than wasted. tucky has. Mr. McChesney gives no uncer- criticised for choosing such a name. How
I say before God and intelligent men ev- tain sound, but speaks out bravely for state- "^^^^ would be if we could always remem-
erywhere, that it is a stupid and outrageous wide prohibition. We are glad to see that ber that_ m criticising another we may be
sin to lower the standard of Christian eth- this splendid sisterhood, the W. C. T. U. wo- condemning God.
ics in heathen lands by sending to our native nien of Louisville and Jefferson county, the _ As the Cedric slowly left the wharf, Min-
converts tobacco-smoking Bishops. Think most intelligent, devout and practical women nie Draper, Abraham Turner, and other
of what it might mean ! Let us teach con- of the community in which they live, have friends sang, "God be with you," and waved
verts of heathenism that the use of tobacco given this champion of the rights of the peo- us joyful farewells; but Margaret Hamilton
must be put away by those who give them- pie their endorsement. They will not be idle, sat apart and wept. God revealed to her,
selves to Christ ; that the habit is unhealthy, vVe are hoping to see the devout and earnest what He mercifully withheld from me, that
unclean, expensive and useless and that it women throughout the State give their en- I was going to Jerusalem, as Jesus did, to
ought not to be indulged in by the people of dorsement to this excellent gentleman. We "suffer." Matt. 16:21. There could be no
God. The result will be that we will have a not only want to elect Mr. McChesney, but Glory Home without it. Luke 24 :26.
body of converts more widely separated from we want to give a lasting rebuke to the rep- In London we spent a delightful week at
the world, who will be saved from the nerv- resentatives of the liquor traffic. Hereafter Bethshan. Mrs. James K. Brodie soon
ous diseases, the foolish expense and the bad we do not want to be annoyed and insulted called and we had an hour of fellowship Her
example of using tobacco. It would seem by men who wear the collar of the whiskey prayer for Melva, and its answer, is a beau-
that thoughtful men would take these facts interest assking us to elevate them to hon- tiful lesson for all who have to do with
into consideration and send abroad ecclesias- orable and responsible office. children. 'She did not pray that Melva might
tics who will set a better example than the - be good ; she asked that it might be the ban-
tobacco-smoking variety can possibly do. IMPORTANT ACTION OF THE BISHOPS piest week of her life. Do you see? It is
We thank the Lord that no more young OF THE M. E. CHURCH. impossible to be happy without being good.
ministers are to be admitted into our confer- "The Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Melva carried her big bisque doll in her
ences who use tobacco. When the older Church realize that the formal response to arms. One day as we were shopping she
brethren die off, or forsake the weed, we the tentative basis of union, as proposed by spied a baby's gray coat, and begeed me to
shall have a cleaner and better ministry. We the General Conference of the Methodist buy it. To spend 30 cents for a garment for
must have patience with our brethren, pray Episcopal Church, South, must come from a doll, seemed extravagant but I vielded to
for them, rebuke them, admonish them, but our own General Conference. None the less the child's persistence, and 'on the wav home
love them devotedly for Christ's sake, not- our hearts prompt us to the following decia- she said, "Mama, I was never so hannv in
withstanding their weakness and the offence ration: We are convinced of the essential my life. I am much happier to have some
they give. Tllinisters of the gospel, every- unity of the two .great Methodisms in doc- thing for Maude Louise, than for myself"
where, ought to be willing to quit this filthy trine and life, and that the essential unity The next winter Melva gladly put
'
the
weed for the sake of Christ and humanity, must in due season express itself in out^ cherished garment on our youngest orphan
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who wore it out. I had not been extrava
gant, after all. .
Mrs. Brodie helped to answer her own
prayer. She took us all to the Tower of
London and other places. We spent a day
in her home and she gave us each a pack
age to be opened Christmas day. One gift
of mine was a Praise Book, blank leaves
bound in red and gold, in which to record




MEET US AT WACO CAMP.
T 1 + -i. j-v, + The time of the year for the great camp
rr..r ..+,..^
1 lost It Oil tnc stBamor, jneetings is now, on and by the time this
^Ll^/rfhf;.Z ^ iT^ T""^ little note goes to press the campfires will beshould find it, who would continue to record �ii fv,� ^v^of o^ii+>�,..af
seasons for praise.
We crossed the continent to Trieste, Aus-
burning all over the great southwest,
throughout the middlewest and the full sal
vation songs will ring from tent, tabernacle
tria, and spent our Thanksgiving in a hotel and brush arbor. The old boys will have
waiting for a steamer to take us down the their gospel guns loaded up to the muzzle andAdriatic Sea. ready for game.
As we all sat m my room for our morning Let's go in for the greatest camp meeting
devotions, shortly before we were to sail, season the United States has ever bad. We
Bessie said. Get something from the Lord ought to have it. While the other nations
for me about my seasickness." God gave me are either in a bloody war, going to war, orfor her, out of our regular reading, "The have just declared for war, we ought to give
inhabitant shall not say, I am sick." Isa. the devil the hottest round he has ever had.
33 :24. All the way on the Atlantic and on I am one that is willing to join in the comthe North Sea, she alone had been ill, and pany and make the best run that we have
had often moaned, I am sick." As I gave ever made.
I am booked for nine camp meetings and
I want every one of them to be at their best.
I am booked for the old Waco camp from
her the text I said, "No matter how you feel,
after this, you must not say, I am sick."
But we were hardly out of sight of land be
fore she wailed, "I am sick." I replied, "The Aug.'ethTo'ieth^ and fam planningTo meet
Lord told you not to say Lam sick.'
' But I all of my old Texas friends who live in that
am so sick" she persisted. part of the state. If I am not mistaken. Dr.
Presently Melva was sick, and enduring Henry Morrison is to be there as the leader
the sight and the sound and the smell, I had of the camp, and the Lord willing, I am to
a "good fight of faith." 1 Tim. 6:12. I had be there to keep 'the machinery oiled and in
always said that those who professed to trust good running trim. I trust to meet many
God for healing, should also trust Him for thousands of my old friends at the great old
freedom from seasickness ; and in all my Waco camp. Don't let any man overlook the
twelve and more voyages, no seasickness has date and fail to be on hands. We must plan
ever troubled me, not even when it was said to have a great reunion of all the old camp-
that all the other passengers were ill. ers. There ought to be thousands and we
After Melva had lain in her berth for a ought to have one of the best camps that old
couple of hours, she arose suddenly, and Waco has had, for the past twenty years.
standing straight and putting her foot down If I am not mistaken, it has been 18 or 19
solid, said, "The inhabitant shall not say I years since I was there. Since that time
am sick. I am not sick." She never was many have gone to their home in the beauti-
afterward. Poor Bessie continued to moan ful city in the skies and they will only be
and to vomit, and had little victory in her there in sweet memory, but how good and
body in Jerusalem, and returned to Ameri- pleasant it will be to remember the works
ca and died of a cancer. "The Lord sent a and labors of long ago. The last year that
word" to Bessie and it "lighted upon" Mel- I was there Brother Morrison and Brother
va Isa 9 '8 ^- McClurkan were the evangelists ; today
As we neared the port of Jaffa, and the Bro. McClurkan is at the gateway oi the
sea was rough, a Jewish girl suggested that delivered from all of his hard toils and
we all pray for a smooth sea, or they would
labors. -The founder of the camp. Rev. John
not send out the small boats to meet our ,^PPf ^Vftf ' '''''
steamer, and we should be carried on and
faithful standbys of the old Waco_ camp and
landed up the coast, which would be expen- tlZTT.Z^LZl
sive and inconvenient.
features of the great camp meeting. It was
, , Tvx- T3 ^ ^^i- through his labors that tens of thousands of
God stilled the waves. Miss Parsons met ^^^^ ^.^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^
us and took us to her Alliance bcnool lor ^y,^ ^.vioa criri fV,v^,TfrV, r^v.o,r^^..
Bros. Upchurch, Appell and Averill; also
little Brother Murphy, Brother Linville, old
Father Lowry, Aunt Polly Sneed, and so
many others whose names are in the Lamb's
book of life. Thank God, for all that has
been done, for all that our blessed Christ is
doing now, and for all that He is going to
do for us as the days go by. Beloved don't
fail us; we are going to expect many thou
sands of our old friends of other days to be
on the ground all ready for the battle for
the first service. Don't let a single one of
the old campers put it off until the second
week but make your arrangements to go
down over the first Sunday, then all the next
week can be given to the work of the Lord.
We ought to have several thousand there to
sing and pray and shout on the battle, I
don't want a single one of the old campers
to fail us this year. Take it up with Brother
Linville and let him know that he may count
on you as one of the campers for 1915.
This is the first time that I have ever been
booked for Waco, as one of the workers, it
may be my last trip to that great old camp
and I want to meet all of the saints who can
possibly meet there. Let's make it a year of
jubilee and a great reunion of saints and
friends. Don't miss it, beloved. We are
going to expect you there and we will be
greatly disappointed if you fail to come.
Save up a few dollars, hatch off a few spring
chickens, get up a good ham or two and a
sack of flour and by August 4 or 5 have y�ur
wagon packed and your family loaded, and
by the first day of the camp be on the ground
and your tent stretched and everything in
good shape. Be there for the first service,
which will be about 7:30 p. m., Aug. 6th. If
you are not there you will miss a good deal.
Remember that I want to see you and others
will want to see you. Then you will want to
see us. You see that is the other side of the
question. The blessed Christ will be there
looking for us all and it won't do to disap
point Him.
_
Come expecting the greatest time, of our
lives. Come praying, come believing, come
expecting; come with your banner up and
the victory in your soul. Come with your
soul shining through your face. Come with
the face of a saint. Come with the heart of
a martyr. Come with the courage of a hero.
Come with the endurance of a soldier. Come
with the music of a David in your soul.
Come with the wisdom of a Solomon. Come
with the vision of an Ezekiel. Come with
the charity of a good Samaritan. Come
with the unselfishness of sunshine, then youwill never forget it and the Lord will be on
hand to bless us and we will remember it
forever and ever. Good-bye until next week.
--
, , jr. ", home, in the skies, and through his prayers
girls, and the next day arranged for us to ^^-^^ ^^^^ thousands of justified believ-
exchange our R. R. tickets for carriages m ^^^^ ^^^^ beautiful experience of
which we rode up to Jerusalem, lo ride m scriptural holiness. He was there for more
the open air, and pick ^vlld flowers m ue- ^^^^ twenty years to push the battle for
cember, was a new experience; and remmas holiness of heart and life. He knew no such
me of that old prophecy, given to me as a ^-^^^^ compromise, let go, or give up. He
promise, often made real to me m my spirit- started in to win in the fight and he won out
ual life, "Behold, I will do a new thing, in good shape and has gone to his reward.
Isa. 43 :19.
_
He will be missed, but thank God, he will be
118 S. Broadway, Dayton, Ohio. loved and respected while the old camp
� �� ground stands, and many will be the stars in
rrnn tinned from vaze 5)
'
^^o^d in the
(Continued t p g D^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^
ers ... . Let the priests, the ministers of the the devil and contended for a clean church.
Lord, weep between the porch and the altar, Those who knew him best, loved him best.
and let them say. Spare Thy people, 0 Lord, If it is the Lord's will for us to meet on
and give not Thine heritage to reproach." that old camp ground in August, with Broth-
(Joel 2:12-17). ers Linville and Gassaway and many other
Do not be discouraged, if, at first, the of the old standbys, it will be great. We
answer to a call for humiliation before God want to see them all. Let's have a great rai
ls regarded only by a few. Be content to l.y of the old campers and the old-time power
begin with the few. Identify yourself with will be present to give the victory. I am
the many by deep contrition and penitence, waiting to hear the old camp guard set up
and as surely as God lives He will begin to one more early morning prayer meeting out
revive His work. But do not dream of times under those blackjacks and postoaks. It was
of refreshing without a season of repentance, on that old c^mp ground that I first met
Books by Bud Robinson
"HONEY IN THE ROCK"�A NEW BOOK
co."^*^'^, w^"'^.'^'�*^^ ^^^^ tlie varloua phases of aalvatlon
Ohn^!'Hfi^''^'^'��, ^^o� ^ ^'^^^ standpoint. Other Mnes ofhrwtlan experiemce are treated In such a manner m to.'le helpful to Christians. The book Is wrtH^n inunKjue style of this man of God. ^8 page'^fcfothlVoO*
A PITCHER OF CREAM.
^]�o?h. VZVJ^^^'''' ^^^^ ^ cream; ^neiytou'n^d'Tn
MOUNTAIN PEAKS OF THE BIBLE
gJt'^"!^S. 'c^tZ''^^^'''''' ^"'^'^^
SUNSHINE AND SMILES.
A remarkoibie stoiry of a remarkable life, sho-wlnir t-h*
poiwer of girace. doth, 50 cents. sno ing tua
THE STORY OF LAZARUS.Lazarus Is veriy nearly a type of the whole humanfamily. There Is no condition in life but what La^ruscovers iixe ground. Such a book as this lends aInfluence to any one, and every home should have it ^every member of the family wUl read It. Cttath' 60
WALKING WITH GOD, OR THE DEVIL-
WHICH?
A sermon exceedingly lateresUng and helpful: thousands have been blessed througfh It. Postpaid 10 cents
THE KING'S GOLD MINE.
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CHINKS IN A MISSIONARY'S
FENCE.
Rev. E. Stanley Jones.
The holy men of India wear long
hair. Sometimes it touches the
ground. If the natural hair is not
long enough�and it never is�they
make it long enough by piecing it out
by sheep's wool. Hinduism like that
long hair is always pieced out�it be
gins with a spiritual foundation, it
ends off with an intensely materialis
tic application. Of course this mass
of hair-wool becomes inhabited. To
comb it is impossible. It will break
any comb that attempts it. Hindu
ism shelters within its mass of spir
itual-material philosophy all sorts of
repulsive evils. From time immemor
ial the combs of reform have tried
to go through and straighten out
things. But Hinduism has broken
every comb to date. Now Christiani
ty is at the job. Will the comb break
or will it straighten out things ?
But, you say, a comb is not needed
at all. You need scissors. I am in
clined to agree with you. And that
brings me to my story.
One of these holy men accepted
Christ. But he would not part with
his long hair. All remonstrances and
pleading were in vain. But one day
long after, a lot of Christians were
invited by this man to a grove where
he had dug a grave. There was a
service and then the old man began
to weep. His weeping turned to a
wail. As the scissors went through
that mass it was like cutting off his
right arm or plucking out his right
eye. But the hair was cut and rever
ently laid in the grave amid the sobs
of the old man.
Some tell us that we must only
comb Hinduism. That there will be
much good left if we can only get
rid of the evils. Hinduism cannot
be combed. It must be cut. The scis
sors are in. India is weeping. We
must reverently bury it for it has
been everything to India during these
long dark ages. Poor India!
There is a certain festival held
once a year by the Hindus. At that
time every artisan worships his tools
and the shopkeepers their account
books. This is pitiable, you say. Well
they are grateful for the tool having
made possible their living. But is
there no counterpart to this among
the Christians when the preachers
semi-unconsciously half-worship the
sermons and the methods that brought
the souls, and when the people al
most honor the evangelist who brings
them to Christ more than they honor
the Christ? He that is -without sin
let him cast the first stone.
Since I vvrote to The Herald last,
one of our missionaries had to go
home and I have had to take his
work till some one can be secured for
the place. This leaves me in charge
of the large Methodist Publishing
House in Lucknow besides my other
work. Our missionary Boards try to
save us at least from stagnation in
the dreamy East. Dreamy? I
h&ve never had less time for dream
ing than since I came to the East. At
present I have only the work of three
missionaries to do. Dreamy?
That reminds me that the other
night while in a Hindu mela I came
home at night so tired I could hardly
stand. We had preached from 8 a. m.
till 10 p. m. with only three hours in
the middle of the day for intermis
sion. I slept so soundly that when a
thief got into my tent and rifled ev
erything from my tin trunk to my
eyeglass case I did not hear him al
though he did everything right in
the tent. He wanted money. He got
little. But he damaged a good many
things by cutting open the leat?ier
things that he did not krjowr how to
open. He sprinkled sand into every
thing he opened as a charm against
being caught. The gods helped him
for he was not caught! India must
be religious even while stealing!
Tonight I am going to take my
magic lantern and show the pictures
on the life of Christ to the women of
the Zenanas�the poor shut-ins.
Plague is raging in the city and the
poor zenana women cannot run away
as the others do. So I am going, to
show pictures of One who cares for
them at such a time as this. But I
will have to be curtained off so that
they may not see me nor may I see
them. The women are all excited ov
er it for they have never seen any
thing of the kind.
But I must take all this back that
I am writing, for just now a note
comes from one of our ladies, who
was to explain the pictures, that one
old man has made such a fuss about
my coming into a zenana house that
the whole thing has been upset. These
poor women, who would perhaps have
had the one chance of their life-time
to see something beside their dingy
walls, are disappointed to the core. It
is the men that thus banish these
poor women to four bare walls. And
it is these heathen religious systems
that teach the men that the women
are no better than cows and must be
left uneducated and be banished to
the zenanas and thus shut the win
dows against any ray of light that
may pierce these darkened prisons of
soul and body. Heathenism�cruel
heathenism!
Sisters of America, what are you
doing to open those windows to let in
the light to your sisters sitting in
heathen darkness. What?
I have just returned from Calcutta
where I held meetings in the ^eat
English Church there. It is the old
stamping ground of Bishop Thoburn.
He was pastor for many years. God
wonderfully blessed and the large
altar was often filled to overflowing
with seeking souls. If I could have
stayed longer the revival would have
spread more widely. I had to leave
too soon.
KALI�THE GODDESS OF BLOOD.
She is said to have been born in the
heights of the Himalayas. Her pic
ture appears thus: She stands upon,
the body of her slain husband, danc-
"ii^g joyfully while her blue, naked
body glistens in the sunlight, Around
her neck is a garland of human skulls.
In one hand she clasps a huge, bloody
knife, in the other hand a dripping
head of a man. Her long tongue
hangs out from her mouth dripping
with blood. Her eyes are bloody and
her whole body vvdth four arms are
blood-besmeared. Around about are
the bodies of many victims; and to
cap the climax of a most devilish pic
ture of blood and murder, are jackals
and buzzard^ mourning and crying.
This is the goddess worshipped
principally by the multitudes of
heathen in the province of Bengal, on
east coast of India. But untold thou
sands worship her all over India; and
thousands make pilgrimages to her
shrine in Calcutta yearly. For the
second time the writer visited the
great Kali temple and Kali bathing
ghat.
Do you know that Calcutta derives
her name from Kali? It was the
practice up to some years ago to sac
rifice human beings, especially very
pretty girls, before the altar of Kali.
Thus, for many decades, and perhaps
for several long centuries, human
blood flowed around about this idol to
pacify her thirst and anger. For they
believe she only is happy when blood
is flowing. Blood is still kept flowing.
Great numbers of goats, and also buf
faloes are daily sacrificed. England
demanded the Kali worshippers to
cease sacrificing human lives before
Kali. Thank God that much advance
has been made, but it is most degrad
ing and sickening to behold the num
berless goats being beheaded and cast
aside on the ground. We have seen
them sacrificing, and we find words
fail us in describing to you the scene.
Along the roads leading up to Kali
temple, are beggars of every descrip
tion; lepers nearly eaten away with
that loathsome disease, and lame mon
strosities. Oh, what a life-picture of
the fruits of this heathenism. Man
could never sink any lower and still
bear the least resemblance to a hu-i
man being. Tiny mud huts dot the
roadsides; dirt and filth and dust
reign supreme. Here and there are
small idol temples in which sits a fat,
naked priest all besmeared with ash
es and various colors of paints, while
around the idol bow the poor, deceived
dupes offering flowers, water, rice,
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etc., etc. One idol that we saw which
is worshiped all over India is most
base; it is an image of the most pri
vate part of the great god Mahadeva,
and the image of the womb of his
goddess wife Parvati.
The worshiper first bathes in the
muddy waters of the Ganges, a tiny
rivulet of which sacred river runs
nearby the temple. Then they may
enter the temple and worship Kali;
but they must make some offering.
The many fat priests that live around
about in nice houses, get the offer
ings. FroVn all appearances these
priests live well.
The burning ghat where the sacri
ficed bodies used to be burned, is also
nearby the temple. All is filth, nak
edness, immorality, superstition and
lowest degradation. Countless num
bers of these worshipers are men who
can read and write, many have even
attended the world-famous Calcutta
University. You can plainly see how
education fails to reach the heart.
What do these folks need? . Whom
do they need? A. E. Rassmann.
Raj Nandgaon, C. P., India.
CAMP MEETING CAL.ENDAB.
AI.ABAMA.
Lafayette, Ala., July 7-20. Eev. J. B.
Kendall In charge. Sec, F. L. Aldridge,
Lac fayette, Ala.
Nauvoo, Ala., Camp, Aug. 11-23, Rev. W.
E. Blliis, in charge; John A Romine, Sec
retary, Nauvoo, Ala.
ARKANSAS.
Batesvllle, Ark., May 23-June 6. Revs.
Neeley and L. J. Miller. E. A. Mashburu,
Sec.
CAI^IFOKNIA.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 22-Aug. 1. Rev.
S. A. Danford, W. P. Plnkiham, Bible read
er. Earl F. Wilde, Song leader. Sec., W.
B. Clark, 225 Story Bldg., Los Angeles,
Cal.
COLOKADO.
Pike's Peak Hollnes.s camp meeting,' Col
orado Springs, Colo., Aug. 5-15. Evange
list Rose Potter Crist, Wm. H. Lee and
others. Ad-lress Wm. H. he^, 539 W. Dale
St., Colorado Springs, Colorado.
GEOKGIA.
Waycross, Ga., Ca;mp, Aug. 29-Sept. 12,
Parker Memorial Grounds. C. F. Weigle
will be in charge. Address Mrs. J. W.
Adams, 19 Church street, Waycross, Ga.
Sale City, Ga., oamp, Sept. 16-26. W. R.
Cain, H. L. Ezell and W. W. McCord.
Sec., C T. Norton, Sale City, Ga.
IDAHO.
Fairfield, Idaho, camp, June 5-20. St.
Clair, Galloway, Hays and Irtgler.
FI/OBIDA.
Silver Palm, Fla., June 6-20. Dr. J.
Sibert, L. J. Miller and O. C. Seevers. O.
C. Seevers, Sec, Goulds, Fla.
Hotel Cumberland
New York
Broadway at 54th Street





















Formerly with Hotel Imperial
Princeton, Fla., July 30.-,Sept. 5. Rev.
L. J. Miller.
INDIANA.
Petersiburg, Ind., Camp, June 4-13. Rev.
J. B. Kendall anS J. V. Reid. Secretary,
O. L. Hargrove, Petersburg,' Ind.
Indianapolis, Ind., Young- Men's Holi
ness League, July 16-25. I. N. Toole, Thos.
P. Maitland. Address Geo. C. Golay, 172.5
College Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.
The Home Holiness camp meeting, Mad
ison, In^a., Aug. 6-15. George 15. Kulp
and Llew Stanly and two daughters. C.
E. Cleek, Sec, Madison, Ind., Route 9.
Tennyson, Ind., July 22-Aug. 1. The
barber evangelist; T. H. Duvali, the Ohio
Trio, Rev. R. F. D.i|nbam, Sec.
Oakland City, Ind., Camp, Aug. 27-iSeip.t.
5; Rev. J. B. Kendall, Rev. T. F. Maitland
and James V. Reid; N. W. Beuton, Sec.
IOWA.
Derby, la., July 16-21. D. F. Brooks,
B. S. Morris and wife.
Charitoo, la., Sept. 2-121 Brandyberrys.
Cain. Address Roy Millen, Chariton, la,
IMiINOIS.
Olney, 111., Aug. 5-15. Whltcom*, Ba
ker, Burrett. Rev. J. B. Lutz, Mt Car
mel, 111.
Bonnie Camp, Aug. 13-23. P. R. Powers,
Robt. Lear, W. T. Lawison, iSec, Wihitting-
ton, I|l.
Eldorado, Aug. 26-Sept 5. W. H. Hufif,
) Joseph Smith and W. B. Yates. J. M.
Keasler, Sec, Omaha, III.
KANSAS.
Concordia, Kan., June 18-27. Will Huff,
B. Robinson, C. A. ImhofE. Address J. M.
Beecher. Belleville, Kan.
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 19-29. J. H. Smith,
Bud Robinson, A. P. Gouthey, Miss Stella
McNutt, W. B. Yates. Address Rev. W.
R. Cain, 415 S. Vine St., Wichita, Kan.
Seward Holiness Association, Liberal,
Kan., Sept 1-14. Bud Robinson and C.
C. Rinebarger. T. B. Paramore, Sec, Lib-
eraJl. Kan.
Clearwater, Kan., camp, Sept. 9-19.
Rev. C. W. Ruth, ileader. Address Miss
Myrtle A. Bigbee, Olearwater, Kan.
KENTnCKT.
Yelvington camp, July 30-Aug. 8. Rev.
J. W. Weldon, Rev. R. H. Higgins aad
Ja. F. Higgins, Sec; Dr. S. J. Harris,
Phil'pot, Ky.
Water Valley, Ky., July 17 to Aug. 1.
Rev�. B. P. Sheffer and E. C. Dees. H.
J. Holland, Sec, Water Valley, Ky.
I.OCISIANA.
Fort Jesup Camp, July 3-13. Allie Irick
and wife in charge. J. A. Mitchell, Sec,
Many, La.
Mineral Sprin.g.s CamiP, July 16-26. A. J.
Moore and J. V. Reid, workers, Mrs. R.
L. Armstrong, Sec, Pleasant Hill, La.
OHIO.
(Bethel Camp, Roseoe, O., June 10-20.
Chas. H. Stipes, Sec. J. L. Brasher, C. H,
Baibcock, A. H. Jo.hnsiton and wife, and
Mrs. R. F. Whitehurst.
Warsaw, O., July 23-Aug. 1. E. E. Wood,
A. C. Zepp.
Flndlay, O., Aug. 12-19. Geo. Shaw, A.
C. Zepp.
MARYLAND.
Mt. Lake Park, July 2-12. Bishop W. F.
Oldham, R. T. Courisey, Aura Smith and
wife. A. J. DolbO'W. Address B. S. Dun
ham, Delaware, O.
Hurlock, Md., camp, Aug. 13-23. J. B.
Kendall' in charge. Sec, G. T. Bell, Hur-
lock, Md. .
NEBRASKA.
Curtis, Neb., May 27-June 6. W. R.
Cain. Address F. F. Rlddell, Curtis, Neb.
York, Neb., June 10-20. Gouthey, Cain.
Auddress Q. A. Deck, Lincoln, Neb.
Omaha, Neb., June 24-July 4. W. R,
Cain. Address Rev. C. G. Stuiberg,
Omaha, Neib.
State Holiness camp, Lincoln, Neb., July
2-11. HufC, Goethe, Rinebarger. Rev., A.
Jacobs, Sec, 3100 B. St., Linco'ln, Neb.
Edgar, Neib., July 8-18. Deck, Cain. Ad
dress Alonzo Cook, Fairfield, Neib.
Atlanta, Neb., Apg. 5-15. W. R. Cain.
Address Sydney Borden, AtlJtmta, Neb.
NEW BRUNSWICK.
Beulah (St. John, N. B.), July 3-12.
Jos. H. Smith. Address Rev. S. A. Baker,
Frederioton, N. B.
Riverside, N. B., Aug. 6-16. Geo. J.
Kunz. Address Bev. S. A. Baker, Freder-
icton, N. B.
NORTH DAKOTA.
Benedict, N. D., June 11-20. Rev. F. J.
Mills, Rev. C. D. Norris and Rev. T. L.
Brown.
Jamestown, N. D., June 18-27. C. II
Babcock, G^ L. Wilson.
Burnstad, N. D., July 1-11. B. H. Blorse,
Mrs. B. H. Morse, Wm. Hoffman, Mrs. Wm.
Hoffman, Address C. L. Smith, Burnstad,
2J. D,
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NEW YORK.
iBeacon, N. Y., July 2. Address W. A.
Wbite, Spring Valley, N. Y.
Seven Oaks, N. Y., Aug. 3-15. D. F.
Brooks, H. N. BroTvn and Rey. Domina.
NEW JERSEY.
Delanoo, N. J., June 25-July 5. John
Norberry, L. J. Miller. Address Frank IC
Perkins, Delanco, N. J.
National Park, N. J., Aug. 13-22. John
Norberry, John J. Hunt. Address Rev. W.
B. Woodrow, Colllngswood, N. J.
Delanco, N. J. Local preachers. Aug.
28-Sept. 6.
Erma, N. J. Camp, Sept 17-26. Preston
Kennedy aud others. Leslie WooJson,
Fishing Creek, N. J., secretary.
MINNESOTA.
Red Rock Park, June 24-July 6. Work
ers: Rev. G. P. Oliver, Rev. C. H. Baib
cock, W. B. Yates, Bishop Oldham and
Mrs. T. B. Talibot. F. E. Reynolds, Sec,
3444 Park Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
IVUSSOURI.
Hannibal, Mo., Aug. 18-29. D. F. Brooks,
E. P. Phllliips, Mary E. Althouse, D. L.
Mounts. Address Mary E. -Althouse, 2117
Market St., Hannibal, Mo.
racHiqAN.
Gladwin, Mich., Aug. 11-23. E. B. Wesit-
hafer, Robert Doverspike and wife. Ad
dress Rev. V. Buxton, Mt. Pleasant, Mich.
Lansing, Mich., July 22-Aug. 1. W. R.
Cain. Address Rev. B. E. Mieras, Lans
ing, Mich.
Romeo, Mich., July 30-Aug. 8. A. P.
Gouthey, Miss S. MoNutt, A. C. Zepp.
Hopkins, Mich., Aug. 19-29. Geo. Ben
nard, A. C. Zepp.
OHIO.
Miami Valley HoUn'ess camp, Dayton, 0.,
July 16-26. Rev. L. Milton Williams, N.
W. Rich and A. H. Johnston and wife. Ad
dress J. L. Kennett, 28 Louis Block, Day
ton, O.
Akron, O., camp, July 1-18. L. -B.
Comiptoin and A. H. Johnston and wife,
workers. Address iS. M. Geraw, Euclid
Ave., Akron, Ohio.
Sebring, ' O., July 16-26. G. F. OMvex,
Jois. Smith, H.'C. Morrison, Stella McNutt,
J. M. and M. J. Harris. Address W. L.
Murphy, Sebring, O.
Mt. Vernon, (Sychar), Aug. 4-14. C. H.
Baibcock, J. Gregory Mantle, C. D. Hest-
wood, Mrs. Crouse, W. B. Yates. Address
C. L. Peck, 14280 Superior Rd., Cleveland,
O'hio.
Hollow Rock, O., Aug. 12-22. C. H.
Baibcock, Guy Xi. Wilson, Iva Durham
Vennard, Stella McNutt, A. H. Johnston
and wife. Addresis A. K. Householder,
Toronto, Ohio, Route.
Letonia, Ohio, Camp, Aug. 28-Sept 7.
Rev. C. W. Ruth, Mrs. Will Murphy, Lea
and Clark. Address Rev. B. L. Lea, Dia
mond, O.
OKLAHOMA.
"Knowles, Okla., May 15-23. Hogue, Cain.
Address Harvey HuM, Knowles, Okla.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Telford, Pa., July 9-19. Rev. L. J,
Miller. Address F. H. Feustermacher, Tel
ford, Pa.
Kricktown, Pa., July 16-25. L. M. A.
Kennedy. Address Mrs. A. Leimbaoh,
Rending, Pa.
Twin Oaks, Pa., July 29-Aug. 8. Rev.
J. T. Maylbuny, C. W. Ruth and Preston
Kennedy. Address Rev. J. T. Maybury,
1917 W. Allegheny Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.
Reading, Pa., July 16-25 Revs. L. J.
Miller and A. Kennedy. Mrs. A. Leim.baoh,
See... Reading, Pa.
Conneautville, Pa., Camp, Aug. 13-22. W.
H. HufC and H. O. Hubbard. Address Ida
M. Hampe, Linesville, Pa.
SOUTH DAKOTA.
Aberdeen, S. D., Brojwu Co. Holiness As
sociation. June 11-29. Jos. H. Smith and
wife, and A. D. Fero. Addresis B. F.
Harold, Aberdeen. S. D.
Mitchell, S. D.. July 2-12. A. C. Zepp.
TENNESSEE.
Nashville, Tenn., Trevecca College Cam-
nus. June 16-28 R. T. WilViam<!. P B.
Hnrdy, J A. Chenanlt. Address :Miss
Fannie Olavpnol, 136 Fourth Ave.. North.
Nashville. Tenn.
Bast Tenn., Holiness camp, Sept. 8-20.
Bev. J. L. Brasher and W. B. Yate.s. Ad
dress Mrs. Flora Willis, 208 Summer St.,
Greeneville, Tenin.
Vincent Springs, Tenn., camp, July 30-
Aug. 9. Rev. Allie Irlcik and wife. Sec,
J. T. Hall, Dyer, Tenn.
TEXAS
(Sherman, Tex., May 30-June 13. C. E.
Roberts and wife, Leonora Taylor, Ad
dress B. P. Mitchell, Sherman, Texas.
Austin, Tex., June 17-27. C. B. Raberts
and wife, Leonora 'TajyJor. B. W. Wells,
Sec
Balmorhea, Tex., July 1-11. C. E. Ko.b-
erts and wife, Leonora Taylor. R. B.
Edgell, Sec
Saragasa, Tex., July 15-25. C. B. Roib-
erts and wife and Leonora Taylor. R. B.
Edgell, Balmorhea, Tex.
iScottsville, Tex., Camp, .July 22-Aug. 1.
.1. L. Brasher, T. C. Henderson, Hamp
Sewell. R. B. Wynne, Sec, Marshall, Tex.
Howe, Tex., July 29-Aug. 8. C. B. Ro'b-
erts and wife and Leonora Taylor. J. P.
Roberts, Sec
Pilot Point, Tex.,Aug. 12-22. Rj_ T.
Williams, C. E. Roberts and wife and Le
onora Taylor. .1. P. Roberts, Sec.
VIRGINIA.
Chesapeake camp, Va., June 25-Jul'y 5.
E. J. Moffitt amd wife and Sam Holcomb.
Middlesex Camp, Va., July 15-25. Rev.
W. A. Ashbey, B. J. Moffitt and wife.
Eai^ex, Va., camp, July 29-Aug. 9. B. J.
Moffitt and wife.
WASHINGTON.
Everett, Wash., June 15-24. Bev. H. C.
Morrison.
Seattle, Wash., June 27-July 6. Rev. H.
C. Morrison.
Ferndale, Wasih., July 8-18. Rev. H. C
Morrison.
WEST VIRGINIA.
Shinbriar 'Holiness cam'p, BramTvell, W.
Va., July 8-18. Revs. W. R. Cox and H.
Humble, preachers in charge. Secretary,
T. B. Stanger, Coopers, W. Va.
QHURCH FURNITUREChairs . Pulpits , Pews,Altars i
DesVs Book Racks, etc The
finest furnitue made. Direct from
our faf^tory to your church at
wholesale prices. Catalog free.
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Gospel
Tents
CARNIE-GOUDIE Tents are used
by more preachers than any other
make. The reason they are so widely
used is because they answer every
bent question satisfactorily. If you
are going to buy or rent tents fop
meetings this summer write today�
now�for the CARNIE-GOUDIE
Tent Book. It also gives complete
information about Seats, Flags,











Man's inner selfishnes has been
given external ground for develop
ment through the degeneration of the
earth because of his lost dominion
over it. If it sound like a fairy tale
to some to say that man was given
power to control the earth with all
its forces, a close study of science
should convince them that this power
has been latent but unused in the hu
man race through all the ages. Dulled
in intellect through the stupidity en
gendered by sin, hampered by selfish
ness that would not allow them to co
operate, the human race has still won
many remarkable victories over a
seemingly unfriendly earth. Imagine
the keenness of intellect and brotherly
love that would be present without
sin, and it is easy to realize that lit
erally the "desert would rejoice and
blossom as the rose." Were there no
overwork, no idleness, no unproductive
labor of men, but cheery working to
gether guided by keen mental process
es seeking the highest good of all, ev
ery barren place of this earth would
be eventually reclaimed, thorns and
thistles would yield to grain and fruit
and flowers, every human being would
have every need supplied. Intensive
farming, irrigation, modern engineer
ing are bringing many splendid re
suits, hampered as we are by sin and
stupidity. We might call attention to
the fact that bringing the forces of
earth to do friendly service for man
has been acccomplished almost entire
ly under Christian civilization. Science
has practically no opportunity until
revelation destroys the universal poly
theism of the race and introduces the
conception of one God, one great first
cause. Without this, superstition
keeps man in fear, subjected to the
caprices of nature instead of having
nature under his control.
Man's Control of Nature.
But where fearless thinking has
been made possible, we see the curse
being lifted and nature recognizing
her master. The feats of Luther Bur-
bank in. the vegetable world give us a
glimpse of the possibilities of man's
control in this realm, and we have
many things to show that man's do
minion over the animal world as re
corded was "hot the fancy of a dream
er. It is well known that a fearless
human eye can quell the most feroc
ious beast. One of our bishops tells of
how in India a missionary 'found his
co-worker at the mercy of a lion.
Made bold by necessity he advanced
on the brute, rebuking it in the name
of Jesus and before his fearless eye
and tone the king of beasts slunk
away. Occasionally a man is born
FREE
Bourbon PoultryCure
Enougrh to cure two hundred chicks
of saps. Also valuable poultry book.
Both sent Free upon receipt ' f 10 cents
to help'pay for postage and fpackine.
Write today for free medicine and book.
BOURBON REMEDY iCO ,!! Bos B,! Lexington. Kj
who has a peculiar power over ani
mals and the wildest horses become
docile under his touch. I knew a
young German girl who had this pow
er in remarkable degree and had gone
from place to place taming animals
since she was sixteen. The occasional
people who have this gift, and the
way almost every class of animals
yield to persistent effort in training
after ages of developing the wild in
stinct, give good ground for behef
that man could dominate all creation
had he complete control of his own
mental and moral faculties.
The animal world has needed the
control of strong, kind men, and man
has needed to be on friendly terms
with the creatures of the field. But
this intended control of all lower
forms of life was lost when man lost
his harmony with life. And so the
elements meant to obey him have
seemed to fight against him�the
electricity meant to run his errands
was for centuries known to him only
as a menace. All this has made life
a fierce struggle for existence, and
men have fought for a bare suste
nance from a grudging earth, hating
the one whose strength of brawn or
brain gave him power to trample oth
ers under his feet in the struggle.
Economics and Sex Problems.
The economic side of the double
curse has had an indirect but very
great bearing upon sex problems. The
woman was to bear and nurture the
child, the man provide for his child
and its mother, and together these
parents would share the joy of rear
ing this being created in their own
likeness. But when man disobeyed
God, lust took the place of domestic
love, greed took the place of commu
nity love, the two combined to degrade
the race. Greed of gold has contrib
uted much to sexual sin. White slav
ery is entirely a commercial institu
tion and it exists in defiance of law
and the will of a majority of the peo
pie because it makes a strong appeal
to the greed of city officials. Mar
riage has been corrupted through love
of money, women selling themselves
or their fathers selling them to the
highest bidder. From the beginning
woman has been brought under the
yoke through her economic depend
ence, and love in its purest essence
cannot exist where one is bond and
one free. But even by the most hu
miliating physical slavery woman
has not been able to purchase indus
trial support, and all over the world
burdens have been shifted to her
shoulders that were too heavy for her
to bear. But recently we have been
warned in this land that children are
being robbed of health because of the
heavy or nerve-wearing work that has
unfitted women for motherhood. Our
present condition in America with its
multitudes of working women is ut
terly abnormal. It may be necessary
as a transitional measure to bring to
women an economic independence
where they will not need to sell their
bodies for bread in the role of either
wife or harlot. But women support
ing themselves and even their children
in the industrial world is not a nor
mal condition of affairs. There are
enough men to carry with ease -the
whole economic burden of the world
if all worked and none were destroy
ed by war or dissipation. Probably
if aU children of the world were cared
for and trained as they should be,
their care would furnish sufficient oc-
Asbury College^
Spring Term opens March i8, 1915. If you are going to attend school
this spring, or send your children to school, consider the advantages
of- Asbury College,
FIRST, an excellent faculty.
SECOND, a superior course of study.
THIRD, a healthful and beautiful locality.
FOURTH, a fine student body.
FIFTH, a spiritual atmosphere.
Send for catalog and w^'ite for particulars to




Old and New Testaments.
"Adam Clarke still stands a Prince among Commentators."
C. H. Spurgeon
Original Edition Six Large
Extra Cloth Binding.
Revised and Corrected Com
mentary and Criiticaa Notes
By Adam Clarke, LL.D., F.R.S.
"Dr. Adam Clarke was the
greatest scholar of the last thou
sand years."�Theodore Parker.
"It Is on the whole one of the
noblest works of the clasis in the
entire domain of sacred litera
ture."�Dr. Ebhridge.
We now offer this oloith bound
edition of unusual quality ajnd
streng-th, wiich we guarantee the
equal of ordinary leather bind
ing. It is printed on the same
quality oct paper as the former
leather bound $28 edition, which
we no longer offer. We noiw of
fer 100 sets at this unabridged
six VKylume edition for $8.00 per
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
cupation for all the women of the
world. Nor should 'this mean econom
ic dependence for the woman, as fair-
minded men would recognize that in
performing this function she fully
earned the right of support.
These ideal conditions cannot pos
sibly exist while sin is in the world.
But a glimpse of the ideal plan is
well to have in mind in our effort to
WHAT THEY ALL SAY,
A few extracts from letters of Club
members will give you some idea of
the many attractive features of the
Pentecostal Herald Piano Club and
will explain why it is so popular. Here
are a few samples taken from the cor
respondence at random:
"I certainly am enjoying my Piano. I
couldn't have gotten any ibetter piano in
Decatur than the one I got from you if i
had paid one hundred and fifty dollars
more than this one cost me."�Mrs F B
'�I am perfectly delighted with it, and
everyone that has heard it, or has played
on it, says they have never heard a finer
toned one. I can observe such a vast dif
ference between this one and others that
are in this community that have been
placed by agents. Everyone, even those
who know nothing about music, can tell
the superiority of this piano over others"
^Mrs. J. R.
"We like it mi&hty well. The tone is
full and clear, and the smooth and glossyfinish is certainly superb. We think It
much better than we could have done
here for the money."�Mrs. O. F. P.
"We are delighted with the piano."�
Mrs. B. S. S.
"The piano has come and It Is every
thing- 1 could wish It to be. The tone Is
SI) soft and mellow. It sounds more like a
harp. The b.iss notes are remnrk.ilily full
and round: the (Mse is specially beautiful
I am entirely delig^hted with it. I nevpr
saw a more perfect instrument."�Mrs W
J. B
Almost every letter received from
Club members contains similar expres
sions of appreciation. The advertising
Manager of The Pentecostal Herald
cordially invites you to write for your
copy of the Club booklet and cataloguewhich explain the big saving in price,
the convenient terms, the superior
quality and durability of the instru
ments, the protective guarantees and
other attractive features of the Club.
�Address The Associated Piano Clubs,
Pentpro<;t3i Heralrl Dept. Atlanta. Ga
"HotWeather Comfort"
Panama SuitsOgForlMenandYodhs^
Send for your suit*.
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in tan, blue, black and
graymixtures. When
ordering state style
and color wanted and
give chest, waist and
Inside leg measure
ments.
We offer these splendid
valnes by mail to Uiose not
liviuff near one of onrmany re-
tailatoresintheU.S. Oursys-
tembeine similar to theereat
6c. and lOe. stores, malces It
DOBsible for us to sell yon
fSi�n't&.'""'^"""'"
Style Book FREE
to-day for PRISE SAM-
rS i'^ "^"f*!' handsome all-woolfabrics, llloatra'. ,.and meaBttrem,.r.t blanjia
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spread the gospel which is sent to lift
the curse.
So we see in the first and second
chapters of Genesis that both repro
duction and industrial life were given
in blessing before sin came But the
break with God threw into chaos
these two primary instincts of the
race and ages of unspeakable misery
in social and industrial life have been
the logical result.
(Continued).
GOVERNOR OF KANSAS SPEAKS
Last fall in the World's Purity
Congress held at Kansas City, one
of the speakers was Arthur Capper,
Governor of Kansas. His strong
stand for temperance and the sup
pression of vice is well known. Af
ter copying from Miss Southard's
book in his paper, "Capper's Week
ly," he writes to the author:
"I have just read with much inter
est your splendid little volume on
'The White Slave Traffic versus the
American Home.' It is a g-reat mes
sage and should appeal strongly to
every lover of purity and goodness
in our homes. I hope it may have
wide circulation and wish you un
bounded success in the great work in
which you are engaged. Very re
spectfully, Arthur Capper."
"The White Slave Traffic versus
The American Home," by Madeline
Southard can be secured of Pentecos
tal Publishing Co., cloth, 50 cents; pa
per, 25 cents.
RED ROCK, MINNESOTA CAMP
It can truly be said, "the half has
not been told" of the great meetings
held on this beautiful camp ground,
just seven miles from the twin cities.
St. Paul and Minneapolis. The date
for the meeting, June 27-July 6, is
just when the weather is becoming so
warm that to get into God's out-of-
doors is desirable. The grounds are
ideal. There are a number of con
venient cottages where families live
during the summer months. The as
sociation takes great pains to have
such parties as will be interested.
The Sunday school and regular ser
vices are held before and after the an
nual meeting. The large boulder that
is kept painted in stripes, as the In
dians are said to have done with
blood, is near the entrance. The old
log cabin, which was the first Meth
odist Church has been preserved in a
beautiful way. A gallery has been
built around three sides and it is very
attractive place to hold the children's
services. The record of this histori
cal building will be reading of inter
est when we get to Heaven. The
children carry flowers and we hold a
service each year at the graves of the
two little children of the first Mis
sionary. These graves are down by
the riverside of the great Mississippi.
The march through the fields and
woods is always enjoyable. The large
Tabernacle is held in reverence by
every one. The splendid, nourishing
food and ever flowing, healthful wa
ter have added to the good name of
this gathering through the years.
The Wisconsin people are interest
ed here and have a group of cottages
and a large home that accommodates
many. The "Bide-a-Wees" are
Christian workers who g6 in on the
co-operative plan. The love and fel
lowship of this group are inspiring.
The idea is being repeated by Ep-
worth Leagues and Societies who can
have their deaconess or a chaperone.
Do you wonder that the.Young Peo
ple's Meetings are a delight and that
a large choir is always a line feature
of the meeting?
The officers of this association are
the leading ministers of the Meth
odist Church in the state of Minneso
ta. Doubtless this camp is attended
by a larger number of ministers than
any other held during the summer.
July 4 is always a great day at Red
Rock. The Bishop comes and the
the true spirit of patriotism is stirred.
Bishop Oldham, Rev. C. H. Babcock,
and Prof. W. B. Yates who are known
and loved, will be there again this
year. Rev. G. F. Oliver is to be one
of the preachers.
The interest has increased each
year. We are praying for and ex
pecting a glorious meeting. The
meeting last year was wonderful.
Dear Bro. Bud Robinson was there;
the tide was high when Dr. Mori-ison,
Bro. J. M. and Sister M. J. Harris,
who have been ^reat favorites for
many successive years, came in. As
they went upon the platform Bro.
Yates had the choir singing a great
chorus and the immense audience
rose, with handkerchiefs waving as
glad hallelujahs filled the air. Those
who were present can never forget
how God blessed His people. Many
souls were saved and our God is able
to lead on to greater victory. Plan to
come this summer.
Mrs. Thos. B. Talbot.
NASHVILLE CAMP MEETING.
The Nashville camp meeting will
be held on the campus of Trevecca
College, June 16-28. Rev. Roy T.
Williams, of Peniel, Texas, will be
the evangelist. Revs. C. E. Hardy,
J. A. Chenault, and a number of re
turned missionaries and workers will
be in attendance. Please pray for
this meeting.
Do not forget to pray for an or
phan girl who is afflicted and needs
salvation. Pray that she may be
healed if it's God's will.
A Subscriber.
"PRAYING CLEAR THROUGH."
The above is the title of a book
written by Rev. W. J. Harney, whose
success as an evangelist is known
'throughout the country. There is no
subject upon which we need to study,
and emphatically none which we
need to practice more than prayer.
Bro. Harney has recently been in
the hospital which means heavy ex
pense, and we trust many of his
friends will order one of his books
and thus help him, as well as derive
great benefit from the reading of the
book. Order of Rev. W. J. Harney,
Wilmore, Ky., Price $1.00.
Mrs. Bettie Whitehead,
JOIN THE PENTECOSTAL HER
ALD PIANO CLUB
And save forty per cent, on high-
grade Pianos and Player-Pianos. By
clubbing your order with those of
ninety-nine other subscribers in a big
wholesale Factory order each gets the
benefit of the maximum Factory dis
count. Old Club members unanimous
ly express themselves as delighted.
Write for your copy of the Club's
catalogue which fully explains the sav
ing in price, the convenient terms, the
free trial and the absolute protection.
against all possibility of dissatisfac
tion. Address The Associated Piano
Clubs, Pentecostal Herald Dept., At
lanta, Ga.
CHILDREN'S DAY IS JUNE 13th.
Protect Your
Children
The Bible and the truths it teaches will be a talis
man of protection and strength to them
all the days of their life.
When you give your children a Bible you put into
their possession a spiritual endowment which




Imperial Seal Morocco, overlapping edges, gold back, and side
titles. Extra Linen lined to edge, very durable, red under gold edges.
Silk headbands and marker. Very flexible.
PS-PCr Fine quality thin durable Bible paper.
'T^ New clear large minion type, self-pronouncing, well
y printed, black and readable.
Self Indexing
The names of the different books of the Bible are printed on
the corner of the pages, thus with your finger you can hurriedly turn
to them better than the thumb index.
Colored Illustrations
16 full-page illustrations, printed in many colors, and 32 full-
page one-Color pictures. The most valuable art collection ever intro
duced in any hand Bible. Each illustration is a speaking sermon, a
gem of art, the handiwork of a master. These wonderful pictures not
only beautify this elegant volume, but interpret and make more
clear the grand truths of the Sacred Scriptures. Also eight superb
colored maps.
Helps
A complete Bible Concordance, 4,000 revised questions and
answers taking you through the Bible. Table of weights and meas
ures. Key to the proper pronunciation of names. Maps, etc.
Size and Price
Size 5x7x1% inch, light in weight. This superb Bible sells
regularly at from $2.00 to $2.50, but we have contracted for 3,000
and can offer them at $1.00 each, postage 10 cents extra.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Louisville, Kentucky.
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE,
Big purchase from the mills of
�'Sterling" Half Hose, enables us t�
offer them while they last at startling
prices.
Sterling Hose are stainless fast dye
good, clean, selected cotton yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-of
elastic ribbed top, full standard,
lengths, come in any color wanted,
one dozen to box, solid sizes g to ii.
Sent postpaid to any address in U. S.
for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully re
funded if not delighted. These hose
are sold for and are worth 20c to 25c
a pair in many places. Order today.
The Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton, S. C.




JULY 6, AUG. 20, 1915.
Sixteen Splendid Courses offered in Bible Study,
Evangelism, Missions and General Cliristian Work. A
Rare Opportunity for pastors,deaconesses, return
ed missionaries, Sunday School teachers and all
earnest Christians who desire to become more
proficient In their present or future field of ser
vice. Expenses very low. Send for free detailed
bulletin TODAY.
A SCHOOL OF PRACTICE
Interdenominational Co-Educational
CHICAGO EVANGELISTIC INSTITUTE,
1754 Washington Blvd. Chicago, III.
"SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER.
To introduce the beautiful "La
ranee silk hose for Ladies and Gents
we offer 3 prs. 50c quality for only $1
postpaid in U. S. Pure silk from calf
to toe, with durable elastic lilse topheel and toe, for long wear. Size 8 to
loH m white, tan or black, assorted if
desired. Money back promptly if not
delighted.
La France Silk Store, Box G,
Clinton, S. C.
AN ORIGINAL LECTURE.
�'Story Telling and�Tellin' Stories"
BY FELIX K. STRUVE
A Single Sample Copy� just one�










Unexcelled for Campmeetings, Revivals, and devotional
meetings. Round or Shaped Noles. Sample, postpaid.
15 cts. Mention this adv. Nazarene Publi;ihing House,
2109 Troost Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.
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Our Boys and Girls
Mrs. Bettie Whitehead,
Dear Auut Bettie: Will you let a Ken
tucky girl join jour happy banilV I have
dark hair, Wue eyes aud lair compdexion.
Who has my birthday, March -i>'! I was
11 years old. I have no brothers or sis
ters. 1 am in the lilih grade at school.
This Is my first letter to The Herald and
If it csi�iip, > the \v:istebasket I will come
again. l,ois Gardiner.
Flemlngsburg, Ky., Rt. 1.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here I come with
a showej of (Jeorgia girls and hoys. Will
you let U.S aU join your happy page? We
are having a fine Sunday school at Unity.
I have 21 pupiXs in my class and they
have good lessons. 1 feel proud of my
class. Aunt Bettie, please pulbllsh the
children's letters, il wiia save The Herald
so they can see their letters. God ibless
the little hoys and girls; they will be
the hope of our country some day.
Mrs. Anna H. Ijewis.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a lit
tle Tennessee girl join your happy baud
My father takes The Herald and I enjoy
reading the Children's Paige. I am 7
years old. My school was out today.
Next laU I will be in the fourth grade.
My (birthday is June 30. I have one sis
ter and three brothers, il go to Sunday
school every Sunday. 1 (belong to the M.
ja. Church. If I see this letter in print 1
will come again. With aJl good �wishes to
Aunt Bettie and cousins,
Annie Kate Robertson.
Friendship, Tenn.
Dear Aunt (Bettie: This is any first let
ter to The Herald. My cousin takes The
Herald and ll like to read the Children's
Page. Who can guess my age? It is be
tween 11 and 14. Who has my birthday.
May 20? I am in the fifth grade. I go
to Sunday school every iSunday I can. My
teacher's � name is Aunt Gussie Forest.
My schoolteacher's name is Miss Eunice
Patterson and 1 like her fine. My class
mate is Neillie Smith and my deskmate
ds Kose Lee 'Scott. We had 32 pupiils to
day. Aunt Bettie, I hoipe to see this in
-print. As it ds the first letter I Jiave
written to the ,page, I had better close
for fear it will strike the wastebasket.
Boston, Ga. Annie liula Dugger.
Dear Aunt iBettie: This is my second
letter to The HeraJd. It has (been a
long time since J wrote to you and the
cousins. I am going to school now and
enjoying myself fine. Our school will
soon be out, the. 28th of this month, and
we are going to have a picnic at the end
of school. Before whpn I wrote my
schoolteacher's name was Miss Clyde Fer
ret. We have a new teacher now; her
name Miss Eunice Patterson. We have
26 scholars in school today. Weld as 1
have got to study my spelling I guess I
had better close for fear it will strike the
wastebasket. Annie Belle Smith.
Boston, Ga.
Dear Aunt JBettie: Will you let a
Georgia girl jo-in your happy 'band oit
girls and ,hoys? I have dark hair, blue
itts, light complexion; five feet and five
inches tald and weigh 104 pounds. Who
can gueas niy age, (between 14 and IT
years? Who has my iblrthday, July 9th'.'
How many boys and girls like to go to
school? I do for one, but our School will
soon ibe out and we are going to have a
picnic. I am expecting to have a fine
time. I wish it was so some of the cou
sins could ibe with me that day. I also go
to Sunday school eveny Sunday afternoon
I can. Willie Smith.
Boston, Ga.
Dear Aunt Bettie : This is my first let
ter to The Herald. 1 have dark hair,
brown eyes, dight complexion. I am ten
and I am In the third grade. I go to
schooJ at Unity. My teacher's name is
Miss Eunice Patterson. I like her fine.
WeQl, as this is my first letter I suppose
I had better close. I live about 2 miles
from Boston, Ga. Elvira Wilson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I am nine years
old. Who has my birthday, July 4? 1
am In the first grade. School will soon
be out and we are going to have a pic
nic the last day. My teacher's name is
Mls9 Eunice Patterson. I go to Sunday
school every Sunday and my teacher s
name is Mrs. Lewis. Well, if I see this
in print I will come again soon.
Boston, Ga. Mattie Scott.
Dear Aunt Bettie : This is my first let
ter to The Herald. I am ten years old.
Who has my ibirthday, March 6? I am
in the third grade and like to go to
school. My teacher's name Is Miss Eunice
Patterson and 1 like .her fine. My ulass-
mate is Elvira Wilson. My deskmate Is-
my sister. WeU if I see this in print i
will come again soon. Edna Smith.
Boston, Ga.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my second
letter to The Herald. I am ten years old.
Who has my ibirthday, iSeptenjjber 21V I
am in the fourth grade. My classimate
is Susie Duigger and my deskmate is El
vira Wilson. My teacher's name ds Miss
Eunice Patterson. I Uke her fine. I have
three brotherB and three isisters. My baby
brother will soon be four years old. Well
I have got to stud.y Grammar now. My
aunt takes The Herald and I dike to read
the Children's Page. Nellie Smith.
Boston, Ga.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is imiy first let
ter to The iHerald, but as the others were
writing I thought 'I would write too. I
am nine years old and in the second
grade. I have two brothers and three
sisters. My teacher's name is Miss Eu
nice Patterson. I like her fine. I go to
Sunday school every Sunday. My teach
er's name is Mrs. iLewds. Well I will close
for fear this �will strike the wastebasket.
Boston, Ga. Hubert Morris.
Dear Aunt iBettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I am nine years
old and in the third grade. My teacher's
name is Miss Eunice Patterson. I have
two (brothers and four sisters. My aunt
takes The Herald and I lil^e to read the
Children's Page. iX go to
'
school every
day. Well, I guess I had better describe
myself. 1 'have dark hair, brown eyes
and fair complexion. Alex Smith.
Boston, Ga.
Dear Aunt iBettie: Will lyou let a New
Mexico girl slip into your corner? It
has been a long 'time since i have written
to The Herald. My grandma takes The
Herald and I like to read the Children's
Page. I belong to the M. E. Church. I
have light 'hair and blue eyes and :air
complexion. I am lo years old and wjigii
120 pounds. Who has my birthday, July
11? I live on a farm. If this jumps over
the wastebasket I will come again. 1
would like to exchange cards with the
cousins. Rutha Munis.
Ellda, N. Mex.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first let
ter to The Herald. As some of the oth
ers are writing I thought I would wi-ite
too. il live aibout three miles from Bos
ton, il go to. school at Unity. My teach
er's name is Miss Eunice Patterson, and
I like her fine. I am .ten years old and
am in the fourth grade. I have light
blaick hair, brown eyes and fair complex
ion. We'll, as this is m>y first letter to
The Herald I suppose I had better close
for fear it will strike the wastebasket.
Boston, Ga. Susie Hutto Dugger.
Dear Aunt Bettie : This Is my first let
ter to The Herald, and if it escapes the
wastebasiket I will write again. 1 have
two sisters and two brothers and a good
father and mother. I have one grand
mother livin.g and two grandfathers aud
a grandmother in heaven. I am twelve
years old and in the fifth grade. My
birthday is July 25. Cousins, look out for
the wastebasket. Gladys West.
Searcy, Ark., Route 2.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I am 9 years old.
I go to Sunday school nearly every Sun
day. If this is printed I will write again.
Bertrand, Mo. Helen Hardwick.
Dear Aunt Bettie : I have written an
other letter to see if you will put this
one in print. My sister has written too.
I was 10 years old the 24th of April. I
may wjlte again. We have a little sis
ter in heaven. Geneva Hardwick.
Bertrand, Mo.
Dear Aunt Bettie and Cousins: Will
.you admit me to join your jolly band? I
�have been reading the boys* and girls'
letters and I enjoy reading them very
much. I am a farmer's daughter, 21 years
of age; have dark hair and dark eyes. We
live on a farm of 160 acres. I sure do
enjoy farm life. I am s-taying with my
grandparents. They live about a half a














A really complete, practical, up-to-date Diction
ary of the Bible at a price within reach of all
'A WORKMANLIKE DICTIONAR Y' -London Quarterly Review
RevelPs Universal
Bible Dictionary
A. R. BUCKLAND. Editor
is produced with the definite aim of helping the
ordinary reader and Bible Student. No Diction
ary of moderate price gives so complete an array
of Scripture references.
Modern and yet Conservative
Evangelical and ever Progressive
Critical but always Constructive
Scholarly but never Pedantic
Methodist Protestant: "There are far larger and more
pretentious dictionaries which are less satisfactory. Compen
dious as it is, it embraces the latest results of Biblical scholar
ship, discoveries, etc. So compact that the student can
quickly get what he seek^. It is up-to-date, printed on good
paper, clear type, well bound. To S. S. teachers, invaluable.
"
Presbyterian: "In this concise volume we have a mOst
valuable help for the ordinary reader of the Bible, the teacher
and the preacher. It brings the contents of more extended
volumes within the reach of all. No dictionary of moderate
price gives so complete an array of Scripture references. "
Augsburg Teacher: "Singularly adapted for the use of
busy people�Ranks with the best�Admirably adapted for
A handy, safe, reliable volumeiR?*'
"A Marvel of Cheapness."
the use of busy people
Sunday School Times says:
� DR. CAMPBELL MORGAN ^"rYacher' says
^ "One feature appeals to me very especially, that
is the attention given to the books of the Bible
as books. Under each heading there is an article,
clear, concise, comprehensive. I do not hesitate to
say that if any student would take the Bible, and
go through it book by book with the aid of these




Don't miss the wonderful
opportunity for educational





Tickets are on sale every day at
Very Low Excursion Fares via
�pUTHERN Railway
^ premierCarrier of the South
For full information, see Ticket Agent, Southern
Railway !or write B. H. Todd, District Passen
ger Agent, Southern Railway, Louisville, Ky.
The Herald and I think It a nice paper.
Our 'pastor is Rev. Cole. We like him
fine. Cleo Floyd, Moses was 120 years oJd
when he died. Do any of the cousins
know .how old Abraham was when he
died? Marvin Thompson, and William C.
Shaver, why don't lyou ever write to the
paper any more? I thought youj letters
were fine. Who has my birthday, July
20? Who was carried heavenward in a
golden chariot? I have been correspond
ing with some of the couslna. Would be
glad to receive letters or cards from
some more of them.
Czar, Mo.
Nettle Thomas.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a Ken
tucky girl join your happy band? I will
let you cousins guess my age; It is be
tween 12 and .17. I have dark hair, blue
eyes and fair complexion. Who has my
birthday, August 24? �! would Uke to.
correspond with some of the couslna. I.'
I see this In print will come again,
WhetBtone, Ky. Jewell Phelps,
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RUSSELL.
October 19, 1914, the aeatb angel visited
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. .7. JB. Rusisell
and claimed for Its victim .Mrs. Julia Rus
sell, wife of J. E. � Russell. This co^uple
'have eleven children to ibless their union,
seven of whom are dead. The four sur
viving ones are married, leaving the hus
band alone.
Our mother iis ,not dead, but asleep in
Jesus, and some day we shall see hei
again. She expressed 'herself as ready to
go when the summons came. She was con
verted early in life and sanctified some
twelve years ago. iShe enjoyed reading
The Herald. Let us be true to God and
some day vs-e shall see mother again.
Her son, J. W. Russell.
ADKINS.
'On January l.j, 1915, death came and
claimed Sister Smith Adklns at Thomas,
Ala. S'he was stricken with paralysis on
January 12, while she was out in her Mas
ter's work, inviting people to prayer meet
ing. She was carried home in a chair and
soon sank into unconsciousness from
which she never rallied.
iSister Cordla S. Adklns was 'born at
Deer Head, DeKalb county, Ala., Dec. 2,
1S<39. She was the daughter of Calvin and
Margaret C. BJevins. They were members
of the Primitive Baptist Church. Early
in I'ife she professed faith in Christ and
was devoutly religious fvoiva childhood.
At the age of seventeen Cordia S. Blevins
and Smith Adklns were married. She has
ibeen a constant S'tudeut and follower of
The Penteeostail Herald foT the past ten
tyears, and always looked forward to its
coming. Five children were Born to their
union.
�Sister Adkins developed into a most
abeau'tiful aud devoted Christian character.
To her local church she was faithful. Her
faithfulness, however, was not bounded
iby her local church, but went beyond the
seas to a lost woxld. For the past ten or
twelve years she has been deeply inter
ested in missionary work in Japan, and
has" educated several"students in the Ori-
,ental Missionai'y school at Tok*o. As fast
as one would get through she would take
up another. ;She was not rich in this
world's goods, but kept cows and carried
oa her missionary work from the sale of
milk and butter. i
"The resurrection glory now is hers,
The crown upon her brow.
With heaven's white-robed, blood-washed
throng.
She sings redemption's glorious song.
�Sing on, loved one, that joyful strain,
We would not call thee back again.
iBut, O'h, thiy bliss we long to share,
And by His grace we'll meet thee there."
By her pastO'r of the Pentecostal Church
of the Nazajene, Harry Moore.
PROCTOB.
The holiness movement in Southern Illi
nois has lost one of its staunchest friends
in the death of Rev. A. G. Proctor, wbo
has for the past twenty years, stood un
compromisingly for the doctrine of Wes-
leyan sanctlflcation. He was not only a
staunch advocate of it, but was a beauti
ful living examiple at their, home and
away. Some twenty years ago be was led
'to see his privileges in the gospel through
the preaching of Rev. A. A. Niles, of
Kentucky, at which time he sought for
and obtained the blessing of a clean heart;
since then boldness has been 'his theme,
and through all tbese years he has not
been known to lower the S'tandaxd, and
wherever he was, wiether lin his o'wn pul
pit, at a holiness camp meeting,
or at
Conference, he was ever faithful to
the
Ibanner of Holiness.
Bro. Proctor was one of the afblest
preachers in the Southern Illinois
Con
ference, a successiul revivalist and a very
sweet spirited man.
iSo far as human leadership ,is concerned
the holiness movement with us in South
ern Illinois, has lost its principal leader.
Through suns.hine and clouds, through
difficulties aud discouragements, he has
*tood like a mighty fortress against tbe
Inroads of evil, skepticism and infidelity.
It was largely a result of 'his heroic labors
that the es.tablishment of the Beulah Park
Holiness camp meeting wa.s made possible
He it was who thirteen years ago issued
a call meeting cut of which the organi
zation of the camjp meeting grew,
and
through his wise supervision and counse
the camp has ever maintained a Healthy
growth. Bes.ides bein.g a mem/ber
of the
managing committee be was our very
eth-
clent platform conductor.
Our dear frdend and brother has
left
us to be with the Christ whom he loved
and served so well.
We miss him, the camp meeting will
miss him.
iLoag live his hoil/y memory !
J. M. Keasler.
Secretary Camp >Meetaug Association.
PERRY.
Servant of God well done. Immortality
has been snatched from the iron grip of
de;iith, and the voices of angels have fal
len in sweetest cadences upon the soul ot
that brother in Christ; young in years,
but full uf gloi'.y he has passed to the
utmost 'bounds of the everUi.stiug hills.
leaving behind him one of the cleanest
and clearest records ever made by any
young main. A remark made by one thait
knew his whole life, .as he lay in his
cas,ket: "He lived the purest life, not out
of 10, 50 or 100, but out of a thousand."
He never was addicted to any 'bad habits,
not even" in childhood. He was a lovius'
brother and devoted sou. He said to his
mother a week before leaving for his
heavenly home, "Sweetheart, we can't live
together always, can we? You kno'w we
can't." She said, "No, darlling." Then
VLrgiLl said, "1 am going to Jesus, I am
readiy to 'go over the little brook and
drink at the fountain that never ru'us
dry." The last Sajbbath he spent at home
he sang one of Ms favorite sonigs, "Some
day I will look on my Savior's face."
W'ith his mother he had been away seek
ing health, but finding he grew no better
wished to return home, and started home,
but God called Mm to the -New Jerusalem,
and left his poor mother holding his pre
cious foi-m while hie soul sUpiped through
to glory. God loaned this sweet, pure
life for 19 years and its sudden depart
ure. Is only a link 'that binds his loved
ones "nearer my God to Thee."
E. J. Perry.
BABFIEI/D.
Mrs. W. M. Barfield departed this life
Feb. 27, 1915. She was 62 years of age.
She leaves a husband and six children
to mouru her loss. It is so sad to give
mother up, but our doss is 'her gain. We
would say to the 'bereaved O'ues, We^p not,
as one) that has no hope, for we know ishe
has gone to rest. She was a igood Chris
tian woman. She told her iboiys just be
fore she died she was going to rest.
How sweet when our loved ones are gone
that they are gone to heaven where there
will be no sorrow, pain or panting. She
has left the hohae vacant here and many
broken-hearted, 'but she has gone to fill a
vacant place in heaven. Her daughter-in-
law, Anna Barfield.
LYDE.
J. J. Lyde was born Nov. 17, 1&45, de
parted this life Feb. 20, 1915. He was 69
years, three mouths ahd three days old.
The writer met this godly man eleven
years ago, and has been associated with
him in meeitlngs aud in his own pleasant
home. iHe met with wife and myself many
times, in our home and each time we felt
that his presence was a benediction to us.
Bro.- Lyde was a power in the puJpit, aud
of great faith aud prayer. This godly
mau was tbe one to lead this writer into
the experience of entire san'ctHfi'cation
by his faithful preaching of full salvation
and placing a copy of The Pentecostal
Herald in miy home, which led me to be
come a life subscriber. Bro. Lyde iwas
converted at the age of 33 years and a
few years later was samctifled and called
to preach. He � was happily married to
Miss Julia Mary Watt, in 1870. He leaves
a wife, ten children and a host of friends
to mourn his going away. "Bles.sed are
the dead who die in the .Lord." May our
Christ comifOTt the mother and children
and help each one to continue faithful
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BEV. C. W. BUTH.
Ham'pton. la., June 4-13.
BEV. C. B. ALLEN.
LaConner, Wash., till June 13.
REV. LUTHER B. BBIDGEBS.
Sweetwater, Tenn., May 23-June 13.
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BOOTH'S VISION: IN HEAVEN,
BUT NOT OF HEAVEN,
By Gen. Wm. Booth.
To which is adde'd a number of
powerful chapters by Mark Guy
Pearse, A. T. Pierson and others. Al
together a rare book, one of our very
best. Price, 50 cents.
CAREFUL CULLINGS FOR CHIL
DREN.
This is beyond all odds one of the
finest books for children from any
house. It has choice selections from
such writers as Spurgeon, "Gilde-
roy," Culpepper and others of the best
thinkers. It contains prose and poetry,
moral, spiritual, temperance, intellec
tual and humorous essays and arti
cles. Cloth, $1.00.
CARNALITY.
By Rev. W. B. Godbey.
This pamphlet treats of Carnality,
The Origin of Carnality, The Charac
ter of Carnality, Destination of Car
nality, Remedy for Carnality. Price,
10 cents.
THE CHRISTIAN HOME.
By Rev. Geo. R. Stuart and L.
L. Pickett.
This contains Rev. Geo. R. Stuart's
great sermon, which has been heard
by thousands. It is widely popular.
About 25,000 issued thus far. Cloth,
25 cents, paper, 10 cents
CHRISTIAN'S SECRET OF A HAP
PY LIFE
Has had a circulation of perhaps
two hundred thousand, and has doubt
less led more people into the experi
ence of sanctlflcation than any other
book written in fifteen centuries For
mer price, 75 cents. Now, 50 cents.
A SERMON ON SIN.
By John Paul.
This shows the dreadfulness of
committing sin, and the folly of sup
posing that Christianity admits of
sin. It is scriptural, logical, fiery.
This is the ninth thousand. It is just
now being introduced to our readers.
The man who buys one usually wants
another to give away. Price, 5 cents.'
COUNSEL FOR CONVERTS.
By Rev. H .W. Bromley.
Record of Christian Work says:
This small volume can truly be de
scribed in the phrase "multum in par-
vo." Healthy, sane, practical, full of
good common sense, it touches upon
many features of the Divine life, es
pecially in the formative stages of it.
Price, 25 cents.
IS THE DEVIL A MYTH?
By Rev. C. F. Wimberly.
The Bible references to the devil
are taken up one by one and interpre
ted in the light of science, history
and modern events. The author
writes picturesquely, trenchantly and
with convincing logic. Cloth, 75 cents.
Order of
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO..
n f^RmA Reclaimed upper Everglades,r I.\/r%lt^H richest land In the vvorld;
alfalfa 20 tons, augar cane 60 a year per acre; best lo
cation fo�* oranges, bananae, and winter vegetables; pura
water; good health; easy terms; free booklet: sample of
soil; new railroad being built. AGENTS WANTED.
Justin Bare & Co., H-llll Cornell ave., lodlaaapolis, lad.
EXERCISE
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN THESE TWO MEN
and it takes only fifteen min
utes each day.
YOUR MUSCLES ARE
NOT AS HARD AS THEY
SHOULD BE. :: ::
The Home Exerciser
will do away with that sluggish state of inactivity, harden
your muscles and place your body in a state of excellent
health. Exercise is as necessary to the body as food. The
Home Exerciser�a litde machine of highly tempered,
nickel-plated steel will last you a lifetime and will give you
a strong body, a perpetual state of health and hard muscles.
For men, women, girls and boys. ,
* Send $2.00 for the entire machine with all attachments
and complete instructions. ^
THE HOME EXERCISER CO., 4009 Carolina Ave, CUnton, S. C.





By J. Gregory Mantle.
OHO
LESSON FOR JUNE 13, 1915.
The Blessedness of Forgiveness.
Psalm 32.
Golden Text: "Blessed is he whose
transgression is forgiven whose sin
is covered." Verse 1.
This is one of the seven psalms
known as Penetential psalms. The
six others are 6, 38, 51, 130 and 143.
They are not all expressions of con
trition for personal sin, but they all
recognize sin as the source of cor
ruption and trouble. Let us notice
The Psalmist's Sin.
The Hebrew language is abundant
in the terms used for "sin." The fol
lowing terms are all used for this
purpose, "foolishness," "vanity,"
"missing the mark," "overstepping
the mark," "departure from good."
"perverseness." Three of these terms
are employed in this psalm viz.,
"missing the mark," "overstepping
the mark," "crookedness or uneven-
ness." We can never know the value
of the Gospel of forgiveness unless
we have seen the evil of sin. Sin is
always a missing of the mark. No
one ever gets out of sin what he ex
pected or what the tempter promised.
It promises delight and gives death.
It promises happiness and gives hell.
It promises reward and gives remorse.
All sin is a going away from God.
That is its deepest and darkest char
acteristic. The great type of all
wrongdoers is the Prodigal Son, and
the essence of his fault was that he
selfishly demanded for his own his
father's goods, and second, that he
went away into a far country. "Your
sins," said Isaiah, "have separated
between you and your God." When
Judas resolved upon his awful sin it
is suggestively said, "he weiit out and
it was night." Sin always means sep
aration and darkness. Beware of all
teaching, of all companions, and of all
reading that makes light of sin!
The Psalmist's Silence.
He "kept silence." (Verse 3). We
saw in our last lesson that this was
the most terrible aspect of David's
sin. The six hardest words to utter
are these "I have been in the wrong."
Silence about our sin only aggravates
it. Why are people silent about their
sin? Because the devil so stupifies
and benumbs the soul that it has lit
tle or no feeling of its sin, with the
result that the sin lies concealed in
the soul, making the sinner either
thoughtless about it or careless to ac
knowledge it. Sometimes Satan per
suades the sinner that God will never
remember the sins which they forget,
and that what they bxxry in silence
will be concealed from His all-seeing
eyes. Listen to what God says to
such: "These things hast thou done,
and I kept silence; Thou though test
that I was altogether such an one as
tiyself: But I will reprove thee, and
set them in order before thine eyes."
(Psa. 50:21). As long as we keep
silence there is no hope for us. Do
not I entreat you cloak your sin an
other hour; out with it; make a clean
breast of it, whatever the cost, or
however great the humiliation.
The Psalmist's Suffering.
"When I kept silence my bones
waxed old through my roaring all the
day long. For day and night Thy
hand was heavy upon me: my moist
ure was changed into the drought of
summer." (Verses 3, 4). There is a
wonderful relationship between the
flesh and the spirit. This man with
his awful secret, his unconfessed and
consequently unfoi-given sin, dragged
along a weary body. He grew old
before his time. In the little country
churchyard of the town where I was
born there are the graves of some of
the boys with whom I went to school
and with whom I played. Many of
them died in early manhood, an awful
commentary on the words, 'the ungod
ly and the wicked shall not live out
half their days." This man with his
silence about his sin was continually
tired and constantly depressed. He
felt that "the hand of the Lord" was
weighing upon him. That "hand" is
usually a minister of succour, of lift
ing, of resurrection! Here it is a
minister of depression. He was a vic
tim of a dry, fierce heat! The cool,
soothing, refreshing influences in
which the soul is bathed, when it is
in right relationship with God, were
now unknown.
The Man in the Iron Cage.
Here is John Bunyan's description
of a man who persistently kept si
lence and refused to confess his sin:
"Now the man, to look on, seemed
very sad; he sat with his eyes looking
down to the ground, his hands folded
together; and he sighed as if he would
break his heart." "How comes thou
in this condition ? " said Christian. "I
left ofif to watch and be sober," an
swered the man. "I laid the reinS up
on the neck of my lusts; I sinned
against the light of the Word and the
goodness of God; I have grieved the
Spirit and He is gone: I tempted the
devil and he is come to me; I have
provoked God to anger and He has
left me; I have so hardened my heart
that I cannot repent." Such is tbe
awful penalty of sinning and keeping
silence about our sin.
The Psalmist's Confession.
The psalmist now tells how as soon
as he made a clean breast of it, and
hid nothing from the Lord, he was
forgiven. The moment he stepped
into the place of confession, God
stepped into the place of forgiveness.
"I said I will confess my transgres
sions unto the Lord, and Thou forgav-
est the iniquity of my Sin." (Verse 5).
He opened out every secret room in
his being. He gave God all the keys.
There was no cupboard that was kept
concealed. Everything was brought
out and penitently acknowledged. He
uses three words for his sin, and he
uses three words for his forgiveness,
"forgiven," "covered," "imputed not."
Like an immeasurable flood grace
rolls over his sins and they are sub
merged beneath its mighty depths.
Hallelujah!
The Psalmist's Song.
What wonder that when he tells the
story of his moral shipwreck and his
escape, he breaks forth into song. We
put our doxologies at the eiid, David
puts his at the beginuning and cries:
0 the blessedness of transgression
forgiven, and sin covered!" He be
gins the psalm with a loud note of
praise and gives the reason for praise
afterwards. The opening exclama
tion and the closing appeal of the
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psalm are closely linked: "Be glad
in the Lord and rejoice ye righteous:
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THE TACTICS OF DESTRUCTIVE CRITICS.
The destructive critics object to the word
"destructive" being applied to them. They
begin their processes of destruction always
under the pretext of being "truth seekers."
They are not going to destroy your founda
tions, they claim, but build them, and make
them the more substantial and lasting. They
beguile you into believing them to be alto
gether sincere, truly devout and unusually
intelligent.
We are not saying that the destructive
critic is a hypocrite. We are not saying that
he is a malicious deceiver of the people. His
trouble is, that he seeks knowledge at the
wrong sources. He seems to suppose that
matter of the Spirit can be worked out on a
mathematical basis. He undertakes to know
God and the -mysteries of Christian religion
by processes of human reasoning. He for
gets that we must come to the Father
through the mediation of the Son; that faith
is the open door to peace, rest and assur
ance in the human soul.
The destructive critic claim-s to be scien
tific, meanwhile he is illogical, unreasonable
and unscientific. , He bridges the breaks in
his system of philosophy with imagination
instead of facts. He parades old exploded
theories and false teachings in new termi
nology and claims that he has made a dis
covery of new truth. He proposes to find a
new approach to Deity ; to found a new sys
tem of theology, a new standard of ethics, a
new religion for men. First of all, he pro
poses to sink the old ship of Zion and leave
the people floating about in the chilly wa
ters of doubt until he builds this new craft
for which he ^las not hewn out any substan
tial timbers.
The higher critic boasts that he has no
creed ; he is too intellectual to condescend to
believe anything that has been believed in
the past. He has no reverence for the truths,
men and methods which have blessed the
race. He would sweep them all away with
the motion_of his pen. He writes and speaks
as if this poor old ignorant, warring, selfish,
hungry, diseased, drunken, distressed, lost
world had reached a point of intelligence and
culture, refinement and lofty actions and
ideals entirely beyond anything known or
dreamed toy prophets and apostles. He is
willing to have you think that these men had
some notions arid views which were valuable
in their time, but he boasts of the times in
which we are living and claims that they
.demand a higher and better revelation than
that contained in the 'Holy Scriptures, and
he proposes to go to colleges and universities
to find that higher and better revelation ;
meanwhile, he is doing nothing to save the
lost or better the conditions of humanity.
Your destructive critic never calls the peo
ple "To the law and testimony of the Lord.''
He does not exalt Jesus Christ as one and
equal with the Father. He is not friendly to
revivals of religion in which men are mighti
ly saved from sin, the drunkard and the har
lot redeemed and brought into a life of so
briety and purity. He talks about social ser
vice, civic reform, sewerage and parks as it
the religion of the Lord Jesus had not been
in and back of all social service, and all val
uable reformation, the subduing and adjust
ment of the world in which we live and the
natural forces about us for the betterment
of the race. Meanwhile, he is following a
course that destroys the faith of the people
in the plainly written Word of God and leads
to demoralization in every realm of human
life and activity.
� - ..
Your destructive critic does not lead men
to faith in the Bible, saving trust in Jesus
Christ, into the baptism with the Spirit and
into the harvest field of soul-winning service.
These things are beneath him ; while he roots
with moles in the darkness of uncertainty
and unbelief, he imagines himself soaring,
eagle like, on the wings' of intellectual
thought and philanthropic desire. He is
blinded with his conceits and imaginations
of his intellectual greatness. There is no
class of men who look with more contempt
upon the earnest preachers of the blessed
gospel that saves from sin, now and here,
and makes happy Christians and good citi
zens out of the lost and erring, than your de
structive critic.
We have the profoundest respect for de
vout scholarsnlp, for painstaking research,
for the godly men, humble servants of the
Lord Jesus m this country and the various
countries of JiJurope, who, through the years
have kept abreast with the most industrious
study, who have never relaxed tneir dili
gence in careful and prayerful following of
every path of investigation that will throw
new light and bring out of obscurity the best
corroborative evidences of the inspiration of
the Scriptures. These earnest laborers bless
ed of the Lord, consecrated and devout in
soul, have helped to conserve the faith and
keep the holy fires burning upon the altar of
true devotion. They deserve the admiration
and approbation of all true Christians.
There is a great army of them in the world-
who are easily the equal in scholarship,
brain development and thinking power, of
your destructive critics, whose faith rests
without hesitation or anxiety "upon the Rock
of Ages.
The destructive critic in your pulpit, col
lege and university is one of the most dan
gerous men of the times. He is scattering
the seed of doubt; he is not devotlhg his
boasted scholarship and painstaking research
to establish the faith, to fix the people in
restful trust in God, but just the reverse of
this. He is finding fault, unravelling, tear
ing down, putting in the question mark, un
dermining the faith, stealing away the trust
of the people in the Word of God and the
Son of God. He is the advance guard of a
brutal army of infidelity and anarchy. He
ought not to eat the bread of the church and
receive the honors of the church and be put
in charge of the mental and moral training
of the children and youth of the church. He
is one of the most dangerous and diabolical
enemies of the church. The whole church
should make war on the destructive critic.
If he does not believe the Bible, does not
accept the Christ of the Bible and the plan of
salvation revealed in the Bible and the stand
ard of ethics set up therein, let him make his
fight outside of the church and earn his
bread in the sweat of his own brow.
In studying and interpreting the Word of
God, let us not forget that prayer of the Lord
Jesus Christ when He said, "I thank Thee.
oh Father, that thou hast hid these things
from the wise and pnudent and hast revealed
them unto babes." The inspired writer also
tells us that spiritual things are spiritually
discerned. The humblest saint, filled and il
luminated with the Holy Ghost, will be far
better able to interpret the deep meaning of
the essential teachings of the gospel than
the most profound scholar who has not been
born again, or in whom pride of scholarshipand the conceit of learning have crowded out
the witness and illumination of the Holy
Spirit. They who would know the meaningof the Word of God miist know God. Chil-
dreh can understand their father as strang
ers cannot. The Holy Ghost is the best pos
sible interpreter of the truths He has inspir
ed. Let those who would understand the
meaning of the Word, seek the baptism with
the Spirit.
fUT NOT YOUR TRUST IN MAN."Put not your trust in princes, nor in the
son of man, in whom there is no help." Of
ten in the Holy Scriptures we are warned
and exhorted not to put our trust in human
wisdom or strength. "It is better," says the
Psalmist, "to trust in the Lord than to putconfidence in man."
Isaiah speaks wisely, when he says, "Cease
ye from man, whose breath is in his nos
trils: for wherein is he to be accounted off"
These scriptures were not written to dis
count good men and the value of their friend
ship and wise counsel, but were written to
direct our faith and fasten our love and con
fidence to One infinitely higher than man,than the best man, than all men. The wor
ship of a good man is idolatry ; a good man
(Continued on page eight.)
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WHO WILL SHOW US ANY GOOD?
This is the question of the unbelieving,
and the answer of the prophet comes in the
form of a prayer, "Lord, lift thou upon us
the light of thy countenance." It is God
who can show us any good, and He alone. It
is only in the light of His countenance that
we are able to discriminate what is really
good from what the world in its mistaken
conception calls good.
But what is the good here inquired about?
It admits of a wide application. Man's na
ture is threefold�physical, intellectual, and
spiritual. What is good for a man in these
different departments of his being? The
determination of thi& question can be arriv
ed at only by first settling a question of the
utmost importance, whether man's existence
is limited to this life only or whether he is
to live forever. The determination one way
or the other, of course, will decide the ans
wer as to what is good for a man. We must
first decide the question. Is man immortal?
We enter upon this discussion not because
we think it has not been decided by divine
authority, but because all men do not believe
it. There is more infidelity upon this sub
ject than many are willing to admit and this
skepticism as to man's immortality furnish
es a very satisfactory explanation of the
course of life men are pursuing. It can
hardly be possible- that men under a deep
conviction of this important fact could live
as they do. A deep conviction, a firm per
suasion of this important truth would not
allow men thus impressed to pursue a course
of life altogether out of harmony with such
an assurance.
A man to be forever possessed of life, of
the consciousness of which he is now the
subject and yet living a life, pursuing a
course of conduct that can be regarded as
in harmony with a life limited to the present
only, is unthinkable. It could hardly be that
there should be such a wide variance between
a man's creed and his conduct. I think that
we who preach the gospel,�the sublime and
solemn verities of Christianity�will have to
make this more frequently the subject of our
ministry, not admitting that all men believe
that they are immortal, but that myriads
and myriads of men do not believe it and
their godless lives are in harmony with and
a result of their creed.
We must come to believe that we have a
preliminary work to do, that we have to rec
ognize the fact however dishonoring to men
that there is a skepticism antagonizing this
fundamental truth, that while they do not
assert they feel it, that they are doubtful
about their immortality and not willing to
receive the bare statement of the Word of
God in contradiction of what is taught them
from observation, that death is universal,
that no resurrection has ever transpired in
all the annals of the world's history, that
there has been no return of any spirit from
the invisible world, and conceiving that the
operations of the mind are dependent upon
the physical life, conclude that man is only
an animal of a higher grade of being; here it
seems to me, we are to find the explanation
of the indifference, if not the direct opposi
tion to the gospel of such multitudes, and to
this point we are to direct our arguments,
here bring to bear the testimony of the Word
of God that men may be convicted and led to
repentance for some one, I think, has truth
fully remarked, "Convince a man of his im
mortality and he is not far from becoming a
Christian."
Rev. S. C. Allen.
We do not propose, as some have done, to
find an argument for this doctrine from the
consent of men in all ages and among all na
tions. We have never considered this as
furnishing an argument of much force, es
pecially since we are well satisfied that there
is an exaggeration of the extent and clear
ness of this conviction in the minds of men.
This feeling assumed more the form of a
wish than a conviction that it was really so,
a mere longing for eternal existence. The
writings of the philosophers of past ages
among nations where the light of revelation
had not gone to lift the intellect into higher
spheres of thought show unmistakably that
their views on this theme were but mere con
jectures.
The only argument that is at all convinc
ing is that of a direct revelation of it to men.
Outside of the Bible and its influence in the
form of traditions which have found their
way to almost all nations there is no well-
grounded conviction of a future life. The
human mind shut off from the Bible and
biblical traditions would never conceive of
itself as possessed of a life that was to be
perpetuated beyond the narrow boundaries
of his present mode of being. A child is nat
urally an atheist and if never taught would
never come to the knowledge of God by its
own unaided reason. So with regard to im
mortality, it must be taught. This fact is
clearly stated in the words, "Jesus Christ
came into the world to bring life and im
mortality to light." He came to teach it not
as a mere speculation, not as a philosopher,
but He came from the other world, the invis
ible world, to disclose it to men; He lived
and died and rose again to furnish in His
own person and prerogative over death, the
proof that man is immortal, that the death
of the body does not hinder the free course
of the spirit, and that the resurrected body
alive from the grave possesses faculties and
powers superior to those preceding death.
Death has only separated from the spirit
temporarily which returns again to its for
mer tenement, risen and made incorruptible
to be its deathless companion forever. Prove
the resurrection of Christ and you at once
settle the question forever of man's immor
tality. Disbelieve it and an impenetrable
veil of mystery hangs between us and the
abysmal depths. No voice reaches the ear of
the soul which gives any hope of immortal
life. The soul may "run round its clayey
tenement" seeking liberty from its confines
only after all to be hushed into a sullen sub
mission to fate, and to realize that this life
is all of it, and that however ardent may be
its longings to live a higher life as a prepa
ration for continued existence, that this is
only visionary, only an ideal something out
side of what is real, and that men must
realize the lowliness of their condition, and
to get out of life, the present life and only
life, all that there is in it he must "eat and
drink for tomorrow he dies."
But this fact upon which such momentous
results depend�^the revelations of Jesus
Christ and His resurrection is as well estab
lished as anything can be. That such a per
son as Jesus Christ lived and labored and
taught the people is as true as any other fact
of history. He claimed to have lived pre
vious to His manifestation in human form
and to have always existed. In other words.
He claimed divinity. But this claim though
proven and admitted, unless associated with
the fact 6f His resurrection does not prove
immortality, but associated with that, the
two facts prove incontrovertibly the contin
ued existence of man, that death makes no
interruption or check in the onward flowing
current of life much less stop it altogether ;
that there is not even a temporary suspen
sion of consciousness to be continued again
after passing out from under the shadow of
death, but is an inherent, an indestructible
element of the soul that can no more be elimi
nated by death than that God can cease to
be.
Thus after the doctrine is taught us by
the revelation of Jesus Christ, and demon
strated by His resurrection, we may find
many analogies in nature to support, to in
tensify the conviction in the mind. We may
reason from this point and see that this rev
elation is not antagonized by the utterances
of nature, but that its utterances are in con
sonance with the voice that speaks from
heaven. But back of all inferences, and back
of all analogies and speculations of philoso
phy and discoveries of science and innate
intimations, lies the positive disclosure of
God to men, upon which we rest our faith
and hope, and in the midst of decay and dis
solution and death can plant the standard of
victory and sing the song whose echoes shall
float upward and mingle with celestial music.
Man's immortality admitted because re
vealed, then the question "Who will show us
any good?" can receive but one answer, God
alone will do it because He alone can do it.
We are as absolutely dependent upon Him
for this information as for the knowledge of
our immortality. As none but God could
make known man's indestructibility, so'none
but He can make known the conditions upon
which this immortal life may be a happy
one. For its happiness is conditional not
only now but hereafter. The proof is that all
men are seeking it, because they do not find
it in themselves or their surroundings. For
let a man's circumstances be as favorable as
it is possible to conceive, let health and
wealth and friends and favoring fortune flow
together in the channel of his life, let all the
faculties of his mind be in perfect develop
ment, still is there a restlessness, a dis
quietude of soul which unmistakably shows
the independence of the soul upon earthly
conditions, and in the midst of all finds an
"aching void the world can never fill," and
never will its demands be met until at last it
comes to realize the important truth that a
lack of harmonization with God, a harmony
of the mind with the divine mind, of the con
science with the divine law of righteousness,
of the human will with the will of God
whereby a complete surrender is made is
what he needs to secure that spiritual tran
quility, that mental equipoise, that perfectbalance of want and supply wherein all that
IS involved in the idea of good is to be found.
And God alone can tell and He alone does
make known how this harmony may be secured at once and forever. God's word con
tains it all. This is the great purpose ofrevelation to show the way by which reconcil
iation may be effected between God and His
creature and the soul after its stormy voyage
may find eternal anchorage in the quiet harbor of the divine love. And this way wehave epitomized and presented to us by thelowly Redeemer who said once and for all "I
am the way.;' He has broken down the bar
riers and bridged the chasm and levelled theotherwise inaccessible mountains that lay
fJ^^ru^-f- soul's approach to God.Jesus Christ IS the eternal answer to the
question, "Who will show us any good'"
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"Lord Jesus, lift thou up the light of thy
countenance upon us."
"In thy light all shadows fly,
The invisible appears in sight
And God is seen by mortal eye."
THE TOBACCO HABIT.�NICOTINE
POISON AND CIGARETTE SMOKING.
Rev. Edward J. Young.
Part V.
Tobacco is a drug, and it is an axiom
among physicians that no drug should be
taken in health. The law which applies to
the use of tobacco and all other narcotics is
this: "If the sudden abandonment of the
habit produces discomfort or disease, that
discomfort or disease indicates the amount
of injury which the agent has inflicted."
While the habit may not directly produce
organic disease, it always causes functional
disorders, and these are truly diseases. The
only reason that every quid and cigar does
not produce complete prostration or death is
because nature puts forth her best eff'orts
to resist its influence, and either spits it out
or otherwise ejects it from the system. But
the constant application of this deadly nar
cotic year after year will wear out her en
ergies in the course of time and she will sink
under the persistent assaults.
Chemical analysis shows that tobacco con
tains deadly poisons in the form of -one alka
loid and several oils. The alkaloid nicotine
is the socalled active principle, and it is
found in tobacco in quantities varying from
two to nine per cent. It will produce death
more quickly than any other poison except
prussic acid. ,The reader is doubtless famil
iar with the description of experiments upon
animals, showing the rapid and deadly ef
fects of nicotine, even in small quantities.
One-fifteenth of a grain has produced death
in a human being, and the poison absorbed
from the moistened leaves applied over the
stomach has caused a like result. Dr. Ham
ilton shows that tobacco smoke contains, in
addition to the nicotine, various deleterious
substances, "and about 9.3 per cent, carbonic
acid gas. Hence persons who smoke tobac
co get the harmful effects of not only nico
tine, but an exceedingly irritating empyreu-
matic oil, several harmful gases and partic
ularly carbonic acid gas, which is known to
be very deadly when inhaled. Birds and
frogs confined in tobacco smoke are killed
by it, and every person who . breathes the
smoke of a cigar, cigarette or pipe, whether
willingly or unwillingly, must have the blood
in his veins more or less impregnated with
these poisons." Have we not a right, then,
to protest against being forced to breathe to
bacco smoke, and thus being poisoned against
our will?
Physicians who have made it a study thus
sum up the effects of the principal oil of to
bacco: "Nicotine primarily lowers the cir
culation, quidkens the respiration, and ex
cites the muscular system, but its ultimate
effect is general exhaustion." "The nicotine
in one cigar, if extracted and administered in
a pure state, would suffice to kill two men."
Says Dr. Marshall Hall : "The smoker can
not escape the poison of tobacco : it gets into
his blood, travels the whole round of the
system, interferes with the heart's action
and the general circulation, and affects every
organ and fibre of the frame."
Chewing is more injurious than smoking
because it causes spitting, exhausts the sali
vary glands, and creates a thirst that de
mands alcoholic stimulants. The excessive
spitting excites the salivary glands to undue
activity. The stomach is deprived of one of
the chief agents in digestion, and the whole
body is enfeebled. By being alternately stim
ulated and depressed the nervous system is
debilitated, and the person grows irritable,
restless and nervous. The appearance of
many tobacco users is not surprising, when
one reflects that an average chewer spits
away his own weight in less than six months.
The worst form in which tobacco is used
is in the deadly cigarettes, which have been
aptly termed "coffin nails." The reason of
this is because in smoking a cigarette the
poison is not intercepted. In smoking a
long and closely packed cigar much of the
alkaloids is absorbed and deposited before
it reaches the mouth, and the end of the
cigar is generally thrown away because it
becomes disagreeable; So a long pipe con
denses in its stem much of the nicotine. But
a cigarette is loosely packed, is short, and is
smoked up close to the mouth. Nearly all its
poison gets into the system. Prof. Lafln, a
competent scientist and chemist, says : "AH
cigarettes contain five distinct poisons.
Three of these are the most deadly oils, one
in the paper wrapper, one in the nicotine,
and the third and worst in the flavoring. The
other poisons are saltpetre and opium. The
smoker draws the smoke into his lungs. A
brown stain is being deposited continually
upon his throat and lungs, and it is a com
bined coating made of all the five poisons.
In time this frequently stains the very skin,
showing that the whole system is permeated
by it. The main reason why the cigarette
obtains so fatal a power over young men is
because of the opium in it. The little paper
rolls seem to soothe, when in fact they are
paralyzing the forces of life. A prominent
physician declares that the habitual use of
cigarettes will shorten life by ten years.
Throughout the United btates it has been
shown that many youths, mostly under six
teen years of age, have died from cigarette
smoking, and probably an equal number
have been confined to insane asylums from
the same cause.
Not only is this dangerous practice in
dulged in by boys, but girls and women have
acquired a liking for the cigarette, and many
of them smoke m secret. A canvass of the
public schools of Washington city disclosed
the fact that while fifty per cent, of the boys
are habitual users of cigarettes, there were
hundreds of girls in the lower as well as in
the higher grades who are also addicted to
their use. m other cities a similar state of
affairs was discovered. Let the readers of
these articles make an investigation in their
own communities and they will be' surprised
at the wide-spread prevalence of this vice.
Truly, as the Ram's Horn says: "If the sa
loon is the devil's church, the cigarette is the
devil's Sunday school." Dr. Gunsaulus, the
famous preacher and educator, declares, "I
do not believe there is an agency more de
structive of soul, mind and body, or more
subversive of good morals, than the ciga
rette. The fight against the cigarette is a
fight for civilization.'" And now from far
away China comes the bitter protest of the
celebrated diplomatist. Dr. Wu Ting Fang,
against these "coffin nails" with which Chris
tian America is flooding his land. The cig
arette is on a par with opium in destroying
the souls and bodies of his fellow country
men.
WAS CHRIST DIVINE?
Rev. L. J. Miller.
Part II.
Third Theory.
The semi-myth of Higher Critics' theory
is, Jesus was not an evolution of the brains
of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, neither
was He a Jewish myth, but Jesus really liv
ed and was an easy-going peasant Jew with
a genius for religion. While He lived people
did not think so much of Him, but after He
ivas gone, pious people added one virtue af
ter another to Him until He is universally
admired. If lue could see Him with all these
taken off, no one would admire Him.
First objection : The time element neces
sary for the completion of this theory is
lacking. Men could not have placed a halo
of glory about Him, for lack of time. Men
followed Him before a halo of glory could
have been placed about Him. They left flsh-
ing nets, fathe?, . mother, sister, brother,
wives, houses and lands to follow Him dur
ing the three years of His ministry.
When the four gospels were written many
thousands were living on earth who had seen
Him, and if these accounts of forsaking all
to follow Him were not true, these would
have refused to worship Jesus. They would -
have said, "We did not worship Him and will
not now; destroy such records!"
Second, untrue to the character of the
peasant Jew, they say He was. (a.) While
He was upon earth He allowed people to
worship Him and call Him God.' (b.) He
allowed people
'
to come to Him and say,
"Heal my daughter; forgive my sins." (c.)
He not only allowed, but demanded it. That
which angels would not do. He did. "For if
ye do not love me better than father and
mother, ye cannot be my disciple." "I am
the way, the truth and the life."
Jesus related Himself to the past,
present and future, (a.) Past. "I have
come to fulfill the law and the prophets" (all
the best of the past) . "Christ is the end of
the law." (b.) He interpreted the present.
"Come unto me all ye that labor and are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest." He
bids the world come unto Him while He
bears their burdens away.
Third, the future. Jesus made Himself
the canon of the future. "If ye are ashamed
of me before men, I will be ashamed of you
before my Father." "Go ye into all the world
and preach the gospel, and, lo, I am with
you always." "He took to Himself the wor
ship of men."
Fourth, it is self-contradictory, (a.) Ad
mits the fact that Jesus lived, (b.) But sets
aside His miracles. They begin with the
statement that no miracle is allowed or ad
mitted. Some miracles are so closely bound
up with His speeches, that they are insep
arable. John in prison sent to know if this
be the Christ. Jesus replied, "The blind re
ceive their sight, .... and the poor have
the gospel preached unto them." He count
ed the poor having a chance, the greatest
miracle.
They argue He broke the Sabbath, but did
not heal the man of palsy. How could He
have broken the Sabbath without healing vThe man was let down through the roof;they admit Jesus was preaching, 'forgave the
man, but did not heal him. He went awayand acted as a healed man. The Catholic
priests claim to forgive men, but they do notact as though they themselves have been for
given. When Jesus forgives a man he shows
it. He is changed�a new creation !
FOURTH THEORY IS PAULIANISM.
The Pauline Theory. Gal. 1:11, 12. Only
a few people would have believed on Jesus
if it had not been for Paul. If it had not
been for Paul we would have had no New
Testament. Paul wrote sixteen books of the
New Testament, or three-fourths of its
pages. Paul wrote before Matthew, Mark
Luke, or John. The first letter to the Thes-
salonians is the first line of the New Testa
ment m the original, in point of chronologyIncluded in the first chapters of 1st Thessa--
lonians we find the doctrines of the Father
hood of God; the Divinity of Christ, the Res
urrection, the Trinity, Missionary Zeal, andSecond Coming of Christ. Any man who
could have created all of that is a God Paul
was a graduate of Tarsus, but where could
he have learned all of this?
First, there must be a motive. Why should
any man make another man a god, and then
call upon the world to worship him'' That
man would be a god ! But Paul said in the
first chapter, "My Lord," and again "I
count all things but loss for the excellency of
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the knowledge of Jesus Christ my Lord."'
"That I might know Him and the power of
His resurrection -and the fellowship of His
suffering."
This theory lacks in motive. If Paul
made Jesus divine, when did he do it? If be
fore Paul's conversion, then a bitter perse
cutor of the witnesses of Jesus made Him.
If at his conversion, then his conversion was
the most miraculous thing that ever occur
red. If after^ his conversion, what caused
him to do it?
Saul of Tarsus was incapable of doing it.
He was a narrow little Jew, of the tribe of
Benjamin, and legalistic after the order of fied freely by His grace, when we are ac-
the scribes. Paul declared before Agrippa, cepted through the beloved, we are born
"I lived a Pharisee." Paul never saw Jesus again, born from above, born of the Spirit.
before the crucifixion, but did see His fol- And there is as great a change wrought in
lowers. Paul consented to the death of Ste- our souls, when we are born of the Spirit as
phen, and as he cried, "I see Jesus," Paul was wrought in our bodies when we were
�got a conviction that never left him, and end- born of a woman. There is, in that hour, a
ed with the scene on the Damascus road.
Naturally, Paul was of the class not ready
to believe in Jesus Christ, and the only way
Paul ever knew Jesus was not by Paul's
creating Him, but by Christ revealing Him
self to Paul.
IN THE HERALD OFFICE
Mrs, Bettie Whitehead,
A MESSAGE FROM THE LONG AGO.
If we were to announce that John Wesley
was to preach to you this week, and that his
subject would be "Patience," how many of
our readers would exclaim, "Oh, I must hear
'Lays the rough paths of peevish nature even.
And opens in each breast a little heaven.'
"How lively is the account which the apos
tle Peter gives, not only of the peace and joy,
but of the hope and love which God works in
general change from inward sinfulness, to,
inward holiness. The love of the creature is
changed to the love of the Creator ; the love
of the world into the love of God. Earthly
desires, the desire of the flesh, the desire of
the eyes, and the pride of life, are, in that
instant, changed by the mighty power of
God, into heavenly desires. The whirlwind
o of our will is stopped in its mid career, and
sinks down into the will of God. Pride and
haughtiness subside into lowliness of heart;
as do anger, with all turbulent and unruly
passions, into calmness, meekness and gen
tleness. In a word, the earthly, sensual, dev
ilish mind, gives place to the 'mind that was
in Christ Jesus.'
"Well, but what more than this can be im
plied in entire sanctification? It does not
imply any new kind of holiness : let no man
imagine this. From the moment we are jus
tified till we give up our spirits to God, love
is the fulfilling of the law, of the whole
that sermon, for I feel that there IS my those patient sufferers, 'who are kept by the evangelical law, which took place of the
point!" Well, the preacher of this sermon power of God through faith unto salvation!' ^^^^ ^^^^ ^J^-^^
has long sinpe gone to his reward, but his Indeed he appears herein to have an eye to .^^^^ ^J^^ Love is the
works do follow him, so we are going to give this very passage of St. James : 'Though ye
you an extract from a sermon from him on are grieved for a reason with manifold temp-
"Patience," the most vulnerable point in our tations, that the trial of your faith (the
Christian experience. We cannot give it same expression which was used by St.
all this week, but will follow it in another James) may be found to praise, and honor,
issue, as we believe it will be quite helpful and glory, at the revelation of Jesus Christ:
to us all. whom, having not seen, ye love ; in whom,
"BUT WHAT IS PATIENCE?" though now ye see Him not, yet believing, ye
"We do not now speak of a heathen virtue ; rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of
neither of a natural indolence; but of a gra
sum of Christian sanctification ; it is the one
kind of holiness which is found only in va
rious degrees, in the believers who are dis
tinguished by St. John into 'little children,
young men and fathers.' The difference be
tween one and the other properly lies in the
degree of love. And herein there is as great
a difference in the spiritual, as in the natural
glory.' See here the peace, the joy and the ^^s ^^^^^^"^ ^""""^ ^''^love which, through the mighty power of ^ � ^ ^ , ,
God, are the fruit or 'work of patience!' , ^^^^ ^^^^^t is born of God, though he
"And as peace, hope, joy and love are the only
a babe m Christ,' has the love
cious temper, wrought in the heart of a be
liever by the power of the Holy Ghost. It is
a disposition to suffer whatever pleases God, ^xi^* o t,^ .^^ xiv/^c ^j u iv/ c i^xc uc n ^ , � , . u � j.. ^ r,f h^^i naio-hhnr-
in the manner, and for the time that pleases fruits of patience, both springing from, and toJ^ther wi^^^^^^ meekLss anT^eX'
Him. We thereby hold the middle way, confirmed by it, so is also rational, genuine
^^^em r ith lowliness, ekne d resig-
neitlier despising our sufferings, making lit- courage, which indeed cannot subsist with- ^^^j.^^
tie of them, passing over them lightly, as if out patience. The brutal courage, or rather ^^f^^ '
they were owing to chance, or second causes ; fierceness, of a lion, may probably spring
nor, on the other hand, affected too much, from impatience; but true fortitude.
nation. But all of these are then in a low
proportion to the degree of his
The faith of a babe in Ghrist is weak,
the S^^^^-ally mingled with doubts or fears; with
unnerved, dissolved, sinking under them.
We may observe, the proper object of pa
tience is suffering, either in body or mind.
Patience does not imply the not feeling this ;
it is not apathy or insensibility. It is at the
utmost distance from stoical stupidity: yea,
� at an equal distance from fretfulness or de
courage of a man, springs from just the con
trary temper. Christian zeal is likewise con
firmed and increased by patience, and so is
activity in every good work ; the same Spirit
inciting us to be
'Patient in bearing ill and doing well,'
making us equally willing to do and suffer
jection. The patient believer is preserved the whole will of God.
from falling into either of these extremes,
""-^ �^"�^ -
by considering who is the author of all his
suffering? Even God his Father�what is
the motive of His giving us to suffer? Not
so properly His justice as His love ; and what
"But what is the perfect work of patience?
Is it anything less than the 'perfect love of
God,' constraining us to love every soul of
man, 'even as Christ loved us ?' Is it not thb
whole of religion, the whole 'mind which was
doubts, whether he has not deceived himself :
or fear, that he shall not endure to the end.
And if, in order to prevenf those perplexing
doubts, or to remove those tormenting fears,
he catches hold of the opinion that a true be
liever cannot make shipwreck of the faith,
experience will sooner or later show, that it
is merely the staff of a broken reed, which
will be so far from sustaining him, that it
will only enter into his hand and pierce it.
But to return. In the same proportion as
he grows in faith he grows in holiness; he
increases in love, lowliness, meekness, in ev-
L"* thTend o7?t Our p7^^^^^^^ also in crrlst JesusF nof'the rene^^^^^ P^jf oiGod; till it pleasesIS e e f i . u
_
on , y
^^^^ .^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^
G d after he is thoroughly convinced of in-
be partakers of His holiness.'
"Very nearly related to patience is meek
ness; if it be not rather a species of it. For
may it not be defined, patience of injuries;
particularly affronts, reproach, or unjust
likeness of Him that created us?' And is
not the fruit of this the constant resigna
tion of ourselves, body and spirit, to God;
entirely giving up all we are, all we have.
censure? This teaches not to return evil for and all we love, as a holy sacrifice, accepta
bred sin, of the total corruption of his na
ture, to take it all away ; to purify his heart
and cleanse him from all unrighteousness;
to fulfil that promise which He made first to
His ancient people, and in them to the Israel
of God in all ages: 'I will circumcise thy
nr rfliliriD- for railino-: but contrariwise ble unto God through the Son of His love ? It . , � ^ , i. ^ . , , ��'
blessing Ouf blessed Lord Himself seems seems this is 'the perfect work of patience,' S'thv C^d wi?J .if ll"" '>f'^'/� ^^.t
to plac!'pecuHar value upon this temper, consequent upon the trial of our faith. anfhv sonf' ^ ^'^^
This He oeculiarly calls us to 'learn of Him, "But how does this work differ from that ,
\f wP would find rest for our souls.' gracious work which is wrought in every be- -^^ is not easy to conceive what a differ-
'^ut what may we understand by the liever, when he first finds redemption in the ence there is between that which he experi-
,i,nrk of natience ? 'Let patience have its blood of Jesus, even the remission of his ences now, and that which he experienced
nerfect work' It seems to mean, let it have sins? Many persons that are not only up-
before Till this universal change was
?tffnil fruit or effect And what is the fruit right of heart, but that fear, nay, and lov6 wrought m his soul, all his holiness was
whirh the Spirit of
"
God is accustomed to God, have not spoken warily upon this head, yriixed He was humble, but not entii^ly ; his
nroduce hereby in the heart of a believer? not according to the oracles of God. They humility was mixed with pride: he wasr^^P immediate fruit of patience is peace: a have spoken of the work of sanctification, meek, but his meekness was frequently in-^wPPt tTanauillity of mind; a serenity of ta-king the word in its full sense, as if it were terrupted by anger or some uneasy and tur-
^^irit which can never be found unless quite of another kind, as if it differed entire- bulent passion. His love of God was fre-
whPre oatfence reigns. And this peace of- ly from that which is wrought in justifica- quently dampened by the love of some crea-
rises into loy Even in the midst of va- tion. But this is a great and dangerous mis- ture; the love of his. neighbor, by evil sur-riourtemptations those that are enabled 'in take, and has a natural tendency to make us mising or some thought, if not temper, con-
wWp to DoSs th^^ ' can witness, undervalue that glorious work of God, which trary to love. His will was not wholly melt-
Sft only quK^^^^ of spirit! but triumph was wrought in us when we were justified ed down into the will of God; but although
and exultation. This both whereas in that
moment when we are"justi- (Continued on page 9.)
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THE LAWS OF REVIVAL.
By Rev. J. Gregory Mantle. No. 4. A Boy Leader of a Great ReviM.
"Because thine heart was tender, and thou
hast humbled thyself before the Lord, when
thou heardest what I spake against this place
.... I also have heard thee saith the Lord."
2 Kings 22:19.
"Josiiah was eight years old when he be
gan to reign .... And he did that which was
right in the sight of the Lord, and walked in
all the ways of David his father, and turn
ed not aside to the right hand or to the left.
For in the eighth year of his reign, while
he was yet young, he began to seek after t'Ae
God of David his father; and in the twelfth
year he began to purge Judah' and Jerusa
lem from the high places, and the groves, and
the carved images, and the .molten images."
(2 Chron. 34:1-3). So that Josiah .was
about twenty-one when he set about a na
tional reformation as radical and complete
as anything attempted by Martin Luther,
John Knox, or John Wesley. That famous
preacher. Dr. Whyte, of Edinburgh, points
out that there was this immense difference
between the boy King and the great Reform
ers to whom I have referred. They had the
Word of God in their hands to inspire them,
to guide them, to sustain them, and to sup
port them in their tremendous task. But
Josiah had not even a chapter or verse of
the Word of God. The five books of Moses
were as completely lost as if they had never
been written. Thus it was that the Revival
under Josiah had about it a creativeness, an
originality, an enterprise, and a boldness,
such as completely eclipses all subsequent
reformations and revivals, even the greatest
and the best. , He performed a work for God,
second to no work that has ever been per
formed under the greatest and best of the
prophets and Kings of Israel.
The revival sprang, originally and imme
diately, out of Josiah's extraordinary ten
derness of heart. Into that tender heart and
open mind the light shone, the boy king wel
comed it, walked in it, and obeyed it until, as
Dr. Whyte says, "it became within him an
overmastering sense of the Divine duty, and
an irresistible direction and drawing of the
Divine hand."
The story of this remarkable revival,
which took place six hundred years before
the Christian era, is worthy of careful study
because the laws of revival are written
across the record as with a pen of fire.
The history of the progress of the King
dom of God on earth is a history of revivals.
Like the ebb and flow of the tide, God's
kingdom has apparently advanced and re
ceded, but with this difference, that each
spiritual flood-tide has marked a substantial
advance upon any previous flood-tide. Every
revival has left the church mightier than it
ever was before, and it is wrong to challenge
the blessing which results from a great re
ligious awakening because after a time the
tide begins to ebb once more. Do the bil
lows which now advance and now recede,
come no nearer to the high tide mark? Sure
ly they do, though their progress is hardly
perceptible.
"For while the tired waves, vainly breaking.
Seem here no pa,inful inch to gain.
Far back, through creeks and inlets waking
Comes silent, flooding in, the main."
The God who will not permit the tiniest leaf
that flutters on the breeze to be lost, will not
permit any honest effort, however seemingly
unavailing�for the advancement of His
Kingdom to fail. Here are a few of the
characteristics of this revival.
1. It was a revival accomplished by hu
man Agency. That is always the � Divine
method, because we live under a mediatorial
economy. Men are to be saved by the in
strumentality of men. God does the mini
mum of the Work ; only that part of it which
no one else can do; which must be done by
Him, if it is to be done at all. He does this
in order to give us the privilege of rendering
the maximum of service. If He did more
than He was obliged to do, we are naturally
so selfish and so indolent that we should take
a mean and suicidal advantage of His good
ness. We should try to leave it all to Him.
God peremptorily refuses to put a premium
upon our idleness. When men begin to make
excuses for the backslidden condition of the
Church, on the ground of the Divine Sover
eignty, and waiting the Lord's pleasure, it is
either a sincere mistake, which sadly needs
correction, or a high sounding pretext for
doing nothing. It is a paralyzing fatalism
from which we may well pray to be deliver
ed. It is almost impossible to exaggerate
our part in promoting a revival of spiritual
religion. There is an amazing verse in 1
Cor. 12 :21 in which it is deliberately stated
that the "Head," that is the Lord Jesus, can
not say to "the feet," that is the lowliest and
most obscure of Christians. "I have no need
of you." He has need of every one of us, be
cause He carries on His work through us.
He has been pleased to ordain that His work
in the world should be carried on and car
ried out through His Church. How fre
quently, by our half-heartedness, unspiritual-
ity, cowardice and indolence, we thwart and
hinder the work of Christ! We are always
lagging far behind the wondrous purposes of
His grace.
Many profound and devout thinkers are of
opinion that God never operates on any hu
man heart except through the instrumental
ity of some other human heart; that the ve
hicle, the channel of the Holy Spirit is al
ways the word, either spoken, written or
printed of one of His children. That ques
tion is probably insoluble. This opinion, at
any rate, cannot be disproved. There is no
record of any human being w'ho came to the
knowledge of God without the intervention
of some other human beings. The inspired
words of the Holy Scriptures ; the words of
the sainted dead; the spoken words of the
living tongue of fire have been invariably
used in the promotion of revival and in the
conversion of sinners. It is always the plan
of God to approach men not immediately but
mediately ; not by some direct touch, but in-
strumentally through the agency of another
man. The law is for man to be the Divinely-
used instrument of man's salvation. This is
a momentous fact which brings home to us
an overwhelming sense of our personal re
sponsibility. It is in our power either to pro
mote or to retard the work of God.
Josiah was only a boy when God put His
hand upon him for this great work. He
might have objected that he was far too
young and inexperienced ; that the condition
of the kingdom was too desperate for him to
be leader in such a reformation. But God
only waits for instruments absolutely yield
ed to His will, and He takes for the accom
plishment of His purposes, now an unheard
of lad named Dwiffht Lyman Moody ; now a
collier named Evan Roberts; and now a base
ball player named Billy Sunday. What can
not God do with a man entirely and eternal
ly abandoned to Him? A man whose heart
is full of tenderness; who turns not aside to
the right hmi or to the left; who, though
four hundred years separated them, "walked
in the ways of David his father ;" who hum
bled himself before God ; all of which is said
of Josiah, becomes a channel of blessing to
a dying world, and the leader of a glorious
national revival.
2. It was a Revival that began at the
House of God. "In the twelfth year he be
gan to purge Judah and Jerusalem from the
high places, and the groves and the carved
images, and the molten images. And they
brake down the altars of Baal in his pres
ence; and the images that were on high
above them, he cut down ; and the groves and
the carved images, and the molten images, he
brake in pieces, and made dust of them, and
strewed it upon the graves of them that had
sacrificed unto them." (2 Chron. 34:3-7)'.
After this drastic work of destruction, which
he did so thoroughly that it is said that "he
cut down all the idols throughout all the land
of Israel," the King returned to Jerusalem
and began to repair the house of the Lord his
God. Our constructive work must be delay
ed until the destructive work is completed.
This is the reason why in many a heart and
in many a church revival work is only par
tial and incomplete. There, are false gods
which must be deposed. Sins of long stand
ing which have entrenched themselves in the
life must be hunted out, driven forth and
destroyed. Many are wifling that the ugly
idols should be torn down; that the grosser
sins should be summarily dealt with, but
there are secret sins, cherished idols, pet sins
of jealousy, meanness, ill-will, evil-speaking,
self-indulgence, and pride which are spared,
as if sins of the spirit were not as hateful to
God as sins of the flesh. They must all be
hunted out of their hiding places by the
Spirit of God who will make short work of
them if He is invited so to do. He only can
deal with them by His killing and quickening
power.
3. It was a Revival that recovered to its
Sovereignty the Word of God. What a
thrilling story it is, the rediscovery of the
lost Law of God ! It is recorded and should
be read both in 2 Kings 22 and in 2 Chron.
34. Hilkiah the priest, found among the rub
bish m the temple the law of Moses, and he
said to Shaphan the scribe: "I have found
the book of the law in the house of the Lord."
The Shaphan told the King saying Hilkiah
the priest hath given me a book. And Shaphan read it before the King. And it came to
pass, when the King had heard the word of
the law, that he rent his clothes. (2 Chron.
^i'^u'^^^' hardly seems possible thatthe book of the law could have been utterlylost for years, and that the very remem
brance of it should have become a dim tradi
tion. But so it was. When the King's heart
was -rent in penitence, rent just as his royalrobe, he gathered the people, and the words
that had so convicted and awakened him
were read in their hearing. Then he renew
ed his Covenant with God; completed the
work of purification in- the land; and re
stored the worship of God in every part ofhis dominions.
The nearest parallel to this wonderful
story is Luther's discovery of a dusty Latin
Bible among the neglected convent books
Every one knows how much that had to do
with the Reformation. Here is a tremendous
lesson for the United States. The Bible
though it lies in the houses and is read in the
churches, is a lost book to thousands just aslost as it was in Josiah's day. Our vel-y fa-
(Continued on page 9).
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KEYSVILLE, VIRGINIA.
May 8-16 we were engaged with Rev. 0.
B. Newton, pastor M. E. Church, South,
Keysville, Va. The services were held in a
pretty, new brick chapel. The �congregation
there represents the sturdy old Virginia
stock. Close attention was given to the min
istry of the Word and quite a few definite
professions were witnessed at the altar of
prayer. The pastor had been preaching for
several nights before we arrived, and was to
preach for three nights after we came away.
There seemed to be a rising spiritual tide
in the closing services and I trust there was
an increased harvest the closing nights.
Bro. Newton is a wide-awake, energetic
young pastor and is doing a good work at
Keysville.' I shall ever be grateful for the
kindness shown me by Bro. Newton and
family and a number of others during my
short stay in Keysville. The Lord blessi
them and cause His kingdom to prosper in
their hands. Faithfully, John F. Owen.
McCOLL, SOUTH CAROLINA.
On May 2nd., 1915, we closed the greatest
revival meeting that was ever held in the
town of McColl, and many say the greatest
ever held in Marlboro county. McColl was
a good moral town before the revival, today
it is a better town, a more spiritual town;
hundreds have been swept into the King
dom of God; 135 have joined the different
churches and Christian believers have been
strengthened' in the faith.
Rev. B. F. McLendon, of Bennettsville, S.
C, came here at the invitation of the pastor
and the official board of Main St. Methodist
Church and labored for three consecutive
weeks. He is a wonderful preacher and God
is wonderfully using him in saving people
from their sins. He preaches with author
ity and speaks with a directness concern
ing his own religious experience. Thor
oughly orthodox, he stands by the church
and for the church. He has a message for
this fast frivolous age in which we live and
he puts his life and soul into his message.
As pastqr and officials we deem it not only
a duty but a privilege to write these words
of appreciation and take great pleasure in
commending this consecrated man of God
to the Methodists of South Carolina.
J. T. Fowler, Pastor.
Union Tabernacle Campaign with all the
protestant churches of Green Bay, Wis.
FROM THE FIELD.
We have just closed our second effort at
Amboy, Ind. We were to be at Westmore,
Vt., for the month of May but on account of
the illness of the pastor's wife he thought
it necessary to cancel the engagement. The
Amboy folks thought our work was not fin
ished, and called us the second time, but the
meeting had talken a relapse and we had to
give them several doses of Pentecostal pills
with heavenly fire in them before we could
revive it, but we finally succeeded by having
the Taylor Quartett, who were excellent
help; they drew the crowds and we gave
them their medicine. We had opposition but
those that opposed us the most were those
that stood up saying they were saved and
ing the plan to catch us and he hurried out
in one direction with a car while the mayor
took another course to get to us and thus it
happened we got into town safely and again
the devil was defeated. Many sought God
and not a few were happy finders. One
young preacher who had gotten away from
God was gloriously reinstated and sanctified.
Have had a great campaign in Washing
ton with a splendid revival in the Entiat
Valley. We are now in the M. E. Church
here. Has rained ever since we arrived but
the attendance is growing and the interest
increasing. To God be the glory.
DeWeerd and Slater.
Rev. E. S. Dunham, Delaware, Ohio.
sanctified ; but we were not so blind that we
could not see that they were goats in
sheep's clothing. We dug up some of these
old rustles and rubbed the rust off and the
Lord put a smile on them that was shining
when we left. They made good missionaries;
did much house-to-house work, and quite a
number were saved in the cottage prayer
meetings. Our last Sunday was one of great
blessing; there were several saved and sanc
tified. The meeting was at such a high tide
the people did not want to go home. We
closed several times but they stayed and
sang and shouted until near the midnight
hour.
Our next place is Cambridge, Md.
John T. Hatfield.
RACINE, WISCONSIN.
Evangelists Hart and Magann of Madison,
Wis., have just closed one of the greatest
revivals ever known in the city of Racine,
Wis. There were two thousand, one hundred
and fifty-four conversions and earlier in the
meetings more than one thousand consecra
tions of church members.
In this city of 45,000 more than three-
fourths of the population are Catholic and
foreign, and the Tabernacle was located a
mile from the center, yet more than 130,000
people attended the meetings and the Taber
nacle which was 116x170 feet was crowded
nightly. Often many hundreds were turn
ed away unable to get in the large building.
Interest was so great that the meetings
were the general topic of conversation and it
is generally conceded that this is the most
sweeping meeting that has come to the entire
state, which is known as among the hardest
in the Union to conduct religious campaigns.
Hundreds of shops and factories were visi
ted by six members of the party and meet
ings conducted.
These evangelists are now engaged in a
SISSON, CALIFORNIA.
The meeting at Radville, Sask, Canada,
closed with victory. The battle was a stiff
one. The enemy was stubborn. About the
middle of the meeting Satan's agents rooked
the church cracking one of the glazed plate-
g'lass windov/s. A Catholic priest and one
of his adherents came one night and took a
Catholic boy, who had been converted, out of
the meeting and the next morning rushed
him off to the confession box. But the ser
vices went on with unabated fervor. God
gave a great break on the second Sunday
night which greatly stirred things. Then
"Rum and Romanism" conspired to stop the
meetings and the police corporal quaran
tined us for measles. We were kept in one
night and the next morning were released
by the health officer. For days we had
driven a Ford car about unmolested but the
m.orning we were released from quarantine
we used it to transfer our effects to another
home and subsequently took a drive into the
country. The police learned of it and pro
ceeded to catch us for driving without a li
cense. The preacher was informed regard-
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.
1 closed a meeting at Lawrenceburg, Ind.,
the night of April 25th, with a crowded
house, the devil stirred, the saints rejoic
ing, the angels shouting and hell weeping be
cause it had been cheated out of a few more
souls through Jesus' blood. The devil was
there hoofs and horns and some of his agents
(worldly church members) got so mad that
they would not come inside of the church
but sat around on the neighboring porches.
"One can chase a thousand and two can put
ten thousand to flight." Old-time conviction
was manifest in that folks repented and
made restitution, one man confessing to an
other that he had stolen his ax.
I closed a meeting last Sunday at St.
Paul, Ind,; was there only eight days but
the Lord blessed us with eight precious souls
praying through at the altar, and seven
united with the church. The pastor stood
by us in the meeting but another Methodist
preacher that has a nearby circuit and lives
in St. Paul, fought us because we denounced
the theater, as he is a frequenter of the 5
cent theater. The Lord have mercy upon his
poor soul and save him from worldliness.
May the Lord bless The Herald family, and
especially The Herald staff of good, faith
ful workers, is the prayer of your friend
and brother, John E, Hewson.
1207 Spruce St
NOTES FROM FLORIDA.
We are enjoying the blessings of the Lord
upon our souls today. We have just closed
our spring's campaign; held meetings at
Vero, Miami, Little River, and LaBelle, Fla.
Our meeting at Vero was in a tent, and the
weather was so cold that we were hindered
much, but the Lord blessed a few souls, for
which we give Him the praise.
Our next meeting was in the Nazarene
Church at Miami, There were no visible re
sults, more than building up the saints. The
Nazarenes are doing a great work in Miami.
E, H, Kunkel is the pastor, one of the most
godly men I ever met.
Our next meeting was at Little River in a
vacant church. The Lord gave victory in
saving and sanctifying souls. We held a
meeting here two years ago and finding the
saints true and a few others coming into the
fold, there was a Nazarene Church set in or
der to conserve the work. Many times we
have good revivals, with many souls find
ing peace and purity, but the lodge-going,
tobacco-soaked, holiness-fighting preachers,
fail to feed the flock, therefore many are
scattered and give up the faith and are a
prey to the beasts and wolves.
Our next meeting was at LaBelle in
Southern Florida, the most beautiful and
fertile part of the state. We had large con
gregations and good attention. Some found
pardon and purity of heart. I have two
brothers (Frank and Edwin) living here.
We expect to return next fall for another
meeting at LaBelle. We are now in a meet
ing at Oakland.
Dr. a. O'Bannon and Wife,




L. Chester Lewis, Marion, Ohio.
THE CAMP MEETING AND THE
PASTOR.
We had been on our first charge but a short
time, when some of our good people began
to tell us about Camp Sychar, Joseph Smith's
wonderful expositions of Scripture, th6 de
lightful singing, and so forth. What the peo
ple told us about the place gave us a great
desire to go and see for ourselves. Twenty-
two years ago last Augus-t, wife and I, with
our baby, who is now preaching the gospel,
made our first trip to Sychar. We had
scarcely reached the grounds, however, until
we discovered that, "The half had not been
told."
Ever since, we have had great reasons for
rejoicing that we were, thus early in our
ministry, brought under the influence of that
great camp. -I had been converted soundly
and sanctified wholly before this time, and
was doing my best to preach a full gospel to
my people. I remember one encouragement
that came to me, near the close of my second
year in the ministry. There was an old min
ister on the charge, who was noted as a ho
liness fighter. In a conversation with him,
I was led to say that I had preached on the
subject of holiness but once or twice during
the. year. He replied, "You have preached
it every Sunday." I took courage, and con
cluded that my preaching must have been
clearer than I had thouglft it was.
Eternity alone can reveal the lasting bene
fits of such a camp as Sychar to a young min
ister. 'Since the modern tendency seems to
be to lower the standard, it is a source of
great strength to a minister to get. into a
ten-day campaign, once a year, where the
standard is carefully held where the Bible
puts it, I have always found that what is
good for the preacher is good for the layman.
All my ministry has been blessed by the
lives of people, whose delight is in meetings
such as Sychar and similar camps offer. It
is with pleasure that we recall those first im
pressions of the camp. The definite, positive
preaching, the beautiful, shining faces, the
clear, ringing testimonies, the Spirit-inspired
singing�all so enraptured our souls that it
was hard to determine whether we were in
the body or out of it.
But what is better than the above is to
know that the same fire is still burning on
Sychar altars, and that evidences of the Di
vine such as were present in the years of the
past, were equally manifest in our last camp.
Indeed, many of the old campers declared the
last to have been the best campaign of the
many they had passed through.
What shall be the history of the 1915
camp? The needs were never greater. Sure
ly these are perilous times through which
we are passing. God's infinite resources are
in no way diminished. The promise remains,
"As thy days, so shall thy strength be,"
Therefore, we may conclude that, if the.
friends of the camp keep low at the foot of
the cross, and continue to cry mightily to
God for His manifest presence and power,
the camp of 1915 will surpass in real victo
ries all the previous years of her splendid
history. God grant that it may be so.
KINSTON, NORTH CAROLINA. .
Since my last report to The Herald I
have traveled into territorv not included in
my orie-inal spring slate. Having been trou
bled with a disabled throat for a while T was
advised by a specialist to rest from smgmg
for two or three weeks, and while wondering
just what turn to take I found Brother Till
man wanting a pianist for a four weeks' en
gagement in North Carolina, Gonsequently,
we made .arrangements for other workers to
continue in my stead with Brother Moore,
with whom I have been slated for the winter
and spring.
These four weeks spent in Kinston, N. C.
as pianist for Brother Tillman were among
the most pleasant of my evangelistic career.
The meeting was in a very large tent, con
ducted under the auspices of the Methodist
Church, under the leadership of Evangelist
Raymond Browning. Brother Browning is
a fine, lovable character and a good strong
preacher, a combination of intellect and spir
ituality. We had splendid weather the en
tire four weeks, and the results were very
satisfactory. There were about one hundred
accessions to the church, most of them being
Rev. W, W, McCord, Sale City, Ga,
received in a very impressive service on tlie
last Sabbath afternoon.
Brother Humble, the pastor, is one of the
moving forces of the city of Kinston. His
name is expressive; quiet in manner, but
strong in executive ability and zeal for the
Master's work.
The music was great, which is usually the
case when Brother Tillman has charge of it.
With a large chorus, orchestra and two pi
anos the music was made a very interesting,
vital and inspiring part of the entire meet
ing. Bro. Tillman also did some very effect
ive preaching, and with his kindly spirit and
characteristic pleasantry won a lasting place
in the hearts of the people.
Incidentally, I would like to say I have
never seen a tent more beautifully equipped,
decorated and kept in order, which might be
a suggestion to some of our camp meetings
over the country. We certainly ought to
take some pains to keep the temple of the
Lord looking respectable and decent, and be
cause it is a tent it is none the less the Lord's
temple, and should be respected as such if
we expect Him to meet us there.
From Kinston, N, C, I returned again to
Georgia for a final meeting of the spring
with Brother Moore, The four weeks rest
for my voice brought it back to its natural
condition again, and I feel better equipped
to enter my summer's work,
Oakland City, Ind, James V. Reid.
GRAY'S RIVER VALLEY, WASHINGTON.
On the southern edge of the State of Wash-
in eton. and not' far from the beat of the surf
of the Pacific, lies the "Gray's River Valley."
It is one those nested in spots that will never
be seen by those who keep the general routes
of travel. We have been twice into this se
questered nook where nature has distributed
beauty and grandeur with a lavish hand. The
trip in, is interesting. On our first journey
we came direct from Denver to Portland via
train. There we took a night steamer for
the additional trip of 100 miles down the
Columbia to Astoria, Oregon. At that point
we tranship to the Gray River Steamer for
the seven miles across the Columbia, and
fifteen miles up Gray's River. The time for
this boat changes every day. It must get in
and out at high tide, and if too long delayed
will need to remain at the interior landing
or, outside till the water rises again. The
business of the va,lley is quite equally divided
between dairy farming, and logging. Among
the farmers there is general prosperity, and
abounding hospitality.
We have not been in a place for many
years with larger spiritual promise for the
upbuilding of the cause of Christ on a firm
foundation. The first coming resulted in a
mighty stir throughout the community, and
the surrender of a large number to the Lord
in confession of their sins, and the consecra
tion of others who entered into the experi
ence of sanctification. At the same time the
membership of the church was substantially
increased.
The meeting which closed on May 2, was
of different type. We were rejoiced to find
a fine company who took their sfand out in
the open for God faithful to the covenant,
"grounded and settled, and not moved away
from the hope of the gospel." Some who
gave good promise a year ago of running
well had fallen out of the race. Though the
number was small compared to those abiding
faithful, yet our hearts were grieved to note
their vacant places.
When we take in consideration the quality
of men and women composing the member
ship of the church in this beautiful valley we
expect the development of a society of sin
gular spirituality, and swaying large influ
ence in molding the character of the young
people of the community.
Rev. Harry E. Chappell, present pastor at
La Conner, Washington, was pastor at Graj's
River at the time of our first visit. Rev. A.
F. Grissom is the present pastor. Mrs. Al
len and I will never forget the spiritual fel
lowships and the abounding hospitality of
our many friends in the Gray's River Valley.
Chas. B. Allen.
Satan would have given Job health instead
of boils, if he could have gotten Job's soul.
Five Valuable Books.
BY ROBERT L. SELLE, D. D.
"WHICH CHURCH WOULD JESUS JOIN?"
This is a book which will be read with deep interest
everywhere. It represents the Master as examining the
names and doctrines and his.tories and forms of govern-ernment of all the churches with a view of S6lectln<^ one
as h'ls choice, and then h6 makes a choice. "A book for
the masses."
Cloth, 50 cents.
"FOOD FOR THE SOUL."
This book is well name^d, as it represents the choicest
gleanmg� of an alert min.d, a busy ha^nd and a consecra
ted 'heart for a period of more than twenty-five years "\book for ithe spiritually-minded."
Cloth, $1.00.
"WINNING MEN TO CHRIST."
Here is a book which i� a manual on personal evangelism, which has been pronounced by many as one of the
best books ever written on that subject. It was written
for the ministry and the laity. "A .book for the Christian
worker."
Cloth, 50 cents.
"SIN: ITS ORIGIN, PURPOSE, POWER RE
SULT AND CURE."
This book tells where sin came from, what It is in the
world for, what it has done, is now doing and will .yet do
for the human family. "A book that stirs its readers."
Cloth, 50 cents.
"OLD-TIME RELIGION."
Here is a .booklet which gives a vivid account oif the
anthor'.s iboyhood recoDectirais and impressions C the old
country church, the circnit rider, singing, preaclilno- an.d
prayiug. "A book that sells."
"
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EDITORIAL
corresponding with Carnegie and seelcing to warming into life and consecration our stu-
manipulate his money, had have been labor- dent body. A theolog puffing a cigar has just
ing to bring into the Chapel of the University about as much power in one place as another.
some earnest evangelist, some powerful gos- In these days when unbelief is so current
pel preacher to mightily present saving and worldliness is so rampant, the million-
truth to the students ; if he had been looking aires with their money cannot successfully
to the Holy Spirit for guidance instead of meet the situation. All honor to a conse-
looking to a pagan for gold, he could easily crated, Christian man, however much money
have set on foot a religious awakening that he may have and however liberal he may be,
would have blessed five hundred students, but we must put God first in everything. If
"The West End" of the City of Nashville, we cannot have Him, all our plans must fail,
the whole Southern Methodism, and sent and all our works will be in vain.
Spirit-filled ministers and missionaries to *^
the ends of the earth. ASBURY COLLEGE.
There are many people in our churches The catalog for Asbury College for the
and educational institutions who are too school year of 1915-16 is now ready for dis-
much disposed to give men the first place, tribution. Those desiring to see this publi-
They neglect fasting and prayer, and calling cation will please notify Rev. S. A. Arnold,
upon the Lord. Christ cannot take second Dean, Wilmore, Ky. Calls for catalogs and
inquiries about our coming school year are
:>!Oic
Rev. H, C. Morrison,
(Continued from page 1),
will utterly abhor any sort of approach of
worship of himself. A good man will be
come almost rude and severe in his pro
test against foolish praise and extravagant
expressions of appreciation of himself. Pity
the man who seeks it, who covets and whines
about for that which belongs only to Jesus
Christ.
There is a great cackling among light
weights when a prominent preacher falls. "It
shook my faith," says one. "I almost lost
my religion," says another. "There is where
I gave up my sanctification," says a third.
No, not if you walk with God and know Jesus
Christ ; not if you are sanctified and the Holy
Ghost abides in you. In that case if good
men fall it grieves yx)ur heart, it humbles
you, and drives you closer to Christ; it ad
monishes you to watch and pray, but it does
not affect your faith in God any more than a
shooting meteor at night affects your faith
in the coming sunrise the following morning.
If your faith is in men, the fall of men will
destroy your faith, but if you have found
God, and your faith rests in Him, the fall of
men does not disturb the confidence and rest Cji
of your soul in the eternal and blessed Christ.
HOW MANY?
If you want to stir up a revival interest in
your community order 100 copies of this great
special
Revival Issue
at 5 cents each and circulate them. This issue
will appear first issue in July; 32 pages full of
cuts and the finest matter we can get on Re
vivals. ORDER NOW.
The Dominant Note in Evangelism.�W. E.
Biederwolf.
The Essential Factors of a Revival.�W. H.
Huff.
The Revival that is Needed.�Rev. C. C.
Cary.
Revival and Modern Thought.�Rev. Andrew
Johnson.
Early and Latter Rains.�Rev. Joseph H.
Smith.
Genuine Evangelism.�Dr. E. G. B. Mann.
Evangelism�A Reason.�Rev. Guy L. Wil
son.
The Place of Prayer in Evangelism.�Rev.
R. A. Torrey.
The Revival.�Dr. P. F. Bresee.
The Revival on Trial.�Rev. W. A. (Billy)
Sunday.
The Church and Evangelism.�Rev. Luther
B. Bridgers.
Relation of the Unsaved Church Members to
the Revival.�Rev. M. L. Haney.
No Two Revivals Alike.�Rev. C. B. Allen.
Prayer and Revivals.�Rev. S. B. Shaw.
Preparations for a Revival.�Rev. J. Wilbur
Chapman.
The Potency of Gospel Music.�Prof. Hamp
Sewell.
Music and Revivals.�Rev. Charlie D. Till
man.
The Revival Song-Leader.�Prof. J. V. Reid.
Preparations j
Altar Work [- Sympo^um.How to Conserve )
Wesleyan Revivals.�Rev. W. E. Arnold.
Finney as a Revivalist.�Rev. J. W. Weldon.
Cartwright as a Revivalist.�Dr. J. B. Wolfe.
Pauline Revivals.�Dr. C. W. Winchester.
The Man Behind the Message.�Rev. J.
Gregory Mantle.
An Interview on Evangelism.�Rev. G.
Campbell Morgan.
Whitefield as an Evangelist.�Rev. H. C.
Morrison.
brought to us by every mail. There has nev
er been a time in our history when we were
receiving so many inquiries about Asbury
College. The prospect for the coming year
is more encouraging than at any time in our
history.
There are numbers of instances in which
worthy young men who greatly desire to
prepare for the ministry, are asking for help.
We are doing everything possible to assist
these young men. We know there are many
readers of The Herald who would be willing
to invest $25.00, $50.00 or $100.00 in a first-
class young man preparing to devote himself
to the work of the Lord. We would be very




My Dear Brother: Your letter of May
21st has been received. I have traveled ex
tensively in the various mission fields. I am
acquainted with a number of the leading
men on the foreign mission boards of the two
great Methodist Churches in this country. 1
believe them to be the most devout, wise and
consecrated men of my acquaintance. I
have implicit faith in their ability and integ
rity. They can be trusted absolutely in the
wise and economical expenditure of money
placed in their hands for the spread of the
gospel in foreign lands.
My acquaintance with the many foreign
missionaries I met while traveling, leads me
to believe that they are Christians of a very
high order. They are carefully selected, well
educated, and especially picked and suited
for the work committed to their care. In
providing salaries for their support, they are
paid in proportion to the family to be sup
ported. A married man receives more than
a single man. There is a certain allowance
made for each child in the family. With
careful economy, the missionaries are able
to send their children home to be educated.
There are no schools in the heathen lands
where they can have the advantages that
they can get in the homeland.
je The Church seeks to practice economy in
placing missionaries when possible in health
ful homes. In the established Missions ofThere is great danger that we look too place, while men of questionable character, rnissionariP^ in thA lovn-. ;
much to men ; that we depend on their learn- and questionable methods of money getting Sefr ' es w^l oLl^li% L "^^^l
ing. their wisdom, their money, their pres- are put to the front, and the Lord is asked parsona^S irthis^on^
tige and influence among their fellows. Some to stand aside, or is forgotten altogether. It whrnrovtion for fhp^" . % ""^F
people seem to think that Andrew Carnegie, is time the church called a halt in her run- Sth of onr nlL. \ .^^^
with his millions, can bring peace into the ning after men and her worshipping of and diseLes of hP.thp.Te. ? ^ hardships
earth, educate the masses and uplift society, money bags, and get upon her knees and pray missiofan Lmes ^S?lri fi'i ^^.^i^ ?
How impossible for an unbeliever in Christ for the outpouring of the Holy Ghost. boa?dSJ^Zfiffl^ ^'^^
to prove himself any real spiritual blessing New universities will not solve our prob- ing the missionsHpc S'^^ ^^-^^ /""^
to the world. His intermeddling with his lem. It will take the old gospel, consecrated, Uons as thev cnmTL^J ."^^ denomma-
gold has precipitated serious trouble and Spirit-filled professors�men who believe in and people of the va?inn� '^i?^ P^^^^^^^^
�strife into the groat Southern Methodist revivals of religion, who will spread spiritual All of mv tmvpi^ u I-
familv that will last for decades. It has es- h>ht and holy enthusia.^m for the glory of pres'.ed me with thp rlow;^ ?
tranged people from the church, and broken Christ and the salvation of the world in the sacrifice nf Ihll LtT^?.^' ^"'^
up friendships and fellowships and may, no student bodv
doubt, result' in the loss instead of the salva- places of location, get new endowment?; and money" entrusted 1:^ onr "lufol-^^^^S�"* J^-^
tion of souls. � _ give new names if we do not have the old- wisel.v anDronHpfp^ ^^iJ^^'l'l^J'J?,^^^^
If the Chancellor of the University, while time revival jire burning in our hearts and the love of souls.^fZJ^ri^r^^^^ fear of God andH. C. Morrison.
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COURAGE.
In the first chapter of the book of Joshua
we read that the Lord spa^ke unto Joshua af
ter the death of Moses, and commissioned
him to lead the Israelites into Canaan. He
assured Joshua of victory, saying to him,
"There shall no man be able to stand before
thee all the days of thy life. . . Be strong
and of good courage." And again, at the
same time, the Lord said to Joshua, "Only
be thou strong and very courageous." And
again, the third time in this first chapter, we
find the Lord saying, "Be strong and of good
courage, be not afraid, neither be thou dis
mayed." When Joshua spake to the people
of the crossing over into Canaan, they prom
ised devoted allegiance to him and said to
him, "Only be strong and of good courage."
It is remarkable how frequently we find
the word "courage" in this great chapter.
No doubt there was great need for a bounti
ful supply of courage in the days of Joshua.
The fact is, this world is so unfriendly to
grace that any person who would be true to
God will need a high quality of Christian
courage. This is especially true of those
who stand for the doctrine and experience
of entire sanctification. It takes real cour
age to face the sneers, humiliation, chal
lenges, and reproach that sooner or later
come to those who stand in this wicked and
unbelieving world, for a Christ who is able
and willing to cleanse His people from all
sin, and keep them unspotted in the midst of
this unbelieving, sin-loving generation. It
was no child's play to be true to God in the
days of Joshua. He would have no doubt
failed but for the fact that he was of good
courage. May the Lord put in us all the
strength that a good courage begets, and
may we be able to hold out faithfully unto
the end.
(Continued from page 5).
miliar'ity with it hides it from our eyes as
effectually as the rubbish of the temple hid
it from the Jews, and no revival will be per
manent that does not bring it forth from its
hiding place and restore it to its regnant por
sition in the life.
Without it, degeneracy, such as is destroj--
ing the life of tens of thousands in this land
today is inevitable. The Word of God is the
great source and conservator of moral life
and health. As certainly as plants grow pale
without sunlight, and as surely as animal life
grows feeble without oxygen, so individuals
and communities deteriorate, wither and die
without the Word of God. Take out of the
life of the individual or the nation the dis
tinctive truths of the Divine revelation and
they are utterly exposed to all the assaults of
hell. Every avenue is open to temptation,
and as all history proves, they sink to a low
er and ever lower degree of degradation.
This is why Josiah was so alarmed. Now
he saw why the wrath of Jehovah was kin
dled against the people. Now he ,saw why
the false religions had run riot; why the
land was full of idols ; why deeds of violence
abounded everywhere; why the sanctuary
was polluted, and the conscience of the peo
ple debauched. There can be no revival
worth talking about that does not mean the
recovery to its lost sovereignty of the Word
of God.
LOVE'S LAND.
ABBIE C. MORROW BROWN.
Chapter V.
FIRST DAYS IN THE HOLY CITY.
Upon arriving in Jerusalem, Bro. Porter
went to Hensman's hotel, and Melva, and
Bessie and I went to the Christian Alliance,
Home. This was Bessie's destination, as she
was an Alliance Missionary. We found Bro.
A. C. Thompson, his wife and baby John,
ill with the fever and Miss Best overbur
dened with the care both of the home and
the work. So our first ministry was prayer,
and God fulfilled that long ago word to
Israel, "I will hear, for I am gracious." Ex.
22 :27.
My first message was to a company of na
tive women, with Miss Best as interpreter.
The chaptfer she commented upon, led me to
speak of praise. I told the women how my
trunk having nearly all my wardrobe in it
was lost in London, but that I was praising
the Lord for all the" inconvenience. This did
not seem to impress them. As I continued to
speak of "the sacrifice of praise," Heb. 13 :15,
I said, "We can praise the Lord just the
same when there is no bread in the house as
when we have plenty."
From different parts of the room came the
cry, "La! la! la! la!" which meant, "No! no!
no ! no !" All the heathen are not in foreign
lands. There are those in America, who pro
fess to be Christians, who know nothing of
praising the Lord, as genuinely and as
sweetly, when they are "hungry," as when
they are "full." They know nothing of the
preciousness of this truth of the poet,
"The little trials that we meet each day.
May lie as stumbling blocks across our way ;
Or we may make them stepping stones to be,
Of grace, oh Christ, to Thee."
Bro. Thompson laughed when I told him
of the negatives of the women, and gave me
an experience of his, similar to Paul's when
he said, "I know both how to be abased and
I know how to abound: everywhere and in
all things I am instructed both to be full and
to be hungry, both to abound and to suffer
need." Phil. 4:12.
Reading these words at one time while
pastor of a church, with a good salary, he
was led to pray, "Lo'rd, teach me how to be
hungry." Afterward he joined the Alliance,
and was a pastor where his needs were sup
plied from money dropped into a box, at the
doorway of the church. There came a time
when he was without money and without any
food except potatoes. So for one week they
had only potatoes for breakfast, only pota
toes for dinner, only potatoes for supper.'
One day some one gave them a large sausage.
They were not used to eat pork, not because
they were under law, but because they were
under grace and free to leave it alone; but
Sister Thompson cherished this bit of fat
and for dinner they had fried potatoes as a
variety.
As they went out calling afternoons, they
hoped some of the friends would invite them
to supper, but they never did. Of course
not. Had he not prayed~ that he might
know how to be hungry?
On Saturday, the last day of their week,
as Sister Thompson was calling, the appe
tizing odor of chicken came into the parlqj.
'She breathed it hungrily. As she rose to
leave the friend said, "I am alone and I am
cooking a chicken. I would like to give you
half of it for supper." Eagerly she accept
ed the offer half afraid the woman might
change her mind. She hid the chicken until
supper time, pleased to give her husband the
surprise and pleasure of serving to him some
thing beside potatoes. They had learned
"how" to be hungry. For they sang the
doxology as heartily, at every meagre meal,
as ever they had sung it - over a Turkey
Thanksgiving dinner,
I was exceedingly pleased with the finan
cial arrangements of this Missionary Home.
Each member of the household placed $4.00,
on Saturday, in a box, as a fund for the
housekeeping expenses. At the end of each
week, if there was any money left, it was
placed in another box as an Emergency
Fund, for furnishings or unexpected expens
es. Each of the ladies superintended the
home for a week in turn. Missionaries from
other stations, or guests, were entertained
for one week, after which they each put
$4.00 into the box weekly.
I arrived in Jerusalem without any money,
B'ather knew, what I did not, that there were
no furniture stores in Jerusalem, So He led
me to buy the Glory Home furniture before
I left, and in London. I did not have time
to take my money from the banTt on the day
I sailed. A friend promised to do this for
me and send it to me immediately. Day af
ter day passed and no money came. It was
a bitter and a blessed experience, both in
one, of the words of the weeping prophet,
"Cursed is the man that trusteth in man. .
. . blessed is the man that trusteth in the
Lord." Jer. 17:7. - i
Man may fail us. God never does. Broth
er Thompson owed me a small sum, on a
purchase made for him, and gave me a ma-
gedi, 84 cents. This was suflficient for
postage; my only present "need," Phil,
4:19.
"Who trusts in God's unchanging love;
Builds on a rock that.naught can move."
118 S. Broadway, Dayton, Ohio.
(Continued from page 4.)
in general he could say, I come, 'not to do my
own will, but the will of Him that sent me ;'
yet now and then nature rebelled, and he
could not clearly say, 'Lord, not as I will,, but
as thou wilt.' His whole soul is now consist
ent with itself ; there is no jarring string.
All his passions flow in a continual stream,
with an even tenor, to God, To him that is
entered into his rest you may truly say,
'Calm thou ever art within.
All unruffled, all serene.'
There is no mixture of any contrary affec
tions; all is peace and harmony after. Be
ing filled with love, there is no more inter
ruption of it, than of the beating of his
heart ; and continual love bringing continual
joy in the Lord, he rejoices evermore. He
converses continually with the God whom he
loves, unto whom in everything he gives
thanks. And as he now loves God with all
his heart, and with all his soul, and with all
his mind, and with all his strength, so Jesus
now reigns alone in his heart, the Lord of
every motion there."
The War Is On.
You need a sword to carry
with you every day. It cuts
both ways, then comforts
and cures.
PLEASURE
it, because of its good feeling, flexibility, light weight, small size and unuiual at-tractiveness.
SIZE.
To fit the coat or hip pocket, or the ladies-hand-bag. 31/4x41/2x7-16 in thick, weight only5 ounces. *
PRICE.
The regular publisher's net price is 75 centsOur price is 60 cents postpaid, or we will sendIt free to any one sending us one new yearlvsubscription to The Pentecostal Herald at$1.00, or for two renewals.
DESCRIPTION.
This is one of the most attractive little pocketiestaments that we have ever seen with theWords of Christ in red with colored illustrations, bound in a beautiful piece of flexible
morocco; a great pleasure and spiritual upliftto any one to own one.
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LOCKESBURG, ARKANSAS.
I am praising the Lord for the
messengers of holiness who passed
this way last summer, and blazed the
trial to full and complete salvation.
I had a part, and sought the fullness
thereof, but I did not get satisfaction
at the time, but did get the ridicule
and scorn of some, which I did not
seek.
I have since subscribed for The
Herald, and read some of the spirit
ual food served in book form, kept by
The Pentecostal Publishing Company,
and 'by the light thus obtained I've
gotten my courfee set for eternal life.
A short time since, as best I knew
how, I counted the cost, and offered
myself in an effort to cancel the debt
I owe God. I've crossed the river,
but the fire has not fallen yet; when
it does I will go up and possess the
land. I have prayed for the fire but
a small voice whi.=;pers, "patience,''
so I'm watching for the walls of Jer
icho to fall, and when the "seven"
days are past I'm trusting "that pa
tience will have her perfect work."
I have peace with God but am still
hungry and thirsty for that which
will satisfy. There is no one near
me who has the "blessing;" a few
that are friendly, more that are not,
no one to talk to and reason with,
yet I'm not alone, praise the Lord.
He knows my heart and my desires.
May the Lord use The Herald as a
medium to comfort, cheer and guide
in this life. Melvire Holt.
ALBANY, GEORGIA.
In February, 1914, I had the pleas
ure of hearing the first holiness ser
mon I ever heard, although I have
been a member of the Methodist
Church, with an up-and-down life, so
to speak, for a number of years.
During these years I have never
heard any of my various pastors say
anything noticeable about holiness of
life.
I have just received my fourth copy
of The Pentecostal Herald. I have
never read a copy of the paper that
I did not get from it a special bless
ing. The copy just received seems
the best I have yet received; the
breath and fragrance of Heaven per
meate every page. Very truly yours,
D. D. Davis.
CREST, GEORGIA.
As I look out and see the flowers
which beautify mother earth, and
hear the songs of the birds that cheer
us along the way, my heart is filled
with God's great love.
Dear readers, did you ever stop to
think that one day the beauty of this
world Vfill pass away and we will go
to view another world better or
worse? Jesus saying, "Behold, I come
quickly!" See the angel on Easter
morn as he rolls the stone away and
Jesus comes forth to view this earth
again. How beautiful is the scene!
Let us look at Him hanging on the
cross between two thieves, while the
blood dripped from His side to save a
falling race. See Him as He comes
forth from the grave, clothed with
the glory of God. See Him mount up
and hide behind the clouds on His
way back home to send us the Com
forter to guide us in this world and
land us safely in His father's home.
Behold, He is gone, but while they
gazed up into heaven two men ap
peared unto them and said, "Why
stand ye here gazing up into heaven?
This same Jesus is � coming again in
like manner."
Jesus walked on earth with a crown
of thorns on His head placed there by
the hand of His enemies, but the
thorns are gone and He is coming
again.
Now listen at the voice of an angel.
The time draweth nigh; put on the
whole armor of God and be ready to
fight. Blessed are those that are
ready when He comes.
C. E. Shaw.
CYNTHIANA, KENTUCKY.
The Lord has indeed wonderfully
blessed me in the last few months.
He has shown me for years some
things He wanted me to do, but for
fear people would think I was trying
to exalt self I would fail to obey, and
would grieve the Spirit and He would
leave me; but through prayer and
faith He would return again. The
time came, however, when I found I
must obey or He would leave me and
not return. Since that time, such
joy has filled my soul. Oh, if I could
tell of Jesus as I know Him, but
words are inadequate to express the
holy joy that comes to the soul fully
abandoned to Him.
When I look back over my life and
see how God picked me up out of
sin, and "Has brought me forth also
into a large place," I stand in perfect
amazement. I am glad I heeded His
words and launched out into the deep.
I trust those who may read these
lines may be inspired to do likewise.
If you have never proven God, try
Him. "For, since the beginning of
the world, men have not heard, nor
perceived by the ear, neither hath
the eye seen, O � God, beside Thee,
what He hath prepared for him that
waiteth for Him." Isa. �4:4.
He has promised to supply all our
needs, and if we abide in Him and
His words abide in us, anything we
ask in Jesus' name will be granted
us. If I could say something that
would cause some doubting Thomas
to get on one of God's promises and
not be afraid! They were never
known to fail and never will.
May the Lord bless The Herald and
its readers. What a blessing it
brings to my soul, through the edi
torials, Bro. Bud, Sister Whitehead,
Bro. Mantle, and others too numerous
to mention. Oh, what a feast of good
things. God bless Bro. Morrison in
his effort to spread scriptural holi
ness over the land. Yours in Jesus'
name, Mrs. J. W. Brannock.
LAKELAND. FLORIDA.
I thought I would tell, by the help
of God, what this dear paper has done
in our home. I think the first one we
received was one year ago, on Mon
day morning. It seemed to me when
I woke the power of God was all
over the place. I was so full of the
love of God I cried for joy. My hus
band did not work that day and I got
to reading the blessed Herald. My
husband got to weeping and said to
the top of his voice, "Yes, pray!" and
God wonderfully saved him. He was
a tobacco fiend and drank lots but he
has never had any desire for either
one since he was saved. He is the
most grateful man you ever saw. The
night following we established a fam
ily altar and God has not left us
alone. My husband has gained about
twenty pounds since giving up the
filthy habits. Pray for my little
crippled baby who can't walk, that he
might be healed. Your sister in Je
sus, Mrs. Wm. Herrington.
TESTIMONY.
When I was in sin I found no real
pleasure, but when I found the Lord
and He had taken all my sins away it
was just the beginning of pleasure
and joy. I have never yet been sorry
I gave my heart to God while I was
young. I am glad to say He has
saved and sanctified my soul, and I
am free from sin, and the Lord is




Rev. E. T. Adams, with a team of
gospel workers who can preach and
sing the gospel of full salvation have
a very large tent which can be cen
trally located from which all the
Methodist churches within a radius
of ten miles may unite in a meeting.
By this means a large number of peo
ple are reached who would never hear
it otherwise; they also circulate holi
ness books and literature in a terri
tory that is not reached otherwise.
Bro. Adams' slate is already about
filled with such engagements. If you
wish to avail yourself of this plan,
write to Rev. E. T. Adams, Kings-
wood, Ky.
CATO, ARKANSAS.
I certainly love to read The Her
ald; it is food to my soul. I sit
down some nights and read the paper
through. I long to preach the gospel
to the Ipst. Five years ago I put my
old body upon the altar for sancti
fication and God came into my soul
and sanctified me. Praise His holy
name forever. I am a member of the
M. E. Church, South, and hold li
cense in said church. Any one desir
ing help in meetings through July
and August may notify me. Yours
truly, N. G. Gwin.
HEART AXD lilFE SOXGS.
A new, Full Salvation song book, con
taining 166 choice songs, iymiis, solos amd
choruses, including all of Evangelist
George Bennard's compositions, such as
"The Old Rugged Cross," "Jesus, My Suf
fering Redeemer," also 18 of Mr.s. C. H.
Morris' best songs. Over 40 new songs.
Just the book for your camp meeting,
church, or Sunday school. Order today.
Limp cloth, 20 cents per copy, postpaid.
�15.00 per 100, not prepaid.
CHICAfiO EVAX(;EI.ISTIC' IXSTITITE
PRESS,
17.74 \V:ishingtoii Blvd., Chn-.i-rtj []],
pLOR I DA I^�'a'med upper Everglades,
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Saves Ice and Salt, Too
Yourdealerean supplyyouwithLightningFrcezen
Recipes for Frozen Desserts, by Mrs. Rorer, sentfreo
NORTH BROS. MFG. CO., Philadelphia
TheSecret of Health
lies in simple, well directed exercise. .There
Ispractlcally no organ of the body that can
not be strengthened and developed through
the daily use of
The Home Exerciser
It providestbe same healthful exercise for the
indoor man or woman which gives active out
door people hard muscles, strong circulation,
good digesi;ion and a healthy appetite and de
velops a beautiful, symmetrlcalflgure. Madeof
strongcoiled springs, easily putup and guar
anteed to last. Sent postpaid to any reader
for $2.00�money back if not satisfied. Send
money order today. Catalogue with fall partic-
iilarsFree. Write
THE HOME EXERCISER CO.,
1009 Carolioa Ave.. ... Clinton, S.JZ.
This beautiful 4 l-2in. pair of Stork Embroidery
Scissors is one of our many valuable premiums
siven free with purchases from our money-sav
ing Catalog of Household comforts and necessi
ties�Articles you need every day and whicli you
can buy from us at bargain prices.
THIS 8 GUP COFFEE
PERCOLATOR
is one. Attractively flnisbed,
stroHK-Iy buflt. Reduces the
amount of coffee used, four-flfths.
Enables you to serve dollcious,
fresh coffee from the coffeepot. A
deUphtto the housewife. Only
46c by maBI. Yourmoney back if
notpleased. Ordertbisbif,-- bargain
directf romthia ad. andw-rUe for
Free 68 Page catalogue.
McLees Specialty Co. Clinton, S. G,
GOSPEL TENTS
When you buy your tents from us, you get low
prices, first-class materials, workmanship and
quick deliveries. Our goods have a good repu
tation all over the U.S.A. You will be pleased if
youplace your order here. Write us now. '
ATLANTA TENT & AWNING COMPANY
P. 0. Box 974 D ATIANTA, GA.
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Best Worm Medicine ond Tonic Ever Produced
= ^""^ Animal Its 0�,n DoctorSold and Guaranteed by Best Dealers Everywhere
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TACOMA, WASHINGTON.
We began evangelistic meetings in
the Asbury M. E. Church, of this city,
with Rev. B. H. Morse and wife, of
Jamestown, N. D., in conjunction with
Sister* J. H. Porter, of Orchards,
Wash., as our singing evangelist. Bro.
Morse "preached in his clear, forceful
and winning manner the full gospel
of repentance, restitution, regenera
tion, the witness of the Spirit, and
entire sanctification as a second defi
nite work of grace. The Holy Spirit
honored the word, and sinners were
converted, backsliders reclaimed and
believers sanctified. The spiritual
condition of the church has been
completely revolutionized. The first
prayer meeting after the close of the
meeting was crowded, and many were
the ringing testimonies to the saving
and sanctifying power of our Christ.
Bro. and Sister Morse are certainly
people of God who are being mightily
used of Him for the salvation of
souls. I take great pleasure in com
mending them to all my brother min
isters who are seeking efficient help.
Sister Porter, who had charge of
the singing, is a woman of splendid
talent and a remarkable experience,
having been raised up by God from
a bed of sickness. She suffered in
tensely for months, was reduced in
flesh until she only weighed 65
pounds, and was given up to die by all
of her physicians. A few of her
friends took hold of God with her in
prayer for her healing, and the dear
Lord who hears the prayer of faith,
answered and healed her. Her tes
timony to the wonderful things God
has done for her soul and body, and
her sweet messages in song is greatly
blessed of the Lord to the good of
souls. These same workers will hold
a meeting in the Fern Hill Church, of
this city. J. H. Carter.
CAMP MEETING ANNOUNCE
MENTS.
The Yelvington camp meeting will
be conducted by Rev. J. W. Weldon,
of Louisville, Rev. R. H. Higgins, of
Owefnsboro, and Rev. H. F. Higgins,
of Burkesville, all of Kentucky and
members of the Louisville Conference.
Bros. Weldon and R. H. Higgins will
conduct the preaching services and
H. F. Higgins will have charge of the
music. This camp begins Friday be
fore the first Sunday in August or
on July 30, and continues for ten
days. All of God's children are in
vited to come and help in this camp.
Come praying and believing and the
meeting will prove a blessing to you.
Good hotel accommodations will be
upon the grounds at reasonable rates.
Ministers who come to help in the
meeting will be entertained free of
charge. Yours in His service,
Philpot, Ky. S. J. Harris.
CAMP MEETING CALENDAR.
ALABAMA.
Lafayette, Ala., July T-20. Rev. .T. B.
Kendall in charge. Sec, F. L; Aldrldge,
Lac fayette, Ala.
Nauvoo, Ala., Camp, Aug. 11-23, Rev. W.
E. Ellis, in charge; John A Romine, Sec-
rotary, Nauvoo, Ala.
CALIFORNIA.
Los Anpreles, Cal., July 22-Aug. 1. Rev.
S, A. Danford. W. P. Pinkham. Bible read
er. Earl F. Wilde, Song leader. Sec, W,
R. Clark, 225 Story Bldg., Los Angeles,
Cal.
COLORADO.
Pike's Peak Holiness camp meetinfr, Col
orado Springs, Colo.. Aiisr. 5-15. Evange
list Rose Potter Crist. Wm. H. Lee and
otbers. Ad'-Jress Wm. H. Let, 539 W. Dale
St., Colorado Spring's, Colorado.
GEORGIA.
Waycross, Ga., Camp, Aug. 29-Sept. 12,
Parker Memorial Grounds. C. F. Welgle
will be in charge. Address Mrs. J. W.
Adams, 19 Church s-treet, Waycross, Ga.
Sale City, Ga., camp, Sept. 16-26. W. R,
Cain, H. L. Bzell and W. W. -McCord.
Sec, C. T. Norton, ,Sale City, Ga.
IDAHO.
Fairfield, Idaho, camp, June 5-20. St.
('lair, Galloway, Hays and Ingler.
FLORIDA.
Sliver Palm, Fla., June 6-20. Dr. .1.
Slbert, L. J. Miller and O. C. Seevers. O.
C. Seevers, Sec, Goulds, Fla.
Princeton, Fla., July 30-.Sept. 5. Rev.
L. J. Miller.
INDIANA.
Petersiburg, Ind., Camp, June 4-13. Rev.
J. B, Kendall and J. V. Reid. Secretary,
0. L. Hargrove, Petersburg-, Ind.
Indianapolis, Ind., Young- Men's Holi
ness League, July 16-25. I. N. Toole, Thos.
F. Maitland. Address Geo. C. Golay, 1725
College Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.
The Home Holiness camp meeting. Mad
ison, Ind., Aug. 6-15. George it. Kuip
and Liew Stanly and two daughters. C.
E. Cleek, Sec, Madison, Ind., Route 9.
Tennyson, Ind., July 22-Aug. 1. The
barber evangelist; T. H. DuvalJ, the Ohio
Trio, Rev. R. F. Dunham, Sec.
Oakland City, Ind., Camp, Aug. 27-Seipt.
5; Rev. J. B. Kendall, Rev. T. TT. Maitland
and James V. Reid; N. W. Benton, Sec.
j IOWA.
Derby, la., July 16-21. D. F. Brooks,
B. S. Morris and wife.
Chariton, la., Sept. 2-12. Brandyberrys,
Cain. Address Roy Millen, Chariton, la.
ILLINOIS.
Olney, 111., Aug. 5-15. Whitcomb, Ba
ker, Burrett. Rev. J. B. Lutz, Mt. Car-
mel. 111.
Bonnie Camp, Aug. 13-23. P. R. Powers,
Robt. Lear, W. T. Lawsou, Sec, Wiiiitting-
ton. 111.
BUlorado. Aug. 26-Sept. 5. W. H. Huff,
Joseph Smith and W. B. Yates. J. M.
Keasler, Sec, Omaha, Il.l.
KANSAS.
Concordia, Kan., June 18-27. Will Huff,
B. Robinson, C. A. Imhoff. Address J. M.
Beecher. Belleville, Kan.
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 19-29. J. H. Smith,
Bud Robinson, A. P. Gouthey, Miss Stella
McNuU, W. B. Yates. Address Rev. W.
R. Cain, 415 S. Vine .St., Wichita, Kan.
Seward Holiness Association, Liberal,
Kan., Sept. 1-14. Bud Robinson and C.
C. Rinebarger. T. B. Paraiiiore, Sec, Lib
era;!, Kan.
Clearwater, Kan., , camp, Sept. 9-19.
Rev. C, W. Ruth, leader. Address Miss
Myrtle A. Bigbee, Olearwater, Ka,n.
KENTUCKY.
Yelvington camp, July 30-Aug. 8. Rev.
J. W. Weldon, Rev. R. H. Higgins and
H. F. HiggaQ,s, Sec; Dr. S. J. Harris,
Philpot, Ky.
Water Valley, Ky., July 17 to Aug. 1.
Revs. B. F. Sheffier and B. C. Dees. H.
J. Holland, Sec, Water Valley, Ky.
LOUISIANA.
Fort Jesup Camp, July 3-13. AlUe Iriok
and wife in charge. J. A. Mitchell, Sec,
Many, La.
.Mineral Springs Camp, July 16-26. A. J.
Moore and J. V. Reid, workers. Mrs. R.
L.' Armstrong, Sec, Pleasant Hill, La.
OHIO.
Bethel Camp, Boscoe, O., June 10-20.
Chas. H. .Stipes, Sec. J. L. Brasher, C. H.
Babcock, A. .H. Johnston .and wife, and
Mrs. II. F. Whitehurst.
Warsaw, O., July 23-Aug. 1. B. E. Wood,
\. C. Zepp.
Findlay, O., Aug. 12-19. Goo. Shaw, A.
C. Zepp.
MARYLAND.
Mt. Lake Park, July 2-12. Bishop W. f!
Oldham, R. T. Coursey, Aura .Smith and
wife. A. J. Dolbow. Address B. S. Dun
ham, Delaware, 0.
Hunlock, Md., camp, Aug. 13-23. J. B.
Kendall in charge. .Sec, G. T. BeU, Hur-
loek, Md.
NEBRASKA.
Curtis, Neb., May 27-June 6. W. R.
CaJn. Address P. F. Riddell, Curtis, Neb.
York, Neb., June 10-20. Gouthey, Cain.
&.ddress Q. A. Deck, Lincoln, Neb.
Omaha, Net)., June 24-July 4. W. R.
Cain. Address Bev. C. 6. Stmberg,
Omaha, N�b.
State Holiness camp, Lincoln, Neb., July
2-11. Huff, Goethe, Rinebarger. Rev. A.
Jacobs, Sec, 2100 B. St., Linco-ln, Neb.
Edgar, Neb., Jnly 8-18. Deck, Cain. Ad
dress Alouzo Cook, Fairfield, Neb.
Atlanta, Neb., Aug. 5-15. W. R. Cain.
Address Svdney Borden, Atlanta, Neb.
NEW BRUNSWICK.
Beulah (St. John, N. B.), July 3-12.
Jos. B. Smith. Addres.s Rev, S. A. Baker,
Fredericton, N. B.
Sapervision
In the Health-Giving Pine Hills of Mississippi
A select Private College with Preparatory and College courses. Commercial Course,
ModernBuildings and equipments; beautiful 60-acre campus and recreation grounds;flsh ponds,
swimming pools. Fine Athletics. An idealborne school for boy or girl, where they are looked
aftermorally,mentally and physicallywith the bestofChristian home Influence and care. A
largewell equipped Conservatory of Music, Oratory and Art. AlsoDomesticScience
and Teacher's Training, and Summer Course. Write for illustrated catalog No. 107
J. W. BEESON, A. M., LL. D.. MERIDIAN, MISS.^
Riverside, N. B., Aug. 6-16. Geo. J.
Kunz. Address Rev. S. A. Baker, Freder-
icton, N. B.
NORTH DAKOTA.
Benedict, N. D., June 11-20. Rev. F. J.
Mills, Rev. C. D. Norris and Rev. T. L.
Brown.
Jamestown, N. D., June 18-27. C. H
Babcock, G. L. Wilson.
Burnstad, N. D., July 1-lL B. H. Morse,
Mrs. B. H. Morse, Wm. Hoffman, Mrs. Wm.
Hoffman. Address C. L. Smith, Burnstad,
N. D.
NEW YORK.
Beacon, N. Y., July 2. Address W. A.
White, Spring Valley, N. Y.
-Seven Oaks, N. Y., Aug. 3-15. D. F.
Brooks, H. N. Brown and Rev. Domina.
NEW JERSEY.
Delanco, N. J., June 25-July 5. John
Norberry, L. J. Miller. Address Frank K
Perkins, Delanco, N. J.
National Park, N. J., Aug. 13-22. John
Norberry, John J. Hunt. Address Rev. VV
B. Woodrow, Coltingswood, N. J.
Delanco, N. J. Local preachers. Aug
28-Sept. 6.
Erma, N. J. Camp, .Sept. 17-26. Preston
Kennedy and others. Leslie Woolson,
Fishing Creek, N. J., secretary.
MINNESOTA.
Red Rock Park, June 24-JuIy 6. Work
ers: Rev. G. F. Oliver, Rev. C. H. Bab
cock, W. B. Yates, Bishop Oldham and
Mrs. T. B. Talbot. F. E. Reynolds, Sec,
3444 Park Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
MISSOURI.
Hannibal, Mo� Aug. 18-29. D. P. Brooks,
B. P. Phillips, Mary E. Althouse, D. L.
Mounts. Address Mary E. Althouse, 2117
Market St., Hannibal, Mo.
MICHIGAN.
Gladwin, Mich., Aug. 11-23. B. B. West-
hafer, Robert Doyerspike and wife. Ad
dress Rev. V. Buxton, Mt. Pleasant, Mich.
Lansing, Mich., July 22-Aug. 1. W. R.
Cain. Address Rev. E. B. Mieras, Lans
ing, Mich.
Romeo, Mich., July 30-Aug. 8. A. P.
Gouthey, Miss S. MoNutt, A. C. Zepp.
Hopkins, Mich., Aug. 19-29. Geo. Ben-
nard, A. C. Zepp.
OHIO.
The Holiness Association, Canto-n, Ohio,
July 1-18. Rev. C. -I. 1-un-iway and Fied
Canady. Address Howa?:l 1321
Rowland Ave., N. B., Canton, O.
.Miami Valley Holiness camp, Dayton, 0.,
�Inly 16-26. Rev. L. Milton Williams, N.
W. Rkh and A. H. Johnston and wife. Ad
dress J. L. Kennett, 28 Louis Block, Day
ton, O.
Akron, O., camp, July 1-18. L. B.
Co.mpton and A. H. Johnston and wife,
workers. Address iS. M. Geraw, Euclid
Ave., Akron, Ohio.
Sebring, O., Juily 16-26. G. F. Oliver,
Jois. iSmith, n. C. Mo.r,rlson, .SteUa McNutt,
J. M. and M. J. Harris. Address W, L.
Mu.rphy, Sebning, O.
Mt. Vernon, (.Sycliar), Aug. 4-14. C. H.
Babcock, J. Gregory Mantle, C. D. Hest-
wood, Mrs. Grouse, W. B. Yates. Address
C. L. Peck, 142S0 Superior Bd., Cleveland,
Ohio.
Hollow Rock, O., Aug. 12-22. C. H.
Baiboock, Guiy L. Wilson, Iva Durham
Vennard, Stella MeNutt, A. H. Johnston
and wife. Address. A. K. Householder,
TorontQ, Ohio, Route.
Letouia, Ohio, Ca.mp, Aug. 28-iSept. 7.
Rev. C. W. Ruth, Mrs. Will Murphy, Lea
and Clark. Address Rev. B. L. Lea, Dia
mond, O.
PENNSYLVANIA.
TeHord, Pa., July 9-19. Rev. L. J.
Miller. Address P. H. Peustermacher, Tel
ford, Pa.
Leininger'is Grove, Krickto'wn, Pa., (near
Reading), July 16-25. Revs. L. J. Miller
and Preston Kennedy. iSeoy., A. M.
Behm, 1132 .Greenwich St., Readin.g.
Twin Oaks, Pa., July 29-Aug. 8. Rev.
J. T. Mayibuiiy, C. W. Ruth and Preston
Kennedy. Address Rev. J. T. Maybury,
1917 W. Allegheny Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.
Coniieautville, Pa., Camp, Aug. 13-22. W.
H. Hnflf and H. O. Hubbard. Address Ida-
M, Hampe, Linesville, Pa.
SOUTH DAKOTA.
Aberdeen, S. D., Brown Co. Holiness As
sociation, June 11-29. Jos. H. Smith and
wife, and A. D. Fero. Address B. P.
Haroild, Aberdeen, S. D.
Mitchell, S. 1).. July 2-12. A. C, Zepp.
TENNESSEE.
Nashville, Tenn., Treveeca College Cam
pus, June 16-28. B. T. Williams, C. B.
Hardy, J. A. Chenault. Address Miss
Fannie Olaypool, 136 Fourth Ave., North,
Nashville, Tenn.
East Tenn., Holiness camp, Sept. 8-20.
Kev. .1. L. Brasher and W. B. Yates. Ad
dress Mrs. Flora Willis, 208 Summer St.,
Greeneville, Tenn.
Vincent Springs, Tenn., camp, July 30-
Aug. 9. Rev. Allle Irick and wife. Sec,
J. T. Hall, Dyer, Tenn.
TEXAS
Sherman, Tex., May 30-June 13. C. B.
Roljerts and wife, Leonora Taylor, Ad
dress B. P. Mitche'U, Sherman, Texas.
Austin, Tex., June 17-27. C. B. Roiberts
and wife, Leonora Taylor- E. W. Wells,
Sec.
Balmorhea, Tex., July 1-11. C. B. Rob
erts and wife, Leonora 'Taylor. R. B.
Edgell, Sec
Saragosa, Tex., July 15-25. C. E. Rob
erts and wife and Leonora Taylor. R. B.
Edgell, Balmorhea, Tex.
Scottsv'ille, Tex., Camp, July 22-Aug. 1.
J. L. Brasher, T. C. Henderson, Hamp
Sewell, R. B. Wynne, Sec, Marshall, Tex.
Howe, Tex,, July 29-Aug. 8. C. B. Rob




Point, Tex�Aug. 12-22. R. T.
Williams, C. B. Roberts and wife and Le
onora Taylor. J. P. Roberts, Sec.
Waco, Texas, camp, Aug. 6-16. Bud
Robinson, W. W. McCord and Hamp
Sewell. D. W. Linville, iSe-cy., McGregor,
Texas.
Nacogidoches, Texas, Aug. 14-23, Mrs.
Mary E. Bartlett and Mrs. Mary B. Per
due. Address Sam P. .Smith, Nacogdoches,
Texas.
VIRGINIA.
Chesapeake camp, Va., June 25-Jul7 5.
E. J. Moffitt and wife and Sam Holcomb.
Middlesex Camp, Va., July 15-25. Rev.
W. A. Ashbey, E. J. Moffitt and -wife;
Essex, Va., camp, July 29-Aug. 9. B. J.
Mofflitt and w.ife.
WASHINGTON.
Everett, Wash., June 15-24. Rev. H. C.
Morrison.
iSeattle, Was-h., June 27-July 6. Rev. H.
C. 'Morrison.
Ferndale, Wash., Juliy 8-18. Rer. H. C.
Morrison. I i !
WEST VIRGINIA.
Sh.inbriar Holiness camp, Bram-well, W.
Va.,- July 8-18. Revs. iW. R. Cox and H.
Hunrble, preachers in .chaTge. Secretary,
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BIBLE STUDIES IN SEX LIFE.
M. Madeline Southard.
Lesson VI.
Idolatry Precedes Sexual Sin.
Romans 1:18-32.
We have studied the break with
God and its mournful consequences as
given in Gen. 3. We now find a more
detailed account in Romans 1:18-32.
If this Scripture be carefully read it
will be seen that the various forms
of sexual sin are the outcome of
idolatry. The race knew God. Not
only befor-e the sad break, but there
was sufficient repentance to give some
knowledge of the divine afterward.
There were at least a few who walk
ed with God, and had witness borne
to them that they pleased God. The
most ancient traditions of India indi
cate that there was a time when that
people knew the one supreme being.
The race has not evolved from the
thought of many gods to one God, as
some vainly teach, but it drifted from
monotheism to polytheism. Nowhere
except where the Bible has been car
ried do we find a people with any clear
conception of one great First Caus
Becoming Fools.
Rom. 1:18-23 shows how man, re
fusing to worship God became vain in
his imaginations and thereby lost his
mental keenness, "his foolish heart
was darkened." Dullness in the high
est things always follows when men
shut out the "Spirit of truth." How
ever brainy and well-educated such
are, their conclusions are likely to be
erroneous. We have thousands of in
stances of this in business and uni
versity circles today. So in the early
history of the race "Professing them
selves to be wise they became fools."
Idolatry is inseparable from the (de
throning of God. Man must worship
something, if nothing but the vagaries
of his own brain. The religious in
stinct, though depraved, still existed,
and it changed the glory of the incor
ruptible God into an image�some
times the image of a man, sometimes
a bird, a cow, a snake. Everywhere
the Bible has not gone, people wor
ship these images or some material
thing. The utter folly of this is ap
parent to all who live in lands of Bi
ble instruction, but many of these do
not realize that their own refined idol
atry is quite as foolish when seen in
the light of truth.
Creature in Creator's Place.
Rom. 1:24-32 gives a most revolting
picture of the condition to which the
human race is reduced without God.
Not willing to coerce a soul, God let
go the ones who did not want Him.
(Verse 28). The immediate result
was the most unspeakable sin. Sex
ual degradation was the most common
and most horrible form in which sin
manifested itself. That which had
been the highest, fairest human thing
now became the lowest and most
loathsome. The secret is found in
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verse 25, "Who changed the truth of
God into a lie, and worshipped and
served the creature more than the
Creator." The word "more" indi
cates that they had not entirely lost
sight of God yet, but they refused to
give Him the first place in their
hearts. The created things took the
place of the Creator. No matter
what the creature was, it might be
most beautiful and good, fresh from
the hand of God, but when put in the
place of the Creator there could be
nothing but disaster. For no creature
could fill the place in man's soul that
God should occupy.
Augustine truly said, "God made
the soul for Himself, and it never
rests until it rests in Him." Not
finding in the creature the satisfaction
only the Creator could give, man went
to excess in rightful things, then rest
lessly turned from one creature to an
other. When extreme excess in nor
mal relations did not satisfy, abnor
mal relations were devised as in vers
es 26, 27. All the hideous, disgusting
things of which it is a shame even to
speak (Eph. 5:12) have been done and
are being done by aliens from God
who are trying to satisfy an immortal
spirit with the things of mortal flesh.
Disappointed in this, they become
hateful, malicious, abusing the very
creature they have put in the place of
God: they are full of envy, vainly
imagining others enjoy what they
have failed to secure: they covet each
other's material things and fleshly
privileges (affinity, divorce, murder
commonly flow from this in modern
days) they are without natural affec
tion; the claims of parents or chil
dren do not hold them, since the won
derful gift making these ties possible
has been by them so degraded; they
are infidel to the marriage vow, as
soul-companionship with moderation
in the physical is tame and tiresome
to one accustomed to the stimulus of
abnormal sexuality: they are whis
perers, always suspicioning others to
be guilty of the things they them
selves practice or desire to practice:
they hate God with an unreasoning
and bitter hatred, believing Him to
have sent the misery they have
brought upon themselves.
Thus idolatry, the putting of any
creature in the place of God, naturally
leads to fornication and all manner of
uncleanness. The "wherefore" of
verse 24, and "for this cause" of
verse 26, shows how one leads to the
other. And this has been the history
of nations. "The things they sacrifice
to idols they sacrifice to devils."" The
worship of Baal and other gods sur
rounding the Israelites meant unmen
tionable licentiousness. Ex. 32:6
sounds very harmless as translated,
but really refers to abominable prac
tices. Invariably when the chosen peo
ple turned from the true God they be
came loose and wanton in their sex-
life.
Fornication a Part of False Religions.
Not only has fornication followed
idolatry, it has been made a part of
idolatrous worship. Even the wisdom
and beauty of the Greeks, being with
out knowledge of the true God, did -
not save them from having harlots as
priestesses for their gods. The same
condition prevails in India today. For
nication is an integral part of worship
and a family feels no shame in having
a daughter married to the temple,
then as priestess to live a life of li-
Asbury College.
Spring Term opens March i8, 1915. If you are going to attend school
this spring, or send your children to school, consider the advantages
of' Asbury College.
FIRST, an excellent faculty.
SECOND, a superior course of study.
THIRD, a healthful and beautiful locality.
FOURTH, a fine student body.
FIFTH, a spiritual atmosphere.
Send for catalog and write for particulars to




Old and New Testaments.
"Adam Clarke still stands a Prince among Commentators."
C. H. Spurgeon
Original Edition Six Large
Extra Cloth Binding.
Revised and Corrected Com
mentary and CrlticaJ Notes
By Adam Oiarke, UL.D., F.R.S.
"Dr. Adam Clarke was tlie
greatest scholar of the last thou
sand years."�Theodore Parker.
"It Is on the whole one ot the
noblest works of the class in the
entire domain of sacred litera
ture."�Dr. Ebhrldge.
We now offer this olorbh bound
edition oif unusual quaJity and
strength, w.hich we guarantee the
ecjual of ordinary leather bind
ing. It Is printed on the same
Quality oJ paper as the former
leather bound $28 edition, which
we no longer offer. We now of
fer 100 sets of this unabridged
six voilume edition for �8.00 per
'sert.
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
centiousness with the men who come
to worship. Virtuous women in India
worship their husbands, these hus
bands worship the gods, and illicit re
lationship with the nautch girls is
part of this worship. Missionaries
tell us their temples are not fit for a
decent person to go through. Thus
the religious instinct apart from God
leads to debauchery, and decency is
unknown apart from revelation. In
our own land, with all its light, this
connection between idolatry and sex
ual sin is far greater than most
imagine. However well-grounded ir,
moral precepts (all of which come
from the Bible) no soul is safe in the
hour of temptation who does not
keep God on the throne of his heart's
affection. When any creature, how
ever fair, is put in the place belonging
to God, the soul breaks down its
chief defense against lust, for sexual-
sin never occurs with individuals or
nations until idolatry, though perhaps
in refined and invisible form, has first
turned the heart from God.
CUT THIS OUT.
And save it until you have written
for your copy of the catalogue of The
PentecostJil Herald Piano Club. It
will explain howr by placing your or
der for a Piano or Player-Piano
through the Club of one hundred
memherr! you get a Factfiry discount
foity per cent., .sei;tre convenient
terms, and are absolutely assured of
perfect satisfaction. Each member is
responsible only for his own order, all
freights are prepaid, and as you try
the instrument for thirty days in your
own home before accepting it there is
no pos'sibility of dissatisfact' m. Ev
erybody is delighted vi^ith th" big sav
ing in price, the convenient erms and
the superior quality and strong protec
tive guarantees of thf instruments.
You are cordially invited to jc'a. Ad
dress Associated Piano Clubs, Pente
costal Herald Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
CHOICE SONCS FREE
Sample pages from our
popular publications,
containing the Glory
Song, the Church in the
Valley. and many others
suitable for mixed
Voices and male quar
tets. A free copy of a
beautiful chlldn n'sser-
vice will also be includ
ed if you send the name
andaucjressof five persons intere ted In music.
The Ruebush Kieffer Co. Dayton, Virginia.
FOR SALE.
Cottage at Eaton Eapida Camp Ground. All
furnished electricity, large screened porch,
fireplace. On river front. Handy to tabernacle.
Known as ' Snug'." Cheep. Apply to
307 Moore St. Jackson, Mich.
THE W^HITE SLAVE TRAFFIC
Help suppress it,by buying the latest and best
book on the subject Worth 81.00, but only 25
cents till March 1st. A good watch given to the
boy who sells 8 booki.
I.M PAGE, Eddyvlile. Ky.
Strains Af Ppapa An ideal colleftlon ofOirdlll!) UI redte newsacredsolos ofa
deeply devotional character. The book is pub
lished In sheet music size and contains gongg
which are rapidly becoming popular. A 60c
copy for 40c. Lillenaa Music Fob . Olivet, lU.
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BIG ISLAND, VIRGINIA.
We have just closed a great meet
ing at Big Island, Va. This is the
writer's third year in this little town,
and we are safe in saying that this
meeting was as good, if not better,
than the other two. God was with us
in the old-time power. Many precious
souls came through to God in the
old-time way. There are some true
and tried people here who have made
up their minds to stand for the faith
once delivered to the saints. Some
of the good Baptist people stood by
us, and did all they could to help us
to win the victory. We cannot Say
too much in their favor. May God
continue to bless and make them a
blessing to the world.
The first two meetings that we con
ducted here, were with our much be
loved Bro. Mays, a man of God. We
missed him so much in this meeting,
but he is now on another charge,
while the work here is under the
leadership of Bro. Harris. Bro. Har
ris is also a true man of God, and is
in favor with his people. We give
God all the glory, for what has been
done here. I go from here to Elmes'
ville, Va. E. J. Moffitt and Wife.
ROCKPORT, INDIANA.
Thanks for the sample copies of
one of the best papers that I read.
It is just full of good things, and
how refreshing to meet The Pente
costal family through its pages. I
have read: "If Jesus should come vto-
day," and as I read it rejoiced in the
thought of His coming. Paul says a
crown of righteousness will be given
to those who "love His appearing."
We are in__the midst^of, a_. great
meeting here; more than 3,000 peo,-
ple were in attendance yesterday,
some conversions. The holiness peo
ple are alive and the outlook for a
great work here is very manifest.
They are getting a full gospel, as
much so as it is within the power of
the preacher to give it to them. The
people are hungry, and seven church
es are united, and . supporting the
meeting with their prayers, sympa
thy, and attendance. We have with
us, the Baptist, Methodist, Presbyter
ian, Christian, Lutheran, United
Brethren, and the Holy Ghost is lead
ing them, and my hope and prayer is
that there will be no drawing back
from the truth. I have only one gos
pel to preach, and that is "The double
cure." I am holding the standard so
high that I have to stand on tiptoe to
reach it. Glory to God for full sal
vation. Fraternally,
' G. W. Shepherd.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.
We have just closed five and one-half
months' special mission meetings; 372
saved or sanctified and some healed.
We are now conducting two meetings
a day on the street and in the hall,
with an attendance of 500 a day. On
Sunday about 2,000 hear the gospel in
our open-air meetings. This is a
wicked city with 400 open saloons and
a population of 357,000 souls. The
churches are going after Billy Sunday
to see if he can bring back some sin
ners to God. Whether Billy Sunday
comes or not we need Christ to come
to this wicked city.
There have been a few protracted
meetings this winter, but no real re
vival sent down from heaven. This is
our 12th year in this city and God has
given us many souls. The past win
ter has been the best of. all. This is
our 28th year in the ministry. Hav
ing spent a number of these years in
the evangelistic work from ocean to
ocean, our strength is unabated and
we are going up the shining way
without a salary, yet we have given
144,000 free meals to the poor of this
city in the past four winters.
J. A. Dooley and Wife.
MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK CAMP
MEETING.
This Interdenominational gather
ing, July 2 to 12, 1915, will be in
charge of Rev. E. S. Dunham and
Rev. E. L. Hyde. The helpers are
Rev.- (Bishop) W. F. Oldham, New
York; Rev. Aura Smith and wife, Del
aware, Ohio; Rev. Ralph T. Coursey,
Baltimore, Md.; Rev. A. J. Dolbow,
Wilmington, Delaware; Rev. Prof.
Shaw, Taylor University; Rev. D. Lee
Aultman, Cincinnati, 0.; Deaconess
Mary Lois Barnes; Rev. D. L. Clark,
West Bedford, Ohio; Miss Nevitt,
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky., and
many other good workers.
Mountain Lake P.ark is the highest
point in the Allegheny Mountains.
Special excursion rates on the Balti
more & Ohio Railroad and other lines.
Fine accommodations at very reason
able prices at hotels and cottages.
Great outing�arrange to come.
J. A. Enlow, Publicity Sec.
Mountain Lake Park, Md.
TESTIMONY.
I want to speak a word of testi
mony in your paper. I am seventy
years old. Twenty-five years ago
God, for Christ's sake, forgave my
sins, and 18- years ago He gave me
the blessing of sanctification. Amid
the storms and trials of life He has
kept me in perfect peace. Glory to
His name. Mrs. V. E. Conner.
WHAT IS THE CLUB?
The Pentecostal Herald Piano Club
is both a theory and a fact. The the
ory is that a Piano Factory can afford
to sell one hundred pianos and player-
pianos at a much lower price than it
would be willing to make on an or
der for only one instrument. The fact
is that the Club has saved each of its
members forty per cent.
The theory of the Club is "Co-oper
ation." The fact is "Perfect Satisfac
tion." The theory is "A square deal
to every member." The fact is "Ev
ery member is delighted."
If you are interested in securing a
Piano or Player-Piano of the finest
quality at the lowest possible Factory
price write for your copy of the Club's
catalogue, discount sheet and terms.
A-ddress Associated Piano Clubs, Pen
tecostal Herald Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
16 India Paper Reference
Pocket Bibles; very thin, light
and convenient Cambridge make,
fit the coat pocket ; minion type,
morocco overlapping edge, bind
ing guaranteed not to break in
back. Net value $2.20; special
price to close out these $1.25
each postpaid. You can't get
any more after these are gone at
this price. Order Herald office.
IS THE DEVIL A MYTH?
By Rev. C. F. Wimberly.
The Bible references to the devil
are taken up one by one and interpre
ted in the light of science, history
and modern events. The author
writes picturesquely, trenchantly and
CHILDREN'S DAY IS JUNE 13th.
Protect Your
Children
The Bible and the truths it teaches will be a talis
man of protection and strength to them
all the days of their life.
When you give your children a Bible you put into
their possession a spiritual endowment which




Imperial Seal Morocco, overlapping edges, gold back, and side
titles. Extra Linen lined to edge, very durable, red under gold^dges.
Silk headbands and marker. Very flexible.
Pq^P^J" Fine quality thin durable Bible paper.
np New clear large minion type, self-pronouncing, well
-I- y printed, black and readable.
Self Indexing
The names of the different books of the Bible are printed on
the corner of the pages, thus with your finger you can hurriedly turn
to them better than the thumb index.
Colored Illustrations
16 full-page illustrations, printed in many colors, and 32 full-
page one-color pictures. The most valuable art collection ever intro
duced in any hand Bible. Each illustration is a speaking sermon, a
gem of art, the handiwork of a master. These wonderful pictures not
only beautify this elegant volume, but interpret and make more
clear the grand truths of the Sacred Scriptures. Also eight superb
colored maps.
Helps
A complete Bible Concordance, 4,000 revised questions and
answers taking you through the Bible. Table of weights and meas
ures. Key to the proper pronunciation of names. Maps, etc.
Size and Price
Size 5x7x1% inch, light in weight. This superb Bible sells
regularly at from $2.00 to $2.50, but we have contracted for 3,000
and can offer them at $1.00 each, postage 10 cents extra.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Louisville, Kentucky.
with convincing logic. Cloth, 75 cents.
Order of
PENTECOSTAL, PPBLISHING CO.,
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase from the mills of
"Sterling" Half Hose, enables us t�
offer them while they last at startling
prices.
Sterling Hose are stainless fast dye
good, clean, selected cotton yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-of
elastic ribbed top, full standard,
lengths, come in any color wanted,
one dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to ii.
Sent postpaid to any address in U. S.
for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully re
funded if not delighted. These hose
are sold for and are worth 20c to 25c
a pair in many places. Order today.
The Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton. S. C.
'SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER.
To introduce the beautiful "La.
France" silk hose for Ladies and Gents
we offer 3 prs. 50c quality' for only $1
postpaid in U. S. Pure silk from calf
to toe, with durable elastic lilse top
heel and toe, for long wear. Size 8 to
10^4 in white, tan or black, assorted if
desired. Money back promptly if not
lelighted.
La France Silk Store, Box G,
Clinton, S. C.
AN ORIGINAL LECTURE.
�'Story Telling and�Tellin' Stories"
BY FELIX K STROVE
A Single Sample Copy�just one�
For a Silver Dime.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
Louisville, Ky.
This means big aud little tents, and we
make all kinds. A thousand satisfied users
testify to their quality. Let us make you
a quotation. No trouble at all.
M. D. & H. L. SMITH COMPANY,
Atlanta, Ga. Dalton, Ga.
25000 CHURCHES'uSETHE THOMAS ^
INDIVIDUAL COAAiUNION SERVICE





Unexcelled for Campmeetings, Revivals, and devolional
meetings. Round or Shaped Notes. Sample, postpaid.
15 els. Mention this adv. Nazarene Publiihing House,
2109 Troost Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.
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Our Boys and Girls
Mr^. Betiie Whitehead.
iK^ar Aunt Bettie and Cousins: I
thought I -nould lome ugaiu :i.s 1 saw my
letter iu TIil- Herald. Well, how are .von
all by now'.' 1 have two brothers that
are .srliouluaehers .My ohlosi brother is
goiug tu iscUooJ at Caije G-irardean. Milo
Uenuy, why don't yuii write again'.' I
thought your letter was splendid. Do
any ul the cousins know the song ballad,
"The Storm in Texas : ' If any of you
know It, I wish yuu would send It io me.
L>avld pressley, .you are sixteen. Carlton
Morgan, Nuah was 'JM years old. Do an^
of you know how )on.g Noah lived after
the <leluseV Who -was buried In a cave?
J am at my grandfather's. They dive
about a half a mile from my home, su 1
come up here very often, as my sister Is
staying with them. 1 would like to re
ceive letters or cards from any of the
cousins. Will answer aJJ I iget.
Czar, Mo. Laura Thomas.
Dear Aunt itettie: Will you let a little
Virginia girl come In the 'back door and
talk with the cousins? 1 a.m eleven years
old and have light hair, blue eyes an<J fau-
complexion. My father takes The Herald
and 1 enjoy reading the Children's Page.
Nellie Loudeli Best, Elijah and Enoch
went to heaven alive. Clarsie Marie
Insko, if your birthday is Oct. 10, I have
� playmate that has your toirthday. Her
name Is Emily Tyslnger. We have good
old times together. My father and moth
er belong to the M. E. Church. Our pas
tor's name is Kev. L. L. Banks. My
school was out April 16. I was In the
fifth grade. Our teacher's name was Mr.
H. L. Stanley, il expect I had ibetter close
for (fear of Mr. W. B. With love to the
cousins, 1 remain your unknown friend,
Frances Ayior.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first let
ter to The Herald. My papa takes The
Herald and 1 sure enjoy reading the chil
dren's letters. I am a little girl 12 years
old, have dark tolue eyes, dark hair and
fair complexion. I am in the 6th grade
at school. 1 go to Sunda.y school every
Sunday. I am a member of the Methodist
Church. I have a Bible of my own and I
have started to reading It through.
With much love to Aunt Bettie and the
cousins, I am, 'Luia Dancy.
CockTum, Miss.
Dear Aunt Bettie: /This .is my second
letter to The Herald. .For pets I have a
kitten, dog and a horse. I go to Sunday
school everiy Sunday. My teacher's name
is iJIiss Mabel Salmans. She Is also, the
principal of the Academy, and she lives
near Wichita. Who has my birthday,
June 19'.' The one that lias it I will
send them a card. I hope to see this in
print. Everett Cantrell, i guess your age
to be 15. Paul Kirkhart.
Gate, OkJa.
Dear Aunt Bettie and Cousins: This
is my first letter to The Herald. I have
just been reading It and like it fine. I
ilke to go to school and am in the
fourth grade. I have a 'brother r2 years
old and a baby sister two years old; her
name Is Kuth. For pets we have two
rabbits, a iblack one and a white oue. My
papa is a Methodist preacher and used to
go to school at Wilmore when Brother
Hughes was pxesident. 1 have light hair
and Wue eye^s. Guess my age, between
7 and 12? Mary Manning, I guess your
age to be 14. 1 would like to get letters
or cards from the cousins. With love to
Aunt Bettie and the cousins,
Ina, 111. Mary Grace WUls.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
happy circle'; Grandmother takes The
Herald and I like it fine. Bertha May
Parker, I guess you are eleven. Cleo
li^loyd, Moses was a hundred and twenty
years old when he died. Babbie Binion,
I hope yon get the prize. Who broke the
ten commandments of stone all at once?
I have not heard from any of the cou
sins yet, (but would like to. I would
send a post.ol to any one who would write
to me. I am eleven years old and in the




Dear Aunt Bettie: Papa takes The
Herald and I enjoy reading the Children's
Pa''e. I 'was 9 years old June I have
two pet chickens and a shepherd dog. and
a doU I so to Sunday school every
Snndaj I can. I would dike to receive
cards from the cousins. This is my first
letter to The Herald; as 1 have never
Been any letters from Ohio I thought
1
would write. With love to aSll the cous
ins, Eva GrindstaEf.
Birds Run, Ohio, Route 1. Box I'l.
l�t-ar Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Michigan girl join your happy baud'/
This Is my first letter to The Herald. 1
like to read It. My eldest 'brother takes
The Herald. I am 12 years of age and
go to week school and Sunday school. I
am In the 5th grade. I don't care to go to
week school hut 1 Jike to go to Sundajy
school. Whcf has my birthday, July l-l ��
I have blue e.ves a-nd fair complexion and
light Ibrowu hair. I have 5 ibrothers and
3 sisters. My mother and father are
Christianis. iHow old was Moses when he
died? Naomi Kranioh.
(iladwin, .Mich., Route 1, Box 121.
�Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a. little
Michigan girl join your happy corner?
This Is my first letter to The Herald. 1
love to read it. I go to school and am \'
the fourth grade. I am 11 years old. i
have three sisters and five hrothers, and
one has gone to rest in the arms of Jesus.
I go to Sunday school. I have to go
three quarters of a mile to school and
Sunda{y school. Whioh Book In the 013
Testament has the fewest chapters?
Gladwin, Mich. Ruth Kranieh.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This ds my second
letter to The Herald. I am 14 years of
age. I have golden hair, and blue eyes,
anid fair complexion. I am about four
feet, ten Inches tall, and weigh about 100
pounds. For ipets I have a little nephew,
whose birthday was April 10th. He sure
is little and cute. What are you cousins
doing 'the.se days? I am going to school.
but will not go much more, as my school
will .soon close. I do .not belong to any
nhnroh now. My mother and father are
Christians. I have five brothers and one
sister .single, and one half-sister married.
Khe lives in calling distance from my
ho.rae, and I have a good time playing
with her little baby. Some of the cousins
wr.lte me, and .1 �will answer. I will close
by asking a riddle: What Is it that the
longer lyou cut on It, the ilonger it jrets?
ifinnle Shields.
Coffeeville, Jliss.,' Route 1.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my flr.'?t
letter to The Herald. I have just been
reading the Children's Page and like if
fine. I go to Sunday school every Sunda/y.
My teacher is Mrs. Denlson. My age .is
between 10 and 15. I will ring off fo.r
fear of the wastabasket. Your new friend.
Guelp'h, N. D. Pauline Maddock.
Dear Auntie: May I knock at the door
again, and have success? 'I wrote once
before but didn't have success, so if at
first you don't succeed, try, try again.
go to school at Walthall ever.y day. A'
the trees are so green this morning It
looks like a spring morning. Do the cou
sins Hike flowers? They aa-e bloomiag so
pretty now. I am expecting to igo to a
debate tonight, ibut for the (bad weather, 1
may not go. I will now describe myself
if you won't get frig^hteued. I am four
teen years of age, five feet, five inciheis
tall aud 'weig.h about 115 pounds. Have
dark brown hair, bro'wn eyes and d'ark
complexion. .1 study the eighth grade at
school. I am not going to Sunday school
now, as there is no S. S. near miy home.
Ruby C. Turner, did you receive m.y let
ter? If so, why don't you answer?
Sallle Pipkin.
Coffeville, Miss., Route 1.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a Mis
sissippi girl joiff your happj band? I am
a farmer's daughter. 1 Jive on a farm of
L'12 acres. I have dark hair, blue eyes
and f;ur complexion, age 16, and weigh
pounds. Who of you cousins have
my (birthday, December 25? For iiets 1
have little chickens and two kittens. How
many of you cousins like flowers? I
surely do. I would be glad to hear from
any of you cousins. Aunt Bettie, please
print this as I want to surprise my
friends. Mary Shields
Coffeeville, Miss., Route 1.
Hello, Aunt Bettie! Will you let a
.Mississippi girl slip in at the back door
and ohat with the cousins a little while?
I am 14 years old and weigh 110 pounds.
Am in the 6th grade at school. My
teacher's name is Mr. Jeff Bo-ykin. Ella
' May QuU, you have my birthday, which
is Feb. 3. Well If this escapes the wa.ste















the use of- busy people.
Sunday School Times says
A really complete, practical, up-to-date Diction
ary of the Bible at a price within reach of all
"A WORKMANLIKEDICTIONARY" -London Quarterly Review
RevelFs Universal
Bible Dictionary
A. R. BUCKLAND, Editor
is produced with the definite aim of helping the
ordinary reader and Bible Student. No Diction
ary of moderate price gives so complete an array
of Scripture references.
Modern and yet Conservative
Evangelical and ever Progressive
Critical but always Constructive
Scholarly but never Pedantic
Methodist Protestant : "There are far larger and more
pretentious dictionaries which are less satisfactory. Compen
dious as it is, it embraces the latest results of Biblical scholar
ship, discoveries, etc. So compact that the student can
quiclcly get what he seeks. It is up-to-date, printed on good
paper, clear type, well bound. To S. S. teachers, invaluable.
"
Presbyterian: "In this concise volume we have a most
valuable help for the ordinary reader of the Bible, the teacher
and the -preacher. It brings the contents of more extended
volumes within the reach of all. No dictionary of moderate
price gives so complete an array of Scripture references.
"
Augsburg Teacher: "Singularly adapted for the use of
busy people�Ranks with the best�Admirably adapted for
A handy, safe, reliable volume."
"A Marvel of Cheapness.
DR. CAMPBELL MORGAN '^MS says:
C"One feature appeals to me very especially, thatis the attention given to the books of the Bible
as books. Under each heading there is an article,
clear, concise, comprehensive. I do not hesitate to
say that if any student would take the Bible, and
go through it book by book with the aid of these




Don't miss the wonderful
opportunity for educational





Tickets are on sale every day at
Very Low Excursion Fares via
CouTifERN Railway
^ PremierCarrier of the South
For full information, see Ticket Agent, Southern
Railway lor write B. H. Todd, District Passen
ger Agent, Southern Railway, Louisville, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie and Cousins: I wrote
to your page once before and saw my
letter In print. As I hardly ever see any
thing 'from, Hartford, I will write again.
I am a Christian and am trying to do all
I can for Jesus who has done so much
for me. Dollie Rachel, I will pray for
you right today ; now don't .put ott pray
ing for yourself. It would be awful to be
lost. Willie Rachel, you have ip.y birth
day, Sept. 6. You are not quite as old as
I am. Good-bye. Margaret Howard.
Hartford, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie and Cousins: Will
you let a little Maryland girl join your
happy band? 1 am eleven years old. 1
weigh 79 pounds. I live on a farm. I
have for pets two lambs; their names are
Anna and Sophia. I have three hrothers
and one sister; her name is Wiynona. Th.is
is my fi-rst letter to The Herald. ] enjoy
reading the Children's Page fine. Our
preacher's name is Rev. Klrkpatrick.
Some of the cousins write to me. I will
answer all J get. Love to Aunt Settle andl
the cousins. SteUa Durst.
GrantBvUle, Md.
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iSolomon A. AUread, sou of Andrew and
Levicy Easley Allread, was born May 13,
1S5S, and weiut home triumphant, Nov. 9,
1914. He was married Oct. 27, 1878, to
Sarah R. Jones, who, with the eight chil
dren, .survive him. He was converted
when aibout 19 years of age and joined the
Primitive Baiptist Church to whioh he was
ever true. He was 4i great sufferer for
iilmo.9t six years; two years with appe.n-
dicibis, then tuberculosis developed. He
talked a .great deal a'bout going home.
On one occasion talking to a friend he
said, "I am just waiting for my train ;
my train will not be iate." He said, "I'd
be glad if there was not a tear shed
over miy death; it ought to be a pleasure
to kuow r.ll be at rest, for here I sufCer
so much." The last night he was with us,
as he called lor different members of the
family to give ithem his parting messaige,
saying at lust to us all, "If I do not talk
any more, meet me in heaven."
To him death had no sting but all was
peace. I shall never for,get the .last look
he gave us, so peaceful and serene, then
looked hea,venward Jongingliy, as a halo
spread over his countenance, th&n soon he
was gone. Oh, how lonely without him
yeit I would not call him back if I could.
for indeed he has gained that great re
ward at home with mother and loved ones
awaiting our coming, and will greet us at
the pearly .gate. His Daughter,
Cenia Horton.
WILLIAMS.
Many of The Pen.tecostal Herald rend
ers will Ibe sad at the announcement of
the death of Brother J. T. Williams
(tinole Tom) of Ripley, Terin., which oc
curred at the home of his son, Ben, in
Ripley on the night of March 3rd, aifter a
short illness of pneumonia. He will be
remembered as the father of the old Will
iams' camp ground, seven miles south
west of Ripley, where for many years
ol.d-fas-hioned Methodist camp meetings
have been held annually. Uncle Tom was
a- great- and^gaodTnan. He passed over at
the ripe age of nearly 82 years. He was
faithful to the end. Dear Aunt Martha,
his faithful companion, went from him
about one year ago. .She was a mother in
.Israel. Man.y of the best hol'iness evange
lists will learn this news with sorrow.
Some of them (Pergerson, Niles, Ramsey,
and possibly others') have preceded him a
few days. They will meet in triumiph on
the other side.
Uncle Tom professed faith in Christ
when a young man. Later on, .beyond the
a.ge "of S'ixty, I think, he claimed the ex
perie.nce of enitire sanctification as a sec
ond and distinct work at grace through
faith. He died rich in the enjoyment of
this experience. Tfo all who ever knew
him I send out this word with great
.pleasure. His remains were laid to rest
in old Asbury cemetery, the place he had
loved for 'full sixty lyears. There
scarcely any one to take his place. He
,win be sorely missed throughout all his
large .section. But he sleeps wel.l. Let
him .rest from his long labors.
.Medina, Tenn. W. L. Drake.
BAXTER.
Carrie B. Baxter, (nee Cotton) youngest
daughter of Mr. and -Mrs. Geo. Coitton, of
Mooers, N. Y., was born at Clinton Mills,
N. Y.,- April 23, 1889, and died, at the
Physician's Hospital, Plattsburgh, N. Y.,
Feb. 21, 1915.
In 1900 her parents moved to Mooers,
where she completed the High .School
work and also later, a Training Class
Course, after which .she taught school for
six years, winning the confidence and es
teem of her pupils and many others be
cause of 'her faithfulness and integrity.
Nov. 17, 1914, she was united in mar
riage to Alden M. Baxter, of Bouses
Point, N. Y., Rev. C. P. Hogle, her pastor,
officiating. After the wedding they hegan
living at Bouses Point, where for three
months they were privileged to enjoy
each oither, then Jesus came and took her
pure spirit to Himself. Only those who
knew her ibest could appreciate the depth
of her Christian character. She was
blessedly converted In the M. B. Church at
Mooers, in the year 1901, during the labors
of Bev. D. F. Brooks, a.nd united with the
church the following year. 'Through .the
succeeding years of her life she ever
manifested a love for the ibeautlful, pure
and true. Though reserved and retiring
in disposition .she was steadfast in .soul.
Her patience in suffering, words of pray-
"eT during the last days she lived, peaceful
falling asleep, and the seal on her
countenance even la death, spoke much to
the many who gazed upon it, and gave
sweet comfort to the sorrowin.g ones,
who, though their hearts are .breaking can
say toy God's igrace, "Thy will be done."
The funeral services were held in the M.
B. Church, Mooers, N. Y., Rev. C. P.
Hogle again officiatlnig. The hymns sung
by the ladies' quartette were beautifui
and inspiring; the sermon, from the text,
conrfiorting and helpful. After the ser
vice, the remains were taken to the cem
etery lo await the resurrection morn. She
leaves to- mourn her loss her husband,
father, mother, sisiter, aud a host of rel
atives and friends, who, while they
mourn the .greatness of their loss, feel it
is her gain.
We loved her much, she was so dear,
And long to have her with us here.
God loved her more, He bade her rest.





Edimond Bo'iiduraiut was .born March 22,
1836, in Henry county, Ky. He was mar
ried to Clara iMessick 37 years ago next
Oct. 24th. To this union were born five
girls and three iboys; one child preceded
him in death 15 years. He left a wife,
seven children, aud nine grandchild reu.
He was co.nverted near the age of 23,
and was sanctified about seven years la
ter, remaining a faithful worker in the
cause of Christ until his death which
occurred in New Marion, Bipley county,
Ind., at the home of one of his sisters
while seeking employment in the profes
sion of osteopathy.
H,is remains were brought back to An
derson, Ind., his late home, and interment
was made iu the beautiful cemetery of
East Map.lewood situated on the beauti
ful green hills overlookiag the city on the
east. "And now as the whole creation
.groaneth and travaileth in pain together
unitil now, and not only they, but . our
selves also, which have the flrstfruits of
the ;Sip.irit, even we o.urselves groan with-
.i.n ourselves, waiting for the adoption,
to wit, the redemption of our body." Rom.
8:22, 23. B. F. Johnson.
BVANCiELISTS' APPOINTMENTS.
KEV. L.. J. MILLEB.
.Silver Palm, Fla., June 10-21.
REV. C. M. DUNAWAY.
Forest, Miss., June 13-27.
KEV. T. C. HENDERSON.
Villa Grove, III., June 6-27.
KEV. C. E. ROBERTS.
Austin, Tex., June 17-27.
KEV. JOHN F. OWEN.
Oonotton, O.. June 4-13.
KEV. FRED ST. CLAIR.
Fairfield, Idaho, June 5-20.
REV. F. V. HAKWOOD.
Wheatcroft, Ky., June 14.
KEV. GEORGE BENNABD.
Nunda, N. Y.. June 6-20.
REV, ALLIE IRICK AND WIFE.
Ashland, Ky., May 28-June 13.
REV. HOWARD SWEETEN.
Glbrbstown, N. J., June 3-20.
REV. C. W. RUTH.
Hampton, la., June 4-13.
REV. C. B. ALLEN.
LaConner, Wash., till June 13.
REV. LUTHER B. BRIDGERS.
Sweetwater, Tenn., May 23-June 13.
REV. JOHN T. HATFIELD.
Whittier, Cal.. June 6-20.
KEV. L. C. DOUTHIT,
Charlotte, N. C, June 2-13.
BEV. C. F. CRITES.
Ensign, Kan., June 1-20.
REV. C. D. TILLMAN.
Henderson, N. C, June 6-27.
BEV. JAMES V. REID.
Petersburg, Ind., June 4-13.
KEV. J. B. KENDALL.
Petersbung, Ind., June 4-13.
REV. H. J. ELLIOTT.
Bridal Veil, Ore., June 11-20.
REV. 0. L. PHIFER.
Labaddie, Mo., Open date after June 1.
REV. ANDREW JOHNSON.
Lansing, Mich., June 3-19.
BEV. W. W. McCORD.
Dupont, 'Ga., .May 30-June 14.
KEV. ARTHUR F. INGLER.
Fairfield, Idaho, June 5-21.
REV. J. M. TAYLOR.
Dickinson, N. D., June 6-13.
REV. A. J. MOOKE.
Monroe, Ga., May 30-June 13.
REV. S. M. HAYNES.
Atlanta, Ga., June 6-20.
BEV. P. DEWEERD.
Olivet, ni., June 1-14.
REV. BUD ROBINSON.
To'peka, Kan., June 3-13.
BEV. MARK WHITNEY.
Landgon, Kan., May 27-Juue 13.
REV. J. E. HEWSON.
Indianapolis, lad., June 1-July 1.
REV. J. G. CHAMBERLAIN.
Pbiladeilphia, Pa., May 20-June 20.
BEV. D. W. WHYBREW.
Lupton, Mich., Open date May 21 to
July t.
REV. E. J. MOFFITT.
Elamsville, Va., May 16-June 20.
BEV. THEO. LUDWIG,
Columhus, Neb., May 28-June 13.
Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; if
you are entirely satisfied, pay for it
in three monthly installments. If after
thirty days you" don't think it is the
equal of any machine regularly sold at
double the price, send the machine back;
we pay the freight and return your
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big
money-saving plan of the Religious
Presfs Co-Operative Club.
Get our catalogue and investigate fully
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under
these terms. These machines are all fully warranted for ten years�
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from
$12 95 to $27.80. Not "cheap" machines, but absolutely the best that can be manufactured
at the price�machines that you would have to pay twice as much for from agents or at
retail stores. They are all sold under the same plan�
Easy Terms�Thirty Days Trial
The Club represents the co-operative plan ot buying. By agreeing to sell
a large number of these machines, we secured from a highly reputable manufacturer
prices very little above actual cost. In buying from
us you get your machine atcarload-lot prices, plus
the very light expense of operating the Club. All
middlemen's profits, agents' commissions, salaries,
etc, are saved.
Send us this Coupon iToday and get our
catalogue. Let us tell you more fully about the
Club-Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-running,
guaranteed machines that you can buy under this
plan at half usual prices and on easy terms.
Remember the thirty day trial feature. Simply cat
out this coupon, write In your name and address
and mail to us.
Religious Press Co-Operative Club
106 W. Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C.
FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
Religions Press Co-OperaHre Clnb
106 Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C.
Please send me your catalogue,
and show me how I can save half
the purchase price on a high
quality sewing machine through
the Co-Operative ClubPlan.
Name .
144 Fine India Paper Bibles.
6 DIFFERENT STYLES.
-70 prOCrp "70 AT REGULARI ^ 1 1\L-I I ^ j^E-^ PRICE.
It is a great pleasure to own a beautiful and
convenient edition of the Book of books. You
appreciate it, read it more, carry it with you
oftener, others get interested because of its
attractiveness, it doesn't wear out about the time
you get familiar with it.
OUR OFFER.
Send us the publisher s net catalogue price for any one of the
Bibles mentioned below and we will send you an extra copy just
like it free of charge. If you want them sent by mail add 15c to
cover postage. You can easily sell the extra one and have yours
free, or maybe you would like to present it to your wife, sister, or
friend. We bought this job lot at a price and offer you the saving.
Order today, as they will go quickly.
Thirty copies The Ideal Large Type
Edition, self-pronouncing reference, India
Paper Teacher's' Bible, concordance Bible
Dictionary Harmony oif the gospels. Cron-
oJogy of the Old and New Tes'tament, ta
bles of money, weight and measures and
many other valua'ble helps. Egyptian mo
rocco, overla.pping edges, .silk head band
and marker, red under gold edges. Size
5% "by 7% 1% inches thick; weight
only 22 ounces ; net catalogue price $4.60.
Seventeen copies same as above, without
helps except references and maps, with a
very flue Persian .Morocco binding, leather
lined and siilk sewed, only % of inch thick
with the iself-indexi.n.g feature; net cata
logue price $5.60.
iSeventeen copies of a fine Persian mo
rocco India paper, black face mlndon type,
with references and maps only; size 5Y,
by 7% ; only 11-16 of an .inch thick. One
of the lightest, prettiest and most con
venient, reada/ble type Bibles on the mar
ket; silik sewed, leather lined; will last
you a life time, ordinary use. Net price
$5.00.
Fourteen copies, same .style as above,
with a button elasip, $5.50.
Thirty copies same style as above; 17
copies with concor.aance, $5.20.
Thirty-four copies self-pronouncing
pocket reference and concordance Bibles;
Egyptian morocco, overlapping edges; In
dia paper, .minion type; size 4 % toy 6V2
by % inch thick; net price $2.90.
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
Louisville, Ky.
REV. G. G. YEOMAN.
Parson, Ta., June. Open date May and
.Tuly.
KEV. E. O. HOBBS,
Open date. May 25-June 13. Address
Lerna, III.
KEV. C. F. WEIGLE,
Erie, N. D., June 4-14.
BEV. B. H. MORSE,
University Park, la.. May 27-June 14.
BEV. E. T. ADAMS,
Stephensport, Ky., May 30-June 13.





By J. Gregory Mantle.
3(0
LESSON FOR JUNE 20, 1915.
A Prayer for the Templed.
Psalm 141.
Golden Text: "Keep me from the
snare which they have laid for me."
P-sa. 141:9.
David was in sore trouble. Human
helpers had failed him, and in his ex
tremity he calls upon God as his sole
and all-sufficient Helper. The Psalm
probably refers to the period referred
to in 1 Samuel 24, when pursued and
hunted by Saul he called upon God to
judge between them refusing to put
his hand upon Saul, even though he
was completely at his mercy. The les
sons of the psalm are many.
The Door Heavenward Always Open.
When we are in trouble our refuge
should be in God. (Verses 1, 2). No
matter how many or how cruel our
enemies may be; no matter what
prison walls may surround us, there is
always a way open to God. He some
times puts us in tight places to teach
us this lesson. We are slow to call
upon Him in times of prosperity, and
we become careless and self-sufficient;
but He allows the storm to break up
on us so that we may learn our own
helplessness and His all-sufficiency.
God's time depends upon our earnest
ness and importunity. We are war
ranted to say, "Make haste to help
me," and help and deliverance would
often come sooner if our cry was
more urgent and our prayer Tnore in
sistent. Our prayer for help never
misses Him to whom it is addressed.
Queen Elizabeth gave one of her fav
orite courtiers. Sir Walter Raleigh, a
ring, telling him if ever he was in
trouble or in need of her help he was
to send the ring to the Queen. The
time came when he needed her help
sadly, and he gave the precious ring
into the hands of a messenger, who
was wicked enough to dispose of it
instead of presenting it to the Queen.
Sir Walter Raleigh lost his' life
through the faithlessness of the mes
senger.
True Prayer is as Incense.
After the most careful preparation
from pure spices, the incense was kin
dled upon the altar of incense. By
means of live coals brought from the
altar of burnt oifering, the incense
was kindled, and clouds of fragrant
smoke ascended towards heaven. All
"day long the incense smouldered up
on the altar, and twice a day it was
kindled into a bright flame. The in
cense lay dead till it was kindled, and
unless there is a flame in our heart
our prayers will be cold and dead, and
have no power to soar. From the al
tar of Christ's sacj'ifice let your pray
ers be kindled. Keep in the spirit of
prayer, like the smouldering incense,
all the day long, and, at least twice a
day, let the incense be kindled into a
holy flame. "In everything let
your requests be made known to God."
Is anything omitted from everything?
I*ray, oh, pray about everything!
Sins of the Lips.
The sins which are the commonest
are lip sins. These are the sins which
so often grieve the Holy Spirit. Have
you noticed that the solemn warning
against grieving Him is set between
two verses both of which refer to sins
of the tongue? (Read Eph. 4:29-31).
Much talk is trifling talk. Our Lord
tells us that we must give account at
the day of Judgment for all "idle
words." What is an idle word? An
idle word, like an idle boy or girl, is a
word that does nothing. How much
speech is idle, flippant, insipid, foolish,
frivolous. Xanthus, the philosopher,
told his servant that on the morrow
he was going to have some friends to
dinner and ordered him to get the best
thing he could find in the market.
When the philosopher and his friends
sat down the next day they had four
courses of tongue�nothing but
tongue. The philosopher became an
gry with his servant, and said: "Did
I not tell you to get the best thing in
the market?" The servant said: "1
did get the best thing. Is not the
tongue the organ of sociability, of
eloquence, of worship, of praise and
of kindness?" Then said the philoso
pher: "I want you tomorrow to get
the worst thing in the market." On
the morrow, when the philosopher and
his friends sat down, behold there was
again nothing but tongue�tongue
served up in every conceivable varie
ty of ways. Again the philosopher
lost his patience, and said: "Did I not
tell you to get the worst thing in the
market?" The servant replied: "I
did, for is not the tongue the organ
of blasphemy, of lying, of gossip, of
slander, of evil-speaking?" "The
tongue can no man tame," says
James, but God can tame it, and He
will if we pray each day: "Set a
watch, O Lord before my mouth; keep
the door of my lips."
Sins of the Heart.
"Incline not my heart to any evil
thing." (Verse 4). "Keep thy heart
with all keeping," says Solomon, "for
out of it are the issues of life." (Prov.
4:23). Physically the heart is central
organ of the body. Just as from the
heart the blood is propelled and flows
forth into the arterial system, by
which it is conveyed to the remotest
extremities of the body, so the cur
rents of moral life take their rise in
the heart and flow forth from it. It
is important to keep the body and to
maintain it in health, but our body is
only our temporary home; it is some
thing we can lose and yet be our
selves. But the heart is our own very
self. It is that within us which
thinks, loves, hopes, worships, rejoic
es in the spiritual and the Divine;
that is Ourself, and to keep that, to
pray that we may not be inclined to
any evil thing, much less to fall into
sinful ways, must be our daily prayer.
Be Willing to be Reproved.
"Let the righteous, .reprove me."
(Verse 5). The best way to keep our
souls in readiness to receive reproof
is to keep our minds in constant awe
and reverence of the reproofs of God,
which are recorded in His Word. All
reproof must be administered in the
spirit of love and received in the
spirit of teachableness. Harshness,
censoriousness, abruptness, are all
contrary to the law of love. Never
let us be so touchy and self-opiniona
ted as to imagine we need no reproof.
Let us welcome it, for faithful are the
wounds of a friend. John Wesley was
exceedingly wise and loving in admin
istering reproof. Once, having occa
sion to travel some distance on a
Bible Bargains.
Buy a. Oufnity of These to Sell Again. You Can Sell Them
Easily at Double These Prices.
Sunday School
Scholars' Bible.
Ol FEB NQ. 9.�*0 Copies.
This Bible has been prepared In
the full conviction that tt will meet
the wants of the Student, the Teach
er, and Searchers after Truth ev
erywhere. Self-Indexing, .beauti
ful minion bold face type. This
edition also contains a very full
Concordance of over 40,000 Refer
ences, four .thousand questions and
answers on the Bible, and 32 of the
latest Photographic Scenes In the
Holy Land. Eight super* colored
maps. Bound in splendid quality
of Morocco binding, overlapping
edges, stamped in gold on side and
back, linen lined and edge very
durable. Hegular agent's pries fS.
Our Clearance sale $1.09
Only 98 copies above Bible left
MndiaQ Paper Pocket
Bible.
OFFEB NO. 6.�16� CoplM.
Beautiful quality white Opa^jue In
dia paper. Size 4%ia%r% of �n
inch thick; weight 12 oz. Splendid
Morocco binding, overlapping edges
lilk headbands and marker, stamped
In gold. Just the Bible for young
people and mluigters to carry in
l>ocket. It contains referencfti and
maps only, minion typ�.
Clearance sale price ttl /I O
postpaid iJJ *��#��
Only 90 copies above Bible left.
Christian^Workers
Bible.
OFFEB NO. 28.�2� Copies.
Christian Workers' Bible with all
the subjects on salvation marked In
red with reference to other scrip
ture on same phase of the subject.
Long primer type, Morocco bound,
regular net price $3.50.
Our Clearance '> /lit
price iJfJm.^iM
�)nly 15 copies above Bible left.
Black Face Type
Teachers*Bib le.
OFFEB NO. 2.�164 Copies.
Clear, black face minion type
thus making a readable Bible in
small size. Best quality of thin Bi
ble paper, self-pronouncing, refer
ences. Oxford make. Pull teaahers'
helps. Concordance, questions and
answers, neat and convenient In
size, 5Mix7V^xl. . Agents sell at $3.50.
Our Clearance price fij* flfit
postpaid qta.ao
Only 8 of the above Bibles left.
Small Pocket Bible,
India Paper.
OFFEB NO. 14.�40 Copies.
Size 3Mix5i^x% of an inch thick;
svelgbt 6 oz., Morocco binding, over
lapping edges. Clear, readiaihle, ruby
type, red under gold edges. Stamp
ed In gold ou side and back. Regu
lar net price $1.25. Our special
clearance sale price Q#m#*
postpaid.
Oly 11 copies above Bible left.
Self Interpreting
Testament.
OFFEB NO. 26.�180 Copies.
With explanation at beginning of
each chapter, and foot notes at bot
tom of page, clearing up difficult
passages. Large, clear, bleck face
type, easy to read. Convenient In
size. 4x6. Cloth, stamped in gold,
red edges. Regular net pries 50c.
Our price post- 9^#i>
paid ^tC*




OFFER NO. 11.�526 Copies.
This self-pronouncing Testament is
Morocco bound, solid leather. The
/paper is of good quality and the
print is clear. The regular price




OFFEB NO. 19.�800 Copies.
Teachers' Bible. Large, clear,
Burgeois type, self-pronouncing.
Fine, thin Bible paper. Concord
ance, family record. Forty thou
sand references. Revised Version in
foot notes. Splendid Morocco bind
ing, overlapping edges, red under
gold edges, stamped on sides and
back in gold letters. Size 6h<iJiSMt
xlV4- Sold by gaents for $4.60. Our
special bargain price ttf AfS
ipostpald. %]9 I .W9%9
Only 152 copies above Bible left.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., Louisville, Ky
stage coach, he sat next to an officer
whose sprightly and entertaining con
versation was frequently mingled
with oaths. When they alighted to
take the next stage on their joiirney,
Mr. Wesley called the officer aside;
said how much he had enjoyed his
company, and said he was going to
ask of him a great favor: "As we
VABBROUGU'S SALVATION AND
PUBlTV BOOKS.
They are an appeal from a Splrlt-fllled
heart, worded in the language of the
heart. They have been sold by the thou
sands.
Revival Sermons. 211 pages $0.50
The Praying Preacher, lOO pages '. .25
Sermons to Men Only, 100 pages 25
Sermons to Women Only, 108 pages . . .25
Church or Lodge, 50 pages 15
Holiness or Hell, 50 pages lis
Put In $1.00 extra and get Billy Sunday:
The Man an.3 His Message; by Wm. T
Ellis. To help the cause, will send you
$20.00 worth of above books, not prepaidfor $5M cash. This does not Include the
Sunday book, on which there la no reduc
tion. Order of W. P. I'arbrougb, Lees-
vlUe, B. 0.
have to travel some time together,"
said Mr. Wesley, "I beg that if I
should so far forget myself as to
swear you will kindly reprove me."
The officer said with a smile: "None
but Mr. Wesley could have conceived
a reproof in such a manner."
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residenc* and It sheald ks � Cun*
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ment ef tk*
CiAnberland Telephone & Tel
egrapb Company.
(Incoriwraicd)
H. C. Morrison, Editor.
Mrs. Bettie Whitehead, OflSce Editor. Louisviile, Ky., Wednesday, June 16, 1915.
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EDITORIAL-Rev. H. C. Morrison,D.D,
RESIST THE DEVIL.
The promise in the Word of God is, "resist
the devil, and he will flee from you." He is
powerful b-ut he is not irresistible.
Do not let the devil run and ruin your com
munity. Resist him. Go up against him
with .the Word of the Lord ; strike him hard
and fast with the sword of the Spirit; con
demn him and his works, and speak out for
righteousness and truth.
Resist the devil with a great faith in
Christ. Jesus could do no mighty works in
an atmosphere of unbelief. The devil is
greatly handicapped in an atmosphere of
faith. A firm, unhesitating faith in Christ,
in His hiiimanity. His deity, the atonement
of His blood. His power to save to the utter
most and to keep saved, a cheerful, songful
faith in our Lord Jesus puts the devil to
flight.
Resist the devil with prayer. "Satan
trembles when he sees the weakest saint upon
his knees." Daniel prevailed by prayer. It
was a long, hard struggle, but the victory
came�an abundant compensation for all soul
struggle, and crying unto God. Satan works
at great disadvantage in an atmosphere of
prayer. Cry mightily unto God for super
natural manifestation of His presence and
power among men. Such manifestation puts
Satan to route. God will grant them to us.
Resist the devil with active service in seek
ing to win souls. Warn men against the
wiles of the devil ; recognize the fact that we
have a wily foe seeking whom he may devour,
and against whom we must watch and pray.
Do not think for a moment that we will win
victories toy ignoring the existence of our
enemies. We shall win victories by recog
nizing the existence of Satan and watching
with earnest prayer to God, and active, ag
gressive service among our fellowmen. We
have a great enemy, but we have a greater
Savior, who is able to deliver us from every
foe and bring us off more than conquerors.
Let us cling to Him with a strong, victorious
faith. -There is someone reading these lines
who is under temptation of the devil. Go
now to your knees and cry unto our Christ
to rebuke the devil, and gain victory and rest
of soul,
_
THE AMERICAN METHODIST LEAGUE.
Aftermore than a year's discussion on this
subject, after much counsel and advice with
serious and devout people in many parts of
the country, and after several gatherings of
brethren made up of members of the Method
ist Episcopal Church and Methodist Episco
pal Church, South, the American Methodist
League has been organized. The organiza
tion took place at Wilmore, Ky., during the
Commencement Exercises of Asbury College.
A number of the representatives of the two
great bodies of Methodism were present and
participated.
The Constitution and By-Laws are simple
and have been framed with the thought that
in such matters it is much easier to add to
than to diminish. Good, polid timbers have
gone into the foundation which will support
a platform broad enough for all Methodists
in the two great bodies to stand upon, who
are loyal and true to the doctrines preached
by the fathers and founders of Methodism
and who are alarmed at the progress of the
destructive criticism, unmethodist teachings
and worldline&s in our midst, and who be
lieve that some sort of organization is needed
to counteract these influences and kindle the
revival fires of Metftodisini and''tt'tie evangeli
cal religion throughout the land
It is the purpose of the organizers to ar
range for a much larger meeting, for a more
general discussion of the problems which
confront us, the great work to be done and
the best methods for its accomplishment.
Just as soon as possible Leagues will be
formed in the various states; these Leagues
will be united into state conferences. After
Leagues have been organized in a number of
states, a General Conference made up of del
egates from the state conferences will be
called. We believe that multitudes of Meth
odists who have looked with grief upon the
encroachments of unmethodistic teachings
and practices, the propagation of unscrip-
tural and dangerous teachings, and the fear
ful deluge of wickedness which has been com
ing in upon us, will respond with enthusiasm
to this movement for a return to first prin
ciples, to a gracious revival of old-time powt
er and to a powerful protest against the in
fluences that are putting out the fires upon
Methodist altars and contributing to loss of
spiritual life" and multitudes of unsaved
souls.
Real Methodists should not suffer the least
uneasiness with reference to this movement.
It is not for one moment, the thought of the
originators and organizers of the American
Methodist League to place any sort of obsta-
cle in the way of any man or anything that
promotes the best interests of the great
churches of which we are members. Much
has crept into the church with which we have
no sympathy and about which, in the fear of
God and the love of the church and human
ity, we shall not hesitate to speak with great
plainness
Rev. H. C. Morrison, Editor of The Pen
tecostal Herald, was elected President,
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Editor of The Christian
Witness, was elected General Secretary. Rev.
Arthur F. Wesley, of the Chicago Evangelis
tic Institute, was elected Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. Bettie Whitehead, Ofiice Editor of
The Pentecostal Herald, was elected
Treasurer.
Two brethren, one North and the other
South, were elected vice presidehts, and pro
vision was made for the election of one vice
president from each state or as many as may
be necessary. The brethren elected for the
vice presidency not being present, their
names will not be published until we have
had opportunity to hear from them.
It was the unanimous consent and agree
ment of all present that nothing of real worth
can be.accomplished without love, labor and
finance; hence it was voted that each mem
ber of The American Methodist League
would be asked to pay 50 cents dues every
twelve months. Those friends who have sent
in their names to The Pentecostal Publishing
Co., at Louisville^, Ky., or tg.mejOyilmore,
Ky., will please forward theirW^nts an
nual dues to Mrs. Bettie Whitehead, Louis
ville, Ky., care Pentecostal Publishing Co.
We shall be glad to have all charter mem
bers send at once to this office for copies of
Constitution and By-Laws and other tracts
and literature for distribution. We believe
that the leading of the Lord is in this, and
that He will graciously bless this movement.
There is one word of caution we desire to
register here to all m.embers of the American
Methodist League. Our enemies, the enemies
of the great, truths for which we stand, the
people who have been digging the founda
tion from under our beloved churches and
quenching the holy fires upon their altars,
will seek to make it appear that we are come-
outers, that we are uniting for a new church
movement, that we will oppose ourselves to
the general work and the best interests of
the Church. Nothing could be farther from
our minds. We have a great battle to fight'
out within the membership of the two great
Methodisms. Those of us who are members
of this League are satisfied with our church
relationships; we love the organizations of
which we are a part ; we believe that our life
worli can be done to better advantage and
contribute more to the upbuilding of the
kingdom of God where we are than else
where. Let there be no utterances, antago
nism or neglect of church duty that will give
occasion for just ,criticism on the part of
those who have been seeking to graduallyundermine our foundations, destroy and
sweep out of existence the great Methodism
which God gave to the world through the
first century of organized Methodism
Further, let it be understood that we by
no means, would imply that there are not
many hundreds of thousands of devout and
excellent Christians in the two great Meth
odist bodies ranging all the way from the
high office of bishop down through the entire
(Continued on page eight.)
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ALONE WITH GOD.
Rev. Hilary Westhrook.
�John Wesley, the founder of our great
church, (The Methodist) found that it paid
to spend much time "alone with God" in per
petual prayer. No wonder he was such a
power in the service of his common Lord, in
the bringing of precious souls to Jesus, i
believe that the time has dawned upon \}^s as
Methodists, when we should line up in the
vanguard of the churchs' forces as represen
tatives for the One whose name is high over
all, to spend more time "alone with God" in
importunate prayer�praying earnestly to
God for the salvation of the unsaved.
My fellow workers, I want to say emphat
ically, that the sv\feetest and most profitable
hours of one's life are those spent "alone
with God." Listen! many a church member
lives and dies a pauper, spiritually, because
he never gets acquainted with his divine
Heavenly Father. Yes, he fails to talk with
God, and ask for the manifold good things
that God has in store for His children.
In Christ's memorable Sermon on the
Mount (Matt. 5:3), we have a beautiful
truth unfolded to us where Jesus said,
"Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs
is the kingdom of heaven." Shall we con
clude that our Savior means to teach that
those who are spiritual paupers, and lacking
the heavenly virtues which mark or charac
terize His children, are heirs of His heaven
ly kingdom ?
Nay, verily. It is those who feel their ut
ter dependence upon God, who are filled with
the riches of His heavenly grace, and who
often hold close communion with Him in
prayer, are to be "heirs of God and joint-
heirs with Christ."
Just here, let me give some pen sketches
of some things which were wrought by pray
er, "alone with God." Didn't Abraham Lin
coln, in the dark hours of the Nation's his
tory, say to Bishop Simpson, who had called
upon him, "Bishop, I feel the need of prayer
as I have never felt it before; will you not
pray with me?" The two men fell on their
knees before God, and implored His help in
that time of peril ; and audible "amens" were
uttered by Mr. Lincoln repeatedly while the
bishop was praying. The great President
also said that "he felt confident that things
would go all right at old Gettysburg." Said
he to General Sickles: "I told God if we
were to win the battle He must do it, for I
had done all I could. I told Him that this
was His war, and our cause His cause."
Then, having laid the matter before God, he
admits that confidence and peace came to
him.
When Dwight L. Moody went to England
in 1872 and was determined, his son says,
"not to get into work, if he could help it."
But at the close of the service in what is
known as the Old Bailey prayer meeting,
the Rev. Mr. Lessey, who was the pastor of
the church in the North of London, to his
surprise, asked him to preach the next Sun
day. He consented, and preached twice ; at
the close of the- evening service he asked
those who would like to become Christians
to rise. It looked as if the whole congrega
tion rose to its feet. Mr. Moody was stag
gered, and thought perhaps that he was not
understood. He turned to the pastor of the
great church, and he could afford no expla
nation, for never before had he seen it on
this wise. Then Mr. IMoody invited all who
wanted to become Christians to step into the
inquiry room. The folks went in, and
crowded the room, so that extra chairs had
to be taken in to seat them. Neither Mr.
Moody nor the pastor had expected such a
blessing from God. "They had not fully
realized that the Master can save by hun
dreds and thousands as well as by ones and
twos." Meetings were protracted for the
period of ten days, and it is said that four
hundred were received into membership of
that church on that occasion.
Oh! my brother, God works mysteriously,
and prayer is answered in many unanticipa
ted ways. A few days after the meeting
closed, the secret of this phenomenal suc
cess was discovered. There was an old wo
man belonging to that church who was bed
ridden, but she had been "alone with God"
earnestly praying that God would revive her
church. When her sister told her at the
close of the morning service that Mr. Moody
from America, had preached, the poor sick
woman said : "Thank God ! I know what that
means; God has answered my prayers!"
Oh! great was her faith, and many were
saved from sin. Truly, in many ways un
numbered and in such a manner as He sees
best, God answers our prayers, not as we
will, but as He sees best for His children.
George Mueller, of Bristol, England, was
a man mighty in prayer. With the utmost
confidence be asked God for the things he
wanted, and God never failed him. Thou
sands of children were cared for in his or
phanages, and yet their entire support came
as the result of faith and prayer. He made
it the rule of his not to run up a bill, and to
order nothing for which there was not the
cash in hand. Sometimes after breakfast
there would not be enough food for the din
ner at noon, but money came ; or there would
not be enough after dinner for supper, but
it came ! God was his friend and provider,
for the reason that he spent much time
"alone with God" in prayer.
We toil and labor for earthly treasures
which satisfy not, and only endure for a
season. At the same time God's storehouse
of richest jewels is full to overflowing. The
Father is waiting and desiring to open the
windows of heaven, and shower upon us
blessings beyond numeration. It is God's to
give, and ours for the asking. What's the
trouble? Are we as children afraid to talk
with our Heavenly Father? I know many
brethren�yes, even some good stewards�
who, when called upon to lead in public pray
er, timidly refuse and say, "I cannot pray."
Oh ! let us get acquainted with God in secret
�be often found "alone with Him," and then
we can make our wants known to Him in
public.
Many poor, weak-kneed ministers, have
seriously pondered the question. Why can't
we accomplish a much more efficient work
for God? May we not, like Elisha of old,
pray God to open the eyes of our understand
ing, and let our reason tell us that it is
simply because we spend so little time "alone
with God?" In 1 Thess. 5:17, Paul admon
ishes us to "pray without ceasing."
Hence, if this statement be true, it means
a great deal to us. As the natural body
would soon cease to exist without the air we
breathe, so must the spiritual man soon die
unless we are often found "alone with God"
in earnest prayer. We never will be ab^e to
do the work for which God created us until
we rely upon Him for strength, instead of
upon the strength of the "ego." Paul de
clares, "I can do all things through Christ
who strengtheneth me." But remember and
bear in mind, we must first ask for strength.
and then the blessing will come to us from
God.
"Prayer," said Beecher, "should be just
what one feels, just what one thinks, just
wnat one needs, and it should stop the mo
ment it ceases to be the real expression of
the need, the thought and the feeling." Ev
ery praying Christian knows this statement
is true. It is the prayerful Christian who
can sing:
"When peace like a river attendeth my v\ay,
And sorrows like sea billows roll,
Whate'er be my lot. Thou hast taught me to
say.





5th, the unitarian theory.
We have come not only to the last but also
the worst theory which we have encountered,
namely : That Jesus did live. He was not a
myth, not created by Matthew, Mark, Lnhe
and John, neither by Paul; neither was He a
simple-minded peasant Jew, but He was the
greatest thinker and philosopher that ever
lived�also He was the best man that ever
lived.
They rob Him of His divinity and heap
upon Him praise. Was He a great reform
er, or was He God?
(1) Bushnell points out the fact that the
great character of Jesus started with His
spotless childhood. We all love Washington,
but we believe he did lie. Washington is the
only man history claims to have never lied,
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John record no
flaw whatever in His childhood. "And the
child grew, and waxed strong in spirit, filled
with wisdom ; and the grace of God was up
on Him."
(2) The Innocency of His young manhood.
He was guiltless and pure.
(3) His method of thinking. He was not
a great philosopher. He did not give detail
ed solutions of the great problems of life, but
tersely stated their great principles as man
has never been able to aside from the teach
ings of Jesus. He did not have to solve
them; He already understood. He was Di
vine!
How calmly He enunciates His great
truths that to us seem full of simplicity, but
to that age hard to understand�God, our
Father ; man. His lost child ; sin, that which
separates man from God; life, immortality,
eternity! resting forever in the house of
many mansions.
(4) He came not as a great theologian.He did not discuss the fall of man, the flood,
or attempt to prove the existence of God.
(5) Jesus was different in purpose from
any so-called god that ever came to earth. It
IS true that gods of other religions came to
earth. For example, Mohammed, the found
er of Mohammedanism, and Gautama, foun-
?i!^�<Jt?".^^^^^"^' Buddha's teachings werethat Desire is the cause of existence and ex
istence the cause of pain, sorrow and death."
i herefore if by successive stages of contemplation he could destroy desire he wouldsolve the problem of man's existence. This
w^vt'T^^^^i^''^ accomplished ten years
nw^ f ^Z^^^^u' contrary to hiso n teaching he died from eating an over-
fn.T^ffr'V ^^^^hing o? doctrine.irnr^L]l%^?'^?J".'^^^"^"0f the soul, is
Zl fcZlf- ^^^^ l>elief but theone defined is the most important)
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Other gods failed to see what was wrong.
Jesus came not to make men better, but to
make them perfect. Jesus came not as a phi
losopher or as a theologian, but He came as
God the Son, to redeem humanity, and,
thank God, He can do what He came to do.
(6) Jesus planned and had such a vision
as no mere men ever had. He completed a
scheme of redemption to re-create man. It
is harder to re-create than it is to create.
He offers birth again, light to every man.
Other men have planned great enterprises.
Caesar, Napoleon and Alexander the Great
planned great empires and saw the world
bow in submission" before them. They fell
with their empires, but Christ's great pian
of redemption moves steadily on, which
proves it to be divine.
The success of these men would have in
toxicated them, but not so with Christ. His
success made Him more than man; made
Him divine and humanity better. Other
world-wide plans are only for a life time;
Jesus' great plan is forever.. "For of the
increase of His government and peace there
shall be no end."
Not only can overwhelming, logical ar
gument be brought to refute these theories,
but from three worlds can be summoned
witnesses whose testimonies forever silence
the enemy's artillery, and substantiate un
questionably the fact of His Divinity.
II. FROM earth.
"
First, witness. God the Father. Matt.
3:17. As Jesus stood on the Jordan bank
the Holy Ghost descended upon Him, "And,
lo, a voice from heaven saying, I'his is my
beloved Son."
Second, witness. An Archangel. Luke
2:11. As the shepherds were startled on the
Judean hills the angel declared, "For unto
you is born this day in the city of David, a
Savior, which is Christ the Lord."
I'. FROM earth.
First witness, John the Baptist. John
1:22. "He that sent me to baptize with wa
ter .... and I saw and bare record that
this is the Son of God."
Second witness, Peter. Matt. 16:16.
"Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Living
God."
III. FROM HELL. DEVILS TESTIFY.
First, Matt. 8:28, 29. Jesus was passing
through the country of the Gergesenes and
met two men coming out of the tombs pos
sessed of devils, and they cry out saying,
"What have we to do with thee, Jesus, thou
Son of God?"
Second, Luke 4:31-32. Jesus met a man
in the temple at Capernaum which had "the
spirit of an unclean devil," which cried out
saying, "What have we to do with thee, thou
Jesus of Nazareth ? I know thee whom thou
art, the Holy one of God."
Oh, may we become so rooted and ground
ed in divine love, that we can say with the
apostle, "None of these things move me,"
and yielding unreservedly, see in Him, the
story of Moses, the burden of the prophets,
the song of David, the warp and woof of the
New Testament, the one altogether lovely,
the fairest among ten thousand, the Lily of
the valley, the Rose of Sharon, the root and
the offspring of David, the bright and morn
ing Star, the Lion of the tribe of Judah, the
Prince of Peace, the King of kings, and Lord
of lords.
2'HE TOBACCO HABIT�ITS EFFECT
ON THE MIND AND MORALS.
Rev. Edward J. Young.
Part VI.
The whole question of the use of tobacco
rests chiefly on its effects upon the body, the
mind and the moral nature. These effects
have been determined by medical and scien
tific men, through experiment and observa
tion with many facts to corroborate them.
If tobacco were useful or necessary to health
we might make some allowance for the time
and money thrown away upon it and for the
selfishness and filthiness which the habit en
genders. But tobacco is one of the strongest
vegetable poisons, rank, baneful and destruc
tive. It does not assimilate in any way with
the processes of nature, and supplies no
recognized want of the system. It furnishes
no blood, bone or muscle, and when left to
its legitimate action it completely destroys
the life principle.
If the use of tobacco injures the body it
must necessarily affect the mind. The brain
and nerves suffer most from this practice.
The brain is a delicate and sensitive organ,
the instrument of all motion, thought and
feeling. To have it act normally it must be
in perfect health, and the vitalizing blood
which nourishes it must be pure and unde-
filed. But if the blood is saturated with the
deadly nicotine, distilled from pipe or cigar,
or absorbed from the quid by the membrane
of the mouth and if the vital stream is dis
eased in its essential structure which we
know inevitably follows the use of tobacco,
then we can well understand how the mental
powers must be seriously alfected by this
subtle and virulent poison.
Dr. James Copeland says : "Smoking to
bacco weakens the nervous power, favors a
dreamy imaginative and imbecile state of
mind, produces indolence and incapacity for
manly or continuous exertion, and sinks its
votary into a state of careless or maudlin in
activity, and a selfish enjoyment of his vice."
That tobacco enervates the mind as well as
the body is proved by a comparison of smok
ers with non-smokers in institutions of learn
ing. . At the Polytechnic School in Paris the
students were divided into two groups of
smokers and non-smokers, and it was shown
that the smokers were far inferior to the
others in the various competitive examina
tions. At other schools and colleges in
France a similar state of affairs was found.
The non-smokers were healthier, closer stu
dents, and consequently better scholars ; and
as a result of there tests smoking was pro
hibited in all the public seminaries of France.
Dr. Dio Lewis states that no tobacco-user
within fifty years has graduated at the head
of his class at Harvard.
Delirium tremens, usually ascribed to alco
hol, was unheard of prior to the use of to
bacco, and men who never used liquor, but
used tobacco, have died of this disease. In
sanity is one of the horrible consequences of
using tobacco according to the statement of
physicians and statistics of insane asylums.
The New York World, some years ago, after
an investigation, asserted that in nine cases
out of eleven, where insanity had resulted
from alcoholism, the primary cause was
smoking. Not only does tobacco cause in
sanity by means of alcohol, but it is a direct
cause in itself, and cases could be cited if
space permitted. So true is the connection
between the habit and this disease that it
has been proved that "lunacy has kept pace
in France with the increase of the revenue
from tobacco." Mr. Sims estimated some
years ago, that there were about 70,000 luna
tics in America, and of this number more
than 15,000, or one in five, were made in
sane by tobacco.
Dr. Shaw enumerates 80 diseases caused
either directly or indirectly by the use of
tobacco. Dr. Hammond, of Baltimore, de
clares : "As a physician of 40 years' prac
tice, I give my decided opinion that tobacco
has killed ten men where whiskey has killed
one. This, no doubt, will be disputed by
physicians who indulge in the weed, but "l
believe it can be demonstrated that manyof the chronic diseases to which the male
population are subject owe their origin to
tobacco." Dr. Grirashaw says : "So insid
ious are its effects that very few have re
garded it as swelling the bills of mortality.
It is nevertheless true that multitudes are
carried to the grave every year by tobacco
alone."
The effect of tobacco upon the moral and
spiritual nature is quite as marked as that
upon the physical and mental powers. Neal
Dow says: "There is no doubt that the to
bacco habit deadens the moral sense in ev
ery one who is its victim; many of them are
not aware of it but it is certainly true." Ac
cording to a New York doctor: "Tobacco
using, even more than liquor drinking, dis
qualifies the mind for exercising its inten
tions concerning the right and wrong : it de
grades the moral sense below the intellectual
recognitions." Prof. Mead of Oberlin Col
lege, writes: "The tobacco habit tends to
deaden the sense of honor, as well as of de
cency, and none are more likely to practice
deception unscrupulously than those who use
tobacco. They are strongly tempted to hard
en their conscience by lying."
The Rev. Mr. Sims affirms: "Tobacco is
praised as a saporific, as a comfort and so
lace in trouble. Yes, here is the world-wide
mischief of this narcotic. Thousands of
young and old men hear the gospel preached,
are awakened, resolve to become Christians,
thank God for a good cigar which allays
their fears, and quiets their disturbed mind.
We have every reason to believe that thou
sands of awakened souls have been lulled to
sleep again by the use of the stupefying
drug."
Dr. Talmage says : "I have known people
trying to become Christians for many years,
and then failed miserably, simply because
they could not give up this baleful narcotic."
The whiskey toper is ofttimes a more hope
ful subject of the grace of God than the to
bacco sot!
Bartow, Florida.
HOLINESS AND SIN CONTRASTED.
C. R. Stout.
It will be interesting and profitable to
note the ways in which holiness and sin are
contrasted in God's Word.
1. Holiness is gentle. 1 Cor. 13 :4, 5 ; Gal.
5:22. Sin is quite the opposite. In Gen. 4:7,
it is represented as a wild 'beast, and in 1
Pet. 5:8, the devil, its author, is spoken of
as a roaring lion, seeking whom he may de
vour.
2. Holiness is freedom. Gal. 5:1; John
8 :32. Sin binds as with strong cords. Prov
5:22.
3. Holiness is honorable. 1 Samuel 2:30;
Luke 18:14. Sin brings reproach. Prov
14:34.
4. Holiness is purity. Jas. 3:17; 1 John
3 :3. Sin leaves a stain, which only the blood
of Christ can eradicate. Isa. 1 :18.
5. Holiness is soul health. Psa. 22:26;Isa. 55 :2. Sin is a disease of the soul^ or if
used as a food dwarfs and does not satisfy
Hos. 4:8-11.
6. Holiness is lightness of heart. Isa.
61:3. Sin is heaviness, and was the load
which our Savior carried to the cross. 1 Pet.
2 :24.
7. Holiness is prosperity. Matt. 6:33
Sm brings ruin. Ezek. 18:30.,
8. Holiness is union with God in charac
ter and likeness. 1 John 3:1, 2. Sin is out
of harmony with God, so that He cannot ev
en look on it. Habakkuk 1:13.
9. Holiness is constancy. Jude 24. Sin
in the heart causes backsliding, and should
be eradicated. Matt. 24:12; Rom. 5:2.
10. Holiness is h'/e. John 10:10. Sin is
death, both here and hereafter. Rom.- 6 :23.
11. Holiness is beautiful. Psa. 93:5jPsa. 96 :9. Sin is repulsive. Rom. 7 :24.
'
12. Holiness is attractive, and is the se
cret of .soul winning. Psa. 51:10-13. Sin is
never winsome, while inbred sin hinders
(Continued on page 7).
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Mrs. Bettie Whitehead.
o Taylor evangelist in charge. This camp is
nearly forty years old and has the most beau
tiful scenery in Vermont. Address Frank
Chandler, Brandon, Vt., R. F. D. Silver
Lake.
A FAITHFUL SOLDIER FALLEX.
Our readers will be pained to near of the
recent home-going oL our iriend and brother,
liev. \V. P. iarbrough. The Herald had no
better friend tnan Bro. iarbrough and it is
with a keen sense of personal loss that we
learn that he is to be wuh us no more. The
loilowing, ijy a friend of Bro. Yarbrough,
will be read with interest by his many
friends, so we give it place with his cut.
An Estimate of W. F. Yarbrough.
1 want to say a few words about our dear
brother, W. P. Yarbrough, whose recent
passing brings deep sorrow to my heart.
Will Yarbrough, a man called of God, and
under the power of the Holy Ghost, has been
the winner of hundreds and thousands of
souls for God. Who has ever been used,
more abundantly of God for the same length
of time?
I have seen him stop the passer-by, white
or colored, no difference to him�and enquire
if he was a Christian ; if he were not a Chris
tian, he would recommend him to the mercy
of God, with a "God bless you" arid pass on.
He walked by faith, never doubting God's
readiness to bless his work : he expected im
mediate results from every sermon he
preached. He would often say, "We will
look for five, ten," or some other number of
"conversions" or "sanctifications" in this
service.
No demand on him and no sacrifice of ease
and comfort were too great when the Lord's
cause demanded; but he finally learned to
conserve his physical strength by giving
much of the time intervening between ser
vices to absolute rest. I could never visit
his room and depart without joining him in a
word of prayer for the saving of souls.
When God called him to preach he could
scarcely read his text, but by constant and
continued application he acquired a good use
of the English language, and spoke correctly
in the main. His sermons were strong and
orthodox, full of thought and soul food. God
a meeting at Morrillton, Ark., with the pas
tor of the Nazarene Church. Many are find
ing the Lord.
Rev. W. B. Corder's headquarters will be
Morristown, Tenn., instead of Ashland, Ky.
He has recently assisted Rev. L. B. Bridgers
in a meeting in Morristown, in which there
were more than 250 saved.
On June 27 to July 6, a series of meet
ings will be conducted by Rev. H. C. Morri
son, evangelist of Louisville, Ky., in the
First Methodist Protestant Church, Seattle,
Wash.
The Fletcher Grove, Delanco, N. J., camp
meeting will be held June 25 to July 5. Revs
Newberry, Miller, Kennedy, Sweeten,
others will be the workers.
Cook, Delanco, N. J.
Dr. S. A. Danford, of Bismarck, N. D., will
probably enter the evangelistic field this fall.
He is serving out the time limit as district
superintendent, this being his twelfth year
on districts. Dr. Danford has so many calls
that he takes it as an indication that that is
what he ought to do.
Rev. T. A. Graham: "We have closed a
and meeting at Fern Hill, M. E. Church, at Ta-
Address Harry coma. Wash., in which Rev. B. H. Morse was
the leader, assisted by his wife. Mrs. Sadie
Porter was the song leader. Many were
saved, reclaimed and sanctified as a result
of the plain exposition of the doctrines of
Christ.
Rev. Aura Smith is assisting Rev. W. E.
Clark, pastor at Bluffton, Ind., in a meet
ing. The services are held in a mission
church for which prayer is earnestly request
ed.
Rev. W. p. Yarbrough, Evangelist.
August, 1875�May, 1915.
Rev. W. W. Owen, Wilmore, Ky., one of
our most eflJicient evangelistic singers, has
the last half of July and the first half of
August open for meetings. This is an op
portunity for those needing a singer for
church or camp meeting to secure the best
help by addressing Bro. Owen at Wilmore,
Ky.
On account of the money stringency in one
place where Evangelist J. L. Glascock has
had an engagement of some months' stand
ing to hold a large camp meeting, Aug. 13
to 22, he has just received word requesting
him to cancel the engagement. If any other
party would like to secure Brother Glascock
for that date, he can address him at 1350
Grace Ave., Cincinnati, 0. He could change
the date to Aug. 20-29 if so desired.
(Continued from page 5).Evangelist A. F. Ingler has the last half
has called him, yet his life and work will con- of July and the first ten days of August op- That is simply playing at preparation. When
tinue with us. Many will rise up in the en for camp meetings as preacher or song will the pastors, those who really desire a
judgment and call him blessed
J. T. Miller.
leader, or both. 1312 E,
City, Mo., will reach him.
EVANGELISTIC AND PERSONAL.
Rev. E. J. Terrill, of Wilmore, Ky., has
some dates for tent and camp meetings.
Rev. C. T. Coombs, of Lecompton, Kan.,
is open for calls for a tent meeting in July.
Raymond J. Miller, song leader and solo
ist wishes to make dates for the winter
months. Address him Wilmore, Ky,
Rev. E. C. Dees held a good meeting at
Rockview, Mo. A number were saved and
sanctified and a goodly number united with
the M .E. Church, South, He is now at Del
ta, Mo,
Rev. John Roberts: "We are in an old-
time revival in Jonesboro, La., with the pas
tor of the Nazarene Church. Folks are
23rd St., Kansas deep work of God, a genuine revival of spir
itual religion�insist that such preparation
for a meeting is little better than a farce. It
is a preparation at which the fiends of hell,
who are tolled off to hinder the work of God,
laugh in devilish glee. They fear no effort
which has had such a superficial and inade
quate preparation,
Charles G. Finney tells us in his Auto
biography how such meetings for prayer
stumbled him when he first began to think
Albert T. Harvey, of Richmond, Va., Man
chester Sta., wishes to make dates for the
fall and winter.
praying through in the good old way. We senously about spiritual things. He says:
go next to Girard, La., for meeting with "This inconsistency that they prayed so
Rev. Slocum." much and were not answered was a sad
-D T T -o � J , stumbling-blocik to me. I knew not what toKev. J. L. Baird has recently been assisted make of it. On one occasion, when I was in
!^ ^ good meeting by Rev. R. B. Freeman, one of the prayer meetings, I was asked if I
The Coolville, 0., camp meeting will be which 75 were converted, reclaimed and did not desire that they should pray for me
- ' "^ade perfect in love. Bro. Freeman has I told them, no; because I did not see that
some open dates for the fall he would be glad God answered their prayers, I do not seeto fill. Address him MartiA, Tenn. that it will do any good for you to pray for
The National Convention for Prohibition continually asking but you do
- not receive. You have been praying for a
held June 25 to July 6. For information
address Mrs. Will Murphy, Sebring, Ohio
Rev. W. A. Vandersall and Wade P. Wood
are engaged in a tent meeting at Findlay,
O. Prayer is requested for this meeting.
Rev. John F. Owen is anxious to give June at this great gathering
17-27 to some one desiring a meeting. This est "dry" gathering in the history of "the
will convene in Atlantic City, N. J., July
6-9. Men of national prominende will speak.
It is to be the great
date was cancelled on short notice. world.
The Southern California Holiness Associa
tion, Huntington Beach, is to be held July
22 to August 1, Address W. B. Clark, pub-
licitv manager, Los Angeles, Cal.
Revs. J. W. Carter and 0. H.
Wilmore, Ky., will have charge of the taber
nacle meeting at Eola, Texas, June 13-27.
The Silver Lake camp meeting at Bran
Rev. E. G. Roberts and wife are holding don, Vt., will be held June.18-27, Rev. B. S
revival ever since I have been in this city, yet
you have it not. You have been praying forthe Holy Spirit to descend upon yourselves,
and yet you are always complaining of your
leanness. You have prayed enough since I
Callis, of have attended these meetings to have prayedthe devil out of the city, if there is any virtue
in your prayers. But here you are praying
on and complaining still." So God used this
unsaved young lawyer to rebuke these for
mal Christians.
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THE LAWS OF REVIVAL.
By Rev. J. Gregory Mantle. No. 5. Wanted A Reviml�At Half Price.
This is not -said in as many words, but not so hearty that we are agitated, wound- consequently inconsistent lives of nominal
the title of this article expresses, and ex- ed, and pained by the resistance which is Christians.
presses accurately, the attitude of thousands offered to His authority. To recover the How I wish I could put into the' hands of
of churches towards a Revival. They want obedience and homage of the race, Christ laid every preacher in this land the following
a revival, because everything needs a reviv- aside His glory and atoned for the sins of words from the lips of Dr. Robert F. Hor-
ing. The spirit of prayer has died out, and the world ; yet vast provinces of His empire ton, one of the most cultured, distinguished,
what prayers are offered are cold and con- still defy His power and habitually break and spiritual preachers in Great Britain.
ventional. They consist of the same old His laws. With a real revival we should be His words come with all the greater weight
phrases, that by long use and rejection, have moved to indignation by this foul revolt. The seeing that he is a Congregationalist. "The
lost all their force and meaning. There is refusal of those who refused to submit to doctrine of holiness has always been the
no passion for souls. Services come and go. Him would seem to us the supreme crime of mark of a progressive and victorious Church.
montlT succeeds month, and there are no which men can be guilty. If the Spirit of Whenever that has been lost the Church has
signs of movement among the "dry bones ;" God came to us with power. He would kindle been paralyzed. Whenever that has been
no one is convicted, no one is converted, and, in us a fervent loyalty to the throne of recovered there has been a revival ; the sound
worst of all, no one cares. If only a few Christ, and we should vehemently long for of a rallying in the ranks, and the shout of
would go to the Master privately, as the dis- His final victory over the sins of men." victory in the, presence of the Captain. No
ciples did, and say "Why?" "Why could not 2. A Revival is desired at half price when one can read the New Testament without
we cast the demons out?" Then there would it is not preceded by deep humiliation. It is seeing that it was a central thought of the
be hope." But preacher and people are "at exceedingly difficult to get cold, formal, back- Epistles ; that everyone of the Apostles
ease in Zion," not realizing the "Woe" that slidden believers to confess their sloth, their taught it, and, what is much better, lived it;
hangs over them because of their criminal prayerlessness, their censoriousness, their and that all the marvelous victories of the
unconcern. The finances begin to fall off ; apathy, their uncharitableness, their world- Early Church were achieved by the power
the membership returns show a decrease ; the" liness, their carnality, their spiritual pover- of that simple doctrine of holiness. In the
conference is coming on, and awkward ques- ty. , They prefer to slur such sins over, or same way, during the eighteenth century,
tions may be asked. "We must have a Re- to delude themselves as to their complicity in what woke a slumbering church from its
vival," the pastor says, and the people say them. But a baptism of confession and re- apathy, was the simple doctrine of holiness,
"Amen." An evangelist is engaged, and as pentance must precede a -gracious season of preached and witnessed to by the Wesleys
soon as he has had time to diagnose the sit- refreshing from the presence of the Lord, and their innumerable followers. I cannot
uation, he discovers that a revival is wanted If our patient and merciful God is to take the say to what extent our Methodist brethren
but it is wanted at half price. There are no place of forgiveness. His people must take today believe and teach it, but I can say that
indications that anyone is willing to pay the the place of humiliation, contrition and con- their success is measured by the degree in
full price. He has either to declare the truth fession. We need to pray in the language of which they do."
at the risk of offending some rich and com- a familiar hymn : It is the low type of living which prevails
placent members, or he has to retire at the "Revive Thy work 0 Lord which is the main hindrance to all evangel-
end of two or three weeks burdened and Now to Thy saiAts appear ; ism. No less a man than Dr Rice, of Vir-
brpken-hearted, because the church would g ^-^^^ ^.^e voice that wakes the dead, ^^la, boldly said that four-fifths of the meni-
not comply with these clearly revealed laws p^^^ make Tfiy people hear." bership of the churches add nothing to their
which govern revivals of religion, and which
'
real power ; and that while such a standard
operate with unerring certainty in the realm That hymn should be sung as a prayer for of piety prevails evangelization will not be
of the spiritual. Let me frankly and lovingly a revival at the center of things. Any ex- vigorously carried on, for God would not al-
point out some of the indications when a perienced evangelist knows how deep and low such a type of Christianity to be widely
revival is wanted at half price. far-reaching the revival is likely to be by the diffused. How can a revival be deep and
1. A Revival is Desired at Half Price presence or absence of the spirit of broken- widespread so long as the Christians are li,v-
When it is Desired from Unworthy Motives, ness and penitence among the children of ing compromising, superficial lives? "Shall
One of the most earnest and insistent peti- God. All the world has heard how the con- horses run upon the rock? Will one plough
tions when a revival is desired should be, gregation of President Edwards was moved there with oxen?" asks the prophet Amos
"Lord, purify our motives!" When at the by his terrible sermon on "Sinners in the (6:12). Evangelist! You are ploughing on
back of our desires there are unworthy mo- hands of an angry God." Some of the con- a rock, unless first of all, you seek for wis-
tives we shall find the refusal to our petitions gregation even grasped hold of the pillars dom, courage and strength to unearth the
in the words of the Apostle James: "Ye ask of the sanctuary from the feeling that their sins ,of ^the professors; to bring them forth
and receive not because ye ask amiss that ye feet were actually sliding into the pit of hell to judgment and to hew them in pieces be-
may consume it upon your pleasures." (Jas. But the secret of that sermon's power is fore the Lord ' as Samuel the prophet did
4) . In other words there is impurity of mo^ known to but very few. Some Christians in Agag.
five. To desire a revival for the aggran- the vicinity (Enfield, Mass.), had become 4. A Revival is wanted at half price when
disement of your own church, or for the alarmed, lest while God was blessing other the preparatory prayer meetings are ignor-
glorification of your own "ism ;" to desire it places, He should in anger pass them by. So ed. I am sorry to make this confession, but
in order "to save your ^ace"�to use the ex- they met on the evening preceding the it must be made. During the two and a half
pressive Chinese saying�^before the search- preaching of that sermon, and spent the years I have spent in holding meetings in
ing questions of a presiding elder or bishop; whole night in agonizing prayer. this country I have not yet been to one place
to desire it in order that the financial ma- This was frequently the case in the Welsh where any serious, thorough, preparatory
chinery of the church may add to its power revival. The deacons and elders became work was done. Billy Sunday makes it a
or run more smoothly; to desire it in order frightened, when they heard of a revival in condition of his going to any city, that long
to boast about the numbers who have been the next village, lest because of their petty before he arrives upon the scene thousands
converted from the error of their way, is squabbles and estrangements with each oth- of preparatory prayer meetings shall be
to want a revival at half price. God will er they would be left high and dry, while held. There were eight thousand of these,
never give a deep, far-reaching spiritual re- other places were deluged with blessing. covering the whole of Philadelphia, before
vival on such terms. There may be a few 3. A Revival is desired at half price when the great revival in that city took place in
spasms that resemble life ; a few galvanic the Gospel of Sanctification is repudiated, which over forty thousand persons professed
shocks; there may be "a noise and a shak- What an extraordinary spectacle is present- to seek after God. The famous evangelist
ing," but like the prophet's beautiful corpses ed to the world today. Preachers in the pul- knows that his work would be in vain unless
in the Valley of Death "there is no breath pit, actually preaching against holiness ; and an atmosphere was created by that belt of
in them." God is not going to turn the pure carnal and compromising professors in the prayer circles in which he could successfully
river of "water of life, bright as crystal, that pews, rubbing their hands in glee, and pat- do his work.
proceeds out of the throne of God and of the ting the preacher on the back when the ser- What generally happens is this. The pas-
Lamb," into your church, if it is coveted to vice is concluded. It is enough to make dev- tor announces that so and so is coming to
turn your own water wheels. ils laugh and angels weep! As if the Holy conduct a revival, and special prayer meet-
There must be fervent zeal for the glory Spirit could work through unholy men. As ings must be held. Two or three meetings
of God. We are not troubled or distressed if it was not the very absence of sanctity, in �ire held, and on inquiry the evange-
as we ought to be by the sins of men against the lives of professors that provokes the list finds they were attended by a handful
God. As that robust preacher. Dr. R. W. scorn and derision of the world ! As if men of godly women, and that the otTicers of the
Dale, once said: "Our own loyalty to Him, and women, by the thousand, were not church were conspicuous by their absence.
who' is the Prince as well as the Savior, is stumbling into hell over the unsanctified and (Carried forward to page 4.)
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EVANGELISTIC
and power that carries the tide before him. purity, and we all felt it was delightful to be
He has often been spoken of as "the Billy there.
Sunday of the South ;" not that he is an imi- We declined some calls upon the Pacific
tator of Sunday, but because of his enthus- coast because we cbuld not accept them and
iastic activity and strong, fearless preach- fiU our engagements in the East. This
ing. I regret that the southland has so en- leaves us a little vacant time between now
gaged Bro. Moore that our northern states and September. Our summer itinerary will
have not had the blessing and fruitage of his take us from Kansas to Maine. Any one de-
ministry, siring to correspond with us about the two
A fifteen dav meeting- closed here in the Returning from Douglas, I spent a delight- vacant dates, can address us, 1350 Grace
First M E cL?ch wfth ^E^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^"^^ ^'^"""^l' ^ Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
c All
t.. Uhurc , Wi Ji vangeiist unas ^^^^ opened my summerB. Allen, of Denver, Colo., in charge. Those ^^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ Petersburg, �
PUYALLUP, WASHIXGTON.
who have heard Bro. Allen know there was
nothing .sensational, butpnly the vital truths,
from sin to salvation and hell to holiness,
preached. It was indeed a Bible revival,
about sixty responding, and all came in by
way of the old-fashioned mourner's bench.




James V. Reid. ANNUAL MISSIONARY MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Woman's Mis-
� sionary Society of the Louisville Conference
ROCKPORT, INDIANA. convened in Madisonville, Ky., May 11-14.
We have just closed a month's meeting The people gave us a royal welcome.
with the seven churches of Rockport, which The pastor and wife, Rev. G. P. Dillon,
aH tVia ^�vpH <5anpfifiprl and all 1:estifvinff resulted in much good in co-operating the did all in their power to make it a success;
HpfinHelv ^o wha? the Lord had done fof churches and community at large We had and it was. We had the greatest mission^
of � hnliTiP^<? ramn meetine- ^^^^ ^ eligible spot we have ever had.
Arnastor Rev John Secor stood by the ^he city, and pastors, and committees had Our president, Mrs. Evans, in her kindevJngd^Storthelt'art'^ith'^^^^^^^^ eTou1'S^?hfb^'igt^t T^^^^' ""'T'"' "^'^ the,, business rapidly.nnhH^ PYT^rP^sinn^ nf confidence Our little ^""^ rightes ot prospects and a jt was a harmonious session; every womanct'ofXuTs'oTo po �SoT� b�auti�u% sr^^uTcl'mS'^ro ta/bet ^ ^"^7"^ "'"".7;located in a valley about eight miles from ^^^^^ ' ^^"l^ church members who h d b en ^lan. We missed some of the women that
Tacoma. We have a church membership of niembers for years were converted, many have been present for many years ; Miss Tula
450. We are still praising God for sen�ng r^n^^ed, and we believe that th^ and others. Misses Gainey and7jJ1 Mil 1a v,^.\.v..,v,.o ,,n-f^ fo n= anri was lifted to a higher spiritual altitude. It Williams, deaconesses from our Wesley
was refreshing to see Baptist, Methodist, House, were with us and gave us many good
Christian, Presbyterian, Lutheran, and Al- talks. Miss Tuttle, a returned missionary
bright churches standing together, hearing from McTyeire School, China, gave a fine
..X..,. ^w...
approving the doctrine of holiness and address on Thursday night. She was pres-
There has been a great work done at this of\^e^pre'acher^s'"lw^^^^ ^""^^^'^ ^"^^^"^^ ^""^ ^""^ ^^^^ ^^^^^"^place in the last nine or ten months in the secured a number of subscribers for ^ Mrs. Petrie, our Conference Correspond
ing Secretary, gave us a fine report from the .
mc J. wyic iicvv^ K,^^.. ^1. m TT -^r ^ x
couucil meeting In Little Rock. She certain-
ing their way to God and being wonderfully ?JJJlfLS^^L^f!t^ili 1^1 '''''^^^ �" ^� ^^^rt and up to her job of Corresponding
Bro. Allen and his precious wife to us, and
hope to have them with us again.
Hattie a. Graham.
SCIENCE HILL, KENTUCKY.
' V , \,- V, r A >,^Hr,Qnc �ii,iv^Vi We l t
way of teaching holiness a holiness chur^^ Pentecostal Herald, and believe thatand Sunday school having been established .u.^p revival kindline- in anv naner bet
during this ti e. People have been weep-
^here is no Kindling m any paper -
do our best for it at all times.
Our next meeting will be at West Liberty,
111. Address me at Sumner, 111.
Fraternally, G, W, Shepherd,
saved and sanctified. The devil has been
stirred as never before in this community.
A great revival began here on the 15th of
last September and continued for fourteen
weeks being conducted by Rev. J. L. Delk
formerly of Topeka, Kansas, but now a resi
dent in our little village. He was assisted
THE NATIONAL CONVENTIONS.
We closed the convention at Pomona, Cal.,
by Rev. Cassady, of Lexington, Ky., another in the large Nazarene Church.
man of God, and a great work was wrought The last day was the best one of all. Bro.
here through these men. There was a rest I^^th preached in the morning, and gave a
or vacation for short period when there be- gj^ig reading and managed the finances in
gan another revival by Rev. J. L. Delk at the afternoon. Brother Cooke sang the gos- -u - . . , , ^ , , -
this place, with the assistance of Rev. R. pel of an uttermost salvation at all of the }^^^ department. But
M. Reynolds, of Mt. Sterling, Ky. Wonder- services and had charge of the young peo- we pray and trust for new auxiliaries
ful things are expected to be done at this pig's meeting in the evening. The writer /^^^ members.
place. Your brother in Christ, preached the closing sermon of the conven- About the same officers were re-elected;
Clark Moore. tion at night, and about a dozen seekers were changes. The meeting next year
^ ^
forward for pardon and purity, and almost ^^^^ Russel'lville, Bowling Green
Secretary, and with it all spiritual.
We missed having it run over Sunday and
our Annual Love Feast. I believe so many
of our women being in the experience of en
tire sanctification and testifying to it in the
Love Feast has had a great effect on our
women and caused a higher standard among
our women.
We are looking out for a great year.
Faith looks outward, not down the nose.
The doubling of the dues has caused some
few to fall off of our roll call, especially
DOUGLAS, GEORGIA. without exception they, prayed through to District.
MORELAND, KENTUCKY.
My last meeting with Brother Moore in victory. Deep conviction was upon the peo-
Ladies of the District, let us have a report
our Georgia campaign was at Douglas. This pie, and some workers remained till mid- Y\ � ^^^^^^^ of in our District.
is a town of about 2,000 people, representing night laboring with the seekers, some having auxiliary be on the Honor Roll.
� much wealth and refinement. It is the seat presented themselves as seekers after the move forward. Stagnation is death
of a large agricultural college and a normal service was dismissed. missionary work.- Mrs. S. G. Shelley.
school. With this convention we closed the chain ^'ist. Sec, of Bowling Green District.
For* the first week Bro. Moore faithfully of conventions that embraced three months, Glasgow, Ky.
bombarded the ramparts of the enemy, at- and reached clear across the continent. The
tacking every stronghold. Several "good sis- work was successful in every way, and was
ters" took offence at the strong denunciation promoted without a single hitch. By a mer- i thank God for the privilege of being
of a "society-gambling, punch-slinging outfit ciful Providence all of our workers were pre- in the revival that has just closed at More
and fled. The enemy was well fortified be- served from accident and sickness of every land Kv It ran ^^omefhll^i ^ L
hind rotten society, inconsistent church kind, for which we offer devout thanks to and it was^ t^^^^^^
membership, blind tiger and immorality our heavenly Father. tf^rnh\Z � ^^^^t"benches! so the battle was a hard-fought one. We all started together on our long jour- Xest was manifl^f;/?^^^ P''^,
Though we did not see the general breaking ney back to our eastern homes. We traveled n some of the irvW. T � ^""^ ^"'^
up we had hoped for, God gave us some together till we reached Hutchinson, Kan., convTtion ^^^"^^^
splendid victories among the young people when Brother Ruth proceeded on his way to However all diH nof ,r,-^M v. ^ ^-i, +
of the town and from the college. A large his home in Indianapolis, and Brother Cooke did Xuck rock hotw^.5 ^""^ ^^T
number of them were brightly saved and to his home in New York City. The writer wifh the shine of he^r. ^^"""""^^
united with the church. stopped at Hutchinson to visit a brother, P.ev KelirM.nnrr p ^^'^ ^J^JT ^^''m,
When writing up previous reports Brother and then proceeded on to Chicago where he Kv assS Ppv ^ ' .ir ^^^^^i'?'
Moore and I pledged ourselves not to brag preached twice on the Sabbath to the people nlace T �tn .u7\^ Wagoner at this
on each others preaching or singing; but who are organizing a new Nazarene Church pft in the ^nSfr fw ^""^
now that we are separated for a while I feel there. Many of those people are our spirit- HvLVod-rmpiL Y% "^*,^fraid to de-
constrained to .-^ay that among the younger ual children, and we enjoyed a most pleasant hi4 nlaeJ�Tt^^^^ T 1 I f.^fu
evangelists Brother Moore is one of the reunion together, and the Lord was very ^'f^ /elU^^
strongest and most successful revivalists in consciously present in melting power. Some tW%V.p T?iKi everything
the field. He preaches with an enthusiasm sought and found the Lord in pardon and from cor,.Sf;f Methodism_ stand forixu conviciion on up to glorification and
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preaches it fearlessly. I would recommend
him to any one that has a dead church or
one that needs transplanting, for he certain
ly knows how to wield the old gospel digger ;
and if the church members refuse to be
transplanted into the kingdom of our Lord
then he does not hesitate to give them a de
cent burial. The church has taken on new
life, the valley of dry bones has begun to
breathe again and I believe better days are
just ahead of us.
Sister McClure came over and spent sev
eral days with us and we found her to be one
of God's chosen ones. She and her husband
have a warm place in the hearts of the peo
ple and many prayers will follow them.
This is Rev. Enos Wagoner's third year at
this place and he and his consecrated wife
have proven during that time that they can
neither be run out, starved out or worn out.
When Bro. McClure came here he found Bro.
Wagoner walking to his appointments. So
on Sunday while Bro. Wagoner was at Per-
ryville 'filling his place, Bro. McClure took
up a collection and presented him with a one
hundred dollar horse. The Lord hasten the
day when we all will learn to love God with
all our hearts and our neighbor as ourselves.
Fifteen, I believe, were added to the church
either by letter or profession.
For about five years I have been shut in
from evangelistic work on account of sick
ness in my home, but I find that Christ can
be just as real and precious one place as an
other. The sanctifying fire is still burning
on the altar of my heart, and I am on the
altar for service or sacrifice. Yours in
Christ, Ada Rose Yowell.
McGregor, Minnesota.
McGregor, Minn., is on the main line of
the Northern Pacific from Duluth to the
Coast, seventy miles west. It has been
known as "Satan's seat" until about a year
ago when by the heroic efforts of the pastor
of the Methodist Churcb, and a Justice of
the peace, Bro. Chapin,.an old and brave
soldier of the Rebellion, the saloons were
driven out, and the churcb firmly establish
ed. Then Bro. J. J. Wittrup was sent there
as pastor, along with his many other points
on his big circuit. He is a man of faith and
courage. He prayed, preached and sought
the Lord for McGregor. He came to visit
us at Wahkon while we were holding a meet
ing for his son Charley, who is pastor there.
He invited us to come and help him at Mc-
We did not seem to get the right idea of
what we were to expect, and when we ar
rived at the place we were like the old
prophet, astonished at our vision. We were
more so on facing our first congregation on
Sunday morning. We began at once to plan
on how we could get away with the least dis
appointment to the dear man who had called
us there, as we thought, out of "Zeal not ac
cording to knowledge," and to try to figure
out how we were ever caught in such a seem
ing unpromising net of circumstances. But
the Lord had planned differently for us, and
we were not able to get away. The congre
gations began to increase.
We were so delightfully received and em
tertained at the home of Brother and Sister
Chapin, and some faces began to impress
themselves upon us as hungry for God, capa
ble of and at one 'time possessors of better
things than they were then enjoying. We
kept on and courage rose with the tide, and
soon the house was full and the altar began
to fill and before we hardly knew it we had
been there eighteen days, and something like
forty had been to the altar, some of
the
brightest conversions we had ever seen and
above twenty-five were added to the church.
This included at least one, and in many cases
wonderful, and the town can never be the
same. Three Catholics were converted.
Had it not been that we were preceded in
the near neighborhood by a vender of the
tongues and third blessing heresy we would
have seen a far more wonderful and wide-
reaching work. What havoc and harm these
people are working to the holiness movement
we have never fully realized until now.
Surely we have fallen upon perilous times.
We are now in Aitkin, Minn., a town of
some two thousand people, a fine new Meth
odist Church and upwards of two hundred
members. The town has banished the sa
loons and we believe the prospect is good for
a meeting. We are always trusting for the
prayers of The Herald family. Yours in
His will, J. M. Taylor.
KINGSWOOD COLLEGE COMMENCE
MENT.
Our ninth year closed on the night of the
26th of April, with one of the best graduat
ing classes in my experience oi 25 years.
Diplomas and certificates given out number
ed 30. I think I fairly state the case when
I say it was one of the most satisfactory
commencements of my history on literary,
musical and religious lines.
My lifetime friend, S. H. Pollitt, came to
us on Monday night before Commencement,
accompanied by another lifetime friend, R.
B. Baird (both members of my own confer
ence) giving me and my people the privilege
of their association and the ministry twice
a day of Bro. Pollitt.
While I have known Bro. Pollitt to be the
greatest soul-winner in our conference for a
number of years, almost constantly engaged
in revival work, this is, the first time I have
been associated with him in a meeting. From
beginning to end, God set His seal upon Bro.
Pollitt's preaching. The sanctified were edi
fied, the unsanctified sanctified, backsliders
reclaimed, sinners saved. He is clear, in
structive, helpful, sane, and safe in his
preaching and methods of conducting a
meeting, and it gives me great pleasure to
state that I think him among our most effi
cient soul winners, either in the pastorate or
evangelistic work.
I want to state to the glory of God, that
while I have just closed the most eventful' and
testing year of my life, God in His infinite
mercy, has given me blessed victory. If I
had a thousand lives, I would gladly give
them all to God and spreading th6 gospel
of full salvation to the ends of the earth.
I have tested this gospel this year as never
before, and know of a truth, it can be count
ed on under any and all circumstances.
J. W. Hughes.
a bee-hive and sing us a little song, then
sting us with their poisonous javelin ; but it
had no effect for we had a good antidote for
that kind of poison. There is one kind of
business down here some of these people
follow, that is new to us ; it is raising musk-
rats. The farms on which they are propa
gated is a wet, marsh land and very valuable
for its production. The hide is sold for the
fur, and the meat is shipped to Baltimore,
New York, Chicago and other cities for
high-toned hotels and cafes; they call it
marsh hare; much of it is canned and labell
ed potted ham, potted turkey, chicken mince,
etc. It's a very fashionable dish among the
upper tens when it's nothing but common
r-a-t meat. The poor greenhorns gobble it
down and think it's turkey. It is like thou
sands of church members who have been de
ceived and deluded by- some sectarian "sky-
pilot," with an eloquent tongue who has
made them believe that all there is in relig
ion is to hold up their hand, sign a card, or
join "my" church.. We are glad we came in
under the "old constitution," where they
had to weep, and cry, and confess, and make
restitution and pray their way through to
the cross, and when they come through on
that line they get something from above, and
as lasting as the stars.
We have a big sawdust trail down through
our tent, but when they walk down that to
the front they find there is something more
to do than shake hands with the preacher.
Our next place is Whittier, Cal., June
6-20. John Thomas Hatfield.





power with both God and man.
Mai. 1:7-11 and 3:10.
13. Holiness is God's "specialty."
1:75; Heb. 12:14. Sin is the devil's
ialty," which Jesus came to destroy. 1
3:8.
14. Holiness is patient and long-suffer
ing. 1 Cor, 13 :4. Sin is selfish and exacting.
Gal. 5:19, 20,
15. Holiness is courteous and thoughtful
of others. Titus 2:3; 1 Cor. 13:5; 1 Cor.
8 :13. Sin is selfishly indulgent and thought
less of others. 1 Cor. 6:7-10.
16. Holiness is fitness for heaven. Heb
12:14; Rev. 21:27. Sin shuts a soul out of
heaven, and banishes to hell. Rev. 22:15.
FROM THE FIELD.
We have just been helping Brother and
Sister Hoffman in a meeting in their big new
tent at Cambridge, Md. We could only stay
eight days, and how we did regret to pull
away; the meeting was coming up and we
had to leave in the height of its glory. We
do enjoy working with the southern people;
when they get to moving there is something
going on.
We had a lovely trip down the Bay from
Baltimore. When we landed at Cambridge
the wharf was black with colored folks ; they
were going up the river to pick strawberries,
and they were as happy as a bumble-bee in
a big clover field. How glad we are that the
Lord healed us last June a year ago at the
Cincinnati camp. We can just feast on
strawberries without any inconvenience, and
feel good. Along in the evening we struck
another merry crowd, but they were not af- eounti-y ciiiirc
ter strawberries; they were blood-suckers; p'^-^'"^-
they would sing us a little song and then jab
us. How often we have had similar treat-
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in that country. We have never listened to perience, his beautiful life made a profound
any address that made God more graciously impression. He is a man of excellent abili-
real, present and powerful in our world to ty and presented the truth with a clearness
answer prayer, bless and protect His people, that at once convinced the mind and drew
The whole audience was melted into rever- the heart toward the Christ he offered so
ence and baptized with the spirit of love and abundantly able to save to the uttermost.
longing for the salvation of our brothers in Bro. Hickman's visit and ministry will not
black. We have never had a visitor whose
presence was a greater blessing to us than
that of Bishop Lambuth. His remarkable
information with reference to mission work,
his wide travel, his broad vision, his deep
be forgotten and he will always receive a
warm welcome at Asbury College.
We have determined to establish the cus
tom of having some one of our old students
to deliver us an address on Monday morning
(Continued from page 1).
piety and his beautiful spirit of simplicity during the Commencement Exercises. Rev.
and brotherly love were a benediction. We L. R. Akers was chosen to deliver the first
one of these addresses. He has made mark-
IP''*�-�----�-�*' ed progress since graduating from Asbury
College in 1904. These eleven years have
been years filled with remarT^able successful
service, great intellectual growth and a deep
ening of the piety which was characteristic
of the latter days of his student life. No au
dience ever gathered to hear an address from
our platform has been more delighted with
clear and forceful thought, elothed with a
flow of more beautiful English than that
which fell from the lips of Louis Akers on
Monday morning, May 31, in our chapel. We
knew he had a remarkably clear intellect,
that he has been keeping abreast of the times,
that he, is an unusually gifted and fluent
speaker, but he far surpassed our concep
tions of his very remarkable abilities. He
pla.yed a glowing tribute to his alma mater
and thrilled our hearts with prophecies for
the enlarged and more successful future. It is
our purpose to bind up his address in beau
tiful book form and we hope it may be read
by many members of The Herald family.
Rev. Fred Pisher, of New York City, a
graduate of the class of 1902, is always a
welcome visitor to Asbury College. Directly
after his graduation he went to India where
he spent three successive years in missionary
work. He was then a pastor of the First
Methodist Church in Boston, Mass., for three
years, taking special studies in Boston and
Harvard Universities. For some years he
has been secretary of the Laymen's Mission
ary Movement of the M. E. Church, We
doubt if there is a young man in all the mem
bership of his great denomination putting
forth more powerful and "successful effort to
arouse the laymen of the denomination to a
proper appreciation of their duty and oppor
tunity to spread the gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ among the heathen nations of the
earth. Among all the duties and honors that
have come to him, Fred Fisher has never for
gotten Anbury College, the lessons he learned
and the gracious experiences that came to
his heart and moulded his Christian charac
ter when a student here. There is no one
more enthusiastic for the progress and en-
largement of the school and increase of its
3�j/] sphere of usefulness, and there is no one
and the greatest commencement occasion. . � , v, . v, v,- -^i. P^re loved and honored by his fellows than
The chief public speakers of the occasion certainly hope
to have him with us again, is Fred Fisher. He poured out his heart to
were Bishop Lambuth, of the M. E. Church,
There is no man m any church m the wide us m an eloquent and earnest address and
South, Dr. Gross Alexander, Editor of the
world upon wh6m such high honors have fPpeal on the great subject of missions which
Qmrterlu Rcri<<w, of the M. E. Church,
been conferred, who lives more meekly lies nearest his heart.
South Rev. John W. Hickman, of West Vir- f"^^^^^^'^ brethren than our beloved Bishop
ginia, of the M. E. Church, Rev. Fred Fish-
Lambuth.
er New York City, Secretary of the Lay- Dr. Gross Alexander preached to us two
men's Movement of the M. E. Church, and great sermons on Commencement Sabbath;
Rev Louis R. Akers. of Ohio M. E. Church, one in the morning and the other in the even-
We have never had a coterie of greater men ing. Two large audiences gathered to hear
on our college platform. Bishop Lambuth's him He is a remarkably incisive preacher. .uc^cut^s were mane
first address on "The Holy Spirit in Mis- In his hand the Word of God is indeed the earnest prayers were offered fflad son^s of-
inous discus..ion ^r'^t'tl^'lt.SL'^^^^^^ the hearts of the people an^d al-
organization of the church to the humblest
members. Still further, let it be understood
that we will not permit ourselves for a mo
ment to discount the devout Christianity, or
true loyalty to Methodism of those who can
not sympathize with or unite with us in this
organization.
Send in your name for membership to The
Pentecostal Herald, Louisville, Ky., to
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Editor Christiari Witness,
Upland, hid., or to the office of The Way of
Faith, Columbia, S. C.
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES AT
ASBURY COLLEGE.
The Commencement Exercises at Asbury
College for the twenty-fifth year of the his
tory of the institution have closed. It seem
ed to be the opinion of all the friends who
have known the school from its beginning,
that it has been the best year in her history Cbit
HOW MANY?
If you want to stir up a revival interest in
your community order 100 copies of this great
special
Revival Issue
at 5 cents each and circulate them. This issue
will appear first issue in July; 32 pages full of
cuts and the finest matter we can get on Re
vivals. ORDER NOW.
The Dominant Note in Evangelism.�W. E.
Biederwolf.
The Essential Factors of a Revival.�W. H.
Huff.
The Revival that is Needed.- -Rev. C. C.
Cary.
Revival and Modern Thought.�Rev. Andrew
Johnson.
Early and Latter Rains.�Rev. Joseph H.
Smith.
Genuine Evangelism.�Dr. E. G. B. Mann.
Evangelism�A Reason.�Rev. Guy L. Wil
son.
The Place of Prayer in Evangelism.�Rev.
R. A. Torrey.
The Revival.�Dr. P. P. Bresee.
The Revival on Trial.�Rev. W. A. (Billy)
Sunday.
The Church and Evangelism.�Rev. Luther
B. Bridgers.
Relation of the Unsaved Church Members to
the Revival.�Rev. M. L. Haney.
No Two Revivals Alike.�Rev. C. B. Allen.
Prayer and Revivals.�Rev. S. B. Shaw.
Preparations for a Revival.�rRev. J. Wilbur
Chapman.
The Potency of Gospel Music.�Prof. Hamp
Sewell.
Music and Revivals.�Rev. Charlie D. Till
man.
The Revival Song-Leader.�Prof. J. V. Reid.
Preparations )
Altar Work [
How to Conserve )
Wesleyan Revivals.�Rev. W. E. Arnold.
Finney as a Revivalist.�Rev. J. W. Weldon.
Cartwright as a Revivalist.�Dr. J. B. Wolfe.
Pauline Revivals.�Dr. C. W. Winchester.
The Man Behind the Message.�Rev,
Gregory Mantle.
An Interview on Evangelism.�Rev.
Campbell Morgan.





Saturday evening of our Commencement
iLxercises has been set apart especially forMissions. A large audience was present; anumber of our foreign boys sat upon the
platform; two of our students who are ^o
leave soon for the foreign field, gave shortaddresses. A number of speeche ade,
sions." was a great and lummu uiai^ ^.^r.^i. ^ � � � v.�v..xo ..xcxnciiuuus- uuyc .-sunea m n neonlf
on the personality and offices of the Holy ly on the deep depravity and sore needs of together it was a blessed occasion We de
Spirit in the spread of the gospel. Those human nature. Under the searching of his ^ire that more and more Asbury ColWe s^^^^^
who heard the addiv.^,. will never forget the ^^^^f^f' holding up the mirror of divine become a great center of missiona?v zSl and� - truth, the unconverted or the unsanctified enthusiasm i i ry eadeep impre.-^sions made. There was a wide
spread request that it be put into book form
in order that it m'v^ht be read and studied by
thp multitude.^.
Hi< sf :ond address was an account of his
trip into Africa and the setting up of the
soul is overwhelmed with a sense of sinful
ness and depravity. No man makes the need
of the atonement more real and the helpless
ness of man without Christ, more awful.
This was Bro. Hickman's first visit to us.
T ^''^,'1 D. D., Secretary of theLaymen s Movement of the M. E. Church,arrived Saturday evening in time to givea short and thrilling address. There
haps no man of his age
us
IS per-
mission of the Southern Methodist Church His clear, forceful preaching, his deep has a more complete fnowl^^^^^^
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sionary situation and the capacity and duty
of the Church to meet the situation than Dr.
Fisher.
The recital Monday evening, participated
in by the departments of Music and Expres
sion, assisted by the orchestra, was a great
occasion. The chapel was filled with a large
and appreciative audience and the students
participating gave evidence of superior tal
ent and excellent training.
Tuesday was Alumni Day. In the early
morning there was a large and satisfactory
meeting of the Board. The president preach
ed his annual sermon at 10 :oO o'clodk, follow
ed by the Alumni Banquet, the largest and
most delightful in our history. Mrs. Lowry
and her sisters, not only maintained, but
added to their reputation in providing a most
delightful and elegant spread. That evening
Dr. Fisher delivered a comprehensive and
eloquent address on Missions.
Wednesday was Commencement Day. Not
withstanding a sprinkle of rain, a large con
course of people gathered to listen to the ad
dress of the President and to witness the de
livery of 70 diplomas in the various depart
ments. There were twenty-one full college
graduates, eighteen academy graduates and
quite a number graduated in the theological,
musical and expression departments, also
several from the commercial department.
And thus closed the greatest year up to
date in the history of Asbury College. We
bow our heads before the infinite wisdom and
mercy which has been aible to acccomplish
such gracious results in spite of the weak
nesses and blunders that belong to the hu
man. -The best faculty in aur history has
been secured for the coming year ; it appears
that almost all of the old students are expect
ed to return and letters are coming in from
every quarter of the country calling for cata
logs and making inquiry with reference to
the various courses of study and expressing
great desire to be with us next year. Those
desiring information will please address Rev.
S. A. Arnold, Dean, Wilmore, Ky., who will
be delighted to give information and send
literature.
MR. BRYAN'S RESIGNATION.
The whole country was surprised when
Mr. Bryan resigned from the President's
Cabinet. He held the position of Secretary
of State, the highest position in the cabinet.
He gives his reason simply and plainly. He
felt that the note Mr. Wilson and his Cabinet
were preparing to send to Germany might
lead to war and he refused to be a party to
any sort of national transaction that would
likely result in war and bloodshed.
Mr. Wilson's position will be the popular
position and Mr. Bryan's will be very gener
ally criticised. He is getting quite used to
criticism. The nation that is a large propor
tion of our population feels that Mr. Wilson
has been wise and conservative. His paper
to Germany, directly after the sinking of the
Lusitania, was regarded as a great paper
and met with very general indorsement.
The people, or the large majority of them
throughout the land, feel that this is no time
for Mr. Wilson to withdraw from any posi
tion taken in his first paper. He will meeL
with hearty endorsement and support of the
great masses of the people, whatever his
management of the affairs of our republic
may lead to. Mr. Bryan's action will not win
for him popular applause, but it is quite con
sistent with his past record. Mr. Bryan does
not hesitate to say that he is for peace. He,
during this administration, has devoted
much of his time to preparing and securing
the signatures of the representatives of many
nations to a peace treaty which, if observed,
would make war, with its horrors and ruin,
practically impossible.
Mr. Bryan is one of the most devout and
courageous Cbristian men of all history. He
is a brave man, with deep, profound convic
tions and not afraid to take his stand and
speak his mind. There has not been a more
fearlpss act on the part of any American
citizen on the field of battle or ships of war,
than that of Mr. Bryan when he stood in the
midst of the storm of hatred and animosity
in the convention at Baltimore and fought
and won the great battle for something ap
proaching political purity and genuine in
tegrity to principle which are sound and tru
ly democratic. If the statesmen and rulers
of the world were animated by the same prin
ciples which have guided Mr. Bryan through
his political career, there would be no war ;
there would be no great overbearing irUsts
and combinations to oppress the people.
He, perhaps, lives a hundred years ahead of
the times in which he lives. We are not say
ing that his views are practical, that Mr.
Wilson ought to have yielded his convictions
for those of Mr. Bryan, but we are saying
that Mr. Bryan is consistent; that he is a
lover of peace; that his spirit, motives and
actions are in beautiful harmony with the
Prince of Peace whom he has preached with
such eloquence and power throughout the
nation.
No, Mr. Bryan is not out of politics. He
is one of the most powerful champions of one
of the greatest issues that confronts the na
tion, namely, the prohibition of the liquor
traffic. He will be a banner bearer and con
spicuous figure in this great bloodless war
for humanity. Whatever popular sentiment
may be for the present and whatever Mr.
Bryan's career may be for the future, if he
continues, as we believe he will continue, to
be consistent in his actions, and loyal to his
convictions, some day he will die in great
peace, and some day an appreciative public
will erect to the memory of his noble life and
his deep convictions to duty and earnest ad
vocacy of peace among men, a monument that
will endure when those monuments to mili





My last meeting was in the beautiful old
city of Portsmouth, Va., in the First Friends
Church with Brother C. A. Roane, pastor.
Bro. Roane is one of those old southern gen
tlemen ; not that he is an old man, but he is
as gentle as an old man. He has been pastor
of the church there for some four years ; be
fore he became the pastor our friend Charlie
Babcock was its faithful pastor for seven
years. >We had a splendid meeting, but we
did not have time enough to do the work that
ought to have been done.
Seventy were saved and sai><:;tified in the
good old-fashioned way; if .We could have
gone on two weeks longer we could have had
a great revival. It was a^fnost a shame to
close but we had been boolted for about two
years to open our camp meetings on a certain
date and we had it to.d0 in order to meet
our first camp meeting djkte at Topeka, Kan.
From January to Jun^, as 'far as I can see,I have had the best places on earth to work,
namely, in the First Chwrch of the Nazarene,
In Pasadena, Kansas Ci'ty, the Free Method
ist at Lawrenceville, Jll., and the First
Church at Columbus, Ohio, three days at
Marion, Maiden, Mass., with old Borders;
then out to Lowell with Brother Riggs and
Brother Bears, and from there to Ports
mouth Vv^ith the First Friends Church. Ev
ery place was the best, it seemed to us. Well,
it just shows what God c^p do. Who would
ever had such a thought that I would
have such wonderful privileges as to go to
such places to preach the gospel.
There were many things about Portsmouth
that were very interesting ; things that have
to do with the world's history. The world
owes Portsmouth, Va., a great debt in the
fact that the first ironclad war vessel of the
world was built th-ere ; the little vessel called
Merrimac. She was built in Portsmouth,
and if I am not mistaken the Monitor was
built up at Philadelphia, These two ironclad
vessels met out in Hampton Roads and
fought the first battle that was ever fought
with^ ironclad vessels that we know of in the
history of the world.
I passed through those waters the other
day and they looked so calm and peaceful
and the beautiful flag composed of the stars
and stripes was floating over every one of
our vessels. Thank God, the war between
the states is a thing of history and the old
boys who wore the blue and the gray are
today neighbors and friends; many of them
are as good friends as can be found in the
Nation; but the day the Merrimac and the
Monitor met in Hampton Roads there was
trouble, and it was of the most serious na
ture; but God and time have healed the
wound and the Nation was never as near all
of one mind and one heart as they are to
day. It shows that after all blood is thicker
than water, and if trouble were to arise to
day with any other country the old boys
would be a unit and would stand shoulder to
shoulder; they would forget they had ever
been called rebels and yankees, and would
march to the front as Americans. They
would shed their own blood for each other,
I am so thankful that while all the world
is wrenched and split by war that our Na
tion realizes God is on the throne and the
government is still on His shoulder. Just
what part God will have us to play in this
most awfui tragedy we are unable to tell,
but evidently He has a mighty work for this
Nation to accomplish. When these fearful
world powers have spent their lives, and
their money, and their homes, and their
cities, and when all is only a piece of wrecked
history, God has something for us to do and
we must do it at any cost.
There is in my mind one thing that will
displease the Lord with our Nation, and it is
this: for us to send bread for the widows
and orphans and on the same vessel to send
gunpowder to blow the brains out of the men.
It looks like we are becoming a party to their
crime to put in the same vessel a barrel of
flour, and a barrel of bullets ; a cargo of beef
and a cargo of rifles all shipped to the same
Nation, It looks like we were taking advan
tage of the war and of their trouble to in
crease our stock of commerce. It is known
in three worlds that I can't stop those condi-
tions, but the Lord and the devil both know-
that they will do it over my protest and I
am not pleased with it. He also knows that
I am helpless in the matter, when it comes
to the point of our Nation selling the other
nations foodstuff and machinery to cultivate
their blood-sprinkled fields.
We will have a mighty hard time at the
judgment bar to make the thing harmonize.
FORTY-EIGHT BIBLES AT WHOLE
SALE COST.
We are closing out a line of Bibles and
offer them at wholesale cost in order to sell
them for cash at once. These Bibles have a
beautiful clear, black face, self-pronouncing,
minion type, fine white Bible paper, full line
of teachers' helps, including 4,000 questions
and answers. Concordance, references, splen
did moroccotal binding, overlapping edges
patent thumb index, and we offer to send thi-^
$2.50 net Bible for $1.20 each, postpaid,
while they last. Six or more by express at
$1.00 each. Address Herald Office.




"After many days" we are glad to
give to our friends one of Brother
Taylor's good letters, which will in
spire our hearts to increased prayer
and gifts and with interest in his
work which is so blessed of God.
Our superintendent's annual report
from the field is also at hand and we
trust we may have it, with the usual
budget of information, in printed
form for the camp meeting season.
If the reader should fail to receive
one by June 15th, I will be pleased to
forward as many as can profitably be
used to those who will write for them.
We are glad to report from the
"Home Base" a growing constituen
cy, a deepening interest, a more per
fect system of operation as to meth
ods, etc., and best of all, strengthen
ed assurance of the favor of God.
We earnestly thank you for your
hearty co-operation and earnestly
covet a continuance of your hearty
and enlarged co-operation.
After May 4th, my address will be
739 South Leavitt St., Chicago. In
Jesus' name and service,
Beatrice C. Beezley, Treas.
TUNG CHANG FU, SHANTUNG,
CHINA.
We are entering once more the
Rreat heathen festive season of the
year for the Chinese people, the New
Year's season. On every hand there
are elaborate preparations to proper
ly observe the season. The important
god of the household, the "Kitchen
god," has already left by the route of
the flames for his annual visit to
heaven where he will stay until New
Year's eve. He was duly fed on a
special kind of candy and told to re
member all their good deeds and tell
them when he gets to heaven but to
forget the bad. During this season
while he is away, they are at liberty
to do whatever they want to, for he
will not know anything about it. On
the night before New Year's, every
body will hang a lantern in their yard
as high as they can get a pole to
reach, that they may light his way
back to their kitchen, and on New
Year's morning a new picture of the
god is pasted over the stove, to take
the place of the one that was burnt
up when he went away. The people
are all laying in a supply of food, for
no one vdll be able to do any busi
ness the first week or two of the New
Year. The housewives are also get
ting bread made up so they will not
have to bake during these days, for
they would not think of baking then,
even should their bread get very
mouldy; they will just brush it off
and eat it On New Year's day no
woman is supposed to be seen on the
street, but our Christian women say
they will all come out to meeting to
show the people that they are no lon
ger bound by the old heathen customs.
We rejoice to be able to report that
the Lord has been working in the
hearts of some of these women espec
ially, and that a number seem to be
really born again, although as yet
tiiey know but very little of
the
?'way" over which they are to travel.
In the Men's and Women's Train
ing Schools there has also been good
work done. Sister Hill virrites: "Sure
ly we can praise the Lord for the best
term's work that we have yet knovra.
The class did fine work both in the
Old and New Testament. They are
good students." Then after speaking
in detail of their routine work she
says, "Best of all it seems to us that
the spiritual advancement of the stu
dents has been blessed. We believe
that Wu Yung Tai has been sancti
fied.
"When I begin to think of describ
ing the women's department I take a
deep breath and wish for words to tell
what a vast difference exists between
this and the previous term. It has
been lovely to study and work with
them. They seem to get a grasp of
the gospel story and message better
than ever. We found it necessary, in
order to relieve the mothers of the
care of their children during training
school hours to start a little kinder
garten. Sister Hill says 'The Hai
Tung Yuan (kindergarten) is so
much of a success that we are hoping
to extend it over a whole day.'
"We are thankful for the good
health of the students during the
term, but there is much sickness, or
has been, during the vacation. The
last victim is Mrs. Chao Hsin Ling,
but there was a blessed victory as a
few believing women and two of the
girls gathered with us in the room for
prayer. Her suffering has been ex
treme at times. Complete victory did
not come until the anointing service
in the evening."
Sister Flagler writes: "I feel we
have much to praise God for among
the women; six have been blessedly
sanctified. Four of them are wives of
four of our evangelists and are all in
training. One is a neighbor who is al
so helping us in the yard and the
other is the oldest girl in the girls'
school. Two dear old women, Mrs.
Wang, who is blind, and Mrs. Liu, of
the village of Yen Tsun, have been
sweetly saved. The former cannot
get out to meetings, but the latter
comes every Sabbath and usually
brings some one with her. She said
last Sabbath: 'I ^now so little of the
doctrine, but I just pray and mention
Jesus' name and He hears me. I will
thank you so much if you will pray
for me.' The Lord has been dealing
with Mrs. Han and she is ver^' happy
and free and comes in with Mrs. Wu,
the Sabbath keeper, and the others
from her neighbor regularly these bit
ter cold days. And when you kijow
that it means a fourteen mile wir.lk,
not ride, for these women to attend
Sabbath service, and that in cold win
ter weather, you will easily under
stand the gospel means something to
these women."
And then Sister Flagler tells cf
God's beginning to answer our prat
ers for two of the number, that they
might awake to their privilege and
responsibility, to so thoroughly pre
pare themselves to be examples / to
the heathen w^omen and a help to the
women who are inquirers. They lare
women of whose salvation and deep
love for God we had no question, but
they lacked very materially along
some lines. Now. she tells how God
is stirring up their hearts and put
ting the push into them to make the
most of themselves and of their op
portunities. Yours for the spread of




The following is the copy of a let
ter that I received from Mr. T. Ito,
who lives in one of the villages that
we are working in, in the 'Kawachi
valley:
"Since the first inst., I had a pain
in the muscles of my leg and the fever
was terrible. I could not sleep at al!
on account of the pain, accordingly I
could hardly walk for a cho (short
distance), then Mr. Sato, Christian
teacher of Miyaki villege called on me
and prayed for me at 7 p. m., last Fri
day, the sth, and it is wonderful to say
I slept quite peacefully on that night
and next morning I could walk freely
for over two miles.
"I believe that God used Mr. Sate
to heal me. I thank Him. I want to
do something to show my gratitude to
ward Him and your church, but I am
very sorry to find myself so poor and
cannot express my thankfulness.
"1 thank God's blessing and Mr.
Sato's prayer."
(Signed) T. Ito.
Since the above was written, Mr,
Ito has given his heart to the Lord.
While I was writing this, Mr. Sato
dropped in from Kawachi to consult
with me about a new mission hall h\
Miyaki. He tells me that the Lord
continues to heal and save as in the
days of Peter and Paul. One old man,
69 years of age, healed and saved and
died in the faith. His wife asked him
to take another smoke before he died
but he said no, he had turned all that
over to the Lord when he got saved.
L\nother man sick three years, healed
and saved. A woman sick with con
sumption, healed and saved. The glory
is 'God's. Send a 2-cent postal for our
paper. Robt. Atchison,
Kobe, Japan.
Rev. W. F. Herbig requests pray
er for a meeting in Omeme, N. D.
PERILOUS TIMES! !
Like these demaud an intelligent study
of the revealed word of God.
Jesus is Coming! !
Don't waste time reading the specula
tions of unsaved men. Go to the "sure
woi-d of piophecy." Buy a copy today of
THE REVELATION,
A Student's Handbook.
By Mrs. Iva Durham Vennard, and get a
sane, scriptural, spiritual yision of the
plan of redemption as God Is now work
ing It out.
FIRST EDITION OVER GOXE.
Cloth-bound, T.j cents per copy, postpaH.
CIIKAGO EV.VNGELISTIC INSTITITE
PRESS,
1751 Washington Blvd., Chicago, ill.
FLORIDA Reclaimed upper Everglades,.if-T.^ * richest land in the wortdalfilta 20 toDB, Bagar cane 60 a year per acre' treet lo^cation fo- oranges bananaa, and winter vegetafcleB: nnr.water; good health- easy terms; free bookret: samj)[e ofsoil; new railroad being built. AGENTS WANTED.Justin Bare & Co., H-IU Cornell ave.. Indianapolis, lii.
Dmgjijj.it;^^.|K�^





CARNIE-GOUDIE Tents are used
by more preachers than any other
make. The reason they are so widely
used is because they answer every
^ent question satisfactorily. If you
are going to buy or rent tents for
meetings this summer vsrrite today�
now�for the CARNIE-GOUDIE
Tent Book. It also gives complete
information about Seats, Flags,










machine now, save half, and get it on easy
terms, through the Religious Press Co-Oper-
alive Club. We have engaged a large num
ber from a leading American manufacturer,
securing prices very little above actual cost.
By buying from us you become a member of
a big buying club ; you get your machine at
carload-lot prices, plus the small expense of
operating the Club. You save all middle
men's profits, agents' commissions, salaries,
etc.
Wc Give You Thirty Days Trial on
any of these machines. If you are not en
tirely satisfied that it is the equal of any ma
chine regularly sold at double the price, re
turn it to us and the trial costs you nothing.
Easy monthly payments if you. keep it.
Six Superb Sewing Macbine Bar
gains are shown in the Club catalogue.
Prices range from $12.95 to ?27.80. Latest
model�the best that can be manufactured
at the price. All fully warranted for ten
years.
Sign and Mail This Coupon Today. Get our
catalogue and investigate the Club plan, tbat saves
you half on your Sewing Machine.
Religious Press Co-Operative Club
106 E. Carolina Ave. :; Clinton, S. C.
FREE CATALOGUE COUPON.
Religions Press Co-Operatlve Club.
108 E Carolina Ave. Clinton, S. C.
Please send me your catalogfue, and full details
of the Co-Operative Club Plan that will save me




This beautiful 4 1-2 in. pair of Stork Embroidery
Scissors is one of our many valuable premiums
given free with purchases from our money-sav
ing Catalog of Household comforts and necessi
ties�Articles you need every day and which you
can buy from us at bareain prices.
THIS 8 CUP COFFEE
PERCOLATOR
,la one. Attractively flnisued,
Ifetrongly built. Reduces the"amount of coflea used, four-flfOiB,
Enables you to serve delicious.
fresh coffee from the coffeepot. A
delight to the housewHa. Only
46cby mall. Yourmoney bade 1 1
notpleased. Order this bigbBrraIn
directfromthisad. and write lor
Fre�6aPaK�eataIosiie.
McLeu Speclalti Co. Clintoa, 1. 6.
Have you read the startling irulha In tUe Book
FROM THE BALL ROOM TO HELL
A Dancing Master's E.xperience, 25c postpaid.Agents wanted. Pentecostal tub. Co., Lonl��i(le, Kj.
Wednesday, June 16, 1915. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. II
THE WORK OF THE HOLY
SPIRIT.
No subject is of greater importance
than the work of the Holy. Spirit, the
Executive �f the Godhead, in carrying
forward and making effectual the aton
ing work of our Lord. And no . sub
ject needs more to be studied in this
material age when superficial piety is
the rule. How few people in all our
churches are at all informed about the
subject!
One very favorable sign of the times
in the- realm of books is the large
number of publications issued from
the press in the last few years bearing
upon this vital theme. Among those
worthy of being read is a small pam
phlet, cloth bound, written by that
aged servant of God, who still abides
upon the shores of time, Rev. W. B.
Godbey, entitled, "The Work of the
Holy Spirit," on sale by the Pente
costal Publishing Company. The
reader of this will do well - to send
and secure a copy.
Atlanta, Ga. Clement C. Cary.
CAMP MEETING CALENDAR.
AliABAMA,
HartselJe, Ala., July 31-Au,g. 9. Rev.
~ E. T. Franklin and J. li. Mitchell in
charge. Sec., Mrs. L. Adcook, Haiitselle,
Ala.
Lafayette, Ala., July 7-20. Kev. J. B.
Kendall in oharge. Sec, F. L. Aldridge,
La; fayette, Ala.
Nauvoo, Ala., Camp, Aug. 11-23, Rev. W.
E. Ellis, in charge; John -A Uomlue, Sec
retary, Nauvoo, Ala.
CAI.irOBNIA.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 22-Aug. 1. Rev.
S. A. Danford, W. P. Pinkham. Bible read-
Barl F. Vi'ilde, .song leader. Write W.
B. Clark, 225 Story Bldg., Los Angeles,
Cal.
COLORADO.
Pike's Peak Holiness camp meeting, Col
orado Springs, Colo., Aug. .5-15. Evange
list Rose Potter Crist. Wm. H. Lee and
others. Address Wm. H. Let, 539 W. Dale
St.. Colorado �^Spring's. Colorado.
GEORGIA.
Indian Spring, Ga., camp, Aug. 5-15.
II. C. Morrison, J. L. Brasher, A. J. Moore
and C. D. Tillman and orchestra. J. M.
Glenn, Secy., Savannah, Ga.
Waycross, Ga., Camp, Aug. 29-Sept. 12,
Parker Memorial Grounds. C. F. Weigle
will be in charge. Address Mrs. J. W.
Adams, 19 Church street, Waycross, Ga.
Sale City, Ga., camp, Sept. 16-26. W. Tl.
Cain, H. L. Bzell and W. W. McCord.
Sec, C. T. Norton, Sale City, Ga.
IDAHO.
Fairfield, Idaho, camp, June 5-20. St.
Clair, Galloway,- Hays and Ingler.
rliOBIDA.
silver Palm, Pla., June 6-20. Dr. J.
Slbei-t, L. J. Miller and O. C. Seevers. O.
C. Seevers, Sec, Goulds, Fla.
Princebon, Fla., July 30-Sept. 5. Rev.
Ii. J. Miller.
INDIAJSA.
Petersiburg, Ind., Camp, June 4-13. Rev.
J. B. Kendall and J. V. Reid. Secretary,
O. L. Hargrove, Petersburg, Ind.
Indianapolis, Ind., Young Men's Holi
ness League, July 16-25. I. N. Toole, Thos^
F. Maltland. Address Geo. C^ Golay, 1i2d
College Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.
The Home Holiness camp meeting, Mad
ison, In-a., Aug. 6-15. George 15. Kulp
and Liew Stanly and two daughters. (,.
B. Cleek, Sec, Madison, Ind., Route 9.
Tennyson, Ind., July 22-Aug. 1. The
barber evangelist; T. H. Duvall, the Ohio
Trio. Rev. R. F. Dunham, Sec.
Oakland City, Ind., Camp, Aug. 27-Se,pt.
5; Rev. .T. B. Kendall, Rev. T. F. Maithind
and James V. Reid; N. W. Benton, Sec
-IOWA.
Derby. Ta., July 16-21. D. F. Brooks,
B S. Morris and wife.
Chariton. la., Sept. 2-12. Brandyherrys.
Cain. Address Rnv Millen. Chariton. la.
ILLINOIS.
OInev. Hi.. Aug. 5-15. Whiteomb, Ba
ker, Biirrpft. Rev. J. B. Lutz, Mt. Car-
Bonnie Camn. Ans 1�-23 P. R Powers.
Rnht Lear, W. T. Lawson. Sec, Whitting-
ton. Til. �� � , -
F.mornrlo. lU.. camp. Aug. 26-Sept. 5.
Will Huff. Joseph Smith nnd W. B. Yates.
Serv* .T. B. Keasler, Omaha, III.
T-Tiiicrest. 111., cnmp, Aug. 19-29. T. P.
Roberts, T. C. Henderson. J. P. Snhling.
Spcy., Mrs. Lafayette FoUes; Kampville,
III.
KAN.siAS.
Concordia. K!in.. Tune 1S-27. Win ni.if.
B. Robinson. C. A. Tmhoff. Address J. M.
Beecher, Belleville, Kan. �
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 19-29. J. H. Smith,
Bud Roibinson, A. P. Gouthey, Miss Stella
McNutt, W. B. Ya,tes. Address Rev. W.
R. Cain, 415 S. Vine St., Wichita, Kan.
Seward Holiness Association, Liberal,
Kan., Sept. 1-14. Bud Robinson and C.
C. Rinebarger. T. B. Paramore, Sec, Lib-
eraH. Kan
Clearwater, Kan., camp, Sept. 9-19.
Rev. C. W. Ruth, leader. Address Miss
Myrtle A. Bigbee, Olearwater, Kan.
KENTUCKY.
Yelvington camp, July 30-Aug. 8. Rev.
J. W. Weldon, Rev. R. H. Hlggins a�d
H. F. Higgins, Sec; D.r. S. J. Harris,
Phil'pot, Ky.
Water Valley; Ky., July 17 to Aug. 1
Revs. B. F. Sheffer and B. C. Dees. H.
J. Holland, Sec, Water Valley, Ky
Callis Grove, Ky., Camp, Aug. 19-29. H.
C. Morrison, preacher in charge. Address
D. B. Taylor, Milton, Ky., Route 3.
Hampton, Ky., camp, .\ug. 5-13. Rev.
Alexander Royster, and F. W. Denton and
wife. Song leader. Miss Aonie McMullin,
Secy., M. B, Clarke, Burna, Ky.
LOUISIANA.
Fort Jesup Camp, July 3-13. Aliie Irick
and wife In charge. J. A. Mitchell, Sec,
Many, La.
Mineral Sprlng,s Camp, July 16-26. A. J.
Moore and J. V. Reid, workers. Mrs. R.
L. Armstrong, Sec, Pleasant Hill, La.
MARYLAND.
Mt. Lake Park, July 2-12. Bishop W. 1
> Oldham, R. T. Coursey, Aura Smith and
wile. A. J. Dolbow. Address E. S. Dun
ham, Delaware, O.
Huplock, Md., camp, Aug. 13-23. J. B.
Kendall in charge. Sec, G. T. Bell, Hur-
lock, Md.
Marvin Park, Md., cam,p, Au.g. 14-24. S.
B. Shaw and wife, C. W. Sherman, G, S.
Yeoman, Geo. Taylor, Otto Duecker and
bthers. Secy., O. E. Laird, 6200 Eastou
�.Ive., St. Louis, Mo. �
NEBRASKA.
Curtis, Neb., May 27-June 6. W. R.
Cain. Address P. F. Riddell, Curtis, Neb.
York, Neb., June 10-20. Gouthey, Cain.
Address Q. A. Deck, Lincoln, Neb.
Omaha, Neb., June 24-July 4. W. R.
Cain. Address Hev. C. G. Stuberg,
Omaha, Neib.
State Holiness camp, Lincoln, Neb., July
2-11. Huff, Goetbe, Rinebarger. Rev. A.
Jacobs, Sec, 2100 B. St., Lincoln, Neb.
Edgar, Neb., July 8-18. Deck, Cain: Ad
dress Alonzo Cook, Fairfield, Neb.
Atlanta, Neb., Aug. 5-15. W. R. Cain.
Address Sydney Borden, Atlanta, Neb.
NEW BRUNSWICK.
Beula'h (St. John, N. B.), July 3-12.
Jos. H. iSmith. Address Rev. S. A. Baker,
Predericton, N. B.
Riverside, N. B., Aug. 6-16. Geo. J.
Kunz. Address Rev. S. A. Baker, Freder-
icton, N. B.
NORTH DAKOTA.
Benedict, N. D., June 11-20. Rev. P. J.
Mills, Rev. C. D. Norris and Rev. T. L.
Brown.
Jamestown, N. D., June 18-27. C. F-
Babcock, G. L. Wilson.
Burnstad, N. D., July 1-11. B. H. Morse,
Mrs. B. H. Morse, Wm. Hoffman, Mrs. Wm.
Hoffman. Address C. L. Smith, Burnstad,
N. D.
NEW YORK.
Beacon, N, Y., July 2. Address W. A.
White, Spring Valley, N. Y.
.Seven Oaks, N. Y., Aug. 3-15. D. P.
Brooks, H. N. Brown and Rev. Domina.
NEW JERSEY.
Delanco, N. J., June 25-July 5. John
Norberry, L. J. Miller. Address Frank p:
Perkins, Delanco, N. J.
National Park, N. J., Aug. 13-22. John
Norberry, John J. Hunt. Address Rev. W
B. Woodrow, Collingswood, N. .T.
Delanco, N. J. Local preacliers. Aug
28-Sept. 6.
Erma, N. J. Ciimp, iSept. 17-26. Preston
Kennedy and others. Leslie Woolson,
Fishing Creek, N. J., secretary.
MINNESOTA.
Red Rock Park, June 24-July 6. Work
ers: Rev. G. P. Oliver, Rev. C. H. Bab
cock, W. B. Yates, Bishop Oldham and
Mrs.' T. B. Talbot. F. E. Reynolds, Sec.
3444 Park Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
MISSOURI.
Hannibal, Mo., Au,g. 18-29. D. P. Brooks
E. P. Phillips, Mary B. Althouse, D. L
Mounts. Address Mary E. Althouse. 211'
Market St., Hannibal, Mo.
MICHIGAN.
Gladwin, Mich., Aug. 11-23. B. B. West
hafer, Robert Doverspike and wife. Ad
dress Rev. V. Buxton, Mt. Pleasant, Mich
Lansing, Mieh., July 22-Aug. 1. W. R
Cain. Address Rev. B. B. Mieras, Lans
ing, Mich.
Romeo. Mich., July 30-Aug. 8. A. P.
Gouthey, Miss S. McNutt. A. C. Zepp.
Hopkins. Mich.. Aug. 19-29. Geo.. Ben-
nard, A. C. Zepp.
OHIO.
Bethel Camp, Roscoe, O., June 10-20.
Chas. H. Stipes, Sec. J. L. Brasher, C, H.
Baibcock, A. H. Jobnstou .and wife, and
Mrs. R. F. WhitehursC
Warsaw, 0., July 23-Aug. 1. B.-E. Wood,
A. C. Zepp.
In the Health-Giving Pine Hills of Mississippi
A select Private College with Preparatory and College courses, Commercial Course.
Modern Buildings and equipments; beautiful 60-acre campus and recreation grounds; fish ponds,
swimming pools. Fine Athletics. An ideal taome school for boy or girl, where they are looked
iillermorally, mentally and physieallywith the be.stofChristian home influence and care. A
largewell equipped Conservatory ot Music, Oratory and Art. AlsoDomesticScience
and 'Teaetier's Training, and Summer Course. Write for illustrated catalog No. 107
J. W. BEESOIM, A, M., LL. D., - - MERIDIAN, MISS
*
DEVELOP YOUR HEALTHFORM>�ND MUSCLES
WITH EXERCISE.
Inactivity keeps your system weak�
THE HOME EXERCISER
is made for the man or woman whose oc.' pation does not afford
suflicient exercise. Fifteen minutes a day devoted to light exer
cises will form muscle where it should be, develop the chest and
entire body, increase blood circulation, promote digestion and
health in general. Don't envy a beautiful, symmetrical fig
ure�have one.
Complete Exerciser and Exercises mailed for $2.00. Guaranteed
not to get out of order. Catalogue Tree. Write today.
THE HOME EXERCISER CO., 2009 Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C.
Waterloo, O., camp, July 30-Aug. 8. J.
B. Kendall, L. L. Pickett and C. D. Lear.
Secy-, J- H- Lewis, Waterloo, Ohio.
Findlay, O., Aug. 12-19. Geo. Shaw, A.
C. Zepp.
The Holinas-i Association, Canto.n, Ohio,
July 1-18. Rev. C. -I. l uniway and Frer"
Canady. .\ddress Howard Mi;.;ei, 1321
Rowland Ave., N. B., Canton, 0.
.Miami Valley Holiness camp, Dayton, O.,
July 16-26. Rev. L., Milton Williams, N.
W. Rich and A. H. Johnston and wife. Ad
dress J. L. Kennett, 28 Louis Block, Day
ton, O.
Akron, O., camp, July 1-18. L. B.
Cam.pton and A. H. Johnston and wife,
workers. Address S. M. Gerow, Euclid
Ave., Akron, Ohio.
Sebring. O., July 16-26. G. F. Oliver.
Jos. Smith, H C. Morrison, Stella McNutt,
J. M. and M. J. Harris. Address W. L.
Murphy, Sebring, O.
Mt. Vernon, (Syohar), Aug. 4-14. C. H.
Babcock, J. Gregory Mantle, C. D. Hest-
wood, Mrs. Crouse, W. B. Yates, Address
C. L. Peck, 14280 Superior Rd., Cleveland,
Ohio.
Hollow Rock, O., Aug. 12-22. C H.
Baboock, Guiy L. Wilson, Iva Durham
Vennard, Stella McNutt, A. H. Johnston
and wife. Address A. K. Householder,
Toronto, Ohio, Route.
Letonia, Ohio, Camp, Aug. 28-Sept. 7.
Rev. C. W. Ruth, Mrs. Will Murphy, Lea
and Clark. Address Rev. B. L. Lea, Dia
mond, O.
OKLAHOMA.
GuthVle, Okla., camp, July 22-Aug. 2.
Andrew Johnson and W. B. Yates. Earl
Story, Sec, Guthrie, Okla.
PENN8YLVANTA.
Telford, Pa., July 9-19. Rev. L. J.
.Vliiler. Address F. H. Feustermacher, Tel
ford, Pa.
Leininger'is Grove, Kricktown, Pa., (near
Reading), July 16-25. Revs. L. J. Miller
and Preston Kennedy. Se�y., A. M.
Behm, 1132 Greenwich St., Readlag.
Twin Oaks, Pa., July 29-Aug. 8. Eev.
J. T. Maybunv, C. W. Ruth and Preston
Kennedy. Address Rev. J. T. Maybury,
1917 W. Allegheny Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.
Conneautville, Pa., Camp, Aug. 13-22. W.
PL Huff and H. O. Hubbard. Address Ida
M. Hanipe, LSnesville, Pa.
SOUTH DAKOTA.
"Aberdeen. S. D., Brown Co. Holiness As
sociation, June 11-29. Jos. H. Smith and
wife, and A. D. Fero. Address B. F
Harold. Aberdeen, S. D.
Mitchell, S. P.. .Tulv 2-12. A. C. Zepp
TENNESSEE.
Nashville, Tenn., Trevecca College Cam
pus. June 16-2S. R. T. WllHams. C. E
Hardy, J. A. Chenault. .\d dress Miss
Fannie Claypool, 136 Fourth Ave., North,
Nashville, Tenn.
East Tenn., Holiness camp, Sept. 8-20
Kev .1 T, Rrnsher and W R. Yates. Ad
dress Mrs. Flora Willis, 208 Summer St..
Greeneville, Tenn.
Vincent Springs, Tenn.. camp, .July 30
Aug. 9. Rev. Allle Irick and wife. Sec.
J. T. Hall. Dyer. Tenn.
TEXAS
SherraHn. Tex.. May 30-June 13. C. E
Roberts and wife. Leonora Taylor, Ad
dress R. F. Mitrhell, Sherman. Texas.
Austin, TeJT., June 17-27. C. E. Roberts
and wife, Leonora Taylor, B. W, Wells,
Sec,
B.ilmorhea, Tex., July 1-11. C. E. Rob
erts And wife, Leonora Taylor. R. B.
SJdgell, Sec.
Saragasa, Tex., July 15-25. C. B. Rob
erts and wife and Leonora Taylor. R. B.
Edgell, Balmorhea, Tex.
Scottsville, Tex., camp, July 22-Aug. 1.
J. L. Bra.sher, T. C, Henderson and Hamp
Sewell. Sec, B. P. Wynne, Marshall, Tex.
Howe, Tex., July 29-Aug. 8. C. E. Rob
erts and wife and Leonora Taylor. J. P.
Roberts, Sec
Pilot Point, Tex.,Au.g. 12-22. R. T.
Williams, C. E. Roberts and wife and Le
onora Taylor. J. P. Roberts, Sec.
Waco, Texas, camp, Aug. 6-16. Bud
Robinson, W. W. McCord and Hamp
Sewell. D. W. Linville, Secy., McGregor,
Texas.
Nacog.doches, Texas, Aug. 14-23. Mrs.
Mary E. Bartlett and Mrs. Mary B. Per
due. Address Sam P. Smith, Nacogdoches,
Texas.
VIRGINIA.
Chesapeake camp, Va., June 25-July 4.
E. J. Moffitt and wife and Sam Holcomb.
Middlesex Camp, Va., July 15-25. Rev.
W. A. Ashbey, E. J. Moffitt and wife.
Essex, Va., camp, July 29-Aug. 9. B. J.
VIoffiitt and w.rfe.
Wakefield, Va., camp, Aug. 6-15. Rev. R.
T. Coursey, J. P. Owen and O. M. Cox.
Secy., F. W. Guy, Wakefield, Va.
WASHINGTON.
Orchards, Wash., June 17-27. C. B. Al
len, C. W. Ruth. Secy., Mrs. Sadie Por
ter, Orchards, Wash.
Everett, Was.h., June 15-24. Rev. H. C.
Morrison.
Seattle, Wash., June 27-July 6. Rev. H.
C. Morrison.
Ferndale, Wash., Juliy 8-18. Rev. H. C.
Morrison.
WEST VIRGINIA.
Sbinibriar Holiness camp, Bramwell, W.
Va., July 8-18. Revs. W. R. Cox and H.
Humble, preachers in charge. Secretary,
T. B. Stanger, Coopera, W. Va.
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STOP CHEATING YOUR FAMILY.
Vou doubtless fully realize your
duty to your family in making your
home-life attractive, entertaining, cul
tured and refined; and you have prom
ised yourself that some day you will
fill that vacant spot in the parlor with
a splendid Piano or Player-Piano of
the sweetest tone and highest quality,
or t'.iat you will replace the old rattle
trap with a superb new instrument.
But the days, the months, and possibly
the years have silently crept by and
still there is no good music in your
home. In the meantime, home is not
what it might be, for a home without
a high grade Piano or Player-Piano is
seriously and hopelessly handicapped.
You have only one life to live, here,
why let procrastination steal your
family's best opportunity for social,
mental and spiritual advancement?
The Pentecostal Herald Piano Club
will solve the financial problem for
you now. It was organized to over
come the very difficulties which con
front you. By clubbing your order
with those of ninety-nine other sub
scribers you save forty per cent, of the
price and yet are responsible only for
your own order. Convenient terms of
payment are provided. You try the
instrument in your own home and
must be thoroughly satisfied before
finally accepting it.
Write for your copy of the Club's
catalogue and full particulars today.
Address Associated Piano Clubs, Pen
tecostal Herald Dept.. Atlanta, Ga.
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase from the mills ol
"Sterling" Half Hose, enables us t�
offer them while they last at startling
prices.
Sterling Hose are stainless fast dye
good, clean, selected cotton yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-of
elastic ribbed top, full standard,
lengths, come in any color wanted,
one dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to ii.
Sent postpaid to any address in U. S.
for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully re
funded if not delighted. These hose
are sold for and are worth 20c to 25c
a pair in many places. Order today.
The Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton, S. C.
"SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER.
To introduce the beautiful "La
France" silk hose for Ladies and Gents
we offer 3 prs. soc quality for only $1
postpaid in U. S. Pure silk from calf
to toe, with durable elastic lilse top
heel and toe, for long wear. Size 8 to
loyi in white, tan or black, assorted if
desired. Money back promptly if not
delighted.
La France Silk Store, Box G,
HOW TO H.WE FOOT COMl'OHT.
In these da.vs of many shoe styles, wo
men and men too, who tike to dress u,p-to-
date, suffer a.?onies by wearing misfit
shoes. A good many never know their
shoes don't fit. They think it is ithe fault
of their feet, for they often say, "It's
no use, I can't wear anything but a com
mon sense comfort shoe," and they give
up wearing stylish shoes.
Mr. Simon, of The O. Simon Shoe, 1589
Bro-idway. Brooklyn, N. Y., has proven
that ncarlv everybody can wear stylish
shoes lunviilins they are fitted properly;
and liis ni;*l order business has grown
exlensivcly hoi iuse of his ahility to fit
perfcHtly. In fact he has invented a
soieutiflc measurement system that ena
bles him to determine your exact fit iby
m�U. For example, one customer in Dres
den. Tenn., recently wrote:
"I beg to acknowledge the receipt of
.vour letter of the 19th inst.. and to in
form you that the shoes came to hau;I
safely. They fit perfectly and feel -is
comfortable as though I were measured
and fitted by you. Everyone who has
seen them admires the fit and style. Now
that I have found where I can best he
suited It will be my pleasure to order from
you whenever the need ari.ses. My wife
moans to place an order with you dn a
few days."
Mr. Simon receives such letters every
da.v. This surely is enouuh evidence th.at
he" can do as much for you. S.i don"t
waste an.v time, but write for free cata
log, illu.''tr!itinir over "iito styles, and Si
mon's s.'ienliflr nifasnreuu'iit lil:iuks.
You tako Di> risk. Yihi v.m Itave joiir
mone.r hm-k if ilissnlisHed.
Mr. Simon personjilly wittends ' ' Iht-
filling of mail or.iers. so just send t-i The
O. Simon Shoe. l.>'*9 Broadway. Brooklyn.
X. T.. and your communication will re
ceive his attention.
CAMP MKETING INVITATION.
Final and elaborate preparations
have been made for the Holiness camp
meeting at Ashburn, Ga., July 15-25.
Revs. H. C. Bedford and J. R. George
have been secured to do the preaching,
while the proper provision has been
made for singing. Realizing that the
holiness people of all denominations
do not come in close enough contact
with each other, it is desirous to make
this meeting a reunion of such, irre
spective of creed. Therefore, the camp
meeting committee sends forth an in
vitation to you to meet with them on
the above date.
Arrangements have been made to
put board and lodging down to $6.50
for the ten days, 80 cents for one day,
and 25 cents for single meals. Every
facility will be made for parties wish
ing to camp and do their own cooking.
For further particulars apply to
Rev. H. R. Gunby, R. Y. Ross or L.
S. NeSmith, Ashburn, Ga.
ANNUAL CAMP MEETING
For the promotion of holiness, July
29 to August Sth, 1915, at Twin Oaks,
Pa.
Location�Twin Oaks is on the Bal
timore & Ohio Railroad, 16 miles from
Philadelphia and 9 miles from Wil
mington, Del. Aboyt seven trains run
to and from Twin Oaks daily. Con
veyances will meet trains at station.
Workers.�Rev. J. T. Maybury, Dis
trict Supt., in charge. Rev. C. W.
Ruth, Indianapolis, Ind. Rev. Preston
Kerftiedy, of Binghamton, N. Y. All
the pastors and preachers of the dis
trict are specially invited and expect
ed.
Services.�Opening service, Thurs
day, July 29th, at 10:0 a. m. Six ser
vices daily�Preaching at 10:00 a. tn..,
3:00 and 7:45 p. m. Missionary meet
ing, Thursday, August 5, at 2:30 p.
m. Old-fashioned love feasts both
Sundays, at 9:00 a. m. Children's
meeting daily in charge of Evangelist
Naomi Strong.
Rates.�Tents, 12x12 ft., wdth floor,
$3.75. Board, per week, $4.50; per
day, 80c.; dinner, 35c; breakfast or
supper, 25c. For the eleven days (33
meals), $7.00. Lodging at low rates.
Bring bedding, if possible. For furth
er information, address Rev. J. Trum-
bauer, 326 North Franklin St., Allen-
town, Pa., or Rev. J. T. Maybu'ry,
1917 W. Allegheny Ave., Philadelphia,
Pa.
HOLINESS CAMP MEETINGS IN
THE STATE OF WASHING
TON.
Our Editor-in-Chief, Rev. H. C.
Morrison, leaves for the far west this
week, where he is engaged in several
camp meetings. The first meeting 'at
which he is to preach will be held at
Everett, Wash., June 15-24. Second
meeting, Seattle, Wash., June 27-July
6; Ferndale, Wash., July 8-18. Bro.
Morrison's engagements will then
take him to Sebring, Ohio, July 21-26;
then to the camp at Mt. Vernon, near
Washington City, then to Indian
Spring, Ga., Aug. 5-15, Callis Grove,
Ky., Aug. 19-29. He was compelled
to make the change in the date of the
Callis Grove meeting because" of the




By Frederick J. Cope.
Rev. Bud Robinson says: "I want







It's 24th Year Long List of Successful
Co-Educational Graduates
Spiritual Environments Low Rates.
-THOROUGHNESS�SALVATION."
In the famous "Blue Grass" region within Vi^aiking distance of the
majestic cliffs along the Kentucky River. Surrounding scenery most pic
turesque. Four modern buildings, well lighted, heated and ventilated.
Classical, Literary, Scientific and Theological Courses. Special advan
tages in Music, Art, and Expression. Careful attention paid to board.
Outdoor exercises�fishing, swimming, boating, skating, walking, tennis
and basket ball.
,
This school has been able to combine high intellectual attain
ment with deep spirituality. Exceptional advantages for those who de
sire to pursue their studies and build sweet, sturdy Christian character
at the same time. We seek in everything to put God first. Unusually
low rates.
OUR PURPOSE.�To develop Christian character, strong intellect,
robust bodies.
THESE FACTS DEMAND YOUR CONSIDERATION.
Address, HENRY C. MORRISON, D. D., Wilmore, Ky.
Clarke's Commentaries
of the
Old and New Testaments.
"Adam Clarke still stands a Prince among Commentators."
C. H. Spurgeon
Original Edition Six Large
Extra Cloth Binding.
Revised and Corrected Com
mentary and Critical Notes
By Adam Olarke, L.L.D., F.R.8.
"Dr. Adam Clarke was the
greatest scholar of the last thou
sand yeans."�Theodore Parker.
"It Is on the whole one ol the
noblest works of the class In the
entire domain of sacred litera
ture."�Dr. Ethrldge.
We now offer thin cJoith bound
edition of anusaal quaJlty and
strength, which we guarantee the
equal of ordinary leather bind
ing. It Is printed on the same
quality of paper as the former
leather bound ?28( edition, which
we no longer offer. We now of
fer 100 sets of this unabridged




Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
by Fred Cope. It is one of the most
wonderful and helpful books that I
ever read. I did not know that any
man on earth could come as near
writing everything on earth that I
believe, as is found in this book. If
I had sat down and dictated the book
to Bro. Cope, he could not have writ
ten a book that could come nearer of




Enough to cure two hundred chicks
of gaps. Also valuable poultry book
Both sent Free upon receipt of 10 cents
^^3^ to help pay for postagre and packintt.
Write today for free medicine and book.
BOURBON REMEDY CO.. Box 4. Uxinston. Kj.
IMMENSE FRAUD EXPOSED.
By Rev. J. E. Mahaffey.
Long lo!3t Manuscript and original letters
prove Mormonlsm a fake. Monster delusion
completely exploded! 70p-book, 17 ctH.
BoxP.143, f Batesburtf. S. C.
Pentecostal Sunday School Liter-
afnrO I ''"cachcr'sJoum:il. f)ii:irli r!ii-s. and Sundiiy
i7T,V.V ' Papers. ( .,mpl.:lr si-l ol samples sent






to us tor full description and prices.
PENTECOSTAt PUBUSHING CO.. ! Oi ISVIILE, KY.
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"COME FOR ALL THINGS ARE
NOW READY."
The Miami Valley Holiness camp
meeting committee, will hold its third
annual camp meeting on the Mont
gomery county fairgrounds,. July 16-
26, 1915. This camp meeting is non-
sectarian and in the interest of all ho
liness-loving people, the salvation of
souls, the sanctification of believers,
the healing of the sick and hastening
the return of our Lord.
This year our committee has en
larged and is zealously working, pray
ing and believing God for a good
meeting. The ladies' auxiliary is
proving a splendid feature and a
great help, and the camp in general
is taking on a solid and a permanent
aspect from all angles of the work.
We are encouraged and are planning
to take care of more people than, in
either of our previous camps.
Our evangelists, ministers, singers
and missionaries are among God's
consecrated workers and are well-
known among the holiness people. The
following: L. Milton Williams, N. W.
Rich, Arthur Johnston and wife, C. E.
and Lettie Cowman, K. H. Jackson, B.
O'Niel and others are expected to be
with us.
Pray with us and come expecting a
great time in the Lord. Our book
stand will be supplied with Bibles,
mottoes, booklets and an excellent se
lection of holiness books from many
noted authors, whose, writings when
placed in your homes and read, will
give you a real camp meeting the
whole year through. Come prepared
to carry a good supply of them with
you.
. The childreiL's meetings arje one of
the most im^portant features of the
camp. We as holiness people, know
ing that our children of today will be
guiding the gospel ship of tomorrow,
realize it is our part to direct their
little hearts and minds into the chan
nels that vdll make them strong char
acters for God. These services will be
conducted daily, by Miss Anna B.
Haines, who is a teacher in God's
Bible School of Cincinnati. Don't for
get the children. Remember the
Word says, "Train up a child in the
way it should go; and when he is old,
he will not depart from it." Prov.'
22:6.
Our grounds and location are al
most ideal. A good grassy surface,
rolling enough to drain well, with
many large stalwart oaks here and
there. Situated as it is, at the very
threshold of 125,000 people, with city
street car service, the Southern Ohio,
Spring Valley and Dayton, and
Springfield and Xenia traction lines
passing by it. Nearby, is the Nation
al Cash Register plant, of world-wide
fame, where 6,000 employes are en
gaged daily. Our tabernacle will seat
2,000 people. What an opportunity!
Eternity only will tell what might be
and what shall be accomplished if we
pray. So let us pray, and be out and
out for God and for lost souls in this
great battle.
We have a large dining hall with
kitchen attached, where three meals
will be served daily; also, good water
on the grounds; dormitory rooms and
tents furnished or unfurnished, at
reasonable rates. Our ladies' auxil
iary will see that your needs are sup
plied.
Regular ordained and licensed min
isters and their wives may receive .
board and lodging free by notifying
the committee of their coming pre
vious to the opening of the camp.
Write and make arrangements for
your entertainment immediately.
State also when you expect to arrive
and how long you propose remaining.
We wish to know how many to expect
in preparing for guests. Address J.
L. Kennett, 28 Louis Blk., Dayton, 0.
THE ASBURY COLLEGE NEW
ERA.
During the past college year the
students of Asbury College have pub
lished an excellent, paper, the last of
which contains forty pages, twenty-
five handsome cuts of college pictures,
and twenty-nine cuts of various per
sons in one way and another connect
ed. with the school. It is really a
�handsome magazine issue. Any one
desiring to see the paper may have a
copy free, by writing to Mr. Will
Young, Wilmore, Ky. We are quite
sure you would be highly pleased with
this special issue. Drop Mr. Young a
card and get free of cost something
you will appreciate. H. C. Morrison.
MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK CAMP.
The 30th annual camp meeting.
Mountain Lake Park, Md., July 2-13,
That's the money you should get this year. I mean
it. I want County Sales Managers quick, men and wo
men who ibelieve in the square deal, who will go into part
nership with me. No experience needed. My folding Bath
Tub has taken the- country by storm. Solves the bathing
prolblem. No pJumlbing, no water works required. Full
length bath in any room. Folds in small roil, handy as
an umlbrella. I tell you it's great! GREAT! Rivals .$100
BBBBrSBgnitiiiriirifi bath room. Now listen! I want YIOTJ to handle yoiv coun
ty. I'll tfurn'ish, demonstrating tub on liberal plan. I'm positive�arbsolutejy cer
tain�you can get bigs'er money in a week with me than you ever made in a
month before�I KNOW IT!
TWO SALES A DAY�$300 A MONTH.
That's Tj-hat you should ge't�every month. Needed in every home, badly wanted,
eagerly bought. Modern hathing facilitieis for all the people. Take the orders
right and left! Quick sailes, immense profits. Dook at these men. Smith, Ohio,
got 18 orders first week; Meyers, Wise, $250 profit first mouth; Newton, Califor
nia, $60 in three days. You should do as well. 2 SiVLES A DAY MEANS $300
A MONTH. The work is very easy, pleasant, permanent, fascinating. It means






I/ittle capital needed, il grant credit��Help you out�Back you up�-Don't
doubt�J>on't hesitate�Don't hold back�You cannot lose. My other men are'
building houses, bank accounts, so can you. Act then, quick. SEND NO MONEY.
Just name on penny post card for free tub offer. Hustle!
H. S. ROBINSON, President, 1206 Factories Bldg. Toledo, 0.
1915. Top Alleghenies, 200 miles
from Washington, D. C. People from
30 states gather at this Mount of
Blessings. Spiritual and physical ton
ic in that air. Great Auditoriums,
hotels and cottages. Main line B. &.
0. Ry., Excursion rates railway, and
hotels. Good corps workers. Rev. E.
S. Dunham, Editor Christian Stand
ard Dept., and Rev. E. L. Hyde, in
charge. Bishop Oldham, Rev. Aura
Smith and wife. Rev. R. T. Coursey,
Prof. George Shaw, Rev. D. Lee Ault-
man. Rev. A. J. Dolbow, and other
notable workers. Write J. A. Enlow,
Mt. Lake Park, Md., for information.
CLUB SOLVES PIANO PROBLEM.
The greatest danger in buying a
Piano or Player-Piano is the difficulty
�,n selecting one of real and lasting
quality. There are so many cheap
imitations on the market that the
chances of full and permanent satis
faction are slight unless you are an
expert judge and are extremely care
ful in your selection.
If you feel that you are not a good
judge of the quality, durability and
value of an instrument, or if you have
not time to make an exhaustive in
vestigation of these matters, why not
throw the responsibility on the Pen
tecostal Herald Pjano Club? It has
already made the investigation for you
and will assume the full responsibility
of giving you absolute and perfect sat
isfaction and the largest possible val
ue for your money. What your in
surance policy is to your home, the
Club is to your Piano or Player-Piano.
But the Club doesn't stop there. It
clubs your order with those of ninety-
nine other subscribers, thus securing
the lowest possible factory price for
each Club member. It provides con
venient terms of payment, the strong
est guarantees of quality and durability
and gives you the cpportunity to try
your instrument thoroughly before
you buy. The Club absolutely guar
antees perfect satisfaction in every de
tail of Piano buying. Write for your
copy of the catalogue today. Address
The Associated Piano Clubs, Pentecos
tal Herald Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
CANAAN MELODIESTe^l^^
Unexcelled ior Campmeetings, Revivals, and devotional
meetings. Roiinil or Shaped Notes. Sample, postpaid.
15 cts. Mention this adv. Nazarene Publiiihing House,





ENTRANCE TO RED ROCK CAMP.
TABERNACLE OF RED ROCK CAMP.
WORKERS:
Rev. G. F. Oliver, Rev. C, H. Babcock, W. B. Yates,
Bishop Oldham and Mrs. T. B. Talbot.
F. ]E. Reynolds, See., 3444 Park venue,
Minneapolis, Minn.








Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a Geor
gia boy Join ^our happy baud'/. 1 am 14
years ui age. 1 have blue eyts and black
hair, ili' lather Is a foreman on the
.Siiutberu road between Atlanta and Fort
Valley, Ua. He has bueu on the Southern
for tight yt-ars. 1 go to Sunday school
ii)<�.-,t every .Sunday, and I go to preach
ing every fourth .Sunday. 1 have three
brothers and luu slsjters. 1 hope this let
ter will eseain- the wastebasket.
.Muselia, Ca. Claude M. Nolan.
L�L-ar Aunt Bettie and Cousins: Will
you let a Maryland girl .ioin your happy
circle? J have been reading the Children's
Page for some time and made up my mind
I would write too. 1 am seventeen
ymrs old. I have blue eyes, brown hair
aind fair complexion. I live on a farm and
like farm life fine. We had a good revival
meeting during February. Kev. Harry
Kimbel came from Canton, Ohio, to help
hold the mee^ting; it wa.s the best one we
ever had ; hope he will come aigain this
summer. What has become of Leola Wil-
born, of Kentucky? 1 haven't heard from
her for some time. Write again Leola.
Doilie Rachel, 1 twill wri1,e to you soon. 1
have been very negligent. 1 will ac
knowledge that, tout better late ithan never.
Will ibe gJad to hear from some of the
cousins. Wynona Durst.
Grantsvllle, Md.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you admi.
another Missouri girl to join your happy
band? This is my first letter to The
Herald. My grandma takes The Herald
and I enjoy leading the �iris' and boys'
page. I have come to help my grandma
with her work as she is keeping my little
sisters and hrothers. I have three sisters
aind three 'brothers, and a sister in heaven.
My mother left us and went to heaven
one year ago, 22nd of March. She was
sadly missed by husband and children. 1
am a girl sixteen years old. I go to
church and Sunday school when 1 can.
iBounbon, Mo. Bessie Hayes.
Dear Auut Bettie: This is my second
letter to Uhe Hera.id. .Mama takes The
i-Jerald and we like it flue. 1 .never miss
the Children's Bage. I have blue eyes,
light hair and fair comiilexion. Any one
guessing my age 1 will send them a
card. My age is between eleven and six
teen. Mary .Manning, 1 will guess your
age to he fourteen. Who has my birth
day, July 10/ Eva Stivers, I will guess
your age to be eleven. 1 would like to
exchange cards with some of the cousins.
With love and best wishes to Auut Betitlt;
and all the �cousins, Ada Finch.
Center Ridge, Ark., Box 59.
De.ir Aunt Bettie: 1 wish through The
Herald to thank the maii.y dear Christian
friends who were so good and kind, lo
write jiie such good, comfoiiting letters
and send me so many pretty pieces for my
quilt. 1 have felt the influence of their
prayers, for my health is improving fast.
I believe Jesus -wiU restore me to health
again, for lie healed people in Bible times
and He has the same power today that
He had 'then. It is �such a comfort to
know that He will surely hear and an
swer prsuyer i� we will have faith in Him.
I tried to answer each one who ivrote to
me, but some of the names were so near
rubbed out from coming so far through
the mail, I'm afraid I didn't get some of
the addresses correct; there.fore 1 hope
each one of you will see this letter and
accept m,y thanks and best wishes. I still
attend Sunday school, and I also attend
prayer meetiuig and preaching. I'm so
'happy in .Tesus. His name seems dearer
than ever to me. I wish I could see each
one of yon, and give each a hearty hand
shake. I think my quilt is going to be
real pretty when I finish it. I -wish you
dear friends could see it. I am goiag to
call It ray Herald quilt. I want The Her
ald family to continue to pray for me,
.md remember too, that I am praying for
each and all of you. With a heart full of
luve and good wishes to all, I am,
Cockrum, ^Uss. Hattie L. Dancy.
correspon-d with some of you cousins.
Kossie .Miiy Carpenter.
Bos �2G, Jlillry, Ala.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Thi.s Is my second
letter to The Herald. I don't take The
Herald bat my grandmother does. I am
eighteen years old. I have hlacK eyes,
black hair! light complexion, am 5 feet and
two Inches tall. 1 belong to the M. E.
Church. I go to Sunday school every
Sunday. David Pressley, I have your
blrthdav. May 11. Jesns was 30 years old
when He was bapUzed. I would Uke to
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my second
letter to The Herald. .My grandmother
takes The Herald and I often read it. 1
am fourteen years old. Our school cloised
last month. Who has my birthday, Oct.
4th? I have three S'lsters and three broth
ers. Aly father has been dead three years.
1 go to Sunday school every Sunda,y and
.go to church every fourth Sunday. David
Pres.sl�y, my sls'ter has your birthday,
.May 11. If I see this letter in print will
Dear Aunt Bettie : How are lyou and
the cousins? I have been sick with tousi-
li'tis and am uot well yet.. My school was
out April 23, My tea^cher's name was !\liss
Alice Griswold. There were fourleou of
us counting myself. I go to Sunday school
every .Sunday I tan. 1 am uot a Christian
iMit hope lo be soon. As my cat is gone
1 have two Jittle chickens to take his
ptace. Theiy are pretty pets." I will tell
you what color theiy are. The youngest
one is iblack a.nd the other is yelloAv.
Their names are Biackie and Yellow. I
would like to have some of the cousins
write to me. Will answer all cards and
letters received. Well I h-ad better skip
out 'the iiack door. So good-bye.
Flossie Grier.
Mi. Hope, Kan., Rt. 2, Box 42.
�
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a little
Kentucky girl. :\ray I slip in? Papa
takes The Herald. I love to read the
Children's Page. Guess my age, between
8 aud 13. Who has my birthday, July
19? I have light hair, blue eyes, fair
eomplexion. I have O'ue sister living aud
three in heaven; one brother living and
one in heaven. My sister is married and
has twins�one girl and one hoy. They
are so sw(*t. W^ell as this is my first let
ter to your corner I will slip out. I will
come Mfiain if 1 si'e this in print. Would
liki^' U> correspond with some of the cou-
siius. ICd'ua Lawson.
Boyd, Ivy.
Dearest Auntie: Will you admit anoth
er girl 1^-om Arkansas? My father takes
The Herald and I enjoy reading it very
muoh. I think it is such a lovely paper.
I go to Methodist Church and Sunday
school. We have an interesting Sunda^y
schoo.1. Our Ji'terary .school has just
closed. I' Jove to go 'to school. I itake
ninth grade. I am nineteen years old. I
have dark hair, ibrowu eyes, weigh 120
pounids. As this id imy first letter I will




Save ^2 on thesesplendid ooks
This Library Consists of eight large volumes (8 1-4x5 1-4) and is one of the most
helpful and inspiring works ever compiled, it has proven to be a fountain of real
and indispensable help to thousands of Pastors, Evangelists, Students, and Chris
tian Workers of all denominations. Average number of pages per volume 309.
Furnishes Pastors, Bible Students and all earnest Christian Workers with stim
ulus and helpful suggestions in the various departments of their work. It contains
the best thoughts of the world's greatest preachers and writers. It is printed
in large, clear type, on white paper, strongly and handsomely bound In cloth.
This Set of Standard Helps is Being Received with the Highest









to the ministerial helps."
"I consider the Clerical Li
brary of rare value."
"A fine tonic for the hard
working minister."
"The books are valuable to
me in the way of suggesting cer
tain lines of thought."
"The bane of the pulpit is the
heavy style and monotonous
delivery.*'
"These incidents and anec
dotes will send the truth home
to the hearts of the people."
"This setofbooks is avaluable
addition to any preacher''s
library."
"They are just what are
needed."
"I heartily recommend them
toall engaged in pastoralwork."
Outline Sermons on the Old Testament
This volume, containing 139 outlines of sermons by 46 emi
nent English and American clergymen, is fully Indexed by subjects
and texts.
Anecdotes Illustrative of New Testament Texts
614 anecdotes and illustrations, fully -indexed by subject.
and texts. Preachers will find this book a very godsend to their
preparation for the pulpit, and full of windows to let In the light.Outline Sermons on the New Testament
Thlsvolimie contains 300 outlines by 77 eminent English
and American clergymen; it is fully indexed by subjects and texts.
The outlines furnished in these two volumes have been drawn from
the leading pulpit thinkers of every denomination in Great Britain
and rAmerica, including Rev. Drs. Wm. M. Taylor, John Cairns,
Howard Crosby, Theodore L. Cuyler. Charles H. Spurgeon, R. S.
Storrs. H. J. Van Dyke, James McCosh, J.T. Duryea, Alex. Maclaren,
Joseph Parker, C. F. Deems, Canon Farrar. Dean Stanley, Bishop
Phillips Brooks, and many others. The subjects are practical rather
than controversial.
Expository Sermons and Outlines on Old Testament
These sermons by distinguished preachers embrace a great
variety of subjects from the Old Testament, are rich In application,and will be an education and inspiration to many.
Pulpit Prayers by Eminent Preachers
These prayers are fre.sh and strong: the ordinary ruts of con
ventional forms are left and fresh thoughts of living hearts are
uttered. The excitement of devotional thought and sympathy mustbe great in the offering of such, prayers, especially when, as here
spiritual intensity and devoutness are as marked aa freshness
and strength. ^
Outline Sermons to Children
With numerous anecdotes; fully Indexed by subjects and
texts. This volume, containing 97 outlines of sermons of a very
high grade of thinking, by men of acknowledged eminence in
possessing the happy faculty of preaching interestingly to the young.
It contains enough illustrations and anecdotes to stock for many
years the average preacher of cbildrpu's sermons. Platform and Pulpit Aids *
Consisting of striking speeches and addresses on Home and
loreign Missions, the Bible, Sunday-school, Temperance, and kindred subjects, with illnstrative anecdotes. Just the book an overworked pastor who has many speeches to make, with little time forstudy, will appreciate.
Anecdotes Illustrative of Old Testament Texts
529 anecdotes and Illustrations, fully Indexed by subjects
and texts. Dr. Guthrie says bis hearersoften remembered the illus-
tratioD.s in his sermons when they had forgotten the abstract truth.
TWO PLANS OF PAYMENT We will forward at once the whole set of 8 volumes, securely nackod and pii n tut, tpn sofa Hon�or,r
to pay 51.00 a month for 6 months.mK'^iafs^^eSy^^^^^^^^
packed, and guarantee safe delivery, you paying express or freight charges
lorwara at once the whole set of 8 volumes, securely
Customers living a long distance from us may send. If thevchoo';fi 70 cpnta priHiH/�T�oi or,^ ...� ....-n '
and gt3arantee delivery. As to our Jiespo^^sibility. Je r./e^ to Ail^Sp"r o?'^IPanr^^af^^e^^^ EslaBi 186^'' �'
S. S. SCRANTON COMPANY, g^l 18 Trumbull Street, Hartford, Conn.
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chap:\ian.
�With a sad heart we report the death
ol this, our sister in the Lord, iliss Nel
lie Chapman, who was born at Terry
House, Ind., Get. 8, 186i; was converted
when quite young; 16 years ago she was
sanctified under the preaching of Dr. R.
Carradine, in St. Louis, Mo. .She departed
this life, Dec. 3Q, 1914. Her life was
beauitiful, blessed and used of God in
winning many souls for Him. It was a
blessing to meet her. Her countenance
iTiminatel with the presence of God. She
had been a member of the writer's church
about five years and when trials came up
on us, we made our way to her home to
oome away with victory in our souls.
How we do praise God for such charac
ters. She certainly lived for oithers, and
was known far and near as a woman of
great faith. She trusted God for every
thing; nothing was too small for her to
pray over. Ever since she was sanctified
she trusted God for healing; it was her
iCaith in God that held her up in her af-
fliotions. She never wavered nor com
plained, but shouted right on through to
glory.
iShe was laid to rest in Oakland Ceme
tery, Little Rock, Ark. The writer con
ducted her funeral,' it ibeimg her request.
I was called across the state itravaling two
nights and one day to get there. I never
felt the presence of the Holy Ghost any
more in a camp meeting than I did in her
home around hei casket. We all renewed
our consecration and promised one anoth
er and God -we would meet her on ithe
beautiful shore of deliverance. Our loss is
her gain. She leaves a mother and many
friends. God in His wisdom doeth all
things well. We would not question His
wisdom. We can say with the poet,
"Farther along we know more about it.
Farther along we will understand why.
Cheer up my brother, live in the sunshine.
We will understand it all tby and by."
We expect to meet her just inside the
eastern gate. B. H. Haynie,
Dist. Supt. of the Pentecostal Church of
the Nazafene, Arkansas District.
�HAYHURST.
Rev. Grover Hayhurst, the suhject of
this .sketch, was born August 5, 1886, and
passed to bis final reward, April 16, 1915,
at the Union Hospital in Terre Haute,
Ind., at the age of 28 years, 6 months,
and
11 days. He -was married to Naoma Davis,
Dec 11 1907. To this union were
born
two' children, Kendall H. and Clifford Jl
He was happily converted bo Ch.rist m
August, 1913, and in aibout four weeks
af
ter was sanctified wholly, and called
to
nreach the Word of God, and has
since
Jived a devoted life to Christ. At the
time
of his death he was making preparations
to leave his 'beautiful country
home he
loved so weU, and enter school
to make
further preparations for the work lo
which God called him. We cannot
under
stand why God should take him away
so
young and strong and just
starting out
in His work but we bow in humble
sub
mission bo the will of God knowing
that
He doeth all things well. There
is a va
cancy in that home that can
.never be
filled The voice we loved to hear
is sfcUl,
the steps we have heard approaching
aud
hive turned to meet have ceased tp comefhTchair is vacant, our hearts are sad bu
we thank God he left the^assurance thai
he has gone to heaven. We
can go to
meet him, he said, "You i^now
where to
find me." His last message bo
the Apos
tolic Holiness 'Church, of which
he was a
memiber and which 'he loved
so well was,
S them I love them all and have pray
ed for them all." He leaves
to mourn
their loss the wife and two
little 'boys, a
mother, six brothers and six sisters,
and a
host o� friends and relatives.
Our loss 'is
''.Tnd'l^tard a voice from heaven say
ing unto me write. Blessed
are the .3ea(l
which die m the Lord from
henceforth
yea, saith the Spirit that thoy
may re t
horn their labors; and their works do fol
low them." Rev. 14:13. His pastor,j 'tuc ^ Canary. .
OLIVER.
Shen,y Park Oliver, son of
Rev a�d Mrs.
.7 W. Oliver, was horn
Dec. 2, 1896- id
Erath county, Tex., and died May
4, 191o,
.f; OUlahoma City, Okla., aged eighteen
years, six months and
two days.
He was baptized in infancy and received
Into the 'Church by Robert
L. SeUe, a
warm personal friend of the family.
He
was still a mem'ber of
the .Methodist
Church at his death.
His father. Bev. 3. W. Oldver,
is widely
known in Texiis and Oklahoma, having
been in the work'of holiness as pastor or
evangelist for several ycTlrs. He is now
Secretary of the 'Board of Home Missions
of the Wesiteru Oklahoma District of the
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene. He
oame into the Nazarene Church in Octo
ber, 1913, having preached in the .Method
ist Church in Texas and Oklahoma for
years before that time.
After having dressed for church Sunday,
.'Vpril 25th, Shelly realized he was not able
to go .but went to .bed instead and .depart
ed .May 4th. He was .always a good boy
and a great help to his father. When
father was undergoing trials aud diflicul-
ties .Shelly always encouraged him and
helped him. The writer has known Shel
ly for eighteen months and
' learned to
love him dearly. He was a tender, kind
and true friend. In his recent illness he
was always .patient� never ccomplaiiiing.
Dr. .Minnie Morris, who is a personal
friend of the family aad who was sancti
fied several years ago under the father's
ministry, attended the case. She stayed
with, him day and night working unceas
ingly, taking but little time to rest. Shel
ly iprayed a numlber of times during his
sickness. The writer sat up with ham the
last three nights of his illness and was
at his side when he departed. iHe prayed,
"Lord, if it is thy will, heal me, I am
thine. Thy will be .done." Just before
leaving he said, "I .guess I'll have to go
home." He left peacefully without a
struggle and went to be "with Jesus.
'The funeral service held at the First
Nazarene Church, May 5, 2 :30 P. M., was
beautifully conducted by Bro. C. B. Wid-.
meyer.
Our hearts are bleeding, but we weep
not as those who have no hope. Father.
mother, brothers, sisters and friends, look
up. Shelly cannot cQ.me to us but we can
go to him. By one -who loved him,
Norvill Wood.
EVANGEWSTS' APPOINTMENTS.
KEV. C. W. RUTH.
Orchard, Wash., June 17-27.
KEV. C. r. WEIGEI.E.
Sioux City, la., June 18-'28.
REV. C. B. AliIiEN.
Orchards, Wash., till June 27.
KEV. I-. B. BRIDGERS.
Tazewell, Va., June 13.
KEV. Ii .C. DOUTHIT.
Kannapoiis, N. C, June 16-27.
KEV. JAMES V. KEID.
Boyd, K.y., June 15-30.
REV. W. W. McCORD.
Homerville, Ga., June 8-22.
KEV. THEO. LUDWIG.
York, Ne^b., June 14-21.
KEV. E. T. ADAMS.
Vienna, 111., June 20-July 4.
KEV. GUY r.. WIliSON. _
Jamestown, N. D., June 16-28.
REV. ANDREW JOHNSON.
Shreve, O., June 22-Ju.ly 5.
KEV. A. J. MOORE.
Louisville, Ga., June 20-July 4.
REV. F. DEWEERD.
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 14-21.
REV. AI>EIE IRICK.
Bonham, Tex., June 18-28.
REV. A. H. JOHNSTON AND WIFE.
Shreve, Ohio, June 22-July 5.
REV. BUD ROBINSON.
Concordia, Kan., June 18-28.
REV. GEORGE BENNAKD.
Telford, Pa., June 26-July 4.
REV. B. H. MORSE.
Seneca, S. D., June 13-27.
KEV. O. H. CAEEIS.
Eola, Tex., June 13-27.
KEV. W. C. MOORMAN.
Coolidge, Kan., June 6-July 18.
REV. G. AV. SHEPHERD.
Sumner, 111., June 10-25.
REV. S. H. POLEITT.
Goldeudale, W.ash., June 27-July 11.
REV. E. C. DEES.
Sharon Grove, Ky., June 16-27.
REV. C. E. ROBERTS AND WIFE.
Austin, Tex., June 17-27.
MESCH AND WILDE.
CherryvaJe, Kan., June 13-July 4.
REV. Ii. J. MII-IiER.
Silver Palm, Fla., June' 10-21.
KEV. C. M. DUNAWAY.
Forest, Miss., June 13-27.
REV. T. C. HENDERSON.
yiila Grove, III., June 6-27.
REV. FRED ST. CliAIR.
Fairfield, Idaho, June 5-20.
KEV. HOWARD SWEETEN.
Gibbstown, N. J., June 3-20.
REV. JOHN X. HATFIELD.
Whittier, Cal., June 6-20.
REV. C. F. CKITES.
Ensign, Kan., June 1-20.
REV. C. D. TILLMAN.
Henderson, N. C, June 6-27.
REV. H. J. ELLIOTT.
Bridal Veil, Ore., June 11-20.
REV. C. L. PHIFER.
Labaddie, Mo., Open date after June 1.
BEV. ARTHUR F. INGLER.
Fairfield, Idaho, June 5-21.
REV. 8. M. HAYNES.
Atlanta, Ga., June 6-20.
RKV. J. E. HEWSON.
Indiannpoiis, Ind., June 1-July 1.
KEV. J. G. CHAMBERLAIN.
Phila'Cleiphia, Pa., .May 20-June 20.
K1':V. O. VV. WHVBREW.
Lupton, Mich.. Open date May 21 to
.July 1.
REV. E. J. MOFFITT.
Elamsville, Va., May 16-June 20.
BEV. G. G. YEOMAN.
Parson, la., June. Open date May and
July.
NEARLY 600 SETS.
REV. W. B. GODBEY'S
CLOTH BOUND BOOKS.
AT BARGAIN PJtlCE.
Holiness or Heli $0.30
Baptism, made design 2.5
Jesus is Com'ing 25
Christian Perfection 25
Sanctification .. .. 25
$1.30





Don't miss the wonderful
opportunity for educational





Tickets are on sale every day at
Very Low Excursion Fares via
CpUTHERN Railway^ PremierCarrier of the South
For full information, see Ticket Agent, Southern
Railway lor write B. H. Todd, District Passen
ger Agent, Southern Railway, Louisville, Ky.
144 Fine India Paper Bibles.
6 DIFFERENT STYLES.
-70 p-OCTCr AT REGULARI ^ I I� . I ^ j^E--p PRICE.
It is a great pleasure to own a beautiful and
convenient edition of the Book of books. You
appreciate it, read it more, carry it with you
oftener, others get interested because of its
attractiveness, it doesn't wear out about the time
you get familiar with it.
OUR OFFER.
Send us the publisher s net catalogue price for any one of the
Bibles mentioned below and we will send you an extra copy just
like it free of charge. If you want them sent by mail add 15c to
cover postage. You can easily sell the extra one and have yours
free, or maybe you would like to present it to your wife, sister, or
friend. We bought this job lot at a price and offer you the saving.
Order today, as they will go quickly.
Thirty copies The Ideal Large Type
Edition, self-pronouncing reference, India
Paper Teachers' Bible, concordance Bible
Dictionary Harmony of the gospels. Cron-
oJogy oif the Old and New Testament, ta
bles of money, weight and measures and
many other vaiuajble helps. Egyptian mo
rocco, oveila.pping edges, silk head band
and marker, red under gold edges. Size
5V2 "by Tyg by IVs
'
inches thick ; weight
only 22 ounces; net catalogue price $4.60.
Seventeen coipies same as above, without
heilps except references and maps, with a
very fine Persian Morocco binding, leather
lined and silk sewed, only % of inch thick
with the self-Indexing feature; net cata
logue price $5.60.
Seventeen copies of a fine Persian mo
rocco India paper, black face minion type,
with references and maps only; size SVa
by 7%; only 11-16 of an .inch thick. One
of the lightest, prettiest and most con
venient, readable type Bibles on the mar
ket; silk sewed, leather lined; will last
you a life time, ordinary use. Net price
$5.00.
Fourteen copies, same .style as above,
with a button clasp, $5.50.
Thirty copies same style as above; 17
copies with concordance, $5.20.
Thirty-four copies self-pronouncing
pocket reference and concordance Bibles;
Egyptian morocco, overlapping edges; In
dia paper, .minion type; size 4 % iby 6V2
by % inch thick; net price $2.90.
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
Louisville, Ky.
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Bible Bargains.
Buy a. Ouanity of These to Sell Again. You Can Sell Them
Easily at Double These Prices.
Sunday School
Scholars' BibSe.
OFFER NO. 9.�49 Copies.
This Bible Jia-s beea pr&p&red Id
the full conviction that tt wlU me�t
the wants of the Student, th� Teach
er, and Searchers after Truth ev
erywhere. Self-lndeilng, beauti
ful minion bold face type. This
edition also oontains �, very full
Concordance oi over 40,000 Refer
ences, four thousand questions and
answers on the Bible, and 32 of the
latest Photographic Scenes In the
Holy Land. Eight superb colored
maps. Bound In splendid quality
of Morocco binding, overlapping
edges, stamped In cold en side and
back, linen lined and edge very
durable. Regular agent'a price 98.
Our Clearance sale
price




OFFER NO. 28.-28 Copies.
Christian Workers' Bible with all
the subjects on salvation marked In
red with reference to other scrip
ture on same phase of the subject
Long primer type, Morocco bound,
regular net price $3.60,
Our^Clearance $2 45
)nly 15 copies above Bible left.
Small Pocket Bible,
India Paper.
OFFER NO, 14.�10 Copies.
Size 3V<ix5Vax% of an inch thick;
weight ti oz., Morocco binding, over
lapping edges. Clear, readiaible, ruby
cype, red under gold edges. Stamp
ed in gold on side and back. Regu
lar net price $1.25. Our special
clearance sale price Q#S#<
postpaid. i�lJ�t#
Oly 11 copies above Bible left.
Self'Pronouncing
Testament.
OFFER NO. 11.�526 Copies.
This self-pronouncing Teitament is
Morocco bound, solid leather. The
paper is of good quality and the
print is clear. The regular price





OFFER NO. 8.�168 Coplee.
Beautiful quality white Opaque In
dia paper. Size 4%x6%x% of an
Inch thick; weight 12 oz. Splendid
Morocco binding, overlapping edges
silk headbands and marker, stamped
In gold. Just tbe Bible for young
people and ministers to carry In
pocket. It contains reierences and
maps only, minion type.
Clearance sale price /lit
postpaid J>f.�#0
Only 90 copies above Bible left.
Black Face Type
Teachers'Bible.
OFFER NO. 2.�164 Copies.
Clear, black face minion type
thus making a readable Bible In
small size. Best quality of thin Bi
ble paper, self-pronouncing, refer
ences. Oxford make. Full teachers'
helps, Concordance, questions aud
answers, neat and convenient In
size, 5i^x7V^xl. Agents sell at $3.50.
Our Clearance price 1 St
postpaid iPf.*0
Only 8 of the above Bibles left.
Self Interpreting
Testament.
OFFER NO. 26.-180 Copies.
With explanation at beginning of
each chapter, �nd foot notes at bot
tom of page, clearing up difficult
pa.ssages. Large, clear, black face
type, easy to read. Convenient In
size. 4x6. Cloth, stamped in gold,
red edges. Regular net price 50c





OFFER NO. 19.�800 Copies.
Teachers' Bible. Largre, clear,
Burgeois type, self-pronounclnj;.
Pine, thin Bible paper. Concord
ance, family record. Forty thou-
siand references. Revised Version In
foot notes. Splendid Morocco bind
ing, overlapping edges, red under
gold edges, stamped on sides and
back In gold letters. Size 6%t8Mi
xlV4. Sold by gaents for $4.50. Our
special bargain price
postpaid. $1.&5
Only 152 copies above Bible left.




By J. Gregory Mantle.
'^�^
LL.SSOX FOR JUNE 27, 19ir>.
Uavid the Shepherd of Israel.
(Review.)
Psalm 78:65-72.
Golden Text: "I Myself will be the
Shepherd of My Sheep." Ezek 34:15.
We cannot do better in this Review
than to allow David to become the
central figure, seeing that he appears
in every lesson excepting the first,
either as an actor or as an author.
Lesson I. The Need of David.
Saul had turned back from follow
ing the commandments of the Lord.
As long as Saul had obeyed, he had
been blessed as is always the case.
When Samuel went to Saul to declare
God's message, the disobedient King
greeted the prophet with, a great pa
rade of piety. His loud professions
of obedience, "I have performed the
commandment of the Lord," did not
deceive Samuel, who was in the con
fidence of Jehovah. Moreover the
bleating of the sheep and the lowing
of the oxen betrayed Saul's falsehood.
(1 Sam. 15:14). To attempt to hide
our sins is as foolish as it is futile:
"He that covereth his sins shall not
prosper, but he that confesseth and
forsaketh them shall obtain mercy."
(Prov. 28:31). Sin covered up and
unconfessed will gnaw like a cancer.
It is the worm that never dies. Out
with it. Whatever it costs, make a
clean breast of it. I have often read
of men whose torment on account of
unconfessed sin has become so intol
erable that they have at last given
themselves up to justice. The rejec
tion of Saul reveals the need of a
King after God's own heart, and such,
despite his sin, David was.
Lesson IL The Anointing of David.
There is a striking difference in the
language employed about the anoint
ing of David and the anointing of
Saul. "Anoint to be a prince over
My people," God says about Saul.
"Anoint unto Me," God says about
David. How different God's choices
are to ours. Who would have thought
that a lowdown baseball player such
as Billy Sunday was, according to his
own confession, would become the
most famous and successful evange
list in the entire history of evangel
ism. I much like that thought of
President Garfield's, when he saluted
the little ragged boys in the streets
of Washington, he was asked, one day
why he was so careful to respond to
their salute? He replied: "Who can
tell what possibilities are buttoned up
under their little ragged jackets?"
Teacher, there may be a Billy Sun
day in your class.
Lesson IL David the Teacher.
What a heritage David bequeathed
to posterity in the twenty-third
Psalm! It has been the solace of un
numbered millions of God's people.
Like the music of heaven, these words
have fallen upon troubled, perplexed,
sorrow-stricken souls through all the
centuries: "I shall not want;" "I will
fear no evil;" "I shall dwell in the
house of the Lord for ever." My dear
old grandmother was dying. We chil
dren were summoned to be present at
the ending of a long and beautiful
life. Her head was white with the
frosts of 93 winters. There we stood
around her bed. She murmured
something softly. What was it? It
was the closing verse of this Psalm:
' I shall dwell in the house of the Lord
forever." Then the angel of death
put his cold hand on her pale brow,
and her spirit passed into the pres
ence of her Lord.
Lesson IV. David the Victor.
I have often remarked that David
gained the victory over the boasting
giant because he had gained two pre-
\'ious victories, first over his temper,
when taunted by his brother, and then
over custom, when he refused Saul's
armor. I said one night to a man who
had been saved from great wicked
ness, and who was accustomed to bear
a bright testimony in the open-air
meeting: "Why didn't you testify to
night in the open-air?" "Well, sir," he
said, "I had a bit of a row with the
missis before I came out of the house
and it shut my mouth in the street.''
That is what always happens. All the
Christian boys and girls ought to
have a class prayer meeting to pray
for the unsaved members of their
class. But they cannot pray in pub
lic unless they are true to God in pri
vate. The boy or girl who is grumpy,
ill-tempered and selfish at home will
find that when he or she tries to pray
in public the mouth is shut. "The
blood of Jesus cleanses from all sin,"
and the indwelling Holy Spirit will
give victory under all circumstances.
Try it.
Lesson V. David the Persecuted.
What a bitter experience David had
in his early life! When he poured
out his soul and his sorrows in his
psalms, he little thought that his ex
perience of anguish and persecution
would be duplicated in thousands of
instances, and that myriads of poor,
oppressed, and hunted souls would
turn to the psalms, written during
this period, and say: "Surely this
psalm was written for me. It so ex
actly describes my case, and fits my
need." If the pages of The Pentecos
tal Herald were thrown open to those
who could verify this, and could say,
"That is my experience," the office
editor would have a busy time.
Lesson VI. David's Friendship.
What a beautiful spirit David's
must have been to have won the pas
sionate love and devotion of Jona
than! Listen to this story of their
parting: "And Jonathan gave his
weapons unto his lad, and said unto
him. Go, carry them to the city, and
as soon as the lad was gone, David
arose out of a place toward the south,
and fell on his face to the ground,
and bowed himself three times: and
they kissed one another, and wept one
with another, until David exceeded.
And Jonathan said to David, Go in
peace, for as much as we have sworn
both of us in the name of the Lord,
saying. The Lord shall be between me
and thee, and between my seed and
thy seed for ever." (1 Sam. 20:40-42).
The words "until David exceeded,"
mean that he was the most overcome.
When you have chosen your friend
emulate this example; and if your
friend is ever in trouble, let your af
fection and fidelity be shown in a
more unmistakable fashion than ever.
It is then he needs you the most.
You may be to your friend, "a friend
that sticketh closer than a brother."
That is just what Jesus is to all of us
if we will only prove our devotion to
Him by keeping His commandments.
"Ye are my friends if ye do whatsoev
er I command you."
METHODISJVI AND THE SECOND
BLESSING.
By Rev. J. C. Street.
Perhaps superior to anything ever
VAKlSltOLGirS SALVATION AND
PURITY BOOKS.
They are an appeal from a Splrlt-flUed
heart, worded In the language of the
heart. They have been sold by the thou
sands.
Revival Sermons. 211 pages $0.50 I
The Praying Preacher, 100 pages 25
Sermons to Men Only, 100 pages 25
Sermons to Women Only, 108 pages . . .25 1
Church or Lodge, 50 pages ifi \
Holiness or Hell, 50 pages '. . 'i9 ]
Put In $1.00 extra and get Billy Sunday:
The Man and His Message; by Wm. T
Ellis. To help the cause, will send you
$20.00 worth of above books, not prepaid
for $5.00 cash. This does not Include the
Sunday book, on which there la no reduc
tion. Order of W. P. YarbrooKh, Lees- 1
Tllle, 8. O.
written on the subject. Logical, con
clusive. It sweeps the field, showing
the real Methodism from Wesley un
til today stands for the second bless
ing, properly defined. 125 pages.
Paper, 25 cents.
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EDITORIAL-Rev. H. C. Morrison,D.D.
A Word In Due Season, How Good Is It?
"The heart of the righteous studieth to an
swer: but the mouth of the wicked poureth
out evil things." Prov. 15 :28.
Fix it as one of the rules of your life that
you will never joke or jest about sacred
things. It is offensive to pious people, it is
surprising to sinful people, it is hurtful to
your own soul, but most of all, it grieves the
Holy Spirit.
It is neither wit or wisdom at a holiness
camp meeting, when a collection is to be tak
en, for the brother directing the matter, to
call out with a forced grin, "I know you have
given before, but we want a 'second bless
ing !' " More than once we have heard Holi
ness preachers at the table, when they desir
ed another cup of coffee, another biscuit, or
second help of meat or vegetables, ^y,"
"Well sister, I will take a 'second blessing!'
"
breaking into a coarse laugh: Such jesting
is revolting and out of harmony with the
spirit of holiness.
What is the "second blessing," properly so-
called ? It is the crucifixion of the old man ;
it is the death" of inward sin ; it is the applica
tion of the precious blood of Christ washmg
away all moral defilement. It is the mcom-
ing of the Holy Spirit to abide, keep, com
fort, empower,' guard and guide the Christian
life. It is one of the most awful, sacred and
glorious transactions that can take place m
all the history of a human soul. It is abso
lutely out of and above the whole realm of
jokes or jests or fun. It ought not to be
mentioned in any sort of trifling, casual or
chit-chat way. It is a subject that must be
spoken of with profound and holy reverence.
The whole realm of foolish talking is out
of harmony with the whole realm of Chris
tianity. Words that are the least suggestive
of irreverence or uncleanness have no place
in the mouth of the devout and prayerful.
There is no sense or value of any sort, or help
to anybody in much of the trifling chatter
that goes on in almost any group of people m
the parlor, at the table, or elsewhere persons
may be found congregated together; those
who would live holy lives, who would have
any sort of communion and blessing from the
Lord, must guard with care, their words,
.and not only what they say, but what they
hear.
One of the distressing features of our
American civilization is the lack of rever
ence This lack is manifest in act and speech,
in church and home, in public places and on
trains ' irreverent, indiscreet behavior, loud,
rapid 'unwise and useless talk, foolish and
boisterous laughter. There ought to be a
very general and widespread reformation
along these lines. The holiness peop e ought
certainly to rise into a realm far above all
foolishness, drivel, useless talk and irrever
ent speech. Not unfrequently it is quite'
manifest that in testimony people seek to be
witty and smart; to say startling and funny
things, unconsciously perhaps, seeking to
attract attention to themselves, rather than




At the winter meeting of the Board of Di
rectors of Asbury College I was re-elected
President of the college, and requested to
take charge of the school for another five
years.
With the other responsibilities that rest
upon me nothing could induce me to accept
the position, except profound conviction
that this school is now accomplishing a great
work, and there are possibilities of much en
largement, and far greater usefulness, and
that the blessing of God is upon the institu
tion.
The Board has also appointed me as finan
cial agent of the college and is deeply solici
tous that I begin at once to raise money for
the removal of all indebtedness, and for the
enlargement of the institution. We need and
must raise $75,000.00 for Asbury College. I
am undertaking this task with courage in
spired by faith firmly fixed in the great Bible
truths and Christian principles for which the
institution stands.
At Asbury College we stand for original
Methodism a-s preached and taught by Wes
ley, Fletcher, Clarke, Asbury, McKendree,
Jesse Lee, Lovic Pierce, Bishop McTyiere
and the sainted Joyce.
Times and customs may change; men of
a variety of opinions and notions may come
and go, but God, truth, sin and the deep
needs of human nature remain the same. So
help me God, I shall not change my deep soul
convictions to suit the prejudices and shallow
whims of these degenerate times, or readjust
my gospel message to win the applause of un
believing and worldly congregations, or se
cure advancement from ambitious and tyran
nical ecclesiastics ; but while God gives me
strength to raise a hand, or utter a sentence
I will preach and propagate the great Bible
doctrine that brought Methodism into exist
ence.
It seems providential that Asbury College
should have been located here close to the
historic and sacred spot where Bethany
Academy once stood. It has been one hun
dred and fifteen years the coming October,
since a group of immortal men, Asbury,
Whatcoat, and McKendree, riding on horse
back passed near this campus to a bend in the
Kentucky River yonder, and 'held an Annual
Conference: from that Conference there
went out a faithful little band of consecrated
men of God to preach the gospel of full salva
tion in Kentucky, Tennessee and the Caro-
linas.
To them the Bible was the word of God;
from its sacred pages they learned ana
preached the great doctrines of tne fall of
man, the sinfulness of the race, the atone
ment made by Christ, the necessity of repent
ance and regeneration, the witness ot the
Spirit, remaining sin, and the entire sanctifi-
cation of believers' hearts by an application
of the blood of Christ which cleanses from
all sin, the abiding of the Spirit to comforc
and empower for service.
In the good providence of God we are here
only a short distance from where those holy
men met for counsel and for prayer more
than a century ago, fighting under the same
glorious banner which they unfurled, believ
ing and proclaiming without hesitation or
modification the same great doctrines they
'loved'and preached-.- - 'r. � -
From this same center of spiritual influ
ence we are sending forth an army of devout
laborers into every part of this great nation
and into all the great mission fields of the
globe, to preach a full and free salvation.
To this century-old, common Methodist
center, devout young people come from all
parts of the United States and from many
foreign countries to light their spiritmal and
intellectual torches at the altars of the
quenchless fires of perfect love, and go out
into all the states, sail all the oceans, and
seek for the lost in all heathen lands and tell
of the power of the Lord Jesus Christ to
save to the uttermost.
If- those old Methodist heroes, who have
ascended to the Father, are permitted -to look
down from the grand galleries of the uni
verse upon the transactions of this world, we
feel quite sure that they look with pleasure
and approval upon the work being done at
Asbury College. We have set ourselves the
task of raising this seventy-five thousand
dollars for the enlargement and better equip
ment of the school, and we confidently expect
to secure every dollar of this as Asbury Col
lege belongs to God's people throughout this
nation, and around the world who believe the
Bible, trust in Jesus 'Christ for full redemp
tion, whose hearts are on fire for the spread
of the gospel into all heathen lands, and who
stand unhesitatingly for a free and full sal
vation for all men from all sin. We ask for
the prayers, hearty co-operation and help ofall those who are in sympathy with this in
stitution and the great work in which it is
engaged.
(To be Continued.)
"All my life, I still have found.
And I will forget it never ;
Every sorrow hath its bound.
And no cross endures forever;
All things else have but their day,
God's love only lasts forever."
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RESULT OF ABIDING IN CHRIST.
Rev. Edwin Whittier Caswell.
First, we live lor others instead of self.
Pestalozzi, a poor Swiss schoolmaster, spent
his days teaching children whom war had
made orphans or homeless. In the evening,
he begged for them; at night, while they
slept, he mended their garments.
In the little village of Birr, Switzerland,
is a stone with this inscription:�
"Savior of the Poor;
Father of orphans, educator of humanity,
Man, Christian, Citizen,
Ail for Others, Nothing for Himself."
There is no achievement in history loftier
than this, for, if I save my life, I lose it. If
I lose it for others, I find it. If the church
seeks to save her life, her forms and cere
monies, instead of a lost world she will be
come a whited sepulchre, entombing a dead
church.
In Christ, one is safe from all dangers, for
your life is hid with Christ in God. There
you shall dwell on high, and your defence
shall be the munition of rocks. "Trust in
the Lord forever, for in the Lord Jehovah is
the Rock of Ages."
"Rock of ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee."
In Him we have fellowship with Christ
and His cross, Simon bore the visible cross
of Jesus when the burden became too great
for the weary Master. We bear the invisible
cross, denying self, losing our life, suffering
opposition for His sake, for we know if we
suffer with Him, we shall reign with Him in
glory.
Bishop Moule once said, "When I was an
object of much contempt and derision, in the
University, I strolled forth one day, buffeted
and afflicted. I prayed earnestly to my God
that He would comfort me with some cordial
from His Word and that, on opening the
book, I might find some text which would
sustain me. The first word which caught my
eye was this : 'They found a man of Gyrene,
Simon by name ; him they compelled to bear
His cross.' What a word of instruction was
here! To have the cross laid upon me, that
I might bear it after Jesus�what a privil
ege! Now I could leap and sing for joy, as
one whom Jesus was honoring with a partic
ipation of His suffering."
The cross is doing God's will in opposition
to our own desire and enduring the hostility
of the world's hatred, Paul gloried in being
able to say, "I am crucified with Christ,"
"for as the sufferings of Christ abound in us,
also, our consolation aboundeth by Christ."
Therefore, he took pleasure in distresses, re
proaches, necessities and persecutions, for
Christ's sake, that His power might rest up
on him.
. ^ ^ .
In producing the great pieces of tapestry,
the weavers work on the wrong side. They
put in the dark threads with the bright, but
are unable to see the beautiful designs on
the opposite side. We are weaving the web
of character for God's galleries; we weave
in the dark background of light afflictions,
that the Rose of Sharon and the Lily of the
Valley may shine forth with a far more ex
ceeding and eternal beauty of glory. When
we gaze on the completed workmanship in
the palace of the King, we will then behold
how the sombre threads make the golden
glories perfect.
Our union with Christ is an immortal one.
Paul exclaimed, "None of these things move
me, or are able to separate me from the love
of God which is in Christ Jesus, the Lord."
Here friendships, health and wealth are un
certain, but He will never leave us, and no
one shall be able to pluck a single soul from
His bosom.
Some prefer a union with nature. They is worthy of note that criminals begin to
bow at her shrine, enamored of her beauty, use tobacco at an early age," and he gives
"But if the labor of the olive shall fail, if the statistics to prove it. In general, prison sta-
trees shall not blossom, if there is no fruit tistics show that "with scarcely an exception,
in the vine, if the fields yield no meat, if the forgers, defaulters and swindlers use tobac-
flock shall be cut off from the fold, what will co ; while 97 per cent, of all male convicts
you do? I will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy first lose their freedom by the bondage of to-
in the God of my salvation !" Nature never bacco."
loves us back. She is only a reflection of The deadly cigarette, which has been re-
God's power; only persons can love, and na- ferred to, not only stunts the growth, poisons
ture has no personality. Our Father's love the body, and injures the mind of its victim,
is unchangeable, universal, forgiving, merci- but it is directly responsible for leading
ful. It is an everlasting love, mightier than many a boy into crime. Of 90 boy criminals
death or devils. In Him the devil cannot get who were arrested in Kansas City during six
me, for He would need to break through the months all but two were victims of the cig-
arms of the Almighty, overcome the Christ arette habit. George Torrence, superintend-
and vanquish the Holy Spirit. Therefore, I ent of the State Reformatory at Pontiac, 111.,
am forever safe in Him. declares cigarettes are destroying and mak-
Paul says it is Christ in you, the hope of ing criminals of more boys than the saloon,
glory, and "if in this life only we have hope, and this assertion is corroborated by others
we are of all men most miserable." In this connected with similar institutions. From
life of unspeakable trials, without this hope the daily -press we learn that never in the
of glory, life would not have been worth liv- history of our country have there been as
ing. What is the good of living a momen- many youthful lunatics, criminals and sui-
tary life of a butterfly, even if it is a happy cides as at present, and in nearly every case
one? If heaven is a myth and death an eter- the policeman or the physician gives the
nal sleep, life is a delusion. cause as excessive use of cigarettes.
On one of the tombs of the third century. The heinous character of vice is shown
is this inscription, as translated from the from the fact that not only is the wretched
Latin: "Alexander is not dead, but lives be- victim degraded and injured, but many inno-
yond the stars 'in Christo.'
" "I am in cent persons, particularly women and chil-
Christ," is the hope of immortals. dren, and even generations unborn,~are made
Dr. A. J. Lyman was walking home one to suffer for the sin of the husband or father.
evening with Henry Ward Beecher. As they This is especially true of the alcohol and to-
separated, Mr. Beecher said, "I suppose they baccO habits. Many physicians regard much
will lay me in Greenwood, but God knows I of the invalidism, and also the positive ill-
won't stay there." Dr. Lyman said, "Where health of women, as caused by the poisoned
may we expect to find you?" "Where? Why, atmosphere created around them by the
somewhere in the thick of things, for rny smoking members of their household. It is
country and my Christ." In Christ we will positively perilous for a delicate person to
always find something to do for Him, in all sleep in the same room with an habitual
worlds. Alexander Duff, when dying, said, smoker. What shall we say then of the man
"I am very low, but I am living habitually who compels his delicate and refined wife to
in Him." So Paul said, "for me to live is sleep beside his tobacco soaked body, which
Christ and die is gain," because more of exhales this filthy poison from a million
Christ. pores ?
The heathen hope for another life, through Not only do women suffer from this curse
transmigration, till in some Nirvana they of tobacco, but little children as well. Only
find nobility and peace, in some animal or the most heartless cruelty and brutal sav-
idol or ancestor they look for an elysium of agery would deliberately inflict pain upon a
rest. What a contrast from this repulsive helpless child, and yet the medical journals
view is the soul's union and completion of report the poisoning of babes from sharing
hope in Jesus Christ! He who has all, is all the bed of a tobacco-using father, and even
in all to His children ; He i^ our benefactor, from being in the room where he smoked ;
brother, friend, our partner in the life busi- and infant deaths have occurred from no
ness of eternity. other cause. Dr. Trail, an eminent medical
Trusting in Him, as Coleridge says, authority, declares: "Many an infant has
"Death is only supplying the oil for the in- been killed outright in its cradle by the to-
extinguishable lamp of life," for Christ in bacco smoke with which a thoughtless father
you means the realization of everlasting filled an unventilated room." What other re-
glory, for we are to be dwellers in God's per- suit can be expected when one reflects that
ennial Paradise, where are the trees of life, as soon as born these tender babes were en-
the river of life, the city of life and the God veloped in tobacco smoke and their frail
of everlasting life. lungs compelled to breathe this poisoned air?
�� ""^ Of all the harm done by the use of tobacco,
THE TOBACCO HABIT.�CRIMINAL physically, intellectually, morally and so-
TENDENCIES, INFANTICIDE, cially, the greatest is that of transmitting to
HEREDITY. the unborn a feeble frame and the appetite
Rev. Edward J. Young. for the filthy taste and desire for this popu-
Part VII. lar narcotic. Dr. Pidduck says : "In no in-
As tobacco blunts the moral sensibilities, stance is the sin of the father more striking-
paralyzes the will, and leaves its victim an ly visited upon his children than the sin of
easy prey to temptation it is not surprising tobacco smoking. The enervation, the hypo-
that the habit leads many directly into crime, chondriasis, the hysteria, the insanity the
Dr. Lizars, a famous Edinburgh physician, dwarfish deformities, the consumption' the
asserts that, "in some instances the starting suffering lives and early deaths of children
point of a criminal career dates from the of inveterate smokers, bear ample testimony
first indulgence of the tobacco�vice�pro- to the feebleness and unsoundness of the con
ducing by slow degrees, when acting upon a stitution transmitted by this pernicious
constitution still extremely flexible, a com- habit." A leading physician in one of our
plete moral and intellectual transformation largest cities, in speaking of those who had
as well as physical degeneracy." Havelock indulged in the use of tobacco for years with
Ellis in his book "The Criminal," states, "It seeming impunity, adds: "But I have never
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known an habitual tobacco-user whose chil
dren, born after he had long used it, did not
have deranged nervous systems and some
times evidently weak minds. Shattered ner
vous systems for generations to come may be
the result of this indulgence." Indeed, it
is claimed by some doctors that "the effects
of tobacco on posterity are even greater than
those of alcohol, that it destroys more vital
force, and thus saps the very foundations,
transmitting a tendency to disease."
Mr. Jno. B. Gibbs, in the Presbyterian
Standard of Sept. 2, 1914, alleges that
French and German scientists have discov
ered that pellagra is strictly a tobacco dis
ease, "a hereditary tobacco disease, cropping
out in the third and fourth generations from
the original users .... only a per cent, of
those liable to the disease develop it. The
strong mental and physical constitution may
resist the disease, but the weaklings succumb
to it." Mr. Gibbs says he has investigated a
number of cases for the purpose of verifying
these statements, and "has found them in-ev-
ery single case to correspond in all their de
tails to the aforementioned conditions."
Here is perhaps the chief cause of the
great mortality of children before and after
birth�their vigor was sapped by the tobacco
poisoning of their fathers. According to a
French physician, the frightful mortality of
infants in France is due to the tobacco habits
of their parents, the death rate of the newly-
born in the large cities, where tobacco is
used much more than in the country, being
never less, than seventy per cent, in their
first year !
Against this awful truth let it not be urged
that tobacco-users have sometimes compara
tively healthy children. So do drunkards.
But are these children what they might have
been, or would have been, had -the parent
been free from all contaminating vices? It
is a shame and a sin that a parent, by mar
ring his own system and vitiating his own
functions, should bequeath to his innocent
offspring incurable physical ills and moral
degradation. What an awful responsibility
rests upon those parents who, by indulging
a perverted appetite for stimulants or nar
cotics transmit to their children an inherited
taste for these soul-destroying agencies !
MINISTERS' WIVES.
By Jennie Fowler-Willing.
The District Superintendent of whom I am
writing; and of whom the world was not
worthy, has been in heaven over twenty
years. For more than half a lifetime he en
joyed heart purity. He was quiet, dignified,
self-respecting, and specially alive to the
duty of giving others the respect due them,
and out of which they were sometimes cheat
ed. He was about to close his districf camp
meeting by administering the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper. After the people at the
altar had, in the main, received what they
came to seek, he gave a short, pointed exhor
tation, and then glanced along the front rows
of seats for his wife. One of the preachers
who understood, whispered to him, "She has
taken a couple of young girls who are not
satisfied that they are saved, to your tent for
more prayer." "Will you kindly go and tell
her I want her." She came at once, evident
ly wondering why he had called her away
from such important work. When he mo
tioned for her to come inside the rail she did
so, though querying, as did the preachers,
"what next?"
"Now, brethren in the ministry, traveling
and local, I'm going to ask you, as usual, to
come to the first table after the prayer of
consecration; but before that, I want every
one of you who has a wife, to have her be
side him, if she is on the ground. We'll sing
a hymn, to give you time: but be sure and
bring them, if possible."
By the time the hymn was sung, the wives
were there and standing beside their hus
bands.
"Brethren beloved," said this wise man
of the new era, "your itinerant cross is
sometimes heavy. Your fellowship with
each other is one of the sweet compensations
that lighten it. Each of you tries to leave
the church and parsonage in good condition
because a brother's family is coming in as
soon as you move out. Each is careful not
to speak of the faults of his predecessors,
because you have a wholesome regard for
the golden rule. When a number of you
are gathered, as you are now, it is a joy as
you kneel to partake of the 'Sacrament, to
know that there is a loving, brotherly heart
on each side of you. But what about the wo
men God has given you to make your homes
bright and glad�your helpmeets? Do you
ever think that the heavier end of the itin
erant cross is carried by them? And that
they deny themselves in a thousand ways to
keep you fit for service? And that they have
little of the fellowships and rest-ups that
come to you? They tug and toil to keep
things in condition, while you are reveling in
your books and periodicals, and in your dis
trict meetings and conferences. Now, to
night, we are going to put them where they
belong, at your side�and not tagging along
after you like Indian women. So when I in
vite the ministers to come to the first table,
each man please see to it that his wife is be
side him."
That was a practical lesson on woman's
spiritual rights, that I'll warrant every one
of those good men will remember, and that
will make their homes better and happier.
Of course every preacher's wife who knelt
with her husband that night, was nobler,
truer, more self-respecting, and better fitted
for the difficult^task she had undertaken.
Every parsonage home was a little more
completely the center of refinement and spir
ituality that all good men and women want
it to be. "The best for the church and par
sonage"�that is the wish of all good people
�and "the church and parsonage the best
for us all." When there is slovenliness or
-disgrace at the parsonage every member feels
it as a personal pain.
'I may not take space to speak of the sac
rifice that many women take in going into
this half-way house between a comfortable,
settled home, and a barren foreign-mission
field; neither can I refer to the thoughtless
exactions of some members who load upon
the minister's wife burdens that they will
not touch with the tip of a finger; nor, of
their careless criticisms sometimes, when" if
they were freer with their money and kinder
with their tongues, there might be less to
complain of. Neither can I speak of the
women who by lack of godliness and com
mon-sense, hurt the influence of their preach
er-husbands ; but I believe that keen-eyed,
great-heart district superintendent gave an
object lesson that may last to the end of
time.
PREACH THE WORD.
Mrs. Sarah A. Cooke.
"Study to show thyself approved unto God,
a workman that needeth not to be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth."
Charles Spurgeon, in a convention of
preachers, holding up the Bible said, "I have
preached for nearly forty years and if I lived
another thousand years and preached every
day I should never exhaust this great foun
tain of light and truth." The Bible is a
great panorama. Every truth is illustrated
by incident and narrative. A preacher took
for his text, "Come now and let us reason
together, saith the Lord, though your sins
be as scarlet they shall be white as snow,
though they be red like crimson they shall be
as wool," What illustrations are in the
Word of God?
A Saul of Tarsus, breathing out threaten-
ings and slaughter on his way to Damascus
to hail men and women and cast them into
prison, hears the voice of Jesus, is convict
ed, awakened, and led blind into the city.
For three days he was blind, and fasting he
passed through the throes of the new birth
and became the very chief of the apostles. A
David in the bitter anguish of his soul, af-
ter_that one great crimson sin of his life,
cried, "My sin is ever before me." "I wa
ter my couch with my tears." He was so
fully forgiven that his songs of praise have
been ringing through all the ages. Oh,- be
loved, preach the Word. How many ser
mons have scarcely anything of the Bible in
them, except the text.
Going down one night to the Pacific Gar
den Mission, the Clark street bridge was
flung open, as boat after boat passed
through, then one came up the river all
lighted up, with music and flags out. In the
dusk of the evening it looked so beautiful and
I said to the lady by my side, "I should like
just such an entrance as that into glory."
She did not understand me and said, "Well,
its very provoking to have to wait all this
time," and I looked up and the answer came,
"And so an entrance shall be ministered un
to you abundantly into the everlasting king
dom of our Lord Jesus Christ." The next
thought was. What are the conditions of this
promise? And they came, "And besides this,
giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue,
and to virtue knowledge, and to knowledge
temperance, and to temperance patience, and
to patience godliness, and to godliness broth
erly kindness. If ye do4;hese things ye shall
never fall, for so an entrance shall be min
istered unto you abundantly into the everlast
ing kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ."
I had heard so much when young of that
wonderful preacher, George Whitetield, and
the marvelous effects everywhere attending
his preaching, and one day, on visiting, was
lent a volume of his sermons. I thought they
would- be so wonderful. How surprised I
was as I read them. They were the Word of
God pressed home to the sinner's heart. An
hour was always spent alone with God before
he entered the pulpit and it seemed as
though a halo of glory rested on him. Ev
ery year in Moorrields near London, there
was held a fair and the very scum of the
City of London gathered there, and George
Whitefield decided he would go there and
preach the gospel. Friends feared that he
might be killed, but he went. Two or three
times that day his stand was overturned, but
with little intermission he preached all day
and it was said 500 souls that day were
saved. Still the Lord's commission sounds
as ever, "Go ye into all the world and
preach the gospel to every creature," and
"Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end
of the world."
The Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, from whose
church it was said a hundred preachers or
evangelists went forth, said in a conference
of preachers, "No emperor's throne, no pres
idential chair, was ever built high enough to
be within ten leagues of the pulpit in which
the fearless preacher stands winning immor
tal souls to Christ."
You who are far advanced in the Christian life,
never be so besotted as to think that you have gone
so far by God's aid, and now you can traverse" the
rest of the road without Him. You cannot do
anything in that way. Have you never noticed
that we make our worst blunders over the plainest
things? The children of Israel were commanded
to slay all the Canaanites, but a company of Gib-
eonites disguised theineelves in a very clever fash
ion; so the people said, "Their shoes are old and
clouted, and their clothes�well, they must have
come a long way, for they are dreadfully worn.
These men look lilce travelers who have come from
a very far distant country." On the plainest point
the Ipraelites were taken in, and it is often the
same- with us.�Spurgeon,
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A MESSAGE FROM THE LONG AGO. believed this, with regard to them, and
Part II. thought that some were gradually sancti-
"But it may be inquired. In what manner fied and some instantaneously. But as I have
does God work this entire, this universal not found, <in so long a space of time, a sin-
change in the soul of a believer?
o amounting to a few thousand dollars. If
I some one should read this notice who has
capacity as a merchant, and who is a devout
and zealous member of the Methodist Church,
if he will write to us, care Pentecostal Pub
lishing Co., Louisville, Ky., we will be glad
to put him in touch with parties who will
give him all particulars.
H. C. Morrison.
A GOOD POPULAR LEC-WORD FOR
TURES.
Nearly forty years ago it was my privilege
This gle person speaking thus ; as all who believe to become associated with Col. Geo. W. Bain
strange work, which so many will not be- they are sanctified, declare with one voice, as co-workers in the Walnut Street M. E.
lieve, though we declare it unto them? Does that the change was wrought in a moment. Church, South, Sunday school, Louisville, he
He work it gradually, by slow degrees; or I cannot but believe, that sanctification is as teacher and I as superintendent. From
instantaneously in a moment? How many commonly, if not always, an instantaneous then until now there has been a strong tie of
are the disputes upon this head even among work. Christian love between us. He was then en-
the children of God ! And so there will be, "But however that question be decided, tering upon his career as one of the most sue-
after all that ever was, or ever can be said whether sanctification, in the full sense of cessful public lecturers of our country. Dur-
upon it. For many will still say, with the the word, be wrought instantaneously or ing these years I have heard him many times,
famous Jew, 'Thou shalt not persuade me, gradually, how may we attain to it? 'What in the great New York Chautauqua and else-
though thou dost persuade me.' And they shall we do,' said the Jews to our Lord, 'that where, always with increasing admiration
will be the more resolute herein, because the we may work the works of God ?' His answer and profit. Now comes his volume of lec-
Scriptures are silent upon the subject: be- will suit those that ask. What shall we do, tures. I could scarcely await its coming from
cause the point is not determined, at least not that this work of God may be wrought in us ? the press. I have read it with unflagging in-
in express terms, in any part of the oracles 'This is the work of God, that ye believe on terest and increasing appreciation of its up-
of God. Every man, therefore, may abound Him whom He hath sent.' On this one work lifting lessons, whether as an evangelist for-
in his own sense, provided he will allow the all the others depend. Believe on the Lord cibly urging the religion of Christ; warning
same liberty to his neighbor ; provided he Jesus Christ, and all His wisdom, and pow- against the wiles of the tempter ; showing by
will not be angry at those who differ from er, and faithfulness, are engaged on thy apt illustrations from personal experience
his opinion, nor entertain hard thoughts side. In this, as in all other instances, 'by and observation the blessedness of the truly
concerning them. Permit me likewise to add grace we are saved through faith.' Sancti- Christian home where the Holy Scriptures is
one thing more: be the change instantaneous fication too 'is not of works, lest any man the guide and Counsellor, as contrasted with
or gradual, see that you never rest till it is should boast' 'It is the gift of God,' and is the households where religion is unknown
wrought in your own soul, if you desire to to be received by plain, simple faith. Sup- and the Bible a tabooed book. Col. Bain's
dwell with God in glory. pose you are now laboring to 'abstain from volume should be circulated by the hundred
"This premised, in order to throw what all appearance of evil,' 'zealous of good t^o"^^?^^' spread broadcast over the land
light I can upon this interesting question, I works,' and walking diligently and carefully
with the assurance that it bring joy and
will simply relate what I have seen myself in all the ordinances of God; there is then face and hasten the deliverance of our land
in the course of many years. Four or five only one point remaining, the voice of God ^'^Z'JhVJ'TJl ^"^^^fP^fJ^^^^' , . �
and forty years ago, when I had no distinct to your soul is, 'Believe, and be saved.' First, . ^f^^^^ ^^^^^ ,^P^^^ ^^'^ . '^^^^"^P/"^ �i
views of what the apostle meant, by exhort- believe that God has promised to save you righteousness
and teniperance m health .and
LI ^ TtL\L t.v!-�r^.,i. l^IAr.r.^r.ir.. froTTi �11 sin �TiH tr^fill vmi with �11 hnHr.P��- strength, to labor yet for years more thaning us to 'leave the principle of the doctrine fr m all sin, and to fill you it all oliness
of Christ, and go on to perfection ;' two or secondly, believe that He is able thus 'to save
three persons in Londorji, whom I knew to be to the uttermost all that come unto God
truly sincere, desired to give me an account through Him ;' thirdly, believe that He is
of their experience. It appeared exceeding willing, as well as able, to save you to the ut
a few for God and home and native land.
John L. Wheat.
Mr. Homer Jenkins, of Wilmore, Ky., has






stranjre being different from any that I had termost; to purify you from all sin, and fill tPi � � to Aug. 14trdiife , u iii um x iiL iiuiu ^lu ^'^1^ "j^^ ' �,,-i.i, -Roiimro -Pmi�H-Viiir Bro. Jenkins is a good leader of song andheard before: but exactly similar to the pre- up all your heart with love. Believe fourthly, vippHino- cjuph%prvir'^.= win rin waU i-n
ceding account of entire sanctification. The that He is not only able, but willing to do it ^X�^rhim
next year, two or three more persons at now! Not when you come to die ; not at any







ing to me severally, gave me exactly the then enable you to believe, it is done, accord- AttCntlOIl SunClaV ScflOOl PeOOle
same account of their experience. A few ing to His word ; and then 'patience shall _ *'
years after, I desired all those in London, have its perfect work, that ye may be perfect
who made the same profession, to come to me and entire, wanting nothing.'
all together at the Foundery, that I might "Ye shall then be perfect. The apostle
be thoroughly satisfied. I desired that man seems to mean by this expression, Ye shall
of God, Thomas Walsh, to give us the me^t- be wholly delivered from every evil work ;
ing there. When we met, first one of us, and from every evil word ; from every sinful
then the other, asked them the most search- thought; yea, from every evil desire, passion,
ing questions we could devise. They answer- temper; from all inbred corruption, from all
ed every one without hesitation, and with the remains of the carnal mind, from the body of
utmost simplicity, so that we were fully per- sin ; and ye shall be renewed in the spirit of
suaded, they did not deceive themselves. In your mind, in every right temper, after the
the years 1759, 1760, 1761 and 1762, their image of Him that created you, in righteous-
numbers multiplied exceedingly, not only in ness and true holiness. Ye shall be entire.
London and Bristol, but in various parts of This seems to refer, not so much to the kind,
Ireland as well as England. Not trusting to as to the degree of holiness, as if he had said,
the testimony of others, I carefully examin- 'Ye shall enjoy as hi^h a degree of holiness.
ed most of these myself ; and in London as is consistent with your present state of 1 Ql k
alone I found six hundred and fifty two pilgrimage,' and ye shall want nothing; the lulU,
members of our society, who were exceeding Lord being your Shepherd your Father,
clear in their experience, and of whose tes- your Redeemer, your Sanctifier, your God,
�^ev. J. M. i.oon,
timony I could see no reason to doubt. I be- and your All, will feed you with the bread of ^ Little Giant of Com
lieve no year has passed since that time, heaven, and give you meat enough He will Pieteness.
wherein God has not wrought the same work lead you forth beside the waters of comfort,
in many others; but sometimes in one part and keep you every moment : so that loving p/o"" ^^^^^^^
nf TTno-lnnH nr Ireland sometimes in anoth- Him with all your heart, (which is the sum Pla.e.l .nu vowel souucIh indicatefl; also Kevlsed version
er --af'the windS of all perfection,) you will 'rejoice evermore, fefu^T'^V ^ -^t^l ^^/.sfit^^^'eSf uK'.ir;:
�knd every one of these (after the most pray without ceasing, and in everything give ^^^^.i^::^'''- ^''''^t'''^' 'J i""-?i't�. an.i other Helps mui
careful inquiry, I have not found one excep- thanks,' till 'an abundant entrance is minis- containing also the topics
tion either in Great Britain or Ireland) has tered unto you, into His everlasting king- ^;5-,,);;.-f,i;-P^^
declared that his deliverance from sin was dom.
, ,
itistantaneous: that the change was wrought noth i.in.iini,', reguiiir prke 25^; our wiai cut p?i.Sn a moment. Had half of these, or one- A GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. ^^"^,^1^
third, or one in twenty, declared it was We know of a fine opening m aj^^^^^ i-kntec ostai. itblishinc; companv,
r ce 15c.
our special cut
gradualhj ivrought in them, I should have munity for a business man with some capital, J8-.'l West Walnut .St., Louisville, Ky.
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THE LAWS OF REVIVAL.
By Rev. J. Gregory Mantle. No. 6. How to Promote a Revival
1. Preach Saving Truth.
It is of the highest importance, in the pro
motion of a revival, that the preacher should
preach saving truth. The Holy 'Spirit works
through the truth, and whether He convicts
for sin, or regenerates, sanctifies, or empow
ers. He uses that aspect of truth which is
specially adapted i for the purpose. That
great thinker and brilliant lecturer. Dr. Jos
eph Cook, once said: "My travels bring me
into intimate relations with a large number
of preachers. Whenever I find a man hold
ing three specific doctrines I expect a revival
through his labors. What are these doc
trines? The necessity of immediate repent
ance; the doctrine of the atonement, as held
by the Evangelical Churches; and the su
preme religious authority of God's Word.
Wherever I find a man in whom these doc
trines are not a creed but a life, I usually find
a revival going on in a slow or swift way.
Whenever I find a man- doubtful on either of
these highest matters, I usually find a torpid
church, or one that may be drifting into dis
integration, or into some foppish liberalism
adapted to the wants of an easy-going age.
Such an organization may be called a church,
but it is really little more than a club-house."
There are certain elements that do not con
duct electricity. You would never get a tele
graph message through a wire made of glass
because glass is a non-conductor. It is pret
tier and more brilliant, but it does not convey
lightning. Silver is the best conductor,, al-
thougJi too expensive for ordinary use, and
so popper or iron are in general use. Just
so there are certain truths in nature, philoso
phy and history which are truths, but, like
the glass wire, they are non-conductors. No
piercing conviction, no flash of holy light, no
sin-consuming fire travels along them. Even
all Scripture truth is not saving truth. Al!
Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and
is profitable,^ but it is not necessarily all
profitable in the same direction. No book in
the Bible is more fascinating than the book
of Daniel. It is so crammed with truth that
it has been the target of skeptics and destruc
tive critics for centuries, but I should not
dream of preaching about Daniel's wonderful
Colossus, the image, with its far-reaching
significance�if I was engaged in a revival
designed to bring sinners to repentance.
That would be appropriate in a course of ser
mons on Prophecy, but inappropriate to men
and women who were ignorant of the simp
lest truths of the Gospel.
Let it be a settled conviction, that just as
in warfare, the army that has the largest
command of death-dealing weapons will
eventually prevail, all other things being
equal, so the preacher that knows how to
employ the most appropriate truth will be
the most successful as a winner of souls.
When the newspapers stated recently that,
owing to the absence of rifles and ammuni
tion, whole regiments of Russian soldiers
were armed with iron rods and other rude
weapons, a reverse was inevitable, when
fighting the best equipped army the world
has ever seen.
How frequently preachers would save
themselves from discouragement and disap
pointment, if they would pause and pray be
fore deciding on any subject that struck their
fancy, or that was calculated to tickle the
ears of the sensatton-mongers. The Holy
Spirit would direct them to some truth that
He could use to the conviction of sinners or
to the sanctification of believers, and they
would "come again with rejoicing bringing
their sheaves with them." Who knows as
does He, by whom the penitent believes, what
truth is needed at the specific time by those
who constitute the congregation?
Here is a list of saving truths. If you
want to show men the need of salvation,
preach man's fall and depravity. If you
want to enlighten them as to the procuring
cause of salvation preach the precious Blood,
the Atoning sacrifice of Jesus. If you want
them to know through whose instrumentality
they can be quickened from the dead, preach
the Holy Spirit as the executive agent of sal
vation. If you want to impress lost men
with motives to salvation preach to them of
the bliss of the saved and the eternal doom of
the lost. If you want them to know how
everything hinges on their giving credence
to God's Word, preach faith as the condition
of salvation. "These are the columns or
truths in the temple of redemption. Knock
any of these columns away, and like another
Samson, sooner or later, the whole fabric of
revealed truth will be perverted and tumble
down in infinite calamity upon your soul."
If you take up a Saturday's paper, in any
large city, and read the subjects announced
in the different churches for the morrow, you
will not wonder that month succeeds month,
and year succeeds year, and not a soul in
many churches ever cries out in anguish,
"God be merciful to me a sinner !"
2. Honor the Holy Spirit, and Recognize
His Presence.
Learn to recognize the presence of the Holy
Spirit in every meeting. He has gone before
you. You cannot anticipate Him. You can
not outstrip His co-operation. You cannot
appeal to any one whorn God is not ready to
receive on their compliance with the Gospel
terms. You cannot be too hasty or too ir.i-
portunate in beseeching the prodigal to come
home, for the Father runs to meet him while
he is yet a great way off. The Word of God
states emphatically that the everlasting
Father wishes to save all men. The Lord is
"not slack concerning His promise, but is
longsuffering to us-ward; not willing that
any should perish but that all should come to
repentance." Remember the Holy Spirit is
there in that meeting, and that the secret of
promoting a revival is not to beg Him to
come, but humbly, intelligently, believingly
to recognize His presence working on the
hearts and consciences of the people, and ap
plying the truth to them. The moment you
apprehend the presence of the Holy Spirit,-
and trustfully recognize it, there will be a
difference in your prayers, your preaching,
your appeals. When questioning and uncer
tainty give place to confidence and certainty,
there is a boldness, a freedom, an energy in
your ministry unknown before. In holy rec-
ollectedness say: "The Holy Spirit is here,
and He is taking this truth and making it
mighty; He is illuminating these darkened
understandings ; H4 is arousing these torpid
consciences; He is convicting of sin; He is
bringing life to these dead souls; He is
making the Word of God in my mouth fire
and the people wood, and it is devouring
them." (Jer. 5:14). We grieve and dishon
or the Spirit when we pray as if He was not
present, and needed to be coaxed and per
suaded to manifest Himself. Remember if
you distrust Him, He will distrust you ; if you
slight Him, He will slight you ; if you honor
Him, He will honor you; if you recognize
Him, He will recognize you. You will see no
revival if you eliminate and dishonor the
Holy Spirit, whereas if you give Him the
place of honor. He will make the wilderness
to rejoice and blossom as the rose,
3. Preach the Word of God ivith Authority.
An air of uncertainty is fatal to a minis
ter's ultimate success. He is commissioned
to set forth that which his eyes have seen
and his hands have handled of the Word of
life. If he has no convictions the sooner he
retires from the pulpit the better. The
world has had enough of doubts and specula
tions. It is weary of "perhapses." One rea
son why the common people heard Jesus
gladly was because He taught as One having
authority. Goethe once wrote to a friend:
"If you have any definite beliefs, let me hear
them, but in God's name let us hear no more
of your doubts. I have had enough of my
own." The average man comes to church be
cause he wants to hear something about the
eternal verities, and if he is regaled with the
husks of speculations and with little else than
question-marks, he will not return. "If," and
"perhaps," and "possibly," are like a crack in
a pitcher. The pitcher may look well, but in
asmuch as it holds no water the thirsty don't
care for it. They like the man who can say,
"What I have felt and seen,
With confidence I tell ;
And publish to the sons of men.
The signs infallible."
4. Demand Instant Decision..
Charles G. P'inney was accustomed to say :
"We must have instant, visible and decisive
action in every meeting held for God." After
preaching the gospel faithfully for several
weeks he said to a congregation : "You ad
mit that what I preach is the gospel. You
profess to believe. Do you mean to receive
it, or do you intend to reject it? I have a
right to take it for granted, inasmuch as you
admit that T have preached the truth, that
you acknowledge your obligation at once to
become Christians. This obligation you do
not deny, but will you meet the obligation?
Will you do what you admit you ought to do?
After pledging them to confess Christ by
rising, or to deny Him by remaining seated,
he said when no one rose: "Then you are
committed. You have taken your stand. You
have rejected Christ and His gospel, and you"
are witnesses one against another and God
is witness against you all. You may remem
ber as long as you live that you have thus
publicly committed yourselves against the
Savior, and said, 'We will not have this Man
to reign over us.' " That night the people
went away enraged, but the next night there
was deep conviction, and a great revival took
place.
BISHOP WARNE IN AMERICA.
No ndbler exponent nor abler preacher of
salvation full and free is there in all India
than Bishop Frank W. Warne. He is now
back in this country to try to lay upon the
hearts of the people the opportunity for a
forward movement of real gospel work
amongst the millions of the humbler people
of India. His soul-warming messages ought
to be hear-d by all camp meetings that can
possibly arrange to have him present. His
address for the present will be, in care of W
F. Oldham, 150 Fifth Ave., New York City.
Yours sincerely, W. F. Oldham.
"PRAYING CLEAR THROUGH."
The above is the title of a new book by
Rev. W. J. Harney, of Wilmore, Ky. I was
impressed most favorably with the book be
fore I had completed the reading of the first
chapter. It is a very earnest and convincing'
discussion of a most important theme. It
should be read and the spirit of prayer
whibh it breathes should be imbibed and
practiced by all its readers. The book can
be had for $1.00 from the author, Wilmore,
Ky. H. C. Morrison.
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EVANGELISTIC
TRINIDAD, COLORADO.
I am at Trinidad, Colo., where the battle is
fierce and hard, but victory is ours in Jesus'
name. Two have prayed through and more
to follow. Glory be to God in the highest!
He is the same yesterday, today and forever.
Eleven joined me last night and said they
would pray one hour each day for this meet
ing, and that means victory. I have meet
ings in view for June and July in this state
and would like to hear from others who want
my services in August and September. Ad
dress me at once at Trinidad, Colo. My wife
is with me and renders good service at the
organ or piano. We lead the singing where
it is necessary.
I find the Salvation Army people are a
pleasant people to work with. We are con
ducting a meeting for them at present. Let
all The Herald readers pray for us.
H. B. Lewis and Wife.
AN APPRECLATIVE WORD .
The following letter from Pastor Hickman
speaks well for Rev. W. J. Harney, who re^
cently assisted him in a fine meeting:
My Dear Bro. Morrison : I desire to thank
you heartily for your good judgment in the
selection of a man to conduct evangelistic
services in my church. Evangelist Harney
held us a great meeting. From the very
start his preaching was attended by great
power, and brought deep and pungent con
viction to the heart of both sinner and back
slider. Bro. Harney's preaching is biblical
and clear, unctious and persuasive; and his
methods are sane and Methodistic. He is
God's servant, the pastor's friend, and the
people's leader. He leads the people safely,
because he is led by the Holy Spirit.
As a result of the meeting about sixty-five
were saved from sin, the church was greatly
FROM LOUISIANA.
After spending six weeks at our home in
�Pilot Point, Texas, we came over to Homer,
La., to our first meeting of the season.
Homer is a small town of 2,000 inhabitants,
but there are a few God-fearing people there
who love holiness. God gave the victory, as
He always does, to those who will put their
trust in Him. There were several seekers,
and the saints were blest and helped.
We began in Shreveport with Rev. J. A.
Saunders. These are truly God's own saints.
They have a neat church, good membership,
loyal people and a noble, godly pastor. Sev
eral have been forward for help, and it
comes.
, ^. �
God's true saints do not cry "hard times.
Faith knows no hard times. Our God can do
all things. The people in this part of the
country give liberally to God's work. We
presented our work at Pilot Point with its
need and several dollars were subscribed and
"
given in the Homer meeting. We read with
iov all our holiness papers.
C. E. AND May Roberts,
AND Miss Taylor.
Rev. J. B. Chapman.
Evangelist, Peniel, Texas.
PENSACOLA, FLORIDA.
I began a meeting in West Pensacola, on
the 18th of May, and the Lord blessed us
with some good services. I was there only
five days ; though it was a short time for a
revival the interest was good and it was well
attended. I have had invitations to go back
even now. Then I came over to Goulding, a
suburban town of Pensacola, where I began
a meeting. The attendance is good and the
interest is better every day. The Lord is
honoring and blessing His Word. I am try
ing to lead the dear people to Jesus who is
ready, willing and waiting and has the power
to cleanse them from all sin.
I find the need is very very great, for min
isters who will go into those needy, neglected
places and preach on the neglected themes,
such as the new birth, entire sanctification as
a second work of grace, that enables one to
live the holy life, and the leading sins of the
day, the second coming of Jesus, the judg
ment and hell. I am glad I am out and out
for God and souls.
Brethren, I earnestly .solicit your prayers
that I may be true to the heavenly vision.
Let's mal e this the best year of our lives in
tK' spreadinsT of scriptural holine.ss and get-
tino- souls into the bles.sed full salvation way.
Bless His ereat name. God bless TiiE Her
ald and all it? large family.
Crestview. Fla. J. E. Brasher.
revived and encouraged, many old differ
ences were healed, and restitutions were
made, amounting (I am told) to several hun
dreds of dollars.
May God bless you with continued health.
and with increasing success as editor, and
president of Asbury College. I shall send
my two boys to your college, when they are
prepared to enter. Yours in blessed fellow
ship, Jno. T. Hickman,
Pastor M. E. Church.
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE.
A word from us would probably be appre
ciated by some. Our revival closed with the
house packed to the overflowing. There were
62 conversions and reclamations; thirty
have united with the church and 12 to 15
more to follow. We will realize 40 additions
anyway from the meetings. About ten of
our best members witnessed the baptism of
the Holy Spirit and there are many other
candidates. The Rev. J. L. Early assisted us
and what a fine preacher of the gospel he is !
He preaches a whole gospel clean through all
the Bible doctrines without mincing. He is
a good specimen and demonstration of the
religion he holds out to others. Sinners
were drawn to him and his preaching like
metal to the magnet.
We have added 40 people tp the church
this year.. The church has been gradually
growing in interest and numbers ever since
we moved into the new church after the fire.
All records in the history of the Sunday
school were broken Sunday; 214 were pres
ent and that without any rally or entertain
ment. Mr. J. A. Wilson is the energetic and
wide-awake superintendent. He was con
verted and taken into the church last sum
mer and a fine worker he is. We have an
enrollment in our Sunday school now of
about 300. We hope to make it ^00 or 500
before many years pass.
The Epworth League is doing splendid
work now also. The general outlook is-good
for a good, strong church at East Main Ave.,
in the near future. Rev. G. S. Bales.
THE NATIONAL CONVENTIONS.
We closed the convention at Pasadena,
Cal,. in a blaze of glory. The convention
was held in the First Nazarene Church,
which was well suited for such a gathering,
being suflficiently large and commodious to
accommodate the crowds that thronged the
place, and accessible from all parts of Pasa
dena, Los Angeles, and all the other contig
uous cities and towns, by trolley cars and
other means of conveyance.
The weather was rainy and chilly nearly
all the time the convention was in session.
Special evangelistic services were held at the
Nazarene University church, not far away,
with a special evangelist in charge, and a
Tabernacle meeting was in full blast only a
few blocks distant, in which fourteen of the
leading churches of the city united, but our
convention work swept on with unabated and
increasing interest to the very close.
The work of salvation began simultan
eously with the convention, and continued
up to the very closing service, with scarcely
a meeting in which there were not earnest
seekers and happy finders.
The Sabbath was the crowning day of all
the convention, and withal a most strenuous
one. Brother Ruth preached in the morn
ing, when many plunged into the cleansing
fountain, and again in the afternoon, and
managed the finances most successfully.
Brother Cooke sang to the delight and edi
fication of the people at all of the services,
and led the Young People's meeting in
the evening with great acceptability.
The writer preached in the morning in the
historic First Nazarene Church, in Los An
geles, to a packed house, and had a fine t^me,
and the people acted as though they were af
fected in the same way. They have a fine
plant, with a large and commodious church
edifice, a membership of several hundred, a
most excellent choir and orchestra, with one
of the finest soloists and choir leaders we
have ever heard, in the person of Brother
Wilde. The Rev. C. E. Cornell, the popular
The War Is On.
You need a sword to carry
with you every day. It cuts
both ways, then comforts
and cures.
pleasure
To own it, because of its good feeling, flexi
bility, light weight, small size and unusual at
tractiveness.
SIZE.
To fit the coat or hip pocket, or the ladies'
hand-bag. 31/4x41/2x7-16 in thick, weight only
5 ounces.
PRICE.
The regular publisher's net price is 75 cents.
Our price is 60 cents postpaid, or we will send
it free to any one sending us one new yearly
subscription to The Pentecostal Herald at
$1.00, or for two renewals.
DESCRIPTION.
This is one of the most attractive little pocketTestaments that we have ever seen with the
Words of Christ in red with colored illustra
tions, bound in a beautiful piece of flexible
morocco; a great pleasure and spiritual uplift
to any one to own one.
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pastor, knows well how to prepare the way
for a great service, and to naake the preach
ing easy for the evangelist. He is a fine fel
low, and has served four successful years as
pastor there, and has just been hired for the
fifth year. We held revival meetings with
him, for a month, when he was pastor of the
large Nazarene Church in Chicago. We had
the great honor and unspeakable pleasure of
sharing the hospitality of Dr. Bresee, and
his estimable family in their hospitable
home, while in Los Angeles. He and difl[er-
ent members of his family, and many pas
tors and people in the cities and towns near
Pasadena, attended the convention and help
ed push the battle for holiness.
We preached the closing sermon of the
convention in Pasadena, to a packed house
that overflowed into the lecture room. The
altar was filled with earnest seekers, and
many prayed through to pardon and purity,
making between twenty and thirty during
the day, and a large number during the con
vention. The genial pastor, the Rev. Hen
dricks, and his people, expressed themselves
as well satisfied with the convention, saying
that the class of people were converted and
sanctified that they had hoped to reach.
It was our plan to close the chain of con
ventions with the Pasadena meeting, but the
pastor of the Nazarene Church at Pomona,
Cal., desired us to give him a convention, and
we accepted his invitation, and are now la
boring in his church. We will close here and
the next day start on our long journey back
home. J. L. Glascock.
OZARK HOLINESS COLLEGE.
The -closing exercises of the first year of
Ozark Holiness College were enjoyed by the
students and patrons of that institution last
week. It was with great anticipation we
looked forward to what we have felt, wit
nessed and 'enjoyed during this school year.
With the blessings, times of hard testing and
heavy burdens have been permitted, but in
ways we shall never forget God has sent de
liverance.
Only a very small per cent, of our students
passed through the year without getting
saved, and most of them were sanctified. At
different times the Spirit of God hovered ov
er in such conviction that books were put
aside and the students and teachers labored
at the altar in mighty prayers and wrest
lings over seekers until God answered, giv
ing great victory, coming in saving and
cleansing power, also in calling various stu
dents to the work for which He had chosen
them.
, . , , , . , ,
From the revival meetings held m the
college chapel, at our camp meeting and
schoolhouse revival services held by our
workers, there have been over 125 conver
sions and about 40 sanctified, and many of
the saints led out into realms of prayer and:
faith they had never before known.
This is a missionary work. There are
scores of neighborhoods over these Ozark
mountains that have no preaching, thou
sands of children growing up outside of
Sunday school influences. As I travel con
stantly in missionary work I speak from
what I see. I have seen children that had
never seen a Bible. I heard a man of a fam
ily say as he took a Bible I had left in tire
home, "this is the first Bible I ever had m
my hands." Our hope and plan in the estab
lishing of this school is to gather m young
men and women, get them filled with the
Holy Spirit and educated and send them out
over this great neglected field aflame with
holy love for the souls of these for whom
Christ died. Brother, sister, do you not want
a hand in establishing this work that God
has planted? Our holiness people here have
done well considering that we have had
three years of dry weather, but cannot help
us more until they raise a crop. We have
need of money to pay bills, and to make
some necessary improvements. We have
gotten along this year with only plank seats
in our chapel, (no backs) ; we would like to
seat it with chairs, also to finish a large up
per room that will be needed at the opening
of the next term, and shall probably have
to build another dormitory to accommodate
the students.
Any offering will be thankfully received
and promptly receipted.
F. L. Spindler,
Ava, Mo. Chairman of the Board.
Rev. F. L. Stevens,
Evangelist, Los Angeles, Cal.
COMMENCEMENT AT MERIDIAN
COLLEGE.
Meridian Coljege has, closed a most pros
perous session. The sermon was preached
by Dr. Jno. M. Moore, Missionary Secretary
of Nashville, Tenn. He also delivered a
missionary address before the young people's
societies at night. Many pronounced this
sermon and address among the greatest ever
delivered in Meridian. The sermon was
great from every standpoint. It was deeply
spiritual and great in its grasp of affairs.
Dr. Moore is a fine scholar as well as a
strong preacher. He and Dr. Marvin Bee-
son found congenial companionship, since
both of them had studied at Leipzig Univer
sity in Germany. They had much in com
mon to talk about concerning German pro
fessors, etc.
The Art levee and Expression programs
were excellent. The paintings of the only
graduate in Art, Miss Ethel Beeson, elicited
the admiration of all who viewed them. The
Expression graduates showed the very finest
training.
The annual concert maintained the high
reputation so long held by the Conservatory
of Music.
A unique feature of Commencement was
the awarding of forty-eight diplomas for the
Sunday School Teachers' Training course
sent out from the Sunday School Board at
Nashville. Dr. Hamil once said this College
had the record of graduating more in Sunday
School Teachers' training than any of the
colleges. _
The college awarded about a hundred di
plomas, certificates, etc. The Board of Trus
tees conferred the honorary degree of Doctor
of Divinity on Rev. J. W. Hughes, of Kings-
wood, Ky., and Rev. Jno. Paul, Columbia, S.
C. for distinguished service in educational
and religious work.
The President announced several changes
in the faculty for next year, and stated that
in his opinion he now has the strongest fac
ulty : the college ever had. Prof. L. B.
Haynes, a distinguished educator of South
Carolina, and his talented wife, will be
members of the new faculty. Also Dr. M.
L. Ethridge, also of South Carolina, a grad
uate of Chicago University will be a new
member.
The President reported the spiritual state
of the College at high-water mark. The col
lege has the record for the last eighteen
years of sending out over 90 per cent, of its
boarding students, who remain a whole ses
sion, as -Christians. Its graduates.are sought
after from far and near to fill important
places as teachers, business positions, pas
tors, missionaries, etc. They generally make
good. The ideals held up to them ^re high
and the standards here are so different from
those of most colleges that the tone of the
graduate is different. God is using this col
lege in a wonderful way. It asks the prayers
of those who have audience with God. It al
so asks for names and addresses of those
who might be interested, that it might send
its beautiful illustrated catalog, one of the
handsomest gotten out by any college.
J. W. Beeson, President.
BIG ISLAND, VIRGINIA.
After our meeting at Big Island, Va., we
had a few days off before our next meeting;
so Bro. Logwood took us with his family in
his fine automobile to see some of the won
derful things there are to be seen in Old Vir
ginia. There are so many folks who leave
this country and go abroad to see the great
things of other countries. I have never had
the pleasure of traveling much, but I believe
we have some of the greatest sights in this
country that are to be seen on earth. While
we were up on the mountain Bro. Logwood
took us all up on what is known in Old Vir
ginia as the Peaks of Ottar. This to my
mind is one of the greatest sights that mortal
eyes can behold. I do not remember how
hie-h the peaks are, but they are a number of
miles above sea level. I just- stood there in
amazement, and said to myself, "This is
truly the handiwork of our Lord." Jt was
blessed to stand there and look over the
beautiful fields and valleys below. As far as
you could see with a good fieldglass, there
was nothing but the handiwork of our
Christ. Up on top of the peaks you will find
very little dirt; everything is covered with
great rock, many of them weighing as much
as a hundred tons. There is one rock up on
top which is almost on a pivot ; you can take
your finger and almost work it. back and
forth ; it looks like it was placed there by the
hand of some one, and it was ; the Almighty
hand of my Lord. It just fills me when I
think of the power of our God. Oh! - We
can't see how men can say that the God who
has given us these great sights in nature,
can't save and keep a soul from sin.
Bro. Logwood and his good wife are
among the leaders in the Big Island Method
ist Church.
After I left Big Island, I came up here on
top of what is known as the Blue Ridge
Mountain, to aid Rev. W. J. Craddock in a
revival. We found the battle hard here, but
after much prayer God gave -us a great vic
tory. I think we had in all fifty or sixty at
the altar, and many of them came through
with a sh-ine on their faces. Many back
sliders were reclaimed, also some few
claimed to have come into the experience of
holiness. The church was greatly blessed.
We had with us an old brother preacher
from Danville, Va., who helped us much in
nrayer and testimony. In fact, he was the
founder of the church. He is a blessed old
soldier of the cross. Bro. Craddock is the
pastor of this work. He is one of God's iew-
els. He knows what it is to have the bur
den of lost souls on his heart. He has done
a great work on this mountain circuit. He
has increased the membership of the Moun
tain View Church from 1^ to 85. He is a
8-o^d man to labor with. There were many
who united with the church as^ a result of
this meeting. We give God all the glory for
what has been done. E. J. Moffitt.
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one of the most powerful evangelists in all A GREAT MAN WITH A GREAT MES-
the region where he labors. Let his old SAGE.
friends remember him in earnest prayer. Elsewhere in this issue may be found a
We regret that he was not with us at our note from Bishop W. F. Oldham, calling at-
recent Commencement at the close of this tention to the fact that Bishop Frank W.
college year. May the Lord greatly bless, Warne, of India, is now in this country. We
and graciously use Brother McLendon, We want to commend Bishop Warne to all of
hope some day to see him in a great revival our holiness camp meetings and believe that
in Louisville. We are sure if some of our the committees of the same will do well to
brethren should bring him here he would at- call him to their camp for his message. In
tract wide attention, and be greatly blessed proportion as we love and labor for the great
of the Lord. H. C. Morrison.
Our recent call for assistance for our for
eign boys 'has brought in several contribu
tions for which we are very thankful. We
cause of missions, we are blessed of the Lord.
The holiness'movement should be saturated
and inspired with the spirit of missions.
While traveling and preaching a few years
ago in India, I was much in company with
have received during the year about two- Bishop Warne. I have not met with a truer
thirds of the amount necessary to defray man ; always a brother, always filled with
their expenses. Two of our boys graduated the one great purpose to serve the Lord Je-
at the recent Commencement Exercises of sus by serving those for whom Jesus gave
Himself, If I had a line of camp meetings
HOW MANY?
EDITORIAL
Rev. H, C. Morrison
A GRIJAT FORWARD MOVEMENT FOR
ASBURY COLLEGE.
The steps taken to buy a large farm for
Asbury College is the very best movement
in the history of this institution. It means
that in the course of years hundreds of stu
dents can work their way to an education.
You can do no better work than help worthy
young persons help him or herself to a good
education. The money you are going to put
into this farm abides and helps worthy young
people through the years. The first install
ment on this farm must be paid October 1,
1915. Write me at once, what I can count on
you to do by that time.
A GRACIOUS WEEK.
Early in the month of May, just before the
special preparation for Commencement Ex
ercises, we had Rev. Joseph H. Smith with
us at Asbury College. He gave us eight days
of excellent preaching, and our students and
the people of the community were greatly
blessed. Joseph Smith wonderfully opens up
and expounds the Scriptures with a wisdom
and illumination that are from above. We
were all delighted with his ministry and
spirit of Christian love.
If you want to stir up a revival interest in
your community order 100 copies of this great
special
Revival Issue
at 5 cents each and circulate them. This issue
will appear first issue in July; 32 pages full of
cuts and the finest matter we can get on Re
vivals. ORDER NOW.
The Dominant Note in Evangelism.�W. E.
Biederwolf.
The Essential Factors of a Revival.�W. H.
Huff.
The Revival that is Needed.- -Rev. C. C.
Gary.
Revival and Modern Thought.�Rev. Andrew
Johnson.
Early and Latter Rains.�Rev. Joseph H.
Smith.
Genuine Evangelism.�Dr. E. G. B. Mann.
Evangelism�A Reason.�Rev. Guy L. Wil
son.
The Place of Prayer in Evangelism.�Rev.
R. A. Torrey.
The Revival.�Dr. P. F. Bresee.
The Revival on Trial.�Rev. W. A. (Billy)
Sunday.
The Church and Evangelism.�Rev. Luther
B. Bridgers.
Relation of the Unsaved Church Members to
the Revival.�Rev. M. L. Haney.
No Two Revivals Alike.�Rev. C. B. Allen.
Prayer and Revivals.�Rev. S. B. Shaw.
Preparations for a Revival.�Rev. J. Wilbur
Chapman.
The Potency of Gospel Music.�Prof. Hamp
Sewell.
Music and Revivals.�Rev. Charlie D. Till
man.
The Revival Song-Leader.�Prof. J. V. Reid.
Preparations )
Altar Work h Symposium.
How to Conserve )
Wesleyan Revivals.�Rev. W. E. Arnold.
Finney as a Revivalist.�Rev. J. W. Weldon.
Cartvirright as a Revivalist.�Dr. J. B. Wolfe.
Pauline Revivals.�Dr. C. W. Winchester.
The Man Behind the Message.�Rev. J.
Gregory Mantle.
An Interview on Evangelism.�Rev. G.
Campbell Morgan.
Whitefield as an Evangelist.�Rev. H. C
Morrison.
under my-control, I should seek to have Bish
op Warne attend every one of them for the
blessings of his big brother spirit and his
message to the people on the great work be
ing done in India, and the golden opportuni
ties of carrying forward that work. We are
in danger of being so preoccupied by other
things that we forget the millions who are
perishing for the gospel. They must be in
our thought and in our prayers and we must
be seeking with every means in our power,
to spread the gospel among the heathen peo
ples. We earnestly hope that the camp
meetings throughout the land will write to
Bishop Warne, care of Bishop W. F. Oldham,
150 Fifth Ave,. New York, N. Y., and claim
him for one or more services in our camps
the coming summer. Faithfully yours,
H. C. Morrison.
NO PAPER NEXT WEEK.
Instead of our regular Fourth of July skip,
we are going to miss the last issue in June
in order to have our special Revival Number
ready for the first week in July. You will
not miss anything this year by the skip, as
we are going "to give you a 32-page paper in
our special number. We do not hesitate to
say this will be the finest issue of THE Her
ald ever gotten out, and we are sure a num
ber of our readers will want extra copies of
it to hand to their friends, hence you had
better order now. Any number may be had
at the rate of 5 cents a copy, postpaid. Or
der today, that you may be sure of your
share.
LOVE'S LAND.
Abbie C. Morrow Brown.
Chapter VI.
TRIALS AND TRIUMPHS.
Eagerly I watched the semi-weekly mails
for the money my friend had promised to
take from my bank and send to me. At last,
there came a note saying I had better write
to the bank myself. So I must wait about
six weeks longer for the money that should
have been in Jerusalem on my arrival had
my friend kept her word. But truly, God's
"love never faileth." 1 Cor. 13:8. A check
for $125 came from a stranger, who said
she had put the sum in a bank years ago.
*
Asbury College. Both of them have been ap- i , t �-'
. ^r.rro.7,o or7^/^ c c r7 r pointed by their conference to the evangelis- Jerusalem. It seemed not to
ONE OF ASBURTS MOST SUCCESSFUL ^.^ ^ork in the Philippine Islands. They God's thought for her and hearing that
BOYS. are hoping to sail sometime during the month I was in the Holy City, she sent the treasured
Rev. Robert McLendon, of Bennettsville, of July. They will take as cheap passage as
S. C, will be well remembered by many of they can on the ship to be decent and com- was December. I was told that there
his old schoolmates at Asbury College. Be- fortable, but it will cost a considerable sum would be no houses for rent until the Turkish
fore his conversion he was quite a man of the to send them from Wilmore to Manila. We Year, in March. But I learned that the
world, full of life, with a host of friends; he know there are many good people who will house Dr. Hall and his missionaries had oc-
traveled the downward way at a rapid gait, be glad to help bear the expenses of these cupied for five years was vacant. The
When he was converted he threw himself two highly educated, deeply con.secrated friends said it was too large and thought me
with great zeal into the work of the Master, voung evangelists back to the Philippine Is- foolish to think of taking it. I felt God
Since learin?? school he has devoted his time lands to preach the gospel to their own peo- would have me hire it and asked Him to
to evangeli.-;tic work. There is no one of the pie. We .<hall be so grateful to any one who ^Peak to me unmistakably out of the Word.
many young men who have gone out from will make a contribution just as soon as pos- He gave me, in my daily chapter,. "Be strong
.*,sburv who.-^e ministry i.>i being more largely sible for this purpose. Forward such contri the house. . . .hire. . . .his neighbor
blessed than that of McLendon. He bids hution to Mrs. Bettie Whitehead, Louisville, fear not. . . .be strong. . . .the house f'^ar
fair, with the blessing of the Lord, to become Ky., or Rev. Sam Arnold, Wilmore, Ky. ye not. ..his neighbor." Zech. 8:9 10
'
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16, and this house was just across the street.
But the landlord asked an exorbitant rent,
and fourteen months must be paid in ad
vance, and I had not the money. So I proved
God. I prayed, "Father, if this is Thy house
make the landlord give it to me for a reason
able rent, and give me a lease though I pay
down but a small sum." Both requests were
granted.
One morning the Lord awakened me with,
"Buy the largest, best range." There were
three sizes, $25.00, $40.00, and $60.00. I or
dered the $40.00 range, forgetting the exact
words of God, but behold, when it came, it
was the $60.00 one. But the landlord refused
to allow it to be set up in the large room
where I had it placed. We stood around it,
the two men who were waiting to put it up,
the Turkish landlord with his red cap and
determined face. Miss Best, my interpreter,
Bro. Porter, Melva and I. The landlord said,
"You will soil my white walls." I said, "I
will have them whitened." He said, "You
will soil the stone floor." I said, "I will buy
a big iron pan and put under it." He said,
"Dr. Hall wanted to put a range here and I
would not let him." I said, "It will be of no
use to me anywhere else." He drew me
across the open, square court to the tiny
kitchen and pointed to three stone places for
burning charcoal. I said, "I cannot use
those." He said "You may put the range
there." I said, "The room is altogether too
small." I begged him to let me put the range
in the large room but he said "La ! La !" "No!
No." Over and over this dialogue was re
peated until we were all weary. I went into
the court and motioned Bro. Porter to come
to me. I prayed, "Father, if Thou didst tell
me to buy the largest, best range, make the
landlord leave it there." ,
We returned, but only to go through the
very same controversy. At last I said, "Then
I will have the range returned." Then he
relented and this time his "La! La!" brought
joy to us all. I am reminded of a text given
to me last winter in the Bible School, "When
he humbled himself. .'. .things went well." 2
Chron. 12:12.
Often I rejoiced that the Lord said, "The
largest, best range" and sent it, for on cool
days we used the large room for kitchen, din
ing room, sitting room and study. And warm
days we cooked the dinner and supper both
at noontime, thus saving much fuel which
was very expensive. We had only the roots
of the olive trees, brought on the backs%pf
camels," weighed with Turkish scales ; unless
the men were carefully watched, they cheat
ed by weighing the piles twice over, by press
ing one foot on the scales as they bent to see
how much a small load weighed ; by leaving
dirt and stones in the roots instead of (Chop
ping and cleaning them according to the
agreement. Bro. Thompson, superintended
the buying of our wood. God met me at
every point. Wood was scarce and high. But
when the time came for me to buy the price
was less than the others had paid when it
was plenty.
One day the Lord told me I was to fast,
and said, "Be thou faithful unto death and I
� will give thee a crown of life." Rev. 2 :10. I
knew that in the same verse were the words,
"Thou shalt have tribulation ten days" and
said to the friends that I was to fast ten
days. The third day I was so weak and
faint the friends were frightened. The
fourth day was New Years, and we had ar
ranged to eat in Glory Home. In the early
morning Melva said, "Mamji, the Lord wants
you to eat today." But I did not believe the
child.
He who had said, "Be strong," gave me the
strength to go over and prepare the dinner,
but I had no thought of eating.
- Bessie came over ^nd said, Abbie, the
Lord wakened me in the night and told me to
tell you that you were to eat today. God
never spoke to me before but I know He
spoke last night," As I waited quietly, be
fore the Lord He showed me that He had not
given me, "ten days" but I had taken it ; that
I had been faithful unto death, for had He
not spoken I would have fasted the ten d.ays
and have died. So I ate and was refreshed
in spirit, soul and body. 1 Thess. 5 :23.
"Be thou faithful unto death" is usually
interpreted to refer to martyrs who die and
come up in the first resurrection but it has
reference to martyrs who live and so obtain




For a short Bible study, let us notice Gen.
21:19: "God opened the eyes of the woman
to see water." Again in Num. 22:31: "God
opened the eyes of a man to see his danger."
In 2 Kings 6:17, "eyes were opened to see
God's protection thrown around the old
prophet." In Luke 42:31, "their eyes were
opened to see Christ." In Acts 26 :18, "their
eyes were opened to see sin."
In the first case, we have the Lord opening
the eyes of the blind that they may see the
water of life, which of course is the salvation
of their souls; for water is often used as a
figure to represent salvation. We see in
Ezekiel 36:25: "Then will I sprinkle clean
water upon you, and ye shall be clean; from
all your filthiness, and from all your idols,
will I cleanse you. A new heart also will I
givfe you, and a new spirit will I put within
you : and I will take away the stony heart out
of your flesh, and I will give you an heart of
flesh. And I will put niy spirit within you,
and cause you to walk in my statutes, and ye
shall keep my judgments, and do them."
The reader will see that the above bless
ings which come to the sinner are brought
about by the incoming of the Holy Spirit, un
der the symbol of water sprinkled on the
child of God. In Isaiah 12:3, we read:
"Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out
of the wells of salvation." In John 4:13-15,
we have these wonderful words: "Jesus an
swered and said unto her, Whosoever drink-
eth of this water shall thirst again: But
whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall
give him' shall never thirst; but the water
that I shall give him shall be in him a well
of water springing up into everlasting life.
The woman saith unto Him, Sir, give me
this water, that I thirst not, neither come
hither to draw."
The reader will see that those beautiful
Scriptures which hold up water as salvation
are not only the words of a man but the
words of the Christ Himself. We read an
other scripture in John 7:37-39, that was
spoken by the Son of God. "In the last day,
that great day of the feast, Jesus stood and
cried, saying. If any man thirst, let him
come unto me, and drink. He that believeth
on me, as the scripture hath said, out of his
belly shall flow rivers of living water. But
this speak He of the Spirit which they that
believe on Him should receive: for the Holy
Ghost was not yet given ; because that Jesus
was not yet glorified."
The reader will see that Christ says that
the Holy Ghost could not be given because
He was not yet glorified. That brings out
another thought that Christ could not be
glorified until He was crucified, and if that
is the Bible truth, then back of the incominfr
of the Holy Ghost must be the crucifixion of
the Son of God ; without His death and blood
there is no possible way for a person to re
ceive the Holy Ghost.
If that be true, what is to become of the
long-tail coat brigade who shake their
Droud heads .at the death and sufferino-s of
the blessed Christ. Isn't a man to be pitied
who says that he is too wise to accept the
atonement of Christ? Just stop and think
and you will see that when the worlds are
tumbling, the stars are falling, the sun is
black and the moon is bloody that such a man
can't get standing room at the gates of the
city in the skies. God will prove to this old
doomed world that this gentleman was such
a conceited fool that it would be dangerous
to turn him loose in heaven. If a man can't
receive the Holy Ghost he can't be saved, so
after all is done and said we have to look
right back to the cross for any hope of heav
en. The gentleman who is not going by the
blood of the cross is not on the road; he is
doomed and is headed for the scrap pile. In
the first place, the man that claims to be a
preacher of the gospel of Christ and laughs
at the shed blood, is a traitor to the cause
he says he is calle{l to represent ; for common
sense teaches us that God never called a
man to preach the gospel and send him out to
reject the blood, without which there is no
gospel. The preaching of such a man is
powerless.
As we read of war, bloodshed, falling
kingdoms and dead armies we see that the
devil is still on the throne of this old world ;
and when we look to our standing armies and
state universities we see nothing but poor,
helpless men as weak as water and as help
less as any other poor mortal on earth. There
is nothing to encourage you when you look
in that direction, but when you see the blood
stained cross you see some hope for a fallen
nation and ruined world. We often see from
some of the greatest pulpits nothing more
than hot air and poisoned gas ; if you breathe
too much of it, it will kill you as sure as
breathing gas. When a man goes into a
room and turns on the gas he is going to die
if he stays there too long, or if he ever gets
out alive he will have to go out leaning on
someb(>dy else. I have seen them by the thou
sands in the past twenty-five years go into
the big churches as lively as kittens and come
out as lifeless and as dead as if they had
been in a room over night with the gas
turned on.
"0 well. Brother Bud, we are going to re
form our church and bring her back." Well,
how much pure, fresh air will you have to
pump into a room with the gas turned on to
keep folks alive in there? The trouble is
not with the folks that are going in ; it is with
the gas that was turned on before they ever
went in. Within ten blocks of where I write,
there is a church with almost two thousan(i
members and the pastor is more dangerous
and fearful than an open gas pipe. Where
shall we end if we go on and keep the gas
pipe open?
Books by Bud Robinson.
"HONEY IN THE ROCK"�A NEW BOOK.
Thl8 book deals with the various phases ol salvationSevera,! chapters are given to the doetrtae and experienoeof Sai>otlflcatton from a Bible standpoint: Other lines ofChristian experience are treated Id such a manner as tohe helpful to (Christians. The book Is written In theunitiue style of this man of God. 228 p.ages; cloth, JJ 00
A PITCHER OF CREAM.
It has been read and enjoyed by bhous.ands. It cootaJna
H^n'' St,^/ .'l?"'^ '^"8 Salva-
cmL ""vl^^noVn^T' "^^"^ '�"�'"^
MOUNTAIN PEAKS OF THE BIBLE.
�J/ h^l^ K^.�J a higher plane wltQi QoJ justget tihis DOCK. Cloth, 50 cenits.
SUNSHINE AND SMILES.
A reoi'arkaible stniry of a remarkaible life, showlnir the
po-wer of grace. Cloth, 50 cents.
THE STORY OF LAZARUS.
Lazarus Is very nearly a type of the whole human
family. There Is no condition In life but what Lazarus
covers the ground. Such a book as this lends a sweet
Influence to any one, -and every home should have It, for
every member of the family will read It. CMoth 50
cents.
WALKING WITH GOD. OR THE DEVIL:
WHICH?
A sermon exceedingly Interestdng' and helpful; thou
sands have been blessed fchroug<h It. Postpaid 10 cents
THE KING'S GOLD MINE.
A wonderful little book on the sanctlfloatlon of the dls-
��Iplps. Price lOe postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Louisville, Kentucky
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REGARDLESS OF "WAR AND RU
MORS OF WAR" GOSPEL VIC
TORY PREVAILS L\ JAPAN.
C. E. Cowman.
Truly, "His Mercy Endureth For
ever." Mrs. Cowman and I are again
privileged spending a little time in
the homeland and we rejoice to be
here. Not merely to meet with loved
ones in the flesh, as much as we en
joy that "Mercy." This time of our
coming some of them were "not
here," being called to their reward
while we were "down in the mines"
yonder. But this too, waS "in the
bundle" which we voluntarily laid on
the altar twenty years ago.
One after another they pass beyond,
but we must "press on"�"Go thou
and preach the gospel." Some day
He will come, doubtless very soon,
and we trust will "bring them with
Him" and "we which are alive and
remain shall be caught up together
with them to meet the Lord in the
air." At present, amen to all the
will of God.
We rejoice particularly over being
"Home again," in that we shall have
another opportunity of "stirring up
your pure minds by way of remem
brance" of the Great Harvest Fields
in the Orient. Time is fleeting. Pro
crastination, which is ever "the thief
of time," has already robbed us of
many, many precious souls, and now
we must urge you to the fullest and
highest place, in the economy of God,
for the most speedy execution of our
Lord's last "Will and Testament"�
"Go into all the world and preach the
gospel to every creature."
Greatest Opportunity of the Age.
The Orient, like the Occident, has
been affected, more or less, by the
great European. War. For a time, it
looked, from the human standpoint,
as if we must close our doors. The
banks were fearful and some actually
closed their doors; others were trou
bled and the Exchange of Drafts and
cheques were uncertain. Our o-^
"flour barrel" had a fearfully hollow
sound as we neared the bottom, but
we "remembered" and "considered
� Him," who said, "Behold, I have set
before thee an open door and no man
can shut it." In the trying hour He
came to our rescue and then, like the
"widow woman," who fed Elijah,
there was enough and to spare. Our
"family" of 264 were fed and clothed
and best of all no retrenchment was
necessary anywhere. Praise the name
of the Lord, forever!
Instead of reduction, greater ad
vances were made than during any
like period of our ministry. Eight
new mission stations were opened be
tween April and September. Four of
these were purchased and four estab
lished in rented quarters. Four in Ja
pan and four in Korea. In one only,
of these places, Asakusa Mission, To
kyo, God "g^ve the increase" of six
hundred and forty souls from the day
of opening, September 13, to the day
before our sailing from Japan, Feb.
5, inclusive.
An Average of over 100 Souls Per
Month.
Do Missions in Japan pay? Ask
the man who kindly gave us the
money for this mission. We must re
peat over and over again, never has
there been a time of such over-ripe
harvests and such "hungering and
thirsting after righteousness" as we
find everywhere in Japan and Korea
today.
We hope to meet many of our
friends in the camp meetings this
summer but would urge you not to
wait until then but send along your
offerings at once so that these new
recruits may be sent out aftd the work
hastened. Two hundred dollars will
pay passage for one man. Now is
your opportunity to "send a substi
tute" to the field.
Chas. E. Cowman.
Address 1810 Young St., Cincinna
ti, Ohio.
ARGENTINE, SOUTH AMERICA.
I have just finished reading The
Herald of March 24 and enjoyed it
so much. We are over 700 miles
from Buenos Aires in Tucuman, Ar
gentine. Tucuman has between 90,-
000 and 100,000 people. The city of
Tucuman was first founded in 1561
and in 1585 it was moved to its pres
ent site; it has an elevation of 1,470
feet. It is the fourth town in im
portance in the republic and is the
centre of a great sugar district;
By far the largest part of our work
is personal evangelism; we take the
Bible, New Testament and Portions
and a good supply of tracts and go
from door to door telling the "Good
News." We have the privilege of
witnessing to hundreds of people in
this way and of placing God's Word
in the hands of many. In this large
town there is only one gospel hall
and that is run by some English mis
sionaries belonging to the Plymouth
Brethren, similar to what my mother
used to tell me of* a people called
"Hard Shell Baptists."
How I do praise God for full sal
vation. I am so glad the joybells are
ringing in my soul although we are
on the backside of the desert, as it
were. It is one thing to shout and
sing in a holiness meeting in United
States and quite another to be in
South America where the gospel is so
little known.
We are seeking to live God's Word
and teach others as He has taught us.
We were so glad to be permitted to
place a Bible in the hands of a Span
ish jvidow in Buenos Aires last June
or July, and in March of this year
just before we left B. A. we called to
make a farewell visit and it would
have rejoiced your heart to have
heard her earnest prayer for us. She
is the mother of seven children; the
oldest son, a young man of 18, has
also accepted the gospel and a num
ber of the children are in Sunday
school. How blessed to know that
our labor is not in vain in the Lord.
The latter part of December, 1914,
I was taken sick with bloody dysen
tery. The Lord had been my physi
cian for 14 years, and I was looking
to Him for victory but was not sure
but that it was God's time to take
me home. My husband was very sure
that the Lord would- heal me and he
never wavered. His prayers united
with others of like faith, prevailed.
One morning it seemed like a strong-
voice said, "Trust ye in the Lord. . . .
for in the Lord Jehovah is everlast
ing strength." Isaiah 26:4. I was
strengthened and so filled with joy
that I again learned "The joy of the
Lord is your strength." Glory be to
His name. Neh. 8:10.
There is much suffering in this
land caused largely by the European
war. So many hundreds and even
thousands of men without work. As
we see how wonderfully God's hand
has been over North America finan
cially we feel led to ask our Father
that- He will keep His people a holy
people. . Prosperity is much harder to
bear than poverty. The opportunities
are rapidly passing of giving the
message of full salvation to those
who have never heard it. Truly the
harvest is ripe and the laborers are
few. Pray ye .
The Lord permits us to tell the
"Good News" to numbers of people
who have never heard a gospel ser
mon. It is trying on the physical
man, but somebody must carry it.
The people are lost and Jesus Christ
alone can save them. We know it.
We must tell it. JIallelujah! We
need prayer. Will you take part with
us and help us in this great work?
We are trusting God to give a definite
home for the holiness work down
here where there is such spiritual
dearth and Spirit-filled missionaries
are needed so much. We are trusting
God for all. We have no human be
ing to whom we can look for a cent.
Our resources are God's promises.
Are they true? Do you believe them?
Are you obeying Him? It is one
thing to talk about faith and quite
another to really stand on God's
promises.
Well, hallelujah, I am glad f belong
to the Bridal procession. Tlfe time is
soon coming when the power of grav
itation will not have the power to
hold us, but we will rise to meet Him.
I believe there will be some taken up
from the Argentine to whom we have
had the privilege of giving the mes
sage.
I do praise God for this wonderful
salvation for spirit, soul and body.
How glad I am that the sanctifying
power ever fell on me; and because
I know it is true I must give it to
others. The only definite teaching
that I know of along holiness lines
that is being done in the Argentine
Republic is being done by the Salva
tion Army. I Will you join us in
prayer for the sanctification of be
lievers, conversion of sinners and re
clamation of backsliders?
"Behold, I come quickly: hold that
fast which thou hast, that no man
take thy crown." Rev. 3:11,
Lula H. Ferguson.
Calle Lavalle 1467, Buenos Aires,
Argentine, South America.
STOCK LICK IT-STOCK LIKE IT
THE WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC
Help suppress It.by buylog the latoBt and bestbook on the subject Worth $1.00. but only 25cents till March ist A Rood watch given to thl
boy who sells H booki.




9 �ucMuMnniiY te. t
No Dosinc�No Dranchlns
Every Animal Its Own Doctor
Drop Brick In Feed Box-
It WIU Do The Rnt
A Handy Medicine�
It Salts 'am Too
Savei Time, Labor and
Veterinary Bills
You've tried the rest-
Now use tlie Best
Sold and Guaranteed by
Best Dealers Everywhers
25cperl)rlck; $3.50 for 1 5 brick!
$6.75 per case of 30 brick.
( We Pay The Freight)
Order from us if your dealer
won't supply you




Blackman Stock Remedy Co..
p. S. Youwill never buy stock powders after try.
ing our Medicated Salt Brick. Medicated Salt
costs less but is not as convenient or economical.
We sell it, but if you want it why not buy the
medicine from us and make it for less than half?
It's easy mixed�we tell you how. B. S. R. Co.
This beautiful 4 l-2in. pair of Stork Embroidery
Scissors is one of our many valuable premiums
elven free with purchases from our money-sav
ing Catalog ofHousehold comforts and necessi
ties�Articles you need every day and which you
can buy from us at bareain prices.
THIS 8 CUP COFFEE
PERCOLATOR
, is one. Attractively finished,
Jstronglv built. Reduces the'amount Of coffes used, four-flfths.
Enables you to serve delicious,
fresh coffee from the coffeepot. A
doliffhtto the housewilB. Only
46cby mall. Yourmoney back If
not pleased. OrderthiB big bargain
dlrectf pomthis ad. and write for
Free 68 Page catalogue.
McUes Specialty Cg. Clinton, S. C.
This means big and little tents, aud we
make all kinds. A thousand satisfied users
testify to their quality. Let us make you
1 quotation. No trouble at all.
M. D. & H. L. SMITH COMPANY,
Atlanta, Ga. Dalton, Ga.
DAISY FLY KILLER il'^fJutm^i
oilflles.Neal, clean,
ornamental, conven.
lent, clieap, leasts all
season. Made of
metal, can'tspill ortip
over; will not soil or
injure anytlilne.
Guaranteed effective.
Sold by dealers, or
6 s-nt by express pre*
p.iid for $1.
BABOLD 80MEBS. ISO DeK&Ib Ave Brooklyn N. 9,
FIODiriA Reclaimed upper Everglades.i^** richest land In the world;alfalfa 20 tons, suear cane 60 a year per acre: best lo
cation fo-oranees. bananas, and winter Tegetables; pore
water; good health; eBay terms; free booklet; sample of
soil; new railroad being built. AGENTS WANTED.
iustla Bare & Co., H.lill Coroell ave., Indianapolis, Ind.
J ^^J"' ,Our belU made of selected
""ily ^ '"'^'^ Tin. Famous for fuU













Have >ou read the startling truths in the Book
FROM THE BALL ROOM TO HELL
A Dancing Master s Experience. 25c postnaldAgents wanted. Pentecottal m. Co., louinill*, Kj.
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CAMP MEETING CALENDAR.
ALABAMA.
HartseUe, Ala., July 31-AU;g. 9. Rev.
E. T. Franklin ^ind J. L. Mitchell in
charge. Sec, Mrs. L. Adcock, Hartselle,
Ala.
Lafayette, Ala., July 7-20. Rev. J. B.
Kendall in charge, Sec, F. L. Aldridge,
Lac fayette, Ala.
Nauvoo, Ala., Oamp, Aug. 11-23, Rev. W.
�.E. Ellis, in charge; John A Romiue, Sec
retary, Nauvoo, Ala.
CALIl-'ORNIA.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 22-Aug. 1. Kev.
S. A. Danfovd.'W. P. Pinkham, Bible read-
Earl F. Wilde, sonig leaJer. Write W.
R. Clark, 225 Story Bldg., Los Angeles,
Cal.
COLORADO.
Pike's Peak Holiness camp meeting, Col
orado Springs, Colo., Aug. 5-1.5. Evange
list Rose Potter Crist, Wm. H. Lee and
others. Address Wm. H. Let, 539 W. Dale
St., Colorado Sprlnffs. Colorado.
GEORGIA.
Indian Spring, Ga., camp, Aug. 5-15.
H. C. Morrison, J. L. Brasher, A. J. Moore
and C. D. Tillman and orchestra. J. M.
"Glenn, Secy., Savannah, Ga.
Wayeross, Ga., Camp, Aug. 29-Sept. 12,
Parker Memorial Grounds. C. F. Weigle
will be in charge. Address Mrs. J. W.
Adams, 19 Church street, Waycross, Ga.
Sale City, Ga., oamp, Sept. 16-26. W. R.
Cain, H. L. Ezell and W. W. McCord.
Sec, C. T. Norton, Sale City, Ga.
FLORIDA.
Princeton, Fla., July 30-Sept. 5. Rev.
L. J. Miller.
INDIANA.
Indianapolis, ind.. Young- Men's Holi--
ness League, July 16-25. I. N. Toole, Thos.
F. Maitland. Address Geo. C. Golay, 1725
College Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.
The Home Holiness camp meeting, Mad
ison, Ind., Aug. 6-15. George U. Kulp
and Llew Stanly and two daughters. C.
E. Cleek, Sec, Madison, Ind., Route 9.
Tennyson, Ind., July 22-Aug. 1. The
barber evangelist; T. H. DuvalJ, the Ohio
Trio, Rev. R. F. Dunham, Sec.
Silver Heights, (New Albany, Ind.),
camp, Aug. 5-15. T. C. Henderson, J. M.
Malone, R. M. Morris, N. C. Springer.
Sec, E. E. MePheeters, New Albany, Ind.
Oakland City, Ind., Camp, Aug. 27-Seipt.
5; Rev.. J. B. Kendall, Rev. T. F. Maitland
and James V. Reid; N. W. Benton. Sec.
Cleveland, lad., camp, Aug. 20-;Sept. 5.
B E Shelhamer, Andrew Johnson and J.
1\ Hatfleld.'^^' 0.,''Cfia"riottesvilT�?, Ind.
iWhltcomib, Ind., camp, :Sept. 10, indefi
nitely. .T. E. Redmon and -wife, Miss Nel
lie Henderson and others. Address Rev.
J. ^3. Redmon, California, Ky.
IOWA.
Derby, la., July 16-21. D. F. Brooks,
B. S. Morris and wife.
Mt. Ayr, Iowa, camp, July 18-Aug. 1.
Rev. and' Mrs. B. H. Morse, and Miss
Esther Tihenghien. Address Miss Emma
Plowdvshell, Mt. Ayr, la.
Chariton, la., Sept. 2-12. Brandyberrys.
Cain. Address Roy Millen, Chariton, la.
ILLINOIS.
iSpring'field, 111., camp, July 30-Aug. 8.
Fred Mesch, 'M. E. ani Delia Stretch,
Julis G. Short, Eva Butler, C. C. Rine-
barger and wife. . Address Mrs. W. A.
Ashbrook, 609 W. Walnut St., Springfield,
111.
Olney, 111., Aug. 5-1.5. Whitcom'b, Ba
ker, Burrett. Rev. J. B. Lutz, Mt Car-
mel. 111.
(Bonnie Camp. Aug. 13-2.3. P. R. Powers
Robt. Lear, W. T. Lawson, Sec., Whltting-
ton. 111.
Eldorado, 111., camp, Aug. 26-Sept. 5.
Will Huff. Joseph Smith and W. B. Yates.
Secy., J. B. Keasler, Omaha, 111. .�
I-iillcrest, 111., camp, Aug, 19-29. T. P.
Roberts, T. C. Henderson, J. P. Suhling.
Secy.,. Mrs. Lafayette Foiles, Kampville,
111.
KANSAS.
Concordia, Kan.. .Tune 18-27. Will Huff
B. Robinson. C. A. Imhofif. Address J. M
Rpppher. Belleville. Kan
Wichita, Kan.. Aug. 19-29. J. H. Smith.
Bnd Robinson. A. P. Gouthey. Miss Stella
McNutt. W. B. Yates. Address Rev. W
R, Cain. 415 S. Vine St., Wichita. K.nn
Seward Holiness Association. Liberal.
Kan., Sept 1-14. Bud Rohing-on and C.
C. Rinebarger. T. B. Paramore. Sec, Lib-
erdl. Kxn
Clearwater, Kan., carap. Sept 9-19.
Rpv. C. W. Ruth, leader. Address Miss
Myrtle A. Bigbee. Clearwater, Kan.
KENTrCKY.
Boonsiboro, Ky.. camn, Jul*' 8-18. An-
d.raw Johnson leader. E. E. Dawson, Sec
YcUlnstnn camp. .Tnly 30-Aug 8. Rev.
J W Weldon. Rev. R. H mggin.i flcd
H. F. Higgins. See; Dr. S. J. Harris,
Philpot. Kv.
�
Olive Hill. Ky,. camp. .Tuly ,jO-An? �
Rev .Tohn T. Hiitfield. preacher and O. R
FTpiuler^i'.n. rh->\r leiuler. Sec. Gewrgp
FonHi. Olivo .Hill. Ky.
Confnl Holiness cimp \A'ilinnrP. Ky..
�Tiilv 2^2-\ng. 1. E. G. R Minn, find R. T.
Coiirspv. workers. J. M. Mnxey. Sec, Wil
more. Ky.
� T
Aliceton. K.v.. camn, July iO-Ave. 8. J.
L. Glascock. E. K. Pike, James V. Relcl
and >ri�s Rose Yowell.
Water Valley, Ky., July 17 to Aug. 1.
Revs. B. F. Shefifer and B. C. Dees. H.
J. Holland, Sec, Water Valley, Ky.
Callis Grove, Ky., Camp, Aug. 19-29. H.
C. Morrison, preacher in charge. Address
D. B. Taylor, Milton, Ky., Route 3.
Hampton, Ky., camp, Aug. 5-13. Rev.
Alexander Royster, aud P. W. Denton and
wife. Song leader. Miss Annie MoMullln,
'Secy., M. B, Clarke, Burna, Ky.
Carthage, Ky., camp, Aug. 20-29. Ken
ton H. Bird, 0. H. Callis. J. E. Redmon
and wife, O. R. aud Nellie Headerson. Ad
dress J. E. Redmon, California, Ky.
LOUISIANA.
Fort Jesup Camp, July 3-13. Allie Irick
and wife in charge. J. A. Mitchell, Sec,
Many. La.
iLake Arthur, La., camp, July 15-26. Rev.
H. iC. Maitland preacher, and C. C. Rine-
barger, song leader. iSecy., J. W. Fonte-
not, Crowley, La.
Mineral Springs Camp, July 16-26. A. J.
Moore and J. V. Reid, workers. Mrs. R.
L. Armstrong, Sec, Pleasant Hill, La.
MARYLAND.
Mt Lake Park, July 2-12. Bishop W. F.
Oldham, R. T. Coursey, Aura Smith and
wife. A. J. Dolbow. Address E. S. Dun-
ha'm, Delaware, O.
Hurlock,- Md., camp, Aug. 13-23. J. B.
Kendall in charge. Sec, G. T. BeM, Hur
lock, Md.
Marvin Park, Md., camp, Aug. 14-24. S.
B. Shaw and wife, C. W. Sherman, G. S.
i'eoman, Geo. Taylor, Otto Duecker and
others. Seoy., O. E. Laird, 6200 Easton
.\ve., St. Louis, Mo.
MINNESOTA.
Red Rock Park, June 24-July 6. Work
ers: Rev. G. F. Oliver, Rev. C. H. Bab-
cock, W. B, Yates, Bishop Oldham and
Mrs. T. B. Talibot F. E. Reynolds, Sec,
8444 Park Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
MISSOURI.
Richmond Heights, Mo., camp meeting,
July 1-12. A. L. Whitconiib, J. H. Flower,
James V. Reid, Myrtle Todd, R. V. Starr.
.Aiddress Miss iNora F. Milligan, 4538
Wichita Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Hannibal, Mo., Aug. 18-29. D. F. Brooks.
B. P. Phillips, Maisf E. Althouse, D. L.
Mounts. Address Mary E. Althouse, 2117
Market St., Hannibal, Mo.
MICHIGAN.
Gladwin, Mich., Aug. 11-23. B. B. West-
hafer, Robert Doverspike and wife. Art
dress Rev. V. Buxton, Mt. Pleasant, Mich.
Lansing, Mich., July 22-Aug. 1. W. R.
Cain. Address Rev. E, E. Mieras,' Lans
ing, Mich. > r
Romeo, Mich., July 30-Aug. 8. A. P.
Gouthey, Miss S. MoNutt, A. C. Zepp.
Hopkins, Mich., Aug. 19-29. Geo. Ben-
nard. A. C. Zepp.
Gaines, Mich., camp, Aug. 27-Sept. 5.
C. W. Butler, P. B. Arthur, Miss Nettie
Sprimger, 'Sec, R. C. Millard, Watrous-
ville, Mich.
NEBRASKA.
Grand 'Island, Nebr., camp, June 23-July
4. Tlieo. Ludwig and wife, J. E. Wigfield.
Sec, Rev. G. J. Beckman, Grand Island.
Neibr,
Farnam, Ne!br.# July 8-25. Theo. Lud
wig and wife. Address Rev. .J. N. Smith,
Farnam, Nebr.
Lamont, Nebr., camp (bo date given).
Workers, V. A. Scofield and N. W. Rich
Secy., R. E. Martin, Holgler, Neb.
Omaha, Nel)., June 24-July ,4. W. R.
Cain. Address Rev. C. G. Stuberg,
Omaha, Neib.
State Holiness camp, Lincoln, Neb., July
2-11. Huff, Goethe, Rinebarger. Rev. A.
Jacobs, Sec, 2100, E. St., Lincoln, Neb.
Edgar, Neb., July 8-18. Deck, Cain.' Ad
dress Alonzo Cook, Fairfield, Neb.
Atlanta, Neb., Aug. 5-15. W. R. Cain.
Address Sydney Borden, Atlanta, Neb.
NEW BRUNSWICK.
Beulah (St. John, N. B.), July 3-12.
Jos. H. Smith. Address Rev. S. A. Baker,
Fredpricton. N B
Riveraide, N. B.. Aug. 6-16. Geo._ J.
Knnz. Address Rev. S. A. Baker, Freder-
icton, N. B.
NORTH DAKOTA.
Jamestown, N. D., June. 18-27. C. P
Bahcock, G. L. Wilson.
Burnftad, N. D., July 1-11. B. H. Morse,
Mrs. B. H. Morse, Wm. Hoffman, Mrs. Wm.
Hoffman. Address C. L. Smith, Biirnst.ad.
N n
Hidden Wood camp, near Ryder, N. D.,
July 10-20. C. D. Norris, Elmer Gilbert-
son and F. J. Mills, workers. Singing le 1
by L. G. Nees, who may l>e addressed for
information, Douglas, N. D.
NEW YORK.
'
Beacon, N. Y., July 2. Address W. A
White, Spring Valley, N. Y.
Seven Oaks, N. Y., Aug. 3-15. D. F.
Brooks, H. N. Brown and Rev. Domina.
NEW .JERSEY.
~Delaaoo, N. J.. June 25-July 5. John
Nnrherry, L. J. Miller. Address Frank E
Perkins. Delanco, N. J.
National Park. N. .T., A\is. 13-22. JoIim
Norhprry, John J. Hunt. Address Rev. W
B. Woodrow, Collingswond, N. J.
Dela.nco N. .T. Local preachers. Aue
2S-Sept 6
Fii-ma, N. J. Camp. Sept. 17-26. Preston
Kennedy and others. Leslie Wpolsoji,
Fishing Creek, N. J., secretary.
En the Healtb-Giving Pine Hills of Mississippi
A select Private College with Preparatory and College courses. Commercial Course.
Modern Buildings and equipments; beautlful60-acre campus and recreation grounds; fish ponds,
swimming pools. Fine Athletics. An idealhomeschool for boy or girl, where theyarelooked
aftermorally, mentally and physicallywith the bestofChristian home influefice and care. A
large well equipped Conservatory ol Music,Oratory and Art. AlsoDomesticScience
and Teacher's Training, and Summer Course. Write for illustrated catalog No. 107
J. W. BEESON, A. M., LL. D., - - MERIDIAN, MISS."
OHIO.
Warsaw, O., July 23-Aug. 1. B. E. Wood,
\ <^ 5^pnp.
Waterloo, 0., camp, July 30-Aug. 8. J.
B. Kendall, L. L. Pickett and C. D. Lear.-
Secy., J. H. Lewis, Waterloo, Ohio.
Findlay, O., Aug. 12-19. Geo. Shaw, A.
C. Zepp.
The Holiness Association, Canton, Ohio,
July 1-18. Rev. C >I. I-uiiiway and Frer"
Canady. -Address Hovvari Mit.iei, 1321
Rowland Ave., N. E., Canton, O.
Miami Valley Holin'ess camp, Dayton, O.,
July 16-26. Rev. L. Milton Wiilliams, N.
W. Rich and A. H. Johnston and wife. Ad
dress .1. L. Kennett, 28 Louis Block, Day
ton, O.
Akron, O., camp, July 1-18. L. B.
Compton and A. H. Johnston and wife,
workers. Address S. M. Gerow, Euclid
Ave., Akron, Ohio.
Sebring, O., July 16-26. G. P. OMver,
Jois. Smith, H. C. Morrison, Stella McNutt,
J. M. and M. J. Harris. Address W. L.
Murphy, Sebring, O.
Mt Vernon, (Sychar), Aug. 4-14. C. H.
Babcock, J. Gregory Mantle, C. D. Hest-
wood, Mrs. Crouse, W. B. Yates. Address
C. L. Peck, 14280 Superior Rd., Cleveland,
Ohio.
Hollow Rock, O., Aug. 12-22. C. H.
Bajbcock, Guy L. Wilson, Iva Durham
Vennard, Stella McNutt, A. H. Johnston
and wife. Address A. K. Householder,
Toronto, Ohio, Route.
Letonia, Ohio, Camp, Aug. 28-Sept 7.
Rev. C. W. Ruth, Mrs. Will Murphy, Lea
and Clark. Address Rev. E. L. Lea, Dia
mond, O.
OKLAHOMA.
Guthrie, Okla., camp, July 22-Aug. 2.
Andrew Johnson and W. B. Yates. Earl
Story, Sec, Guthrie, Okla.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Telford, P.a., July 9-19. Rev. L. J
Miller. Address F. H. Feustermacher, 'Tel
ford, Pa.
Leininger'is Grove, Kricktown, Pa., (near
Beading), July 16-25. Reva. L. J. Miller
and Preston Kennedy. Seoy., A. M.
Behm, 1132 Greenwich 'St., Reading. .
Twin Oaks, Pa., July 29-Aug. 8. Rev.
J. T. Mayibupy, C. W. Ruth and Preston
Kennedy. Address Rev. J. T. Maybury, '
1917 W. Allegheny Ave., Phlladelp'hia, Pa.
Conneautville, Pa., Camp, Aug. 13-22. W.
H. Huff and H. O. Hubbard. Address Ida
M. Hampe, Llnesville, Pa.
SOUTH DAKOTA.
Aberdeen, S. D., Brown Co. Holiness As
sociation, June 11-29. Jos. H. Smith and
wife, and A. D. Fero. Address E. F.
Harold, Aberdeen, S. D.
Mitchell, S. D., July 2-12. A. C. Zepp.
TENNESSEE.
Nashville, Tenn., Trevecca College Cam
pus, June 16-28. R. T. Williams, C. E.
Hardy, J. A. Chenault. Address Miss
Fannie Claypool, 136 Fourth Ave., North,
Nashville, Tenn.
Uba Springs, Tenn., camp, July 22-Auig.
2. Rev. Bud Robmson, leader. Address
J. ,B. McDowell, Fulton, Ky.
Vincent Springs, Tfinn., camp, July 30-
Aug. 9. Rev. Allie Irick and wife. Sec.,
J. T. Hall. Dyer, Tenn.
Bast Tenn., Holiness camp, Sept. 8-20.
Rev .T L. Brasher and W. B. Yatea. Ad
dress Mrs. Flora WiJUs, 208 Summer St.,
Greeneville. Tenn.
Greeneville, Tenn., Sept, 8-20. J. L.
Brasher and W. B. Yates. iSec, Mrs. Flora
Willis, Greeneville, Tenn.
TEXAS
Austin, Tex., .Tune 17-27. C. E. Roiberts
and wife, Leonora Taylor. B. tP. Wells,
Sec
Balmorhea, Tex., July 1-11. C. E. Rob
erts and w.ife, Leonora Taylor. R. B.
Edsell. Sec
Saragosa, Tex., July 15-25. C. E. Rob
erts and wife and Leonora Taylor. R. B.
Edgell, Balmorhea, Tex.
Scobtsville, Tex., camp, July 22-Aug. 1,
J. L. Brasher, T. C. Henderson and Samp
iSewell. Sec, B. P. Wynne, Marshall, Tex.
Howe. Tex., July 29-Aug. 8. C. E. Rob
erts and wife and Leonora Taylor. J. P
Roberts, Sec.
Pilot Point. Tex. .Aug. 12-22. R. T
Williiiins. (". E. Robet'ts and wife and Le
onora Tavlor. J. P. Roberts, Sec
Waco. Texas, camp, Aug. 6-16. Bud
Robinson, W. W. McCord and Hainp
Rewell. D. W, LinvUle, Secy., McGregor.
Texas.
Nacogdoches, Texas, Aug. 14-23. Mrs.
Mary E. Bartlett and Mrs. Mary B. Per
due. Address Sam P. Smitih, Nacogdoches,
Texas.
VIRGINIA.
Chesapeake camp, Va., June 2ij-July 4.
E. J. Moffitt and wife and Sam Holcomla.
Middlesex Camp, Va., July 15-25. Rev.
W. A. Ashbey, B. J. Moffitt and wife.
Mt Vernon, Va., July 28-Aug. & H. C.
Morrison, C. F. Weigele, Bessie Larkin, J.
D. Acker, P. A. Hillery. Address Rev. H.
B. HO'Sley, Aoootink, Va.
Essex, Va., camp, July 29-Aug. 9. E. J.
Moffitt and wife.
Wakefield, Va., oamp, Aug. 6-15. Rev. R.
T. Coursey, J. P. Owen and O. M. Cox.
Secy., P. W. Guy, Wakefield, Va.
WASHINGTON.
Orchards, Wash., June 17-27. C. B. Al
len, C. W. Ruth. Secy., Mrs. Sadie Por
ter, Orchards, Wash.
Everett, Wash., June 15-24. Rev. H. C.
Morrison.
Seattle, Wash., June 27-July 6. Rev. H.
C. Morrison.
Ferudale, Wash., July 8-18. Rev. H. C
Morrison.
WEST VIRGINIA.
Shinibriar Holiness camp, BramTvell, W.
Va., July 8-18. Revs. W. R. Cox and H.
Humble, preachers in charge. Secretary,
T. B. Stanger. Cooper*. W .Va.
TAKE ME WITH YOU.
Are you gfoing to the seashore?�
Sunburn. Take me with you.
Are you going on a picnic?�Insect
bites. Take me with you.
Are you going in for athletics?�
Bruises. Take me with you.
Are you often afflicted with head
aches?�Take me with you.
Are you readily subject to colds?�
Take me with you.
�Mentholatum.
HEART AND LIFE SONGS.
A new, Full Salvation song book, con
taining 166 choice songs, hymns, solos ajnd
choruses, including all of Evangelist
George Bennard's cornpositions, such as
"The Old Rugged Ci-osiS," "Jesus, My Suf
fering Redeemer," also 18 of Mrs. C. H.
Morris' 'best songs. Over 40 new songs.
Just the book for your camp meeting,
church, or Sunday 'School. Order today.
Limp cloth, 20 cents per copy, postpaid.
llo.OO' per 100, not prepaid,
CHICAGO EVANGELISTIC INSTITUTE
PRESS.
1754 Washington Blvd., OhlcJ(|fO, lU.
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EVANGELISTIC AND PERSONAL.
Rev. Samuel Linge: "We have an
open date for a camp from Aug. 12-
22. We will be at Rock Springs, Ga.,
to Aug. 8, and would like another
camp following in the central south.
Address us Seminary Bldg., Kalama
zoo, Mich."
^'t
Rev. J. D. Williams: "We have just
closed a meeting at Crawfordville,
Fla., in which we were assisted by
Rev. D. B. Barnard. A number were
saved and two sanctified. It was the
general verdict that it was the best
meeting held in the town for twenty
years."
Rev. O. H. Callis, a most successful
evangelist, has the latter half of July
open which he would be glad to give
some one needing help either as sing
er or preacher. This is an opportu
nity to secure first-class help as Bro.
Callis is a most excellent worker. Ad
dress him care this office and same
will be forwarded.
Rev. F. E. Reynolds, known as "The
Business Man's Evangelist," has some
time in July and August he would like
to give some one in revival work. Ad
dress him 3444 Park Ave., Minneapo
lis, Minn.
Rev. W. P. Hopkins is holding a
meeting in the U. B. Church, near
Sandford, Ind. There have been sev
eral conversions to date. Bro. Hop
kins is ready to make dates with any
one needing meetings, his only con
dition being a freewill offering. Ad
dress him Vermillion, 111.
Rev. Will Hill is in a meeting at
West Palm Beach, Fla., and many are
finding the Lord.
Rev. J. D. Elgin is in a meeting at
Fergus Falls, Minn. He has an open
date July 11, which he would like to
fill. Address him Ozark, Ark.
Rev. W. C. Moorman wishes to
make engagements with persons de
siring his assistance. Address him
Miltonvale, Kan.
S �<
Rev. Luther B. Bridgers has just
closed a fine meeting at Morristown,
Tenn., at the close of which a new or
gan was installed, the new church
seated, lighted, five conversions and
$600 raised, all in one day. Bro.
Bridgers is now in a fine meeting at
Sweetwater, Tenn.
Rev. B. T. Flanery, who has been
in the field some time as pastor-evan
gelist, has some dates after the mid
dle of August he wishes to give some
one. He may be reached at Elton,
Wis.
Aycock and Wright: "We closed
our meeting at Allen, Okla., with
twenty-five getting the victory. Our
meeting was held in the Methodist
Church, Rev. Hayes pastor. There
were 11 additions to the church. We
are now in a meeting at Gerty, Okla.,
in the Methodist Church."
j( ^ Jt
Rev. Guy L. Wilson has been an
nounced as one of the workers at the
Watervalley, Ky., camp meeting, bet
ter known as Mobley's camp, which
will be held July 17-Aug. 1. Address
H. J. Holland. Sec.
.j� jl j�
The seventh annual camp meeting
of the Shinbriar Holiness Association
will convene July 8th to 18th. Meet
ing will be held on Ball Park, Bram-
well, W. Va. Rev. Winfred R. Cox,
of Greensboro, N. C, and Rev. H.
Humble, of Cincinnati, 0., will be the
preachers in charge. The Bramwell
Mission choir will have charge of the
music. For further particulars write
T .B. Stanger, Sec, Coopers, W. Va.
Andrew Johnson: "The tent is
spread, the crowds are coming, the
meeting is well advertised, the lead
ers are hopeful and all things are
working together for a great soul-
saving campaign in Lansing, Mich.
The city newspapers are giving the
meeting good space in their columns.
This is the Capital City of Michigan
and therefore full of lawyers, states
men and politicians. We are trying
to reach some of them. It is said that
there are 28,000 people in this city of
45,000 who are not allied with any
church. There is much material,
therefore, to be reached. During the
coming week we will hold special ser
vices in a number of the large manu
facturing centers and wage a cam
paign to reach the working men."
Rev. J. Gregory Mantle, Louisville,
Ky., is to be one of the workers at
the Hollow Rock camp, August 12-22.
He is also to be at Sychar again,
where he did such acceptable work
last year.
^ J* Jt
Rev. F. K. Smith will conduct the
Spring Valley, Minn., camp meeting
July 8-24.
The Silver Heights camp meeting,
New Albany, Ind., will be held Aug.
5-15, inclusive. The preachers are
Rev. J. Walter Malone, of Cleveland,
0., and Rev. T. C. Henderson, of Co
lumbus, 0., Robert M. Morris, song
leader, and Miss Nettie Springer, of
Indianapolis, Ind., children's worker.
The management is expecting a very
successful meeting and are planning
for it. The Herald family is request
ed to lend a helping hand by prayer
and attending.
NOTICE!
If any subscribers can furnish me
one or more copies of The Pentecostal
Herald, bearing date of December 16,
1914, and will notify me of that fact,
addressing me 1350 Grace Ave., Cin
cinnati, Ohio, I will regard it as a
favor, and will pay all necessary post
age and for the papers too, if that be
desired. J. L. Glascock,
CUTTING DOWN THE COST
OF PIANOS.
Have you ever stopped to ask your
self the question why oranges which
sell for five cents each cost only two
cents by the box? Or why apples sell
so much cheaper by the bushel than
by a nickel's worth? It is the same
way with Pianos. If you were to pur
chase one hundred Pianos (eight car
loads) from the factory you would get
a much lower price than if you pur
chased only one. That is why the
Pentecostal Herald Piano Club, com
posed of one hundred buyers who club
their orders into one big order, is sav
ing its members at least forty per
cent, on high-grade Pianos and Play
er-Pianos.
You are cordially invited to write
for your copy of the Club's beautiful
ly illustrated catalogue which fully
explains the big saving in price, the
convenient terms and the guarantees
of quality and permanent satisfaction.
-Address The .Associated Piano Clubs,
Pentecostal H^r^ld Dept., Atlanta. Ga.
ASBURY COLLEGE
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.
Ideal Location It's 24th Year Long List of Successful
Modern Buildings Co-Educational Graduates
Well-Equipped Faculty Spiritual Environments Low Rates.
"INDUSTRY�THOROUGHNESS�SALVATION."
In the famous "Blue Grass" region within walking distance of the
majestic cliffs along the Kentucky River. Surrounding scenery most pic
turesque. Four modern buildings, well lighted, heated and ventilated.
Classical, Literary, Scientific and Theological Courses. Special advan
tages in Music, Art, and Expression. Careful attention paid to board.
Outdoor exercises�fishing, swimming, boating, skating, walking, tennis
and basket ball.
This school has been able to combine high intellectual attain
ment with deep spirituality. Exceptional advantages for those who de
sire to pursue their studies and build sweet, sturdy Christian character
at the same time. We seek in everything to put God first. Unusually
low rates.
OUR PURPOSE.�To develop Christian character, strong intellect,
robust bodies.
THESE FACTS DEMAND YOUR CONSIDERATION.
Address, HENRY C. MORRISON, D. D., Wilmore, Ky.
THOUGHTS FOR THE THOUGHT
FUL.
By Rev. H. C. Morrison,
Rev. John Paul says: "Though in
pamphlet form with only about fifty
pages, it has nearly a hundred and
fifty chapters! Of course they must
be short but 'short and sweet' is not
all that can be said of them. . They
peal out like the notes of a deep-
toned organ, each distinct. Sin is
punctured; vanity is assailed; relig
ious abuses are arraigned; the pearl
of great price is held up to the read
er and its aspects are shown in pun
gent paragraphs spaced off to them
selves and making complete thoughts.
You can start on any page, you can
stop on any page, and yet the book
possesses unity. Price, 25 cents.
I'ENTECOSTAI- PUBLISHINOi CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
THE SECOND COMING OF
CHRIST.
By Revs. W. D. Akers and Luther
Rees.
Here is about as clear and concise
a book as you can find on this sub
ject. While brief it is full enough to
lay open the subject to any intelli
gent reader. Any man or woman who
"loves His appearing" will be profited
by a careful perusal of this little





By Mrs. Abbie C. Morrow.
A series of interesting and helpful
chapters for the young by this gifted






Enough to cure two hundred chicks
of sraps. Also valuable poultry book
Both sent Free upon receipt of 10 cents
to help pay for postage and packint;.
Write today for free medicine and book.
POURBON REMEDY CO.. Box i. Uxinelon. Ky
THE LAST TIMES.
By Rev. J. A. Seiss.
By the author of "Lectures on the
Apocalypse." This book has reached
its ninth edition, and is making a
great impression. "An exceedingly
able and valuable volume. Positively
unanswerable respecting the premil-
lennial coming of the Lord."�The
Rainbow. Price, $1.25.
PENTECO.STAL PUBLLSHING < O.,
Louisville, Ky.
THE HEREAFTER.
By Rev. John Paul.
A masterful work from a masterful
mind�and yet this does not begin to
fully express our deep appreciation
of this book. The author is a scholar,
a deep thinker, and a forceful writer,
and he has handled this subject, "The
Hereafter," in a most creditable man
ner. He depends not on theory or
wish; he substantiates his arguments
by facts. So strong are his asser
tions, so severe are his deductions on
the hereafter, that to read his book
is frightening to the sinner and a





Why I Do Not
by Bcv. L. L.
Pickett. It Is
written In love
and has coDvinced many of 'the soundness
of 'the author's position. 2.'5.000 sold.
I'rice, 10 cents, or 75 cents per dozen post
paid.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, K.v.
Pentecostal Sunday School Liter-
ofiirn ! Teacher's Journal, Quarterlies, and Sundaytiiui . School Papers. Complete set of samples sent
FREE, if you mention this advertisement. C. J. KINNE,
2109 Troost Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.
Pulpit Bibles
to us for full description and prices.
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DEAN GRAY DEFENDS "BILLY"
SUNDAY.
Answer to the arraignment of
"Billy" Sunday by Dr. Andrew F.
West, dean of tlie graduate school of
Princeton University, who recently
characterized the evangelist as
"coarse, vulgar, blasphemous, irrever
ent and abusive," and his activities as
"travesties upon the teachings of
- Christ," was voiced by Rev. James
M. Gray, dean of the Moody Bible In
stitute of Chicago to a reporter for
the "Pittsburgh Sun" who interviewed
Dr. Gray while on a recent visit to
Pittsburgh.
The occasion of Dr. Gray's visit
was to give the closing lecture of a
serieSj before a Union Bible Class of
some seven hundred members which
grew out of the Sunday meetings last
year in Pittsburgh, and which is un
der the auspices of the Evangelistic
Committee. Instructors from the
Moody Bible Institute have had
charge of the lesson teaching.
"Princeton University was free to
act as it did," said Dean Gray, and
its motives could not be impugned.
Sunday was invited to Princeton by
the theological school, not by the
university. The theological school is
not under university jurisdiction.
"The quotations from Sunday's
sermons taken by themselves and in
cold blood, would seem to justify the
strictures put upon them, but two or
three qualifying facts are to be kept
in mind. In the first place this is a
vulgar and indecent age. The worst
days of Rome and Greece are being
repeated in all our great cities and
it seems necessary to meet the situa
tion on its own ground. The people
need to be talked to in a language
they seem best able to understand.
Perhaps Mr. Sunday was raised to
meet the exigency and endowed with
the vocabulary for the times.
"In the second place, strange as it
may appear, the most cultured and
refined people of our churches attend
Mr. Sunday's meetings and are en
thusiastic over them. This is as true
of the women as of the men. Flock
of women, many of them of the high
er grade, who traveled from New
York to Philadelphia to attend the
meetings, testified to having been
greatly blessed by them. Some of
them said that somehow or other
they did not seriously notice his vul
garity or slang.
"In the third place, that souls are
being saved there can be no question.
It is charged against Mr.^ Sunday that
he is a mere political or moral re-,
former rather than a preacher of the
gospel, but I feel that this impression
grows out of the reports of his ser
mons or remarks which are chiefly
given in the newspapers. Gospel
preaching does not make good "news
paper stuff," which is not said to the
disparagement of the newspapers.
They know their business and attend
to it."
Under these circumstances one
needs to be cautious in the wholesale
and unqualified condemnation of Mr.
Sunday, lest he be putting forth his
hand to "touch the Lord's anointed."
"The greatest harm to follow this
work," said Dr. Gray in conclusion, "is
the crop of 'copyists' that are al
ready showing themselves. If the
church could be spared this scourge,
the minor note would not be so prom
inent in the praise for "Billy Sun
day." M. A. Martin.
THE TITHE LAW.
The Tithe Law, a booklet by Rev.
J. T. Cherry, and published by Pente
costal Pub. Co I, Louisville, is one of
the most comprehensive and thor
ough treatises we have seen on the
subject. The theme is vitally and
scripturally treated. This is a good
book for a pastor to buy in big bun
dles with his own tithe money, and
distribute among hide-bound stewards
and among laymen in general,
that they may come to know the
privilege and blessing of observing
the law of the tithe.
Rev. John F. Owen.
Price 25 cents. Pentecostal Pub
lishing Company.
REQUEST FOR PRAYER.
I request the prayers of The Her
ald family for a brother �who is with
out Jesus. Mrs. Dillie Parrish.
PRACTICAL EUGENICS.
A monthly journal, carries up-to-
date, safe, inspiring and practical ar
ticles by charming Christian writers
on "Better Parents and Children,"
"Choosing a Companion," "Courtship
and Building a Home," "Health,"
"Brain and Character Building,"
"Heredity," "Temperance and Puri
ty," "A Single Standard of Morals."
Prof. T. W. Shannon, A. M., Editor.
5 cents a copy; 35 cents a year. 89
W. William St., Delaware, Ohio.
1915 HOLINESS CAMP MEETING.
July 16-25, inclusive, Leininger's
Grove, Kricktown, Pa., near Reading;
Reading and Adamstown trolley.
Special Workers: Rev. L. J. Miller,
Nashville, Tenn., Rev. Preston Kenne
dy, Port Dickinson, N. Y., together
with other pastors and evangelists.
Miss Catherine Masten, Deaconess,
will have charge of the children.
Grand music and excellent accommo
dations. For particulars write the
secretary, Adam M. Behm, 1132
Greenwich St., Reading, Pa.
OLD-TIME RELIGION.
By R. L. Selle.
It will cause you to shout and




You will not find many men who
would deliberately throw away one
hundred . dollars, and yet there are
many who unintentionally waste that
amount every year in one way or an
other. Careless buying is one of the
most common ways of wasting money.
The founders of the Club had that
fact in mind when they adopted the
principle of cutting down the cost of
pianos by cutting out the waste in
marketing them. The Club claims to
save its members forty per cent, and
asks you to give it an opportunity to
prove this fact to your entire satis
faction by thoroughly testing the piano
in your own home before obligating
yourself to pay for it. It will cost you
only a postal card to investigate and
if the testimony of Club members who
have already received their instru
ments is to be relied upon you will un
doubtedly be delighted with the sav-_
ing in price, the convenient terms and
the superior quality of the instruments.
By uniting our orders in a Club of one
hundred members each secures the
benefit of the lowest possible factory
price and yet is responsible only for
his own order.
Write for your copy of the cata
logue and full particulars today. Ad
dress The Associated Piano Clubs,
Pentecostal Herald Dept., Atlanta, Ga,
HOW TO HAVE FOOT COMFORT.
In these days of many shoe styles, wo
men aud meu too, who .like to dress up-to-
date, suffer agonies by wearing misfit
shoes. A good niany never know their
shoes don't fit. They think it is .the fault
of their feet, for they often say, "It's
no use, I can't wear anything but a com
mon sense comfort shoe," and they give
up wearing stylish shoes.
Mr. Simon, of The 0. Simon Shoe, 1589
Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y., has proven
that nearly everybody can wear stylish
shoes providing they are fitted properly;
and his mail order business has grown
extensively becanse of his a^billty to fit
perfectly. In fact he has invented a
scientific measurement system that ena
bles him to determine your exact fit iby
mail. For example, one customer in Dres
den, Tenn., recently wrote:
"I beg to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 19th inst., and to in
form you that the .shoes came to hanci
safely." They fit perfectly and feel as
comfortable as though I were measured
and fitted by you. Everyone who has
seen them admires the fit and style. Now
that I have found where I can best be
suited it will be my pleasure to order from
you whenever the need arises. My wife
means to place an order with you In a
few days."
Mr. Simon receives such letters every
day. This surely is enough evidence that
he can do as much for you. So don't
waste any time, but write for free cata
log, illustrating over .500 styles, and Si
mon's scientific measurement hlanks.
You take no risk. You can have your
money back if dissatisfied.
Mr. Simon personally .attends to the
filling of mail orders, so just send to The
O. Simon Shoe, 1589 Broadway, Brooklyn,




ECONOMY OF TIME & EFFORT
PROGRESS IN BIBLE STl DY
.Al well as the preservation and classification of
material, are all promoted by the
CALDWELL LOOSE LEAF BIBLE
Let us tell you about it.
A. B. CALDWELL PUB. CO.
Atlanta, Ga.
"Dixie," WereTentlng
Tonight On The Old
Camp Ground," "Bon
nie Blue Flag" and forty
five other National and
State songs are con
talned In "SONGS OF
THE PEOPLE."
A free copy of above
book will be sent post
paid to any one sending
he names and ad
dresses of five persons int ested in music.
The Ruebush Kieffer Co. Lock Box 57, Dayton, Virginia
An Experienced Stenographer.
Christian Woman. Can pay expen
ses in Music, Elocution or Domestic
Science by office work.
Meridian College, Meridian, Miss.
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase from the mills bl
"Sterling" Half Hose, enables us t�
offer them while -they last at startling
prices.
Sterling Hose are stainless fast dye
good, clean, selacted cotton yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-of
elastic ribbed top, full standard,
lengths, come in any color wanted,
one dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 11.
Sent postpaid to any address in U. S.
for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully re
funded if not delighted. These hose
are sold for and are worth 20c to 25c
a pair in many places. Order today.
The Bee Hive. Box F, Clinton, S. C.
"SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER.
To introduce the beautiful "La
France" silk hose for Ladies and Gents
we offer 3 prs. 50c quality for only $1
postpaid in U. S. Pure silk from calf
to toe, with durable elastic lilse top
heel and toe, for long wear. Size 8 to
io]/2 in white, tan or black, assorted if
desired. Moliey back promptly if not
delighted.
La France Silk Store, Box G,
Clinton, S. C.
ON AMERICAN SOIL.
By Mrs. Jennie Fowler-Willing.
One of the simplest, plainest and
yet most terrific exposures of Mor-
monism yet written. A strong plea
for womanhood, childhood, the home,
the school, the church. Mormonism
degrades woman, bankrupts the
home, brutalizes man and curses the
children. Give this book a wide cir
culation. Cloth, 50 cents; paper, 25
cents.
UNIVERSAL BIBLE DICTIONARY.
A. R. Ruckland, M.A., (Editor).
An entirely new Bible dictionary.
Large 8vo, cloth, net $1.50. A work
prepared with the definite aim of
aiding the ordinary reader and Bible
student, rather than critic and schol
ar. It is also arranged so as to serve
as an introduction to systematic
theology study, and contains extend
ed articles on the cardinal doctrines
of the Christian faith by such expe
rienced teachers as Prof. S. W. Green,
Dr. W. H. Griffith Thomas, Principal
Warman, and others of equal stand
ing. On questions of modern criti
cism, the general exposition taken by
the compilers is a conservative
one, although exhaustive account
has been taken of the conclu
sion of up-to-date criticism and re
search. The volume extends to about
five hundred pages, and contains up
wards of four thousand five hundred
articles.
THE RENEWED EARTH.
By Rev. L. L. Pickett.
It is on a line that will not pnly
arouse wonder, but provoke deep
thought, quicken faith, stir the heart
and do much good. There is perhaps
nothing like it in print. Those who
have examined it carefully are de
lighted. Recently an evangelist heard*
the author preach on this theme and
announce the book. He at once spoke
for twenty-five copies of it. Price,
$1.00.
THE BIBLE FOR CHILDREN.
By H. Thiselton Mark.
Bible Stories in Bible Language.
Illustrated, 12mo, cloth, net 50 cents.
A selection of Bible stories, told in
the language of the Bible itself, such
as childic!.* up to ten or eleven years
of age can readily understand. "The
stories are admirably chosen so as to
give a general view of the leading in
cidents recorded in both the Old and
New Testament, and illustrated by
some pictures of artistic worth.
THE DAIRYMAN'S DAUGHTER.
This charming little book has re
sulted, it is said, in the conversion of
thousands. It has a rare beauty of
style and withal an uncommon spir
itual power. Cloth, 35 cents; paper,
15 cents.
DANGER SIGNAL.
By Rev. L. L. Pickett.
The book shows what Romanism
has been and is. "A book of power
upon a subject of great interest to
every Christian."�Lou J. Beauchamp.
A timely effort, and should be
read by thousands.�Christian Advo
cate. Price, $1.00.
OUR KING COMETH.
By L. L. Pickett.
A new edition recently revised and
much improved. Rev. W. B. Godbey:
"I am delighted; the book is glori
ous."
A friend writes: "I shouted and




By Rev. J. B. Culpepper.
In this book he rips the men up one
side and down the other, and just
when the women are at the height of
their enjoyment over the scoring the
men are getting, the author jumps on
to them and flays them unmercifully.
It should be read. Price, 10 cents.
THE WANDERING LOVER.
By Rev. J. B. Culpepper.
Bro. Culpepper humbly dedicates
this tract to "every one who, with
high motives, is seeking the light and
companionship and home of Christ."
Price, 10 cents. 1
AU of the above books for sale by
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville. Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
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0?;r Bovs and Girls
M^x BettM Whiteheaa,
Dear Aunt Bettie and Cousins: I won
der if j'ou wuk uiuliL- room for a I'lU pound
cousiu Id jour li:ipp.v circlfV I will not
tell my age. Will have .you guessiug
awhile, for 'tis not of myself that 1 waut
lo speak, but of a dear little baud of
workers that I, though uuwurthy of the
place, have had the pleasure of being
leader.
We have in the little band about eight
or ten faithful ones that make things
move when they get 'behind them with
their prayers, songs and testimonies.
They Bala we are organized to help
some one aud we �will call our iband "Lit
tle Helpers." I can speak for myself that
they cL-rlainly have helped me. They
meet every two weeks. Two have been
saved in the regular meetings.
Two years ago in the public school
they decided to have a prayer meeting
service, fixed them some seats in the shade
and different ones would conduct the
services. They would read from the Bible,
sing, pray and testify and would give
the altar call. Two girls were saved, one
about 13 years old. Some of the little
girls came into my home the next day
with tears of joy and a smiling f.-ice say
ing we just had to come and tell you the
good news.
They said they were really saved, for
we were not ipJayinig meeting but were
really serving God. At first they would
not sing, pray or testify, but when the
call was made asked for prayer. Said
theiy wanted to be saved and then got up
with smilliLg faces and said their sins
were forgiven and sang, prayed and tes
tified. But yie boys, they said, were
disturbing them. We talked it over and
decided the boys didn't understand-
that instead of scoldiaig they would pray
for them. They came 'back with the mes
sage that the hoys were interested and
had come in for prayer.
I have seeu a crowd of people In itears
wlaen some of them would request prayers
for a lost father aud that they might
liavc a Cbristiau home. Those fathers
were :aved aud some of them Superin
tendents of Sunday schools. Sometimes
the*' get a little cold and how sweet to
hear them confess, "I haven't done my
duty as 1 should, but 1 am determined Lo
praiy more, be a better soul-winner than
1 have ibeen."
They have sent $10 to the Stanley Jones'
mission iu the last few months and have
helped other places. Who said a child
couldn't help in the Lord's work?
Four have asksd us to pray for their
lost brothers, have united their prayers
tor the salvation of them. Will the cous
ins join with them in that prayer that
those iprecious brothers may he saved V
'
May 'the same Jesus that said, "Behold, 1
come qnickly and my reward is with me
to give every man according as his work
shall ibe," keep lyou faithful always.
Well, Aunt Bettie, I have broken the
rule to pieces. I will try not stay so
long the next time. Mrs. R. D. Burress.
Campbelisville, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie : This is my third let
ter to The Herald. I saw my last letter
in print aud so thought I would write
ag.aiu. Eva Stivers, 1 guess your age to
be 14. Auna Clevenger, I guess your age
to be 15. Mary Manning, I guess your
age to be 13. My age is ibetweeu 12 aud
10. Well, 1 -will close as I hear Mr. W. B.
coming. I would like to exchange letters
and cards with some of the cousins.
Mildred Clara Appling.
Homer, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie; This is my second
letter to The Uerald. 1 am 13 years old.
Who has my birthday, Nov. 22? We take
The Herald, and 1 enjoy reading the
Shildjen's Page. I weigh 99 l-'2 pounds,
have dark hair, blue eyes and fair com
plexion. I go to Sunday school almost
every Sunday. I am in the 5th grade at
school. Mary Manning, I guess your age
to ibe 14. Esther Pinnell, let us hear from
yon. I believe I hear Mr. W. B. coming.
so I wUl go. Freda Carr.
Bland, Mo.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first let
ter to The Herald. I am 10 years old.
Who has my birthday. Jane 18? I have
blue eyes and light hair. I have three
sisters and two hrathers. E)va Stivers, 1
guess your age to be 12. 1 am In the
third .grade at school. I would like to
exchange cards with the cousins.
Bland, Mo.
' Enla Carr.
Arkansas bay join your family of cousins?
1 am 11 years old, am du the 5th grade.
1 go to school eight months in the year.
I don't miss any only when I am sick.
I live in Dyer, near the beautiful Aikau-
sas River. We have lots of good fruit,
such as apples, peaches, grapes, black
berries and pears. Mama takes The
Herald and has been a subscriber ever
since I can remember. I have seven half
brothers and four half sisters. I am all
there is at home. Martan Cottrell.
Dyer, Ark.
Dear Aunt Bettie: WiU ,you take an
other little girl in? I go to Sunday
school every Sunday. Our pastor is Rev.
W. H. iMunk. My Sunday school teach
er's name is Miss Christine Spreng. Who
has my birthday, Feb. 20? I have four
sisters. I go to church almost every,
prayer meeting night. I love to go.
Toledo, Ohio. Kuith Frehse.
Dear Aunt Bettie :*Will you let a little
South Georgia boy join your happy band?
Mama takes The Herald. I have one
brother and two sisters. I belong to the
Methodist Church. Maima carries us to
two (Sunday schools every Sunday. How
maniy of you cousins belong to the Loyal
Temperance Legion? I do. Irene Yates
has my birthday, July 4th. I am as old
as Jesus was when His parents losit Him
in Jerusalem. Would like to correspond
with some one in Oklahoma or in Ar
kansas. Ask me some Bible questions.
Tifton, Ga. Aubrey Bates.
Dear Aunt Bettie and Cousins: How
are you all? We have had a great revi
val meeting here at the Methodist Church
since I last wrote tp The Herald. There
were about 110 conversions. Bro. I. B.
Leonardas is our pastor this year and his
people all like him. A great many were
converted who never had religion ibefore.
A father and five of his boys were saved.
One man nearly 80 years old was saved,
and another man who had been a seeker
for about 14 years came through all right.
The meeting was in progress two weeks;
as many as 15 were saved at one service.
They have prayer meeting twice a week
at the church. 1 have heard from a great
many of the cousins and would like tu
hear from some more of you. Who is near
my age? I am 26 and weigh 163 pounds.
I .w.ant to say to those who were writing
to me when I was so afflicted, especially
Camilla Byrd, that I am much better now,
but I am not yet able to work very much.
Joe Reaves.
Greeneville, Tenn., Route 15.
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been so long
since I wrote to you 1 guess 1 will write
again. 1 am 13 years old. Who has my
birthday. May 12? I guess I am the only
one .that writes from Kansas. 1 have five
brothers and three sisters. My little baby
sister just woke up and I hud to go and
get her. If this letter hops over Mr. W.
B. I will write again. iBeulah Norris.
Box 13, Perth, Kan.
(Dear Aunt Bettie and Cousins : Will
you Jet a little Kansas girl join your hap
py Iband? Grandpa takes The Herald
and II read the Children's Page. We live
with graud'pa Kelly 'because grandma
Kelly is dead and grandpa has no one
to keep house for him. I have for a 'pet
a little darling sister,- and a brother old
er than I. My birthday is Dec. 13. Guess
my age, between seven and twelve years.
I go to the Methodist Church. Our pastor
is Bro. Maxwell and vrfe like him fine.
Elk City, Kan. Ruth Kelly.
Dear Auntie and Cousins: Will you let
a little Oklahoma girl join your happy
baud? This is my first letter to The
Herald. My mother takes The Herald and
I enjoy reading the letters but have never
seen one from Oklahoma. 1 live on h
farm and enjoy farm life fine. I have
two little ponies. 1 just love to jump on
them and go riding. I am fifteen years
old, five feet tall and weigh 100 lbs. 1
see lots of letters from Kentucky ; that Is
my home state. My parents were born
and reared near Westport. I go to school
but my school is out now and I have lots
of fun at home with my pets. I would
like to correspond with Dorothy M. Robie.
I like to read her letter. I would love to
live in the West on a large ranch and
herd cattle. Nelle Kelley.
Helena, Okla.
gotten you all. How are you and the
cousins getting along now? What verse
In the Bible contains all of the alphabet?
How many of the cousins like to read? 1
dearly love good reading, have just fin
ished "The Dawn of Tomorrow." Per
haps you all have forgotten me, so I will
describe myself. I am 17 years old, have
dark hair aud eyes, and weigh 125 pounds.
Now cousins, I want every one of you
who reads this letter to write to me, jn'!
to see )iv)W many I will hear from. I la
Davies, why don't you write to me?
iSlidell, La. Esther King.
Dear Aunt Bettie : Here comes a little
Arkansas .girl to join your happy band. 1
'Mn twelve years old. I go to Sunday
school most every Sunday. I have two
sisters and one brother livini.'. My broth
er is six. I am not a Christian but hope
to be soon. I would like to exchange post
cards or letters with some of the read
ers. Hoping this will escape the waste-
ibasket, I will close. Willie V. Jones.
iSimithville, Ark.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This Is my third
letter to The Herald, ibut one was never
printed. 1 hope this will escape the waste-
'basket. I have written to several of the
cousins and hope they will answer. I
would like to receive cards or ipiotures of
any of the cousins. I want to fill up my
(photo album, and also post card album.
Every summer the young people around
here go camp hunting. I certainly do en
joy it. Odie Lillian Wall, I guess, your
age to be 11 years. Why don't some more
of our Louisiana cousins write? I.ouis-
iana is a .grand state; it has always been
my home. How many of you cousins like
to ride horseback? I do for one. I got a
card from one of the cousins but lost it
aud don't knew the address. Her name
was Jean Keller or Jean Weller. If she
will please write again I will answer.
Please print this as I want to surprise
my friend Willie Mae Slocum.
Girard, La. Robbie Binion.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a little
country girl join your happy band? Pa
pa takes The Herald and I enjoy reading
the Children's Page. I am 10 years old
aud will be in the 6th grade next year.
I have tw(0 sisters .md two brothers. We
go to Sunday school. I would like to see
my letter in print. Vera Whitehead.
Muncie, Ind., Route 7.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a War
ren county girl join your happy band?
My mother takes The Herald and I sure
do love to read The Children's Page. I
am a little girl 15 years of age. My birth
day is September 2. I go to Sunday
school nearly every Sunday. My teacher
is Mrs. Bell English, and I love her very
much. This is my third letter to The
Herald. If this escapes the wastebasket
I will! write again. With love to Aunt
Bettie and cousins. Leala Hammett.
Gibson, Ga.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you admit a
Texas girl into the cozy corner? I am
13 years old, have brown hair, blue eyes
and fair complexion. I am a member o�
the Methodist Church. I want to be a
worker for Jesus. My papa is a preacher.
I sure am glad he is. He teaches us chil-
d.ren to be Christians. Todsiy is Sunday,
but I can not go to (Sunday school be
cause there is none here, d sure do like
to go. The Herald Is always welcome. A
shower of cards would he appreciated.





Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; if
you are entirely satisfied, pay for it
in three monthly installments. If after
thirty days you don't think it is the
equal of any machine regularly sold at
double the price, send the machine back;
we pay the freight and return your
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big
money-saving plan of the Religious
Press Co-Operatlve Club.
Get our catalogue and investigate fully
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you underthese terms. These machines are all fully warranted lor ten years
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from$12.9� to 827.80. Not "cheap" machines, but absolutely the best that can be manufactured
at the price�machines that you would have to pay twice as much for from aeents or at
retail stores. They are all sold under the same plan�
Easy Terms�Thirty Days Trial
The Club represents tbe co-operative plan
a large number of these machines, we secured from i
prices very little above actual cost. In buying from
us you get your machine at carload-lot prices, plus
the very light expense of operating the Club. All
middlemen's profits, agents' commissions, salaries,
etc., are saved.
Send us this Coupon llToday and get our
catalogue. Let us tell you more fuUy about the
Club Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-running,
guaranteed machines that you can buy under this
plan at half usual prices and on easy terms.
Remember the thirty day trial feature. Simply cut
out this coupon, write In your name and address
and mail to us.
Religious Press Co-Operative Club
106 W. Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C.
of buying. By agreeing to sell
I highly reputable manufacturer
FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
Religions Pre�> Co-Operative CInb
106 W. Carolina Ave., CUnton, S. C.
Please send me your catalogue
and show me how I can save half
the purchase price on a high
Quality sewing machine throughthe Co-Operative Club Plan.
Name
Address.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let .i little
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been some
time slnc-e I wrote to the Cousins' Cor
ner. But do not think that I have for-
ACOHPLtTE
Every abnormally weak and unde-
S 5 veloped man, wonnan and child needs -
5 = exercise. Fifteen minutes each day in simple exer-
5 = cise on
I 1 THE HOME EXERCISER
I 1 will put muscle on limb and body, increase blood
S 1 circulation and improve digestion. Surest remedyS S tor sleeplessness, nervousness and vertigo, and the
1 = most sensible Besh reducer made. Built of heavy
5 1 nickel plated steel springs, so made that by changing
s p grips can be mstandy converted into
i 1 AN EFFICIENT CHEST EXPANDER
Send $2.00 today for complete outfit and Instructions.Send Money Order.
HOME EXERCISER CO., 3009 Carolin. Ave., CLINTON, S. C.
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DURHAM.
Clias. W. Durham, of Moor&fieM, Ky.,
died sudUenly of paralysis,- April 18, 1915,
at 10:30 o'clock ,p. m. Another old con-.
ference soldier has answered ithe roll call
to come up higher. His wife, two sous,
and six grand children remain to mourn
their loss. He -was a devoted husband and
father. Eva Durham.
PORiT.
Jennie E. Harris, daughter of Dr. Har
ris, was born Feb. 1, 1851, in Calhoun
county, Arkansas; was married to R. J.
Port ill Hot .Springs, ArJj., Feb. 2, 1876.
In 1883 'ithey moved to Freestone county,
Texas, and to Ennis in September, 1893,
having lived here a little more than 21
years.
At the age of 13 years she professed re
ligion and united ' with the Methodist
Church aud was wery active in church
work, going with her husiband on his
rounds when he was a circuit rider. In
later years she showed the same faithful
ness to her huSband by setting type and
helping him in his job printing business,
which they conducted in Ennis until about
eight or nine years ago. For the past few
years she and her husband had been mem
bers of the First Chrisitian Church here.
She was a good Christian woman, a faith
ful -wife and helper to her husband, kind
and generous to all.
She is survived il>iy her devoted husband
and two brothers, John P. Harris, of
Muskogee, Okla., and Henry H. Harris, of
Dallas, the latter being with her at the
time of her deaith.
The funeral took iplace from the family
residence, corner Rrown and Brecken-
ridge streets at 2:30 o'clock, conducted hy
Rev. L. Guy Ament, alter which the Eas
tern Star Chapter, of which she was a loy
al member, took charge of the remains and
tenderly laid them to rest in Myrtle ceme
tery with the beautiful and Impressive
burial ceremony of that order.
CAMDEN.
Mack H. Camden was iborn June 16,
1860", age 54 years 9 months and 1 day.
He w^s born in Johnson county. 111., and
lived there until 9 years ago, when he
came ito Oklahoma. He died of pneumonia
and complication of other diseases. He
professed faith in Christ in 1894, and uni
ted with the (Missionary Baptist Church,
of New Burnside, 111., living a straight.
Christian life; tout of late he .began to see
the light on holiness, 'but not being ra
tional much of the time, did not say much
about his future, but lay and sang, "I'm
going home . tomorrow," signifying that
he was ready to go. He talked much of
leaving' his boys. In the year of 1894, he
was united in matrimony to Miss Belle
Snider, also of New Burnside, 111., and to
their union eight children were bom. 1
have known dear Brother Camden the en
tire time since he came to Francis, and
know him to be loved by all who knew
'him. He proved to be a good neighbor
and friend. Se was an honest, honorable,
- upright Christian gentleman and citizen,
and we, his warmest and nearest friends
and neighbors, join in with his dear com
panion and children to share in then
great grief and sorrow, and pray our lov
ing heavenly Father to comifort them
in
their extreme sorrow. Theit loving Chris
tian friend and brother,
J. R. Rushing.
SCHWALEN.
�Monday morning, April 19, Miss S. J.
Schwalen, after a year of patient suffer
ing ,fell asleep in Jesus. We called to
see her the day before she went home and
she told us she would soon be at home.
She said she wanted us to just tell the
folks the glory holds in the dying hour.
She said for us tg preach with ail the
earnestness of our souls that the 'blessing
of full salvation keeps sweetly in the dy
ing hour. She wanted me to tell the
ho
liness evangelists for she had met so many
of them in the eamps of the country, and
her ifriends in general, she had gone to
be with .Tesus and those ithat had gone
before and that she expected to be with
Jesus and the great throng coming in
the
clouds when He came iback to
earth.
Many of her friends, and they were
count
ed l)y the hundreds, will remember
her by
her kind deeds and by the good books
she gave them; that seemed to
be her
special work. I think in the last year
while confined to her ibed she gave away
a hundred dollars in good holiness books,
and they will preach on and on while she
Is shouting In glory. C. C. Uavis.
BRISCOE.
Miss Annie Olivia Churchwell was born
in Hardin county, Tenn., Sept. 6, 1855;
was married to L. H. Briscoe, Sept. 6, 1871.
To this union were born eight children,
five girls and three boys. AH grown to
manhood aud womanhood, also a number
of grandchildren. iShe was converted in
1871, and joined the Southern Methodist
Church at English Chapel ; more than 20
years ago she first heard the- great doc
trine of holiness preached by Rev. T. j!\
iSanders and later by Rev. R. L. Harris.
She gave the subject much thought and
prayer, and some 10 or 12 years later dur
ing a meeting held in Adiamsrilie by Revs.
Chas. Royster and W. C. Wilson, while at
home praying for and seeking the 'blessing
the baptism of the Holy Spirit came upon
her and she was able to testify to the ex
perience of sanctification. Her life exem
plified her profession; She lived her relig
ion in her home; she was a bright cheer
ful Christian, a. devoted wife and mother,
a good neighbor. To know Mrs, Briscoe
was to love her. She had been in failing
health for soime time, but was only con
fined to her 'bed for six da.ys, sufCerlng
intensely, but was patient and resigned,
saying, "It will be grand to live forever
where sickness nor sorrow ever come."




were all with her ministering tenderly to
her every want aud need. She quietly
passed to rest March 22, 1915, and was
buried March 24, in the Crump cemetery.
And now to the 'broken-hearted husband
and children, we would say, go to 'moth
er's God, in this, year deepest trouble,
for comfort and consolation and thank
Him each day for giving you such a com
panion and mother. May God's blessings
be upon all her relatives aud friends, and
may we all be ready when the sufnmons
shall come to us. A Friend.
EVANGELIST^' APPOINTMENTS.
KEV. J. E. HEWSON.
Lyons, Ind., June 30-July 11.
REV. THEO. iUDWIG AND WIFE.
Grand island, Neb., June 23-July 4.
KEV. 1.. B. iBBIDUERS.
Tazwell, Va., June 13 to July 25.
KEV. E. J. MIELEB.
Fletcher Grove, N. J., (Dalanco, N. J.),
June 25-July 5.
BEV. E. J. MOFEITT.
Mathews Camp, Va., June 25-July 8.
BEV. S. M. HAVNES.
Porterdale, Ga., June 20-July 4.
KEV. F. V. HABWOOD.
Wheatcroft, Ky., June 11-25.
BEV. H. J. ELLIOTT,
Goldendale, Wash., June 27-July 11.
BEV. J. E. BBASHEB.
'Gordon, Neb., July 2-11.
KEV. FKE1> MESCH.
Cherryvale, Kan., June 13-July 4.
KEV. C. H. LANCASTEK.
Andalusia, Ala., June 28-July 4.
KEV. U. W. MOBBOW.
- Osseo, Mich., June 20-July 11.
BEV. W. W. McCOBU.
Davisooro, Ga., June 22-Aug. 1.
KEV. L. B. NOBVELLE.
Eubank, Ky., June 22-July 7.
BEV. W. E. UUNLAP.
Prague, Okla., June 6-July 6.
BEV. C. W. KCTH.
Orchard, Wash., June 17-27.
KEV. C. E. WEIGELE.
Sioux City, La., June 18-28.
BEV. C. B. ALLEN.
Orchards, Wash., till June 27.
BEV. L. B. BBIDGEBS.
Tazewell, Va., June 13.
BEV. L .C. DOUTHIT.
Kannapolis, N. C, June 16-27.
BEV. JAMES V. BEID.
Boyd, Ky., June 15-30.
BEV. W. W. McCOBD.
Homerville, Ga., June 8-22.
BEV. THEO. LUDWIG.
York, Neb., June 14-21.
BEV. E. T. ADAMS.
Vienna, 111., June 20-July 4.
KEV. GUY L. WILSON.
Jamestown, N. D., June 16-28.
BEV. ANDBEW JOHNSON.
Shreve, O., June 22- July 5.
BEV. A. J. MOORE.
Louisville, Ga., June 20-July 4.
BEV. F. DBWEEBD.
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 14-21.
BEV. ALLIE lEICK.
Bonham, Tex., June 18-28.
REV. A. H. JOHNSTON AND WIFE.
Shreve, Ohio, June 22-July 5.
BEV. BUD ROBINSON.
Concordia, Kan., June 18-28.
BEV. GEOBGE BENNABD.
Telford, Pa., June 26-July 4.
BEV. B. H. MOBSE.
Seneca. S. D.. June 13-27.
BEV. O. H. CALLIS.
Eola, Tex., June 13-27.
REV. W. C. MOORMAN.
Coolidge, Kan., June 6-July 18.
REV. G. W. SHEPHERD.
Sumner, 111., June 10-25.
BEV. S. H. POLLITT.
Goldendale, Wash., June 27-July 11.
BEV. B. C. DEES.
Sharon Grove, Ky., June 16-27.
REV. C. E. ROBERTS AND WIFE.
Austin, Tex., June 17-27.
MESCH AND WILDE.
Cherryvale, Kan., June 13-JuIy 4.
BEV. C. M. DUNAWAY.
Forest, Miss., June 13-27.
BEV. C. L. I'HIFEB.
Labaddie, Mo., Open date after June 1.
BEV. ,J. E. HEWSON.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 1-July 1.
BEV. D. VV. WHVBREW.
Lupton, Mich., Open date May 21 to
.Tuly 1.
BEV. G. G. YEOMAN.
Parson, la., June. Open date May and
July.
NEABLY 500 SETS.
REV. W. B. GODBEY'S
CLOTH BOUND BOOKS.
AT BABGAIN PBICE.
�Holiness or Hell ?0.30
Baptism, made design 35









Don't miss the wonderful
opportunity for educational





Tickets are on sale every day at
Very Low Excursion Fares via
CpUTHERN Railway^ PremierCarrier of the South
For full information, see Ticket Agent, Southern
Railway or write B. H. Todd, District Passen
ger Agent, Southern Railway, Louisville, Ky.
144 Fine India Paper Bibles.
"JO AT REGULAR' ^ NET PRICE.
6 DIFFERENT STYLES.
72 FREE.
It is a great pleasure to own a beautiful and
convenient edition of the Book of books. You
appreciate it, read it more, carry it with you
oftener, others get interested because of its
attractiveness, it doesn't wear out about the time
you get faraiUar with it.
OUR OFFER.
Send us the publisher s net catalogue price for any one of the
Bibles mentioned below and we will send you an extra copy just
like it free of charge. If you want them sent by mail add 15c to
cover postage. You can easily sell the extra one and have yours
free, or maybe you would like to present it to your wife, sister, or
friend. We bought this job lot at a price and offer you the saving.'
Order today, as they will go quickly.
Thirty copies The Ideal Large Type
Edition, self- pronouncing reference, India
Paper Teachers' Bible, concordance Bible
Dictionary Harmony of the gospels. Cron-
ology of the Old and New Testament, ta
bles of money, weight and measures and
many other valuaJble helps. Egyptian mo
rocco, overla'P'ping edges, silk head band
and marker, red under gold edges. Size
51/2 hy 7% by 1% inches thick; weight
only 22 ounces; net catalogue price $4.60.
Seventeen coipies same as above, without
helps except references and maps, with a
very fine Persian Morocco binding, leather
lined aind siHk sewed, only % of inch thick
with the self-indexing feature; net cata
logue price $5.60.
Seventeen copies of a fine Persian mo
rocco India paper, black face minion type,
with references and rnaps only; size 5^
by 7% ; only 11-16 of an inch thick'. One
of the lightest, prettiest and most con
venient, readable type Bibles on the mar
ket;, silk sewed, leather lined; will lost
you a life time, ordinary use. Net price
$5.00.
Fourteen copies, same style as above,
with a button clasp, $5.50.
Thirty copies same style as above; 17
copies with concordance, $5.20.
Thirty-four copies self-pronouncing
pocket reference and concordance Bibles;
Egyptian morocco, overlapping edges; In
dia paper, minion type; size 4 % iby
by % inch thick; net price $2.90.
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
Louisville^ Ky.






By J. Gregory Mantle.
NO
LESSON FOR JULY 4, 19ir>.
Absalom's Failure. 2 Sam. 18:1-15.
Golden Text: "Children, obey your
parents in the Lord: lor this is right."
Eph. 6:L
Our lesson is one of the saddest in
the Bible. It is that of a father and
son in deadly antagonism, the cause
of the antagonism being Absalom's
attempt to usurp the throne. He
sought by intrigue to dethrone his
father and to seize the Kingdom and
crown for himself. Well does
Shakespeare say: "Sharper than a
serpent's tooth it is to have a thank
less child."
David Shines Best in Trial.
We have seen' that David, like many
others, was in far greater peril in
prosperity, than in adversity. He was
far greater when fleeing from Saul
th^n when taking his ease in Jiis pal
ace. His king-liness shines out in this
sad experience, for his sorrow has
driven him close to God. Led by a
Hand Divine he makes Mahanaim his
headquarters. A calm restfulness in
dicates the closeness of his commun
ion. David was so confident of victory
that he charges the army, as they
march past their King at the gate of
the city, to deal gently with Absalom
for his sake, a touching revelation
of the depth of a father's love.
The Defeat of Absalom.
Probably Absalom has been King
for three months. He takes the coun
sel of Hushai and heads the army.
The first shock decides the fortunes
of the day, and the army of the
proud, ungrateful, ambitious, rebel
son flees in confusion. Ere the even
ing came all Israel and Judah knew
that David had conquered. Look at
the anxious father sitting between the
two gates (verse 24) waiting for the
news! The watchmen on the wall are
gazing anxiously. More anxious is
the King for news of his son than for
anything besides. The first courier
from the field of battle cannot bring
himself to tell the King the sad tid
ings, but Cushi, blunt and less cau
tious tells the truth, and then comes"
the wail, echoed by so many broken
hearts since then: "O my Son Ab
salom! Would God I had died for thee,
O Absalom, my son, my son!"
Absalom a Beacon Light.
How proud he was of his personal
appearance. Remember that beauty is
only skin deep, and a handsome face
may hide a rotten heart. Socrates
was accustomed to judge not by the
looks but by the speech of those about
whom he desired fuller knowledge:
"Speak, and I shall know thee!" the
philosopher said. Many a vain and
foolish girl has only to open her lips,
and a vei*y difl'erent impression to
that at first created by an attractive-
appearance is produced. Her speech
reveals an empty head, and a flippant
soul. There is scarcely a worse char
acter in the whole Bible than Absa
lom. 'Vanity, ambition, flattery, gross
ingratitude, evil associates, all these
contributed to his overthrow, and he
stands as a beacon to warn young peo
ple of the peril and punishnjent which
inevitably follow the indulgence of
these sins. As the wicked son rode
recklessly on in his fear, he was swept
out of his saddle by being caught by
the low, spreading branches of a
terebinth tree, and the startled mule
galloping away, Absalom was left
hanging there unable to lift his arms,
so as to haul himself up. It is from
Josephus that we get the statement
that he was caught by his hair, but
the chapter does not say how he was
entangled. There is something' of
horror and ghastliness in so, strange
a fate, as if this criminal was too bad
to die by a common death. God has
plenty of instruments ready to punish
evil-doers. "All things are against
. the man who is against God, even- as
all things work together for good to
those that love Him, and when He
wills, the leafy beauty of the great
tree shall be the gallows for the rebel
Absalom."
The Heap of Stones.
Dr. Pierrotti, a French scienti.st,
when an infidel, journeyed through
Palestine with the avowed intention
of disproving the truth of the Bible.
Visiting the heap of stones over Ab
salom's grave (verse 17), an Arab
woman came by with her little child,
which she held by the hand. In pass
ing she threw a stone upon the heap
marking the tomb of Absalom, and
bade the child do the same. "What
do you do that for?" he asked. "Be
cause it was the grave of a wicked
son who disobeyed his father." "And
who was he?" '"The son of David," the
woman replied. The professor started
as if a blow had struck him. Here
was an Arab woman, a Moslem, who
had probably never seen a copy of the
Scriptures, and could not read a word
of them. Yet she held these ancient
facts and was teaching her child to
say what thousands had said before
her: "Cursed be the memory of wick
ed Absalom; and cursed for ever be
the memory of all wicked children
that rise up in rebellion against their
parents." The infidel read the story
of Absalom from the Bible, and was
so impressed by what he had seen
that he at length embraced the faith
he once attempted to destroy.
RETURNED MISSIONARIES.
Our holiness camps should all have
the privilege of hearing one or more
holiness missionaries who preach the
doctrine on the field. It will prove
the education we need.
'
Nothing will
drive our camps to their knees like
hearing how hungry the people are
across the sea for a full salvation
from sin.
In connection with the Interdenomi
national Missionary Work we are
conducting from Knoxville, Tenn., we
are able to offer and highly recom
mend several missionaries who preach
holiness on the field. Among others
we suggest the following brethren:
Rev. J. Waskom Pickett, Wilmore,
Ky.; Rev. J. J. Kingham, Delaware,
Ohio; Rev. H. A. Musser, Germantown
Sta, Philadelphia, Pa. The above .are
from India. Rev. C. F. Hartzell, 150
Fifth Ave., New York City, from
South America; Rev. K. H. Jackson,
Carlinville, 111., from Central Ameri
ca; Rev. Maurice Barrett, Greenfield,
Ind., going to India this fall.
Any one interested in securing able
and safe missionary speakers for your
camp can write these parties or com
municate with the writer.
James M. Taylor.
807 Deery St., Knoxville, Tenn.
Bible Bargains.
Buy a. Ouanity of These to Sell Again. You Can Sell Them
Easily at Double These Prices.
Sunday School
Scholars' Bible.
OFFER NO. 9.�40 Copies.
This Bible has bfeen prapjired in
the fuil eoQvictlon'tbat it wiU meet
the wants of the Student, the Teach
er, and Searchers after Truth er-
erywhere. Self-Indexing, beauti
ful minion bold face type. This
edition also contains a very full
Concordance of over 40,000 Refer
ences, four thousand questions and
answers on the Bible, and 32 of the
latest Photographic Scenes In the
Holy Land. Bight superb colored
maps. Bound in splendid quality
of Morocco binding, cyerlapplng
edges, stamped In gold sn side and
back, linen lined and edge rery
durable. Regular agent's prie* |8.
Our Clearance sale $1.09
Only 98 copies above Bible left
indiau Paper Pocket
Bible.
OFFER NO. 6.�15� CoplM.
Beautiful quality white Opaque In
dia paper. Size 4%x6%x% of an
Inch thick; weight 12 ox. SplendU
Morocco binding, overlapping ed^res
silk headbands and marker, itamped
in gold. Just the Bible for young
people and ministers to carry In
pocket. It contains references and
maps only, minion typ�.
Clearance sale price
postpaid ^a.^O
Only 90 copies above Bible left.
ChristianlWorkers
Bible.
OFFER NO. 28.�2� Copies.
Christian Workers' Bible with all
the subjects on salvation marked In
red with reference to other scrip
ture on same phase , of the subject.
Long primer type, Morocco bound,
regular net price J3.60.
Our Clearance
price




OFFER NO. 2.�164 Copies.
Clear, black face minion type
thus making a readable Bible In
small size. Best quality of thin Bi
ble paper, self-pronouncing, refer
ences. Oxford make. Full teachers'
helps. Concordance, questions and
answers, neat and convenient In
size, 5Mix7V4xl. Agents sell at $3.50.
Our Clearance price 1St
postpaid ^K.tO
Only 8 of the' above Bibles left.
Small Pocket Bible,
India Paper.
OFFER NO. 14.�40 Copies.
Size 3Mis5Vax% of an Inch thick;
iveigbt 6 oz., Morocco bindings over
lapping edges. Clear, readaible, ruby
type, red under gold edges. Stamp
ed in gold on side and back. Regu
lar net price $1.25. Our special
clearance sale price Q#iZ#>
postpaid. ifOt*
Oly 11 copies above Bible left.
Self Interpreting
Testament.
OFFER NO. 26.-180 Copies.
With explanation at beginning ol
each chapter, and foot notes at .bott
torn of page, clearing up ditlicult
passages. Large, clear, black face
type, easy to read. Convenient in
size. 4x6. Cloth, stamped In gold,
red edges. Regular nel; price 50o.
Our price post- 94
paid ^ t�




OFFER NO. 11.�526 Copies.
This self-pronouncing Testament is
Morocco bound, solid leather. The
paper is of good quality and the
print is clear. The regular price




OFFER NO. 10.-300 Copies.
Teachers' Bible. Large, clear,
Burgeois type, self-pronouncln(f.'
Fine, thin Bible paper. Concord
ance, family record. Forty thoii-
*and references. Revised Version In
toot notes. Splendid Morocco bind
ing, overlapping edges, red under
gold edges, stamped on sides and
back in gold letters. Size 5i^x8>4
xlH. Sold by gaents for $4.50. Our
special bargain price ttl tifS
postpaid. ^ t .WMiM
Only 152 copies above Bible left.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., Louisville, Ky
Baptism
Its Mode and De
sign, by Rev. W. B.
Godbey.a very thor
ough treatise by this .scholarly man.
Priie in cloth, 25 cents.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky.
ness Songbook
Unescellcd for Campmeelings, Revivals, and devotional
meetings. Round or Shaped Notes. Sample, postpaid.
15 cts. Mention this adv. Nazarene Publiihing House,
2109 Troost Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.
YARBROUGII'S SALVATION AND
PURITY BOOKS.
They are an appeal from a Splrlt-fllled
heart, worded in the language of the
heart. They have been sold by the thon-
sands.
Revival Sermons, 211 pages $0.50
The Praying Preacher, 100 pages 25
Sermons to Men Only, 100 pages 25
Sermons to Women Only, 108 pages .. .25
Church or Lodge, 50 pages 15
Holiness or Hell, 50 pages 13
Put In Jl.OO extra and get Billy Sunday:
The Man an-d His Message; by Wm. T
Ellis. To help tbe cause, will send yoti
$20.00 worth of above books, not prepaid,
for $5.00 cash. This does not Include the
Sunday book, on which there Is no reduc
tion. Order of W. P. YaTbroDcli. I/ees-
rlUe, 8. 0.
Christian Science
Falsely So-called, by Mrs. Abbie C. Mor
row. After thorough study she gives us a
very strong- refutation of the error of this
hurtful fad. Paper, 15 cents, or 12 for
$1.00 postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., I^oolsville, Ky,
What Every
One Needs
Is telephone serrioe la tke office mr
resldemce and it skeald be m Cum^
berl�nd telephone.
Tea have tbe best local serrfoc ��
well as Lsnr Distance connectlens
te all outside points. Kates reason
able, service nnexcelled. For any
information call Contract Depart
ment af tk*
Comberland Telephone & Tel
egraph Company.
(Incerporsled)
